
. A SMART CAPTURE.

in Australian Detective’s 
Finding Thieves.

A Sydney detective, who passes 
ie name of Edmunds, has just ngle handed one of the n*?«5&5 

raps ever recorded in AustraKa t 
'as no less than the detection and ean: 
ire of ai gang of miners who for a W 
me bad been robbing the Mount

nd the detection of the culprits, as 
y the Australian, is as. follows* ByT 
ears past an astute and daring eml 
ad carried on extensive depredatio S 
'itih perfect impunity. Gold was stolen 
i every form from both the smelthur 
od battery departments. The tiiarcml 
as stolen from the filters, the ash re
aming in the furnaces after burninir 
r, the charcoal was stolen, amalgam 
ie retorted gold, and even the smelter! 
>M was systematically taken.

Success h

ns

A num-
;r of men were known to spend as 
uch as a week’s wages in a night's rev 
ry, yet always having plenty to spare 
id repeated efforts by the Mount Mar’ 
in directors to solve the mystery failed 
eteetives were introduced into the mine 
i workmen, but without result One 
as by ill luck recognized and accosted 
7 a member of a theatrical company 
avellilng through the place, and the 
esence of the spies seems at all events 
have been known to too many persons 

rout the mine for the requisite 
be preserved.

secrecy
At ÿst the directors 

solved to move without even their own 
ief officials having an inkling of wha.t 
as afoot, and so they enlisted’ the ser- 

of the Sydney detective Edmunds, 
ho was a total stranger in Queensland 
imtmds landed at Rockhampton, un- 
aven, dressed in moleskin aro users 
xillten shirt, etc., and set about getting 
irk upon the mine; a difficult task, see- 
g he was known to not one- of those 
charge. He failed actually in- getting 

to the service of fjie company, but ch
ined a job from a contract*)* at bor- 
g work, which told heavily- upou his 
ysica-1 strength. He was fortunate 
ough, however, to put up at a hotel 
idch proved to be the headquarters of 
e gang. Edmunds drank ami frater- 
ted With these men, boasted of the 
lantities of gold and. diamonds he had1 
lien on the Cape- fields, and was 

active working member of the

ces

scon 
gang,

nd and glove with the unsuspecting 
ieves. The detective stole freely with 
em, assisted to disguise tire gold, and 
company with one man, Mangin, with 
iom he became especially friendly, eai> 
>d it down to Rockhampton and dis- 
sed of it to one of theEr principal “ien- 
a,n a jeweler named Percy. So “cicse” 
d tbe_ deteçtive work that it required 
l bis ingenuity to obtain speech .sect et- 
with the directors when he paid Itock- 

tmpton one of those special visits. To 
t rid of Mangin; however, he feigned 
fitness, doubling himself up suddenly 
excruciating pain, so that his compau- 

a in crime ran* in alarm to the chem- 
;’s for a plaster, which he affixed with 
eat solicitude to the officer’s back and 
Iciked him off to bed. Them Mangin, 
it to his own resources, sallied oat np- 
i a drinking bout, leaving the detective 
re to slip from hie bedroom to the ren
drons with his employers. When all 
is ready ten constables, in ignorance 
•the work before them, were brought 
secretly from Brisbane and mattered 

er the ground, so as to make the f.r- 
<t of thieves arid receivers simultme- 
sly. Edmunds himself journeyed down 
Rockhampton with Mangin by special 
tch^ provided with cigars and brandy, 
d visited the “fence,” where, by pre- 
acerted arrangement, they were inter
red by the police. All the other Sl
its were effected with equal success 
d expedition, but it is stated that ma- 

more persons implicated remain yet 
be captured by another spreading of 

i net.—Exchange.

Dominion Diner Wrecked.
it. Johns, 'Nfld., June 6.—The steam- 
p Texas with a general cargo and a 
:k load of cattle - was wrecked tost 
rht off Trespassey. Sire was bound 
>m Montreal for Bristol. The Texas 
s a British steamer of the Dominion 
e. She left Montreal May 30. under 
nmand of Captain Hnnfer. Trespas- 
* is a port in New Found-land, eighty 
les southeast of St. Johns.

Erben anrt'Mfthan Dined. n
London, June 6.—A dinner was given 
the Royal Navy chib at the Metro- 

le hotel in honor of Admiral Erben 
i Captain Mahan of the Chicago. The 
mirai was indisposed and unable* to be 
Sent. Admiral Sir Richard Hamilton, 
seident of the Royal Navy college at 
«enwteh, presided.

Suffering: Jews.
London, June 6.— The secretary for 
t relief of persecuted Jews sends to 
! Times a letter describing the work 
the society’s missionary in Jerusalem- 

Monteiff, the missionary, found the 
B*s in cellars and caves suffering from 
Pel ess diseases, some very blind, fever- 
bken and consumptive, and all glad of 
hplf penny charity a week. Most of 
r40,000 Jews there are intensely poor,

un interesting test of an armor-pierc- 
projectile was carried ont the other 

* at Shoeburynes®. One hundred and 
ty shots were presented by the firm of 

Thomas Firth & Sons, of Shcf-
They

sere
i, for trial and acceptance, 
re 9.2 inch diameted, and weighed 3S0 ...
mds each. Two projectiles were ee- 4 / 
red at random for the proof. The Brat / 
a fired with a striking velocity of 
18 feet per second against a 14-inch 
ipound plate. The projectile passed 
irely through the centre of the plate, 
n through four feet of oak backing» 
l "buried itself in a heap of sand in the 
r. When recovered the projectile was 
ctically uninjured. The second, am®®" 
one was not fired, and the whole lot 

3 accepted. There are no account» 
such results as this in cither France 
Russia.—London World.
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el sevéo miles to do so. A petition is ; 
bling circulated for’ presentation to the ;
Lieutenant-Governor requesting him to j
name another potiing place at Cedar âia- | _________
trîot» j

D«to «■ t “«>"«« s>-w <=--
number of spectators. There were many ln* tlanu.
or» tea Bants and the races had plenty of _________
fife va Asm. Chief Consul for British

T,E WAÎ» IS STEADILY FAUIHC
Last -night a we*l known lady shot _______ _

herself, whether intentionally or acci
dentally could not be ascertained at Ae Steamer Dead* of Fodder and Provision* 
time of writing.

— IVICTIMS OF THECALE FRASER’S FLOODS over the top of them. We- are glad to 
be able to make tire correction.

The steamer Courser returned to New 
Westminster Friday night after an* ex
citing and eventful trip lasting eight 
days. She left Westminster on May 31. 
with instructions to do everything neces
sary to -relieving Ae sufferers by the 
fl^od, and hes been .during the past week 
taking ranchers and others, with Aeir 
stock, etc.,' to places of safety. The 
steamer went up Ae river again Satur
day afternoon with 67. bales of hay and 
4-saoks of flour for those who are in ab
solute want. The flour is a donation 
fro 16 Messrs Braokman & Ker, of tiris 
city.

The following amounts have been add
ed to Ae Westminster relief fund: B. 
G Mills, Timber and Trading Co., Royal 
(Sty Mills branch, Westminster, in lum
ber, $500; Brunette Saw Mill Do., in 
lumber, $500; Corbould & McColl. $100;

qdte W^tiiahie'-ir^|knti to’ roStt**»»;0

Chilliwack, where it fell two inches last (Campbell s Comer)’ m sup-
nigih-t, malting nine inches since the fall p *25.

■The water in- Harrison Lake is falling 
two inches daily, but boats are etill in 
use at the Hot Springs hotel.

Knight Bros., the Popcum saw mill 
men, lost during Ae freshet 200,000 feet 
ot logs, 40 cords of excelsior Wood, 5,000 
feet of cedar and 10 cords of shingle 
bolts.

Portland, June.9.—The Columbia river 
and its large tributaries continue to fall 
at all points where the water bureau 
has stations, but Ae fall is very slow.. 
In eastern Washington and OAgon and 
over in Idaho Ae conditions are favor
able for a steady fall. 'Moderate tem
perature prevailed to-day and it was a 
few degrees cooler than on Ae two pre
vious days. Ini Portland to-day high 
winds, cold rains and hailstorms made 
travel in Ae flooded district as disagree
able as one .pould imagine.

As the flood slowly recedes the damage 
becomes more and more apparent. Even 
at Ais early date it is possible to form 
some idea of the situation; but business 
men, when asked to figure on Aeir losses, 
shake Aeir heads and say: “Wait until 
itiig over.” Just now Ae most marked 
indications of Ae flood’s wrecking power 
are seen along Ae river front, 
doubtful if a single wharf or river front 
warehouse from Madison street bridge to 
Weidler’s mill,has withstood Ae power
ful pressure from beneath.

A few Mocks north Ae SouAern Pa
cific freight depot looms up in Ae water. 
In the yards close the tracks are wei tired 
down- by half-submerged box care. Here 
and threeokmg stretches of track, ties, 
rails and all, lie on Ae surface of a lake.

REPUBLIC OF HAWAII Wekerle to form, a new cabinet, but 
eludes Herr Szfflagyi, the political min
ister of justice, who originated Ae idea 
of demanding Ae creation of a sufficient 
number of liberal peers to give the 
eminent a majority In the house of 
nates.

Dr. Wekerle last night presented to 
the emperor a list of names of the

ex-
:

'Em

(âm
—*

gov-
mag-Toseph Colquboim and P. A. Ver

non Meet Death
The Constitutional Convention 

In Session Three Days

m...... . ... . , pro
posed mimetere as follows: Premier and 
minister of finances, Dr. Wekerle; min
ister of Ae interior, Herr Hieronyinr; 
commerce, Herr Lukaos; mini iter for 
Slavonia, Herr Joseipovics; minister of 
national defense, Baron Fejervary; min
ister at Ae Vienna court, Herr Julius 
Baesy; husbandry, Herr Banffy; educa
tion and public worship, Baron Eotvoee, 
son of the famous author of that name; 
justice, Profeesor Dariny.

The exclusion from Ae misistry of 
Herr Szillagyi makes a discouraging im
pression.

VICTORIA HARBOR OUTLINE OF CONSTITUTION ADOPTEDAT ENTRANCE OF

Vi
A Cabinet of Four Mleleteq*—An Edu

cation and Property Qualification: 
President to Serve Six Tear*—Presi
dent and Senate Given Power to 
Conclude a Political Union With the 
United State*.

Sloop Cannot Weather the 
Brave Effort» at Bee-

Tbelr Flimsy
Terrible Storm

ue T ail—The Victims Sink Beneath 
1U Waters Off Macaulay

, Going Up—Spence» Bridge Washed 
Away—Further Notes of Damage 
Done— The Ontlooh Mnch More 
Bopefui.

WILLIAM D. WHITNEY DÈAD.

The Yale Professor and Philologist Beets 
from His Labors.

(ie Raging 
point Last Night.

jTwo men, supposed* be Joseph Col- 
■ n. flnd F. Allan, Vernon, were 

91 ned off’Macaulay Point at 8.30 last 
their why "to the 

arid

■New Westminster, June 10.—Despite 
the heavy gale blowing up river, Ae wa-

New Haven, Conn., June 7.—Professor 
W. D. Whitney diqd at 10.05 this morn-
toff.

United Press Dispatch per 8.S. Arawa.
—Tfie constitu-
PPPPlii

its organization for the past two days. 
A strongly supported proposition was 
made to girve.L- A. Thurston a seat in 
Ae convention wiAout voting po-wer. 
This received only Aree votes. 
MjcCandless was chosen to Ae advisory 
council, vice CBM. Subs:, and is ex officio 
member of the convention.

The dmft of Ae constitution prepared 
by the executive council was distributed 
to Ae members of Ae convention yes
terday afternoon. It is a lengAy. docu
ment. An examination of Ae proposed 
constitution discSoeee as features peculiar 
to if those stated in the following sum
mary:

The government is called the Republic 
of Hawaii.

There is -a preriMent, vice-president, 
a cabinet of four ministers, an advisory 
oouaucil of fifteen, and a legislature, with 
senate and house of representatives sit
ting separately, each with fifteen mem
bers.

All voters must toe bom or naturalized 
citizens, end must read, write and speak 
EngSish or Hawaiian with fluency.

Electors of senators must possess $4000 
property or $900 income.

Any alien1 to be naturalized must come 
from a country. wiA which Hawaii has 
a treaty concerning naturalization. He 
must read, write and speak English flu- 
enltiy. He-must possess .$200 in property 
and mtrsrt renounce foreign allegiance.

Special exception is made in the case 
of all aliens who aided and supported 
Ae provisional government. They may 
receive denization or naturalization1 and 
be "free to vote without Ae- above quali
fications.

AH voters abjure monarchy.
The president is elected for. six years, 

but ofmjBot succeed hfimself/ He is chos-

Honolulu, June 3, 1894.- 
tilanal committee has been

it y A*>!■ - POUND*® -AN BDmOR. ... »
A Man Who Wrote Anonymously Gets 

a Thrashing.

draw
night. They were on

Head quarantine station,
the Undine, upset. William 

ahd Indian Dick made heroic at- 
rescue Aem, Pooîey going out 

bottom skiff and Ae Indian, in 
There was a ferrible sea run- 

at the time, and the rescuers ven-

William Dwight Whitney was a broth
er of Joriah Dwight Whitney, the great
geologist. He was born at Northamp- began. ‘Harrison Lake is falling two 
ton, Mass., February 9, 1827, was grad- : inehes daijy. The water fell seven 
uateti at WBHiame in 1845, and obtained inches at Langley last night, 
a clerkship in a banking house in North- The Courser left for up Ae river to-
amptiom. This occupation he followed 4ay w;th a fyii ioad of fodder and pro- 
for Aree years and devoted his "unsure vig‘i0Ils for tbe relief of the distressed 
to Ae study of languages, particularly settlers and Aeir cattle. The steamer 

, Sanskrit. In 1849-50 he studied under ; oiadyg follows to-morrow wdA more fod- 
Prdfessor 'EMward E. Salisbury at Yale, : ^er.
and in 1850 ‘he went to Germany and Vancouver, June 10.—Col. Tracy re- 
studied at Ae UriiVersiity of Berlin uu- tumed from Ashcroft to-day, having trav- 
der Franz Bopp and Albrecht vVeber, elled by traill> handcar, steamer, raft 
and at Ae University of Tobingen under and. tram from Ae Horsefly mine with 
Rudolf Roth. With Ae latter he pte- Contractor Armstrong. Colonie! Tracy 
paared an edition) of «the “Athfcrva V eda rep0rts the trestle at Penny’s partly de- 
Sanhita,” from whidh he copied Ae text ^troyed by Ae cloudburst, a washout at 
from Ae manuscatipts in the royal library Spatsum and a bad washout at Thomp- 
in Berlin, and colla,tad wiA it other co- gon’s siding. Several bad washouts have* 
piles $a Ae libraries of Paris, Loudon occurred on Ae Thompson river above 
and Oxford. In 1854 he was appamted Kamloops. At Gladwin another cloud 
professor of Sanskrit at Yale, and n 1870 has hurst over the mountains and1 liter- 
of comparative philology at Aat nnmr- ally tom <jut the trestie and track in sev- 
sity, arid fie retained Ae combined chair eral plac?8. The government bridges at 
until his deaA. Prof. Whitney deliv- gavoBa6i Ashcroft and Lÿtton have been 
ereti a series of essays before the SmiA- washed awav> and a num.ber of bridges 
sonian Institution in 1864, which he re- jn the upPer‘country which will.need re- 
peated m. extended form before th? boW- building will be a serious expense to the 
ell Institute hi Boston, and then publish- gOVernmen,t
eid as “Language and the Study of L*.n- me govêrnment bridge over Ae 
guagee.” He was elected a oaerAer Thompson at Lytton, was carried' away 
of tire America^' Oriental Society in 1849, Iaat night Aether with its approaches, 
was its librarian an 1KS-78; its corres- Noth.in whatever remains, 
ponding secretary m 1857-84. and since No damage ha9 been sustained at Hope, 
its president. His contributions to its ex t that th€e hank of the river has 
jourinals ware very latge, and of its vol- ;been considerably washed away. The 
urnes half the contente were written by river reacbed about two feet above Ae 
htosdlf, mending a tmnslatton of Ae 1882 mark The IndiaB8 Kving below at 
“Surya Suddhautn ’’ with notes and cp- Katz Landing and! those living above at 
pemdxx, beAg Hindoo teeatise on as- UBioil, Bar are vacating their houses and
^Atihkmy’ xrî5i ^ ”^eâ, removing Aeir belongings to the moun-
“Atharva Veda Praticahhya; ’ the text ta-ns KThe randhers below Hope are

having a hard time ofjt; most of them
°L?„L the Amto wiu 1096 a11 tileir 61-01,8 and fencin«> and

hy*’ will be lucky if Aey save the lives of
fr<)«n the Berhn gcajem^ their stock. The Caquahaila river is

the «Tn- very ,high and the bridge over- it is not 
flex expected to stand Ae strain much long-

SWilliam 
their sloop, 
Pooley l 
tempts to 
in a flat

"Ukiah, June 9.—A. L. ‘Pounetoue, the 
editor of Ae RepubUcan-Preee of this 
city,' was severely beaten by S. D. Mat- 
Aewe, Ae business manager of Aat pa
per, last evening, receiving injuries of so 
serious a nature that he will be confined 
to his bed for a long time.

During the last few months various 
residents of this city have received scur
rilous anonymous communications, and 
Acre has been much indignation among 
Aese families at tire contemptible act of 
some unknown rascal. Some days ago 
a letter signed “Your Unknown Friend" 
was received by one of the female mem
bers of Ae family of Mr. Matthovs. 
It • consisted of scurrilous inuendoes snd 
scandalous insinuations. The letter was 
given to Mr. Matthews on his arrival 
at home from the office.

MatAews, on looking at the letter, im
mediate! recognized the handwriting as 
that of Pou notoire. The latter had gone 
to San Francisco, and Matthews hoarded 
Ae next south-bound train wiA Ae in- 

i tention of calling Pounstone to account. 
Before the tram had proceeded far from 
Ukiah, MatAews learned Aat Ae ditor 
was a passenger on a norA-toound train, 
en route from San iFranriseo, so he left 
his train and returned to Ukiah.

Pounstone endeavored to escape a 
meeting with MatAews. fui dodging the 
latter, started on a ru: o.vn the street, 
but was overtaken by V* ' ursuer after 

Chase of a block. Da b g shown the 
letter and accused of be’.ng its author, 
he acknowledged that he had written it.

MatAews Aen attacked Pounstone, 
giving him au unmerciful thra*ing. 
Pounstone was token to his room, and 
on examination revealed that fie bad a 
broken nose, two fractured rib® and had 

two of hie J

11John M:

ïfüpji
a canoe.

out at the peril of Aeir own lives. 
Mr Pooley was off Ae point when the 

to blow and was on the look-gale began
out for a safe place to run ashore. He 
sa-w the sloop running along. She was la
boring hard in the sea. Suddenly a 
glBt of wind oaught her and she went 

One of Ae men who was in the

:
I

boat managed to reach the side again, 
wMie the other clung to Ae mast. Both 
called loudfly for help. Mr. Pooley turn
ed his boat toward them and pulled with 
ati his strength. It was a hopeless task, 
for Ae boat became unmanageable, and 
getting into ti* trough of the sea went 
over. Mr. Pooley seized an oar, and in 
five minutes was thrown up on the beach. 
When Pooley’s ooait turned over Indian 
Dick, who was on Ae beach, la un died 
his canoe and made for the capsized 
sloop. The canoe rode the sea safely snd 
Duk threw a rope to Ae man nearest 
him. The -mao seized" it and made SC 
fast to his arm. His companion then 
took (hold of him, and Dick started to 
tow them ashore. He had gone a short 
distance when Ae line parted. Clasped 
in etach other’s arms they disappeared 
under the water. The Indian turned 
baok, 'but neither of Ae men appeared 
again. The stoop bad hardly filled with 
water before she sank. Pooley did not 
get dose enough to Ae men to see who 
they were. Dick waa rather confused. 
There was Aerefpre great doubt as to 
the identity of the men and w.iat boat 
they bad.

It was teamed 
and Vernon left ]
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SELF EXECUTION.
-

A Device Wherefby Downed Felons Be- 
come Their Own Hangmen.

: 1
* Aat Col) ih.tun

inehn ed toSSlteti■ the chief magietrate.in the new execution powers
first president is named in the constitu
tion, and holds office until December 31, 
1900.

The advisory council are appointed five 
by each house and five by Ae president. 
They act in case of pardons and of ap
propriating money in great emergencies.

In case of a presidential vacancy or 
suspension, Ae office is to be filled by 
one of the cabinet until a new présidant 
oatn be elected.

In case of failure by the legislature 
to pass an- appropriation bill, the cabinet 
have power to pay the necessary expens
es in accordance wiA Ae last appropria
tion hill.

There is a permanent pay roll, subject 
to amendment toy the legislature.
If one house adjourns wiAout consent 

of Ae oAer the latter goes on alone 
with complete legislative power. 
sessBon* can exceed sixty working days 
without consent of the president.

The president may veto any specific 
item of appropriation bills.

The president and senate have power 
to conclude a treaty of commercial and 
poüiticaî union wiA the United States.

Special boards of registration shall act 
on each island. The qualifications of vot
ers are to be rigidly scrutinized.

The legislature may provide by law 
for supervision', registration, control and' 
identification of all persons, and any 
Class or nationality of persons; and may 
also toy law restrict or limit the term of 
residence and the business or employment 
of all persons coming into Ae republic. 
This meets the case of Asiatic latoor Lm- 
mtgrants.

Freddam of speech and press does not 
permit advocacy of the restoration of 
monarchy.

N10 alien unlawfully entering Ae repub
lic is'entitled Do writ of habeas corpus 
as of right.

AM treaties are ratified and confirmed.
All commissions are vacated on Sep

tember lslt, 1894.
Thfe first regular session of the legisla- 

t-ure is to be held on the thfird Wednes
day of February, 1896, and biennially 
thereafter.

No reference is made to Asiatics in the 
comstittitiom. The provisions of natural
ization- fend to exclude all such from 
voting.

‘AM existing laws and rights are con
firmed.

Oown lands are declared to be the 
property of the government.

Lotteries and lottery tickets are pro
hibited.

The-advisory council continues in full 
legislative ‘and other auAority until a 
legislature is convened.

The first election shall be held within 
three mouths after the promulgation of 
the new constitution. The register of. 
voters in the election of May 2nd shall 
determine Ae voters for representatives. 
Voters for senators only shall be spec
ially registered at that time.

ie■on, ha* pi 
hpuee an improved gallows, by which a 
condemned man becomes his own execu
tioner. By stepping on the drop he 
starts a flow of water, and Ae weight of 
the water finally releases a spring which 
holds Ae drop. “Jack” Cronin has been 
sentenced to die by this machine oh 
August 24A.

Àt a session of the state board of 
diaritiee Dr. A. W. Tracy, president of 
tire board, presented his written protest 
against Ae hanging of convicts by War
den Woodbiddge’s new contrivance. Dr. 
Tracy argues that it is illegal, because 
Ae law cannot compel a man to oeeome 
his own executioner.

“The law," he says, “requires Aat the 
officer charged with executing the sen
tence shall perform his duty, and not 
shift any part of it to Ae victim. The 
latter would' toe legally justified in using 
physical force on Ae.scaffold to prevent 
Ae officers from doing an illegal act."

Dr. Tracy furAer argues Aat the com
plicated nature of Ae contrivance will 
lead to mishaps, and Aat prisoners, in
stead of being hanged according to law, 
wiH be forced to commit suicide. Dr. 
Trâcy suggests that if a sensitive, official 
seeks, toy this new contrivance, to dodge 
Ae responsibility of hanging condemned, 
men, the^next thing in order will be for 
sensitive judges to whisper Ae death 
Sentence in a phonograph, which after
ward would be placed at the prisoner s 
ear and set in motion by his own act. 
In New York Dr. Tracy makes the’pout" 
that Ae officials do Aeir duty, and do 
not force condemned men to become sui
cides toy making tbe electrical connec
tions Aemselves.

Copies of the letter will be sent to (Gov
ernor Morris and ’Warden XV-oodbri-lge, 
but as Ae prison directors have approved 
the warden’s work it is not probable that 
Dr. Tracy’s views will have any weight.

Cronin was convicted of the murder of 
Albert J. Skinner, of. Sou A Windsor. 
His attorneys have abandoned all hope of 
saving him, and he will undoubtedly be. 
hanged on August 24A at Ae state 
prison.

overflowing, but be thin 
for travel by Ae tenA off June; he also 
reports ten feet of snow, on the summit 
of Ae mountain.

W. S. 'Gore, deputy commissioner 6f 
lands and works, received a telegram yes
terday from John Murray, of Spence's 
bridge, announcing#hat the bridge over 
the Thompson at that point was carried 
away at 10:30yesterday morning by the 
flood.

wiH be r action®.

HOW SHE GETS RID OF THEM.

A Young Lady’s Method of Protecting 
HerseM on Ae Street.

Iat the station that inorniog, while Ci Iqu- 
houn was Ae assistant keeper. They 
came in with two Chinamen who had 
been working there, arriving in the after
noon. Vernon told Captain Foot they 
were going out, and the latter warned 
him j't was not safe. They did not leave 
until after 7 o’dock, Colquhoun having 
been seen at that hour. The Undine was 
a very unsafe craft. She has sunk often 
when filled with water.

Constables Hoosen and Hutchinson 
went tb MacaluJay Point this morning 
and searched Ae beach. They found 
nothing except Pooley’s upturn ad boat. 
There is a mass of kelp where the men 
went down, and doubt is expressed as 
to Ae recovery of the bodies. Sergeant 
Langley was ont this afternoon, and this 
evening a search wild be made off the 
point from the provincial government 
launch.
of Oolquhiomi lefit by the wagon roui, for 
William Head to see if Ae two men 
reached there.

Joseph Colquhioun lived wiA n;s wife 
and family, three daughter® and one son, 
on the Fairfield road. . He was V5 i.nd 

'Scotchman' by birth, and was ,m(e a 
boatswain in the Royal navy^ h< ving re
tired on a pension. • He lost a fortune in 
speculation dn Winnipeg and the North
west. He was a prominent member of 
the St. Andrew’s, and Caledonian Soci
ety. His position at William Heed he 
secured shortly after the station was com
pleted.

F. Allan Vemon was a native of 
■Northamptonshire, aged 34. His father, 
Captain Vernon, R. N., commanded H. 
M. a. Malacca on this station many years 
jigo, and Ms uncle, now Sir George Pii.'l- 
W8'. was a prominent official *i< 1 e in 

comniial days, being attorney-genera": A 
... . George afterwards received a
feharoghan appointment.

on Hindoo astronomy. He was aine a 
contributor to the great Sanskrit dteti'om- 
ary of Bohtihlgk amid RoA. Professor 
Whitney ranked as Ae foremost Sanskrit 
scholar of his time, and his text books 
have been awarded high praise for their 
exact statements off general grammatical 
doctrine. In the science of language, of 
which hie expositions end classifications 
are accepted as authorities, he claims 
Aat Ae development of speech is by Ae 
acceptance of conventional signs, and 
that its hegming® were imitative, in 

'Ben Of Ae vieiw advanced by others,* 
who contend that language was sponta
neously generated in Ae mind and co
existent with thought. The degree of 
Ph. D. was conferred «to him by Ber
lin University in 1861, and Aat of LL.D. 
by Williams in 1868, William and 'Mary 
to 1869. and Harvard in 1876, while Aat 
of J. U. D. was given Mm by St. An
drew*®, Scotland, to 1874, and Lift. D. 
by Doltranbia to 1886. He was the first 
president ’■ of Ae ' American Philological 
Association in 1869, and in, 1865 was 

■ elected to the National Academy of" Sci
ence®. 'Besides hie membership to many 
other scientific bodies, tooA at home and 
atordad, he was a correspond eut of Ae 
Berlin, Turin, Rome and St. Petersburg 
academies and Ae Frendh institute, a/nd 
was a foreign knight of Ae Prussian or
der “pour la mérité.” Professor Whit
ney wrote for Ae 'North American, Re
view, Ae New Englander and similar 
periodicals, wrote various articles in cy
clopedias, and contributed to the trans
actions of societies of whidh he was a 
member many papers.

1
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ffj||“Do you know," said a dearly pretty 
little girl, “I go about alone a greet deal, 
and I never have any of Ae trontfle Aat 
oAer girls tell me about, and I do^ be
lieve it ie because I am eo sociable.” It 
seemed an odd question, and I asked 
planation.

“Well you see,” she said, “I hardly 
ever go anywhere without having Ae 
usual ‘masher’ approach me and say: 
‘Excuse me, mies, bnt I think I have met 
you before.’ You Iknow Aat is the reg
ular pliaiee. Well, I always look up 
frankly and study his face a minute :n 
perefet good faith. He is sure to turn 
red and get wabbly. Them I say wiA 
careful courtesy, as if desirous to save 
him embarrassment, ‘I am sure you are 
mistaken; I know I have never seen you 
before.’ I have never known an instant 
apology-to fail, nor a fellow of this kind 
to act in any oAer way than most de
sirous to appear the gentleman for which 
I seem to have mistaken him. I always 
smile frankly, bow and pass on, and 
more Aan once I have noticed that the 

Mows respectfully at a distance, 
and I have known it was to prevent any 

else from trying the same thing he 
failed at.”—Chicago Journal.

5
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Jrt
i IGreat interest seems ito be token in 

Ae flood outside of the province, and in 
eastern Canada and Europe Aere would 
seem to be, judging from Ae inquiries 
Aat have .been received, .an eraggerated 
idea of the extent, locality and conse
quences of the disaster. The extent of 
Ae loss cannot yet be estimated,, but 
while it will undoubtedly be great and 
foil with terrible severity upon the farm
ers whose crops and property have been 
destroyed, it is not by any means irre
parable. From every quarter, however, 
there comes generous offers of assistance. 
To assure a proper distribution of "the 
supplies and money contributed there is 
urgent need of à responsible committee, 
such as was suggested at Ae British Co
lumbia board of trade meeting last week. 
On Saturday Ae lieutenant-governor re
ceived Ae following telegram:

. Winnipeg, Man., June 7. 
To His Honor Lieut.-Governor Dewd- 

ney, Victoria:
'Members of Winnipeg Jobbers’ Union 

sympathise deeply with your province ip 
present great calamity. Am wiring 
twelve hundred dollars to yonr credit 
Bank off Montreal, Victoria, from this 
union for the benefit of sufferers by the 
flood.
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KHERE AND THERE.
The thinnest sheet of iron ever rolled 

has been turned out at the Hallam Tin- 
Works, near Swansea, Wales, 
surface off 55 square inches and weighs 
but 20 grains. It would take 1800 such 
sheets to make a layer one inch thick.

Among the varieties of work now done 
largely by pneumatic power are calking 
and stone-cutting. For ship and b'ocler 
work a very' ingenious tool is used, hav
ing a vibratory back-and-forth motion of 
15,000 strokes to the minute. The lengA 
of Ae stroke is only about one-eighth of 
an inch.

Extreme oases of habitual drunkenness 
according to the Manchester correspond
ent of Ae 'London Lancet, seem to be 
more-common in women than in men. 
An odd woman was brought before the 
city magistrate of Manchester recently, 
charged with drunkenness for the 191st 
time.

WiAin three years the price of plati
num at the Ural mines has increased 
five-fold. This is due to the heavy de
mand for this metal for electrical purpos
es. 16 is now nearly as dear as gold. 
wiA a reasonable prospect that it will 
soon reach a price that will encourage its 
production on the .Pacific Coast.

PREMIER DUPUY. mD. W. BOLE, 
President. IllmÈ

It has a
Applauded for a Vigorous Reply to Gob

let’s Carping Criticisms. Word was recettved at Vancouver by 
private" message Aat the tressel bifdge 

Paris, June 8.—In Ae chamber of dep- 0Ter the C. P. R. at Donald had suc- 
uties to-day M. Goblet said the composé ewetoed. This bridge is Ae second iong- 
tion of Ae new ministry was not in ac- ,-eBt OD the Pacific division of the C. P. 
cordamçe with Ae express will of Ae R._ aBd one of the most important, tra- 
chamtoer. versing as it does a deep grildh and be-

M. ‘Bourgeoise and iBrisson said a free ing some 450 feet in length. It would 
hand was given them. be a very difficult bridge to replace, and

To this M. Gotolet replied his party must for a considerable period disar-
was not consulted to Ae formation -of range Ae traffic between here and the
the cabinet. The radicals, he added, had ferry. The replacing of this structure
no confidence in the ministry, and the will alone occupy at least six weeks.
Dupuy regime would, in the opinion of Between. Donald and Roes peak nearly
the speaker, mean the condition of af- every bridge is down.
fairs was .worse Aan a monarchy. ---------

There was an uproar in the chamber. The New Westminster News reports 
Finally M. Dupuy accepted M. Issaam- the following: When the Gladys was on
bert’s motiop that tire chamber had con- her property saving cruise the oAer day
fidence the government would pursue a ahe rescued two young men from the
a policy of radical reform and defence railway track opposite Nicomen island,
of secular rights. Issaamtoert’s motion They drere goihg along the track when
was eventually adopted toy a vote of 315 suddenly two large gaps were made by
to 166. Ae river in the dump, one in front ahd1

Nanaimo ™ , Premier Dupuy, replying to M. Gob- one behind Aem. They found Aem-
Tago'irt ’ , une y' Mes®rs- Walks and let, said that in leaving the presidency selves in a worse position than Robinson

\ ran >■ ’ welJ known Brrington of the chamber of deputies he had net Crusoe, as they were in sight of assist-
Y cllerSi had a narrow escape from shown any want of interest in Ae de- ançe which could not be rendered. For

ueath by poisoning a few days ago The manii *or radical reforms. He added: two days and nights Aey remained on
accident was caused hv «h» n* “We sllaI1 PUTSue îhe work of reform that detached piece of track, Aeir only
the Chinese - y. nnstaae 01 an<3 progpe86 without reference to any shelter the cert and their only solace
Place of h ikinY iL,™, nsin* a*>enic ™ revolutionary means. We accept Ae pipe. When the Gladys appeared signais
down to snrmeJ ^ sat dictation of nobody, and we do not ac- were made by persons on the opposite
11 "’as niitwi YY!ch *ey (mjoye<1’ ,bllt cePt Ae dictation of the Vatican. We side of the river and the awkward pre
sently j °fe^th„ey wLere ?akfn refuse to permit clerical interference in dicament of Ae men pointed out. The
;ln'ivat of I,r “«Ü tiurely our affairs.” (Applause.) Gladys at once put across amd took Aem
have <lieq Broughton they would M. Peletan said that the Dupuy qfibi- off.

The writs for ____. . . . ne.t was simply a repetition of Ae Cassi- ‘Port Hammond, June 6.—Your oorres-
bave been ^ Jw]°'vinlcaal elections , tmr-Perier ministry, and that the country pondent is informed that Ae B. G. D. &
Pet ween fho U1 2?e .1<mg dtstance would soon have a revival of clerical- D. Co.’s dykes did not break. They were

vjs, un^t" ^ *> keeP «« an ^ «ood, and *«•
trirot <u-4rp veaidents of Cedar dis- The vote was Ann taken and the cham- the reason of Ae Fraser river being so

esare to vote they will have to trav, , ber adjourned. • mnch higher this year the water went

„„ „ The drownd
for yeaTS in the merchant ser- 

YY >,™,in g 1:0 Ae rank of fi rst ma‘a in 
t\u!e sAamship company. He vent
for some “ti 1D J879’ and ;l£ter ravoting 
g<L w, e Yeeame a veterinary si r- 
geon. He practiced in Sookiiie
ret were h ^ and ft-L vi J. bl,?ed there- »nd ho came
worltT» rtvin>ri1’ 118 went to 
That nin “ deckhand on the Mischief, 
tine tro 6]?ft to S» to tire quarnn- 
rancht^ Vem<>h has a brother a 
anther fo, Oregon, who ran awav Horn

4ÏÏ VIT vMch he Wils a mid"ried in ivr . 8180 h&s two sisters mar-“StiïSXî* — “ “* -*

mIIm
and

1* >. s---- THE"SAMOAN DIFFICULTY.

AnyAing tout Peace Reign® in Ae Isl
ands.

! ■ Y
'ï >

E. IApia, Samoa, May 3.—(Per steamer 
Mariposa to San Francisco June 7.)— 
Two conflicts have recentl occurred be
tween small parties of rival troops and 
four have been killed. Both parties oc
cupy strong positions. Tbe government 
is entrenched on the same hill held by 
the Temasese party in the fight of 1888, 
while Ae rebels are about three quar
ters of a mile distant, on another hill. 
Each position is almost impregnable wiA
out tire aid of cannon. It is greatly fear
ed Ae government party will be beaten. 
There is every prospect of bloody fight 
tog at an early date. Germany has two 
warships here, England one, and anoA- 
ere is expected.
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AN ARSENICATED SUPPER.

-"arrow Lsoape of Three 'Rancher®—1Ce- 
<1.1* District Polling BooAs.

I
t
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$' !'31$1American Apple Famine.
Chicago, June 9.—What few gool ap

ples there are in Chicago are held at $«0 
a barrel, a price high beyond all prece
dent. As there are 400 apples in a bar
rel this makes the price 121-2 cuts 
each. One South Water street firm has 
all the stock there to the city and ie hold
ing Ae precious fruit until it will be 
practically worth ts w ’ght to gold. Pie- 
makers have rreorte1 to tin cans gistcnd 
of wooden barrels as a ource of . supply, 
and there are o'her ^vid-n-'es of Ae in
creasing severity Of Ae cppte famine.

Y! 'm1WEKERDE’S CABINET.a
; ..

The Hungarian Ministers Who Will As
sist Ae Premier.

fYiS
Buda PesA, June 9.—It is understood 

that Dr. JlPekerle will be granted an 
audiracej^B Ac emperor to-morrow, and 

makVreport upon the political situ- 
ation.

London, June 8.—'The Vienna corree-

.

“Is this hot enough for you?" Is a silly 
question; but If you meet a man who com
plains of suffering from the heat, Jen to 
one you will flnd, on enquiry, that he does 
not use Ayer’s Sarsaparilla to tone up his 
system and free his blood from Irritating l pondent of the Daily News telegrapas as 
humors. I follows: The emperor has instructed Dr.
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THE DAILY TIMES paid for furnishing wagons and horses to 
carry roadmen and others to political 
meetings and to the voting places. I say 
in this way they are well repaid, b.;t I 
vWy much feat that the hours thus oc- 
ct-pied are paid for and doubly paid for 
out of the taxes that you and I contri
bute to the provincial treasury.'*

There is much truth and not a little 
poetry in Mr. Chandler’s manifesto. It 
remains, however, to be seen what effect 
an admixture of truth, poetry and poli
tics will have on the selection of a repre
sentative in South Victoria.

terms. >No proposition of any description 
had ever been laid before the government 
by .the promoters of. Itibe'railway, and it 
would receive no vestige of support if it 
were ever broached.”

Nak-tssy & Stocam railway, except when 
at the iBumaby meeting a few nights ago 
he was required to do so by the remarks 
of an opponent.” How many speeches 
besides that at ‘Burnaby has the premier 
delivered in pribfic meetings since the 
commission reported?

FROM SUFFERING 10 HEALTH. HOPEFUL; ;v

THE EXPEBIENCE OF A WELL- 
KNOWN BBUCE COUNTY 

FABMEB.
Victoria Times Printing and Publishing 

Company, Limited;
AS No. 87 Tates street, near Government, 

Victoria. B. a 
SUBSCRIPTION :

Delivered by carrier In any part of
the city per week...................................

., By mall to any part of the world, 
per year... ................. . .7*1'

THIÇ TRUTHFUL PREMIER.
Premier Davie at the Bumalby meet

ing gave another exhibition of his disre
spect for the truth. He there repeated 
hib assertion that np till 1892 Mr. Fors
ter mvariably voted against the antl- 
CMneee clauses proposed for railway 
bfflls. Mr. 'Forefter was present and de
nied the statement, whereupon Mr. Davie 
promised to prove it from the journals 
of .the house. It so happens that Mr. 
Davie cannot do this, and we strongly 
suspect that he was well aware of the 
fact; he was indulging iih one of his usual 
“bluffs.” We have had the curiosity to 
consult the journals for 1891, and ii-an 
that on four separate occasions Mr. Fors
ter voted for the anti-Chinese Clause. 
On page 70 Mr. Forster's name appears 
twice as voting to insert the clause in 
the Chilliwack 'Railway company's bill, 
arid Soi the Crow's Nest and Kootenay 
lake company’s bill. On page 71 his 
name appears on the affirmative side in 
connection with the Burrard Inlet and 
Fraser Valley bSl. On page 88 it simi
larly appears in connection with the Ml 
Incorporating the Kootenay Lake Tele
phone Co. Mr. Davie therefore made a 
very wide departure from the truth when 
he preferred his charge against Mr. Fors
ter at Burnaby. The matter is not very 
Important in itself, but at can hardly be 
pleasing to the people of the province 
that they have at the head of their gov
ernment a man who. can stoop to petty 
prévarication in am attempt to score a 
point against an opponent.

——rissBSSfflHe Tells the Story of the Disease That 
Afflicted Him, the Sufferiegs He En
dured and How he Found Release— 
Other Sufferers May Take Hope 
From His Release.

It was not quite wise of the govern
ment organ to seek to discredit our report 
of the Burnaby meeting and ask the pub
lic to accept one it offers. Only yester
day the organ was detected “doctoring” 
the report of Hon. Mr. Vernon’s speech, 
and even jts own readers will now ,ook 
on all its reports of outside meetings 
with distrust. Besides, the Colonist had 
no representative at the Burnaby meet
ing, and therefore no means of knowing 
what took place'.

FOR'NO H1BH TIDESV»
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From the Tees water News.
Of all the ills that flesh is heiir to per

haps none causes the sufferer keener an
guish, and few are more persistent and 
more difficult to eradicate from the sys
tem than that nervous disease known as 
sciatica. The victim of an aggravated 
form of this malady suffers beyond the 
power of words _ to express, and it is 
with itfce utmost ‘reluctance that the dis
order yields to any course of treatment 
intended for its cure. Hearing that a 
rather remarkable cure had been effect
ed in the case of Mr. William Baptist, 
a respected resident of the township of 
Cultoss, a News reporter called upon 
that gentleman to ascertain the facts.
Mr. Baptist is an intelligent and well to 
do farmer. He is well known in the 
section ini which he resides and is look
ed upon as a man of unimpeachable in
tegrity. He is in the prime of life, and 
his present appearance does not indi
cate that he had at one time been a great 
sufferer. He received the News repre
sentative with the utinost cordiality, and 
Cheerfully told the story of his restora
tion to health, remarking that he felt it 
a duty to do so in order that others in
flicted as he had been might find re
lief.

Up to the fall of 1892 he had been a 
healthy man, but at that time while har
vesting the turnip crop during a spell of 
wet, cold and disagreeable weather, he 
was attacked by sciatica. Only those 
who have passed through a similar ex
perience can tell what he suffered. He 
says it was s am thing terrible. The pain 
was almost unendurable, and wouild at 
times cause the perspiration to ooze from 
every pore. 'Sleep forsook his eyelids.
His days were days of anguish and night 
brought no relief. Reputable physicians 
were consulted without any appreciable 
benefit. Remedies of various kinds were 
resorted to and his condition was worse 
than before. The limb affected began 
to decrease in size, the flesh appeared to 
be parting from the bone and the leg as
sumed a withered aspect. Its power of 
sensation grew less and less. It appeal
ed a dead thing as it grew more and 
more helpless, and it is little wonder that 
the hope of recovery began to fade away.
All through the long winter he contin
ued to suffer, and towards spring was 
prevailed upon to try Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills. He commenced using them, and 

_ _ _ o mu ___ * soon felt that they were doing him good,
San Francisco, June 8.—-The Prese and hope began -to revive. By the time g™. yerv Curions Facts Elicits v 

year has been the most disastrous one he Had taken, boeB the pain wa6 le- BOTne ^ E,icited by
experienced m the history of seal- lieved and leased limbs began to ae Investigators,

ing. For the past two months nearly ev- - a8SlHne a natural condition. He con- w .. . „ „ T n™,
ery steamer arriving from the Orient tiimed ^ U8e of ^ remedy untti he ?■" J™e 8'~The, ar‘
has brought news of some disasters to bad taMfm twelve boxes. Iu couree „f P1?® investigation was resumed to
ft® swhng schooners on the Japan coast. time he wag able to re8nme work, end W' Lieutenant Cowk* of Marblehead
Up to the arrival of the China on Wed- t(Hjey he fee,8 tbat he is completely ^as Ie™ appointed
nesday Hast four vessels are known to cured He ,ha8 recommended Dr. Wil- ^e1^lpe<^ ^ *he. Homestead works
have been lost, in three of whiA the ltoana, Pin!k PiUB t<> others with good re- ^®fiT8t pla,toQohad 1)6611 fnr'
crews perished. The news brought by nished in January, 1892.
that steamer, however, caps the climax. ^ analvsia shows that Dr Williams’ Toui? 1)6 P088^*® t0 ue-treat the plates, III luck has attended the fleet besides the p££ Ihe Beutemuit did not think it had been
vessels known to be loet The,^1’£a re*7 alltihe elements necessary to give new ...
ports that tile schooners Mary H. Thom- t„ y,e blood and to restore shattered * ^ver knew of test
bs, Alterna, Rattler, Old San Diego, Un- n6rvea. They are an unfailing specific Pla!î? S“5S .f ^6at6<L^
ga and Katie and Ann are a» missing, for all leases arising from an mpover- Â .oa th
not one of them having been seen or isbed ccnditiou of the blood, or from an ™?fdh,ps *onH come np to the
beared from since they left porb during impairment of the nervous system, such
the butter part of December, 1893, and as loaa of appetiibe, depression of spirits, t^h6 witness said ie had inspected al 
January, 1894. A number of the sealing anaemia> chlorosis or green sickness, ^atea on Monterey, not one of 
fleet encountered a fearful storm in Ap- g6neral muscular weakness, dizziness, t0
rfl, when four werelost, audit is feared j^ss of memory, locomotor etaia, partly- pateld
tbat the six missm# vessels have shared gi6j gciaticai rheumatism, St. Vitus’ dance ? k abont ®1«llteei1 mdhei
the same fate. The seasdn ends in the tbe abter effects of la grippe, and /« . 1 „ , . , .
Japan sea on the 2oth lust., and then aH digeageg depending upon a vitiated rem‘'lrked
all the sealing vessels will make for Yo- cm^jtiun of the blood, such as scrofula, J16 8 bl® enon®h to receiTe a ba6> 8
kohama to leave their skins, as the new chronic erysipelas, etc. They are also a eT . ' + , „ , . . ,
regulations in Behring sea will preclude gpTOtfic for tbe troubles peculiar to the ^ "aTy’„nj
them entering these waters with skmsj femaie system, building anew the blood fjL *h®. 1‘“^^5at.^afneg16 SL, st 
on board. If nothing be heard from the and re8toring tire glow of health to pale k led .hun to 0,6 60a;
missing vessels by July seating men gen- and saj1(yw rfheeks. In. the case of men that th®. Qarnegie company and
orally will concede that they have been egeCit a radical cure in all cases 2*e sovemment were at the mercy of
k6t arising from mental worry, overwork or fraudX7 dies and stamps, and

“oTwilliams’ Pink Pills are manufac- ^686 j spite
tured by the Dr. Williams’ Medicine ofntb666mpa°^ or government.
Co., BroekvHle, Ont., and Schenectady, of ft® company told the wit-
N.Y., and are sold only in boxes bear- f“m
ing the firm’s trade mark and wrapper, Z Strikes
at 50 cents a box, or six boxes for $2.50, the company for toe 8tnkes
and may be had from all dealers or di- OIT7_r* „ . „ . .
rect by mail from the Dr. Williams Med- t6aid fiy6g LfL
icine company at either address. Be- n • ° a m, tilware of imitations and substitutes. tZT&SZS** ingot ™til

was nniened armor.
'Furtber testimony will be taken on 

Wednesday.

THE WEEKLY TIMES
R dPUbitahed every Friday morning, and 
mailed to any part of Canada, the United 
States or Great Britain ter $2 
paid in advance.

THE“ SPECIFIC OASES.”

5ÜR-W-»
KENDALL’? SPAVÏ ÏuiE
Dr, B. J.Khtoau. Oo.S““T’ Mlca' ^1$. m

Yoo^truly Aoou^„E
____Price 61 per Bettle.
FOr Sale by all Drugglite, or addre««

Dr. B. </. KETOAXI COMP Ayr 
EwoaeusoH falls, vt. 1

The Colonist calls for specific eases of 
unnecessary and extravagant expendi
ture of public works money, very con
veniently ignoring the fact that specific 
cases have been mentioned more than 
once in the last few weeks. It is only a 
few days since the Nelson Tribune ex
posed the blundering which has caused 
a large waste of money on the New Den
ver and Slocan wagon road. It is not 
very long since the Times referred to 
two «roads that have been constructed 
in Highland district which are not of the 
slightest use to the public. The organ 
talks about an inquiry mtq the expendi
ture of the- road money, and we should 
think that Such an inquiry would prove 
extremely interesting, if not edifying, to 
the taxpayers whose money id .wasted 
through blundering and corruption. Sup
pose the Esquimalt district road superin
tendent were asked why he made a half 
mile of road to Capt. Rant’s pre-emp
tion, and why he constructed the Fork 
Lake road. The one is useful only to 
Capt. Rant and the other, so far 's ap
pears, has been of value only to the men 
who were paid for building it, for it can
not be driven over, and nobody would 
want to drive over it if it were ever so 
passable. How® much of the $11,000 
spent in Esquimalt district last year 
went for work such as this no ma» 
tell. Neither own any single person sur
vey the whole prbvince and see for him
self how many cases of costly blunder
ing and misspending have occurred; but 
it is rational to infer that they are num- 

“ Ex uno disce omnes.” A

tloo 
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type San1 -Francisco, June 8.—President Hib
bard called the closing session of the con
vention of the American Medical Asso
ciation to order at 10.30 this morning. 
The report of the committee on the re
vision of the code of ethics was read by 
Dr. Holton, chairman of committee. The 
committee found no -reason to frame any 
regulations regarding the copyright rtf 
medical books or the patenting of medi
cal devices. The recommended a change 
in the provisions regarding consultations, 
so as, in the interests of patients, to per
mit members to consult with graduates 
of any medical college legally authorized 
to issue diplomas, sudh practitioners to 
be of good standing. This recommenda
tion includes women practitioners, and 
was clearly inclusive of homoeopathists, 
though homoeopathy was not mentioned. 
Dr. Didamia -read a minority report. It 
supported the old code, declaring it to 
be sufficient and that its provisions should 
be adhered to. It declared -that the ma
jority report had emasculated much of 
the old codé, ha'd reduced the moral 
standard required of practitioners and 
permitted of advertising of the charac
ter that the old code condemns. On mo
tion- the minority report was substituted 
for the majority report The vote was 
overwhelmingly in favor of the substitu
tion. Other motions followed in rapid 
succession, the report being finally ta
bled, thus disposing of the subject for 
the gestion of 1894. The association re
mains under the old code of ethics, 
which forbids consultation with homoe- 
opatMsts.
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of sdbduing the audible giggling, 311ll 
-might eventually have brought the an. 
dience to a state of seriousness had m 
Mr. Swinnerton at this juncture wheeled 
around in his chair and with

TIE TIME8 P. A P. COMPANY, 
WM. TBMPLBMAN Manager is

have
TO THE SUBSCREBHBS.

When you wish to have your address 
changed, please give former as well as new

a sketch
pad on his knee begun to outline the 
speaker. After some more remarks about 
the injustice Of newspapers in send'™ 
young reporters to religious gatherm» 
and the lack of ability displayed 
young reporters after they were there 
he closed with a plea to the Epworth 
League to take matters into its 
hands by preparing its own accounts for 
the press, suggesting the advisability of 
dealing with -the editors rather than the 
young reporters.

The meeting was closed, but so anx
ious were those present, particularly the 
young ladies, to sympathize with Mr 
Swinnerton that ttiey crowded around 
him and impeded his exit. Feeling the 
necessity of convincing the young people 
of the reliability of the press, Mr. Swin 
nertoo made a little speech, saying the 
getftleman from San Jose was in error 
and that some of the most efficient re
porters m town were young people. 
“Why,” said he enthusiastically, "the 
yonmgertt reporters on the Examiner 
have as much ability as the oldest re
porters -on the other papers. Because 
one is young it does not follow rhat 
is inefficient.”
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.EDITORIAL NOTES.
The News-Advertiser mentions another 

instance of the squandering of 
which was supposed to be set aside for 
the execution of useful public works. It 
says:

Within the last few days a report has 
been received of a most glaring instance 
of the manner in which the public money 
is squandered for political purposes, es
pecially at ante-election periods. In a 
rural district, the appropriations for pub
lic works for which were about $8000, 
second road superintendent -has been ap
pointed at a salary of $125 per month. 
'So that there are two officials appointed 
at a cost of $3000 a year, to superintend 
the expenditure of about $8000! What 
will taxpayers say to such a thing? Near
ly 40 per cent, of the mopey intended by 
the legislature for expenditure on public 
work misappropriated—for no other word 
will express it—for the payment of offi
cials to superintend its disbursement! 
The person who was thus appointed as 
the second superintendent is a gentleman 
well thought of by- his neighbors and 
there is nothing to complain of about 
him. But it is significant that the ap
pointment was made on the urgent repre
sentation of the gentleman who has been 
the member for the district in the past 
and is again a candidate in the govern- 
ment interest! It also happens, but of ■ 
course this is simply an acciddht, -that tHe' ' 
person appointed was one who had been 
mentioned by his neighbors as a man 
likely to receive general support should 
he come forward as an Opposition candi
date! Electors should consider these 
things. They are the solution of the prob
lem as to how it happens that with, all 
the large sums expended for public works 
so little is accomplished; that settlers 
are forced to abandon their claims for 
lack of roads and that the productions 
of the province fail to keep pace with 
the demands which have to be supplied 
from abroad.

The 'Province says: “We notice that 
Dr. G. L. Milne is again a candidate for 
Victoria City, and we trust he may be 
successful in his campaign. Dr. Milne 
is, we -believe, a sound1 politician, and v,\e 
are thoroughly iu aeéard with the princi
ples he puts forward in his address to 
the elec tors, notably when he says that 
monopolies of any kind- are to be deplor
ed. (The doctor might have said ‘con
demned’ without, we thank, in any way 
weakening his cause). We hope that a 
majority of the new house "Will also be 
of Dr. (Milne’s way of thinking with re
gard to the reduction of taxes on improve
ments. (Mr. Arthur L. Dutton appeals 
for the first time to the electors of Vic
toria. -He is a -labor candidate, but we 
see nothing in his address at which capi
tal can take offence. -We notice with 
pleasure that he too deals a blow at mo
nopolies and holds the righteous view that 
every man is entitled to an equitable 
share of what his labor produces. We 
don’t see that It matters if the Chinese 
ridicule our religion or our laws, and in 
any case ridicule from a Chinaman is 
not likely to do much harm. We cannot 
very well command his reverence for the 
former, but we certainly -can enforce his 
respect for the latter, and we rather fan
cy that we do.”

A FOOLISH GAME.
moneyIt# suppression of Mr. Vernon’s refer- 

ereer to the British Pacific the Colonist 
explains in this way: “Seeing that this 
preface of the minister’s remarks on the 
subject of the Canada Western betrayed 
a prejudice on the part of the reporter, 
we hÿd no hesitation in striking the 
whole passage out. We made a mistake 
in not marking the hiatus with asterisks, 
but this we corrected for the Weekly is
sue long before we had seen the Times.” 
The sufficiency of the explanation may 
be best judged from a perusal of the sup
pressed passage, which we take the lib
erty of reproducing:

“The Great Western humbug was tbe 
next point the speaker touched upon, and 
this he condemned in the most emphatic 
terms. No proposition of any description 
had ever been laid before the government 
by the promoters- of the railway, and it 
would receive no vestige of support if it 
were ever broached.”

The “preface” of which the Colonist 
speaks is of course that obnoxious phrase 
“The .Great Western humbug,” and we 
are content to leave il to. any reader of 
intelligence whether the presence of this 
■phrase justified the excision of the whole 
passage. The organ’s explanation is just 
U little “too thin;” its real motive for 
suppressing Mr. Vernon’s remarks lay in 
its unwillingness to have these read by 
Victorians. We may repeat that its 
course in this regard was as futile as 
it was cowardly, for &r. Vernon’s words 
were quite certain to reach the Victoria 
public In any event, the more certain 
because of the Vancouver organ’s action 
in giving them special emphasis. There 
is no reason to suppose that the Vernon 
reporter misrepresented what Mr. Vernon 

■said on the subject of the British Pacific; 
•and the Colonist will yet realize that its 
suppression of that : particular passage 
"was a very foolish move. Our neighbor 
-may account it good policy to give its 
readers “asterisks” instead of passages 
-obnoxious to itself, but we should expect 
the readers to come back with the ques- 

• tion of E-liphaz the Temanite : “Why 
should a wise man utter vain knowledge 
and fill his belly with the east wind?”

erous.
commission of inquiry into the govern
ment’s road expenditure would probably 
■be a profitable investment for the tax
payers, for it would do away with all 
doubt as to the necessity of a change of 
sytem. Such change of system -will come, 
however, with the change of government.

all the m

ILL-FATED SEALERS.
tne

A Dismal Catalogue of Disasters to the 
Fleet

ARMOR PLATE FRAUDS.
THEN AND NOW.

The little excitement caused by Hon. 
Mr. Veimom’s remarks on the Brititih Pa
cific railway project naturally calls to 
mind the bye-election campaign in this 
city In 1869, when Dr. Maine and Hon. 
Theodore Davie were the candidates, the 
latter having just accepted the office of 
attorney-general. Iu Mr. Davie’s elec
tion address occurred this paragraph:

“It was upon tbe un^erstaadhog flbat 
the Northern -railway should be a matter 
of government policy that I agreed to 
enter the cabinet.”

Dr. Milhe in Ms address said he was 
in favor -rtf subsddizmg any railway ask
ing reasonable aid, -making Victoria 3ts 
terminus, and he further said: “As the 
Canada Western railway is now a mat
ter of fact, by legislation passed last ses
sion, I shall, if returned, use my influ
ence to have the same completed as as 
early a date as possible, wfith its terminus 
a-t Victoria or Esquimalt.” We may re
mark by the way that -the condition that 
Victoria or -Esquimalt should be the ter
minus was inserte/d in the act at the in
stance of the opposition; but at present 
we wMi to caâ attention particularly to 
the emphasis which Mr. Davie laid on his 
-railway plank. In a speech delivered 
during the campaign he found fault with 
his opponent’s utterance on the subject 
as not strong enough, and proceeded to 
say:

-He entered the cabinet upon- the un
derstanding that- the - -early construction 
of such a road should be made à. matter 
of government policy. For this he had 
been accused by his opponents of raking 
up an issue when, none arose. The gen
tleman who had announced himself as 
his opponent in the campaign, and the 
Times newspaper, from which his opin
ions seemed to be taken, had stated that 
the Canada Westren railway was already 
a matter of fact, by legislation. How 
the railway could be a matter of fact 
untH 'it had been constructed was incon
ceivable to any intelligent person. The 
scheme blight exist on paper for years, 
but never become a fact. Only the pre
liminary steps had been taken towards 
the construction of the road, and unless 
they were promptly followed up the road 
would not be built.

It seems that at this time this railway 
project was made an election plaything 
by the cabinet, just as it is now. 
the same Davie meeting, we believe, it 
was -made apparent that the Hon. Messrs. 
Robson and Vemqn were personally op
posed :to the project; or at least that they 
were understood on -the mainland to be 
so minded. Tn fact the game then was 
much the same as it is now, when, Vic
toria voters are told-—on the quiet, of 
course—that the Davie government will 
surely secure the building of the railway 
if kept in office, while Mr. Vernon is 
telling the people, of the mainland that 
the government will have nothing to do 
with it We need not point out to any 
elector ‘the dishonest and contemptible 
character of the government tactics. We 
need nolt stop to reflect on- the very un
flattering opinion of the voters which 
the ministers Inuet entertain when they 
expect these tactics to be successful. 
Even the warmest supporters of the Da
vie -Combinatron, must feed that such in
decency is bound to bring discomfiture to 
the men who display it. Let Victoria 
electors into whose ears is^poured the 
railway tale keep in mind mk 
utterance:

The Great Western bumfl^ffl 
next point the speaker touched upon, and 
this he condemned in the mose emphatic

ever
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JUNK VS. CLYDE-BUILT.
1- A Clumsy Chinese Boat Sinks a Smart 

Iron Steamer.
San Francisco, Jutfe 8.—The steamer 

Kwantung ran into and sank the steam
er Ngapoota near -Penang a few days be
fore the City of Sydney left Hong Kong. 
The" Ngapoota sank almost immediately, 
and of her 138 passengers only 48 are ac
counted for in the flesh. Captain Witt 
of the Ngapoota, who was over twelve 
hours in the water, in giving the deta-la 
of the disaster said that he.was below in 
his berth when he was awakened by a 
load shouting and before he could get 
on deck the bow of the Kwantung was 
almost through his ship. The water 
rushed in through ’a gaping hole in her 
side and she filled very rapidly. Almost 
before he could grasp a life preserver 
the bow of the steamer was under water 
and he was carried down with it. When 
he came np the stern was high in the 
air and many of the passengers saved 
wye clinging to it. Others floated about 
4n"pieces of wreckage but they dropped 
off one by one.

The Kwantung had » large hole in-her 
side, and she made a bee-line for land, 
disregarding the appeals of the drown
ing. About twelve hours after the dis
aster a junk hove in sight and discovered 
the captain’s signals of distress. Many 
of the shipwrecked passengers had given 
np all hope of ever being rescued, and 
they deliberately threw themselves into 
the water to end their misery.

(Both the steamers were owned in Pen
ang. The (Ngapoota, an iron screw 
steamer of 203 tons, -was built in Glas
gow, and the Kwantung was a wooden 
screw steamer of 233 tons, built by the 
Chinese in Penang in 1888.
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A SOUTH VICTORIA CANDIDATE. (SCORES THE PRESS.

Mrtjlohn -F. Chandler, who resides at 
"‘Smnets-hau-nt Farm,” on the Burnside 
■and Saanich cross-roads, has issued an 
-address to the electors of South Victoria 
-district which is remarkable for its free
-and-easy criticism of Messrs. Eberts and 
Carey and the government system of 

' road building. Mr. Chandler says that 
he will “maintain a frank and manly 
independence,” and seems to be juite in
different as to whether he is claimed by 
the government or opposition. There is 
nothing stereotyped or hackneyed about 
Mr. Chandler’s style of addressing the 
electors and hid fearlessness in, arraign
ing the government is quite as conspicu- 

when he scores the “political ejii-

An Elongated Youth from San Jose 
Plays with Thunder.

San Francisco, June 8.—At the fourth 
annual convention of the San Francisco 
district of the Epworth League Associa
tion yesterday a delegate from San Jose 
gave the press a bad scolding. Several 
delegates made ÿbort speeches and the 
benediction was about to be pronounced 
when one tall youth from San Jose who 
has long been a silent advocate of press 
reform took this occasion to ventilate 
his views. He rose from his seat with an 
energy bom of inspiration, directing his 
talintong eyes on James Swinnerton, the 
‘bear” artist of the Examiner, who was 
sketching at the reporters’ table.

There -was a minute’s pause, during 
which th-e youthful apostle of reform 
nervously caught his breath and swal
lowed very hard several times before he 
could voice his sentiments. Being the 
solitary occupant of the reporters’ table, 
although not a reporter, Mr. Swinnerton 
figured as a target for the commendable 
ideas that had been fostered and devel
oped in the quietness of the Garden City, 1 
to bloom in San Francisco.

“I am one of -those individuals,” said 
tbe speaker, by way of defining hib atti
tude, “whoi are doing good. I believe it 
to be the mission- of every Christian to 
do good, and as much of it as he can. 
Now, in my opinion, if we want the Ep
worth League to shine before the world 
in its proper light we must prepare our 
own newspaper reports. It is the policy 
of the newspapers to send their youngest 
reporters to religious conferences and re
ligious meetings of all kinds. They do 
not have the spiritual interest of the re
porter at heart, but they think religious 
gatherings are good things for young re
porters to practice on.”

(By this time every one was looking 
pityingly at Mr. Swinnerton and vainly 
attempting to suppress their mirth to 
note his roseate blushes.

“Why, do you believe it?” continued 
the San Jose man, warming up to pis 
subject, “these young reporters don’t 
even understand Shorthand.”

This damaging statement haij the effect

ÂmA

At

%one as
canery" of Mr. Carey. The following to 
the indictment against Mr. Eberts:

“From Kootenay to Cowichan comes 
the glad- intelligence that the people ore 
rising in their might determined to pre
vent the olla-podrida that masquerades 
as opposition from overthrowing the gov
ernment of the day. The nationalist-in- 
dependent-opposütion party have become 
thoroughly discredited in the country, 
and" it is freely predicted that if they 
carry six out of the 33 seats they will be 
doing marvels. Die-united, and policy-' 
less, etc., etc.” This bombast, as many 
people would guess, comes from tne Van
couver World. Who would suppose from 
the organ’s effusion that the government 
party in Vancouver has not yet been 
able to find a man to take Mr. Horne’s 
place on the government ticket?

Tbe faithful organ comes to the pre
mier’s -rescue with the following: “The 
News-Advertiser asserts that one of the 
chief burdens of the Speeches lately de
livered by the provincial premier is long 
dissertations on the Nak-usp & Slocan 
railway scheme. This is misrepresenta
tion. It must have been, observed that 
since the sitting of the royal commission 
the premier has not once alluded to the

Mr. «T. IF. Dykeman 
St. George, New Brunswick.“A etron feeling exists throughout 

this district that our representative, Mr., 
D. -M. -Eberts, has not fairly, fully, or 
well represented the district during the 
Jour years just past, and I am assured 
that à very large number of the electors 

very much dissatisfied.
"The various interests of the district 

have been shamefully neglected--our 
roads—badi enough in summer, are axle 
deep in mud and almost impassable in 
winter. The bridges, I hear, are badly 
ia need of repair; the farmers’ team* 
stand -idle in their barns, while teams, 
and not only teams, but 
brought from Victoria 
work upon the highways that -extend 
past our doors; a favored few political 
hacks or bosses in the district do indeed 
get all the work their teams can do, and 
draw large amounts of money from the 
public treasury—not, I admit, in their 
own names, but in the names of the men 
they entrust with their teams: thus, if 
you accuse these bosses personally of 
getting all the pap from the government, 
yon are told with a remarkable air of 
self yom-piaeency that they had twenty 
dollars or so in the -last three years. In 
this -manner these bosses are amply te

ls

After the Grip> ;

are Messrs 
Stewart and the pn 
McLean farm.

Maple Ridge—Tl 
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WestmlBter and 1 
Sam Robinson, the 
gtoye; Peter Baker 
Spillbury.
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No Strength, No Ambition
are

Hood’s Sarsaparilla Cave Perfect 
Health.

Mounted Chinese Banditti.
London, June 6.—A dispatch to the 

Times from Tien Tein, China, says tbat 
the revolution in the province of Man lar- 
in is greatly extending. Mounted ban
ditti, armed with repeating rifles, de
feated the imperial troops at every 
gagement and occupied several import
ant positions, including Sarsing arsenal, 
in which 100,000 rifles were stored. The 

so alarming that Viceroy Li 
Hung Chang is gathering a large force 
to suppress the rebellion.

The following letter Is from a well-know” 
merchant tailor of St. George, N. B. :
“ C. I. Hood 6 Co., Lowell, Mass. :
“Gentlemen—I am glad to say that Hood's 

Sarsaparilla and Hood’s Pills have done me a 
great deal of good. I had a severe attack 0! 
the grip In the winter, and aftqr getting over the 
fever I did not seem to gather strength, and had 
no ambition. Hood’s Sarsaparilla proved to he 
just what I needed. The results were very 
satisfactory, and I recommend this medicine to 
all who are afflicted with rheumatism or other

men, are 
city to do the en- /

situation is
ton.

Hood’s^ Cures
afflictions caused by poison and poor blood, 
always keep Hood’s Sarsaparilla in my h°use
and use it when I need a top1”-. ,’n’ei„A1f<fhf'm '1' 
Hood’s Pills on hand and think highly of them- 
J. W. Dvkeman, 8t. George, New Brunswic^

Hood’S Pills are purely vegetable, and do 
not purge, pain or gripe. Sold by all druggis
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eat Baxter nays .the track for a nundred j 
mifes east of Portland is llmost destroy- ! 
ed, and to rebuild and put it in first- 
class condition will cost nearly two mil
lion dollars. The loss to the company's 
docks, shops, warehouses, rolling stick 
and interruption to business is expected 
to reach nearly another million dol.ars. 
It will probably be three months before 
the stretch of rood is fully rebuilt. 
Meantime every effort will be exerted to • 
secure water service between Portland 
and Umatilla, from which point the road 
is in good condition eastward. .

rowcfae, Samuel McDonald, Petpr JFiach 
Jospeh Braxil and La Pria ; ,d[

Along twelve miles between Nicamcn 
and the Yale district there are two hun
dred settlers. Several ‘hop farms pre 
undated. If the weather keeps 6ohl. 
hops will not be spoiled. The loes, all 
toM, is eight thousand dollars. The larg
er portion is borne by Sir Arthur Step
ney, Messrs. GoreM, Hamaneroley, Walk
er, Size and Lone.

In the Yale district, including Ruby 
creek, Katz Landing and Hope, the loss 
is roughly estimated at eight thousand 
dollars.

All the damage was done in one hun
dred miles between Ladner’s and Yale, 
and then a comparatively small portion 
was affected by the floods. , The high 
lands are rich, but the .tow lands -are 
richer, and the settlers preferred run
ning the risk of loss m the low lands, 
where they could get so1 much more out 
of an acre of land. Immense stretches 
of high lands of great richness were un
touched by the water, among them Glo
ver vaHey, Langley prairie, Hall’s prair- . ... . . ,, , , 
Le, Alder Grove, and on these lands the a gang either m this city or in the inter- 
orops look tMnusuialfly proanising. The ior engaged m making fifty-oent pieoss 
year after the floods of 1882 the low out of pure coin silver, each piece being 
lands produced extraordinary crops, ow- a trige lighter than the genuine min.
** *2, ?rul*r BediTTt The discovery was made over a week
ground by tiie Fraser, It will be the 0f the counterfeit coins were
same In 1894. There is lots of room “»u- . , , . , * 0far settlement on the high lands of the ™d » caahl%r £

^ street railroad by one of the conductors
The losses mentioned amount to nearly in ■£“ «^looked so fresh

half a million, and the numerous flooded and new that the cashier was disposed to 
sections of small extent are not chroni- examine them somewhat closely. He 
cled, together with the damage on the thought they seemed a trine light, and to 
Kettle, White, Thompson and Columbia make sure he notified Harris. The Dé
rivera, would bring it up to half a mit- tective examined the coins and pronounc- 
iion. Bari Aberdeen's ranch has been- ed them counterfeits. They were sent 
completely demoralized. On Kettle riv- to the chief of the service, from whom 
er not one bridge was left all i-he way Mr. Hàrris yesterday received the follow- 
along. At Golden a number of ranches ing letter: 
were buried. ' From Enderby to the 
main line the whole track was washed 
away, and the branch line will not be 
operated for some time. Mission creek 
flooded the whole valley, and the Spal- 
'lvrmcheetn river and Skmilkameen river 
came through Ithe Indian village and 
buried it seventy feet. The estimated 
lose is a conservative one.

hopeful signs. EAGER FOR BATTLE. reasons which had impelled a change of 
plans by the President and advisory 
council from annexation to the United 
States to the creation of an independent 
repuBHc. He gave.utterance also to this 
significant expression:

“Although tiie establishment of a fun
damental law which snail as far as pos
sible provide for a safe and permanent 
administration of affairs upon the prin
ciples of a republican form of govern
ment will be the paramount object of 
your deliberations, the original purpose 
of the provisional government, to nego
tiate a treaty of political union with the 
great and friendly nation that lies near
est to ns, must, I respectfully suggest, 
be as fully recognized by you as the vital 
policy of the new republic, as it has been 
of the provisional government.”

ORIENTAL OCCURRENCES.

Smuggling In Japanese Girls—Ravages 
of the Black Plague.ta

ttooThat the Fraser is Slow
ly Subsiding.

The Situation in the Colorado 
Mining Jfctegion

Reports Francisco, June 7.-The steamer 
China, which arrived here to-day from 
theOnent. brings a peculiar story of the 
methods adopted by Japanese to smuggle 
girls into this country for immoral pur
poses. While the vessel was at the wharf 
at Yokohama receiving her cargo a Jap
anese passenger came on, board and task
ed to have four boxes taken to ids state
room, but was refused, as the boxes were 
too large. The boxes were left to be 
placed m the hold with, other cargo Just 
as they were being hoisted up a peculiar 
n°“e fr<*n one of the cases and
attracted the attention of the stevedores 
who rolled them aside and called the po
lice. Upon examination they were found 
to contain the almost lifeless bodies of 
four Japanese girts, who were overcome 
with suffocation. The boxes were only 
two feet three inches in length and one 
and one-half broad and deep. There was 
a small air hole at one end, but the 
boxes were, laid on the wharf end up 
and the holes closed. Three of the girls 
were destined for a brothel at Portland 
and the other at Tacoma.

Thè black plague at Canton, Hong 
Kontg and elsewhere has spread with 
great rapidity and both native and for
eign colonies are in a state bordering on 
panic. The ravages of the pestilence 
have been aggravated by drought, ex
tending over eight months. The epidem
ic has assumed a virulent form. In six 
hours thirty-three deaths were reported 
in Hong Kong. The plague has its ori
gin in fflth and dirt, and thrives best in 
poorer quarters.

London, June 7,—The Gazette to-day 
publishes a notification that according 
to a dispatch from the British minister 
at Stockhofen ttoe island of Hong Kong 
is infected with plague.
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FOR SEVtRAL DAYS IS. FULL OF PROMISE OF BATTLEHO HIGH TIDES

Lessen the Damage—The 
Around New" Westminster— 

Estimate ef Deetrue- 
the

State Troops Camp Between Strikers 
and Deputies— Disarmament Will 
Probably Begin To-Morrow—*. Cdp- 
tain of Deputies- Cuts the Wires to 
Prevent Transmission of Orders.

Help to
Situation
..mroximnte

to Property throughout

WillTHE A PARADOX.

-•sàsær

jttëggmm
I worth of Kendall's 8pavliiOur^ ,U0 *»

Yours truly, w. i __ *

KENDALL'S SPAVIN oB
Dr.B. J. Kmtu Co.8™’

For Sale by all Druggists, or address 
Z>r. ». J. KJBWDMXX COMPAJtp 

ZNOSSURQH FALLS. VT. ‘

Counterfeit American Half Dollars Made 
of Pore Silver.tlon

yraser Valley.

San Francisco, "June 7.—Secret Service 
Agent Harr»’!* studying out a problem 
in counterfeiting that fa without parallel 
in his experience.

He has reason to believe that there is

ACROSS THE ATLANTIC.

Suppressed Socialists—Excitement in
Rome—Inventor Turpin’s Secrets.

Paris, June^.—The demonstration by 
the socialiste ta commemoration of the 
“bloody week” of the commune which 
it was proposed to make to-day at tiie 
Cemetery Pare la Chaise was abandon
ed. Attempts were made by the social
ists to hold meetings elsewhere,, but the 
police inlterfened aâd suppressed them.

Rome, June 7.—«Many anarchists were 
arrested in Rome test evening to prevent 
their raising a disturbance during to
day’s demonstration in honor of Gari- 
daîdk The military review was a great 
success and the king and queen were 
greeted with acclamation. In the even
ing the streets were filled with orderly 
<*owde witnessing a display of firelworke. 
Much, excitement prevails in political cir
cles. It is expected Premier Crispa will 
make important declarations to-morrow.

Paris, June 7.—M, Lagrange of La Pa
trie and (M, Gutierre and Gamier of the 
Figaro, who went to Brussels to see 
Turpin, the inventor, were successful in 
convincing him that he Would be guilty 
of a great wrong against' France if he 
were to sell his secrets to Germany. The 
three journalists received from Turpin 
and brought back with them all the 
documents descriptive of his plans and 
-inventions and will place them in the 
hands of the minister of war today.

Cripple Creek, Colo., June 8.—All day 
rumors of conflicts between the deputies 
and strikers have been current, but in 
no instance have they been confirmed. 
The first detachment of militia arrived 
at Beaver park, the scene of the trouble, 
this morning. The state troops immedi
ately marched through the lines of the 
deputies to a point between the contend
ing forces, from which place they will 
prevent either the deputies or strikers 
from making an advance. The work of 
disarmament has not yet begun, nor will 
the work be started until more state 
troops have arrived on the-ground. which 
will probably be to-morrow. Captain 
Locke, with ten thousand deputies, has 
advanced beyond Gillebt and has Cut 
down afl telegraphic communication so 
as not to receive restraining orders from 
Adjutant-General Tarsney.

Washington, D. 0., June 8.—The mine 
workers’ strike is virtually ended so far 
as this section is concerned, and the 
miners Will probably resume work on 
onday, as they have no grievance and 
only quit work in order to help the move
ment along.

Westminster, June 7.—No change 
situation fa reported from up the 
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High tide

if subduing the audible giggling, 
hight eventually have brought the an- 
lence to a state of seriousness had not 
tfr. Swinnerton at this juncture wheeled 
round in his chair and with a sketch 
Fd his knee begun to outline toe 
beaker. After some more remarks about 
fie fin justice Of newspapers in sending 
oung reporters to religious gatherings 
nd the lack of ability displayed bv 
oung reporters after they were there 
e closed with a plea to the Epworth 
-eague to take matters into its own 
ands by preparing its own accounts for 
le press, suggesting the advisability of 
ealitng with the editors rather than the 
oung reporters.
The meeting was closed, but so aux
ins were those present, particularly the 
oung ladies, to sympathize with' Mr 
wimnerton that thley crowded around 
ran and impeded his exit. Feeling the 
ecessity of convincing the young rconic 
f the reliability of the press, Mr. Swin- 
erton made a little speech, laying the 
entleman from San Jose was In error 
nd that some of the most efficient re
ntiers in town were

and

June 2, 1894.
N. R. Harris, Special Operative Secret 

Service Division.
Sir—I note what you state in your re

port of the 18th instant regarding the 
counterfeit 50-cent coin enclosed there
with. You will inform the business peo
ple and community at large—through the 
medium of the press—that to make, have 
in possession or îwe any counterfeit coin 
made of silver is as much in violation of 
law as in the case of a cbm made of base 
metal, and that the government will be 
most rigorous in its prosecution of per- 

^^iking or handling such counter
feits owing to their dangerous character. 
Respectfully yours,

W. P. HAZEN, Chief.
“The profit of this peculiar kind of 

counterfeiting,” said Agent Harris, “Is 
not so large as when base metal is used. 
The silver in a genuine half-dollar is 
worth about 22 cents. It weighs 900 
grains fine, Whereas the counterfeit 
weighs about 826 grains. ’Hie difference 
in weight fa accounted for by the fact 
that very heavy, powerful machinery, 
the counterfeiters cannot possibly have 
is required to roll and press the silver eo 
as to make it of the standard thickness. 
On each counterfeit the profit is from 25 
to 28 cents.”

Agent Harris has gone to work on me 
case, although the clews are scant and 
the chances of finding the counterfeiters 

correspondingly small.

THE SUGAR TRUST.

Continuation of the Investigation Into 
the Tariff Tampering.

THE VENERABLE DOW.

Maine’s Famous Prohibitionist Makes an 
Eloquent Speech.

BLOOD FREELY FLOWED..

Striking 'Miners Rush to Arms and Some 
Get Shot.

James Wilson, superintendent of Cana
dian (Pacific telegraphs, returned on Wed
nesday from an eight days’ trip amongst 
the washouts. He reports that it is the 
worst that he has ever experienced, as 
owing to the numerous slides and the ra
pid rise of the Waters, the wires were 
carried down as fast as they were put 
up. They have now got the wires up as 
far as Aehcroft, and if there is no trouble 
in the Rockies, a wire will soon be up to 
Winnipeg. At Maria Island they had 
to divert tiie line from -the railway track 
and carry it around by a different 
route, building about a mile of extra 
line. On Monday <Mr. Wilson Says it 
was 106 degrees in the shade in the in
terior, and the heat for some weeks past 
has been terrible. On Saturday a cloud
burst occurred near Ashcroft, which 
caused an enormous slide and effectually 
stopped all traffic. The [Penny’s bridge 
was carried away and a -huge mass of 
earth was carried into the river. Mr, 
Wilson describes the falling of some huge 
cottonwood .trees in that neighborhood 
as like the roar of artillery. The ground 
has become so saturated that it does not 
now require much force to bring them 
down.

New York, June 7.—The international 
temperance congress will convene to-mor
row at 10 a.m. in the big tabernacle in 
Prohibition 'Park, Staten Island. Most 
of the delegates are here and several pre
liminary meetings were held to-day.

Ait the principal meeting held- this after
noon General Neal Dow of Maine was 
the most conspicuous figure. Especial 
honor was paid to General Dow because 
the delegates were celebrating the 40th 
anniversary of the signing of trie first 
prohibition law in Maine.

Hon. Wagner Swayne of this -city pre
sided. Dr. Joseph Cook of Boston 
the principal speaker. 'His address 
a review of “Sixty Years of Temperance 
Agitation; What It Has Accomplished.” 
He paid a glowing tribu, 'to the work 
done by General Dow ... ".tie" campaigns 
for prohibition in Maine.

Dr. B. B. Taylor, D. D.. f New York, 
then Tead and formally presented at the 
meeting an address to General Dow. It 
was signed by about 700 prohibitionists.

General Dow accepted, the address and 
in a clear voice, distinct and silvery, said : 
“It will not be expected that I should re
ply bo this address or to many admirable 
things said about myself. It '.would be 
a very difficult thing to do so, because I 
do not feel that I have done anything to 
entitle me to so much honor. I have 
no words to present my appreciation.”

Continuing, Mr. Dow told of the effect 
of probibiitiw îkt»in» and of the good 
work being done, to secure universal pro
hibition. “In that state,” he said, “an 
entire generation'had grown up without 
having seen a grog shop or known the 
taste of rum. In three-quarters of onr 
territory the rum traffic is unknown. 
There are many good men and intelligent 
men who declare prohibition can never 
win. I answer, yes, It will win, and I 
can name the day. It is when the church 
wakes from its lethargy; it tie when the 
Christians of this country say to trie 
lidtior traffic, ‘go,’ and' when they vote. 
Then it will go.”

Among the prominent persons who had 
seats reserved on the platform were Mrs. 
C. W. Gray of California and Mrs. E. 
M. Higgins of Colorado.

Bloomington, Ills., June 7.—A mob of 
400 strikers assembled at Bentonville to
day prepared to attack Little Bros.’ coal 
mine near Pekin. Sheriff 'Frederick went 
to the mine with a posse. The strikers 
crossed the Illinois on boats and were 
met by the sheriff, who commanded 
peace, bub in vain.

Led by a stalwart miner with a re
volver in each hand, they charged on the 
mine. -Little Brothers, their two sons 

' and John Jackson, colored, retreated in
to the tower over the shaft and opened 
fire on the mob, some of whom fell. The 
fire was returned, and the men in the 
tower hoisted a flag. The firing was 
hotly continued and the tower was rid
dled, the shaft set on fire and air Aaft 
closed. The crowds tied, as it was fear
ed the powder house would be ignited.

Of the besieged, Jackson was killed; 
Ed. Little was shot in the breast and may 
die, Pete Little was shot in the arm. 
Eight or ten miners are in the shaft and 
it is feared all are suffocated. Among 
them are Gus and Fred Moritz and John 
Rocky. Ed. Bloom, of the mob, was 
killed and half a dozen others wounded. 
It is believed that two will die.

WOLFISH CHILDREN.sons
Horrible Brawl Between Sous Over their 

Father’s Corpse.

New York, June 7.—Worth $35,000, 
John Lane, who had been a private in 
the 'Fourth United States artillery dur
ing the war, died at two o’clock on Sat
urday morning ait his home on Forty- 
fifth street. The Rev. Father Gibney of 
St, Michael's church had just adminis
tered extreme unction. Grouped about 
the bedside of the dying man were his 
two sons, Michael, aged twenty-one, and 
Daniel, aged twenty-eight, his daughter 
and her fifteen-year-old son and several 
neighbors. The solemn rite had scarcely 
been finfahed before Daniel began to dis
pute over an inheritance with his broth
er. The odd man was in the last ago
nies, but made a feeble gesture for Dan
iel to stop.

The younger mam continued to talk 
until Daniel made an effort to lead him 
from ithe bedroom. Daniel then knock
ed Michael down. Then thepe were strug
gles, and finally Michael subdued his 
brother. A neighbor hurried for a po
liceman, end as Daniel was hurried from 
the bedchamber to the jail the old man 
died.

„ In the Jefferson market police court 
Danlel was fined $10.

KANSAS WHEAT FAILS. '

A Disheartening Report from the West
ern Grain Districts.

Topeka, Kan., June 7.—Reports from 
the western parts of Kansas are very 
discouraging and show that the wheat 
crop im (that section is a total failure. 
There was very little wheat raised west 
of ttoe centre of the state, and unless the 
conditions immediately dhange there will 
be no com raised. In many counties 
there has not been any rata for more 
than a year, with exception of light 
showers. The people of that section 
are not well prepared to withstand . an
other crop failure., Hundreds of farm
ers are without means to buy provisions 
to tide them over another year, and the 
prospects of another failure will force 
mam-y to leave the country.

'State Senator WilCocksom of Logan 
county said to-day that the people of 
that region would have to leave and 
abandon the prairies for stock ranches 
if ithe crops failed again this year. The 
people have ‘held on with the hope that 
the • climatic conditions would change, 
but they will be forced to leave before 
another cold winter comes.

Keatsy.
The relief committee appointed by the 

board of trade met at nine o’clock this 
morning, all the members being present.
After discussion on the situation the fol
lowing resolution was carried. That 
the secretary be requested to write the 
various boards of trade and municipal 
councils in the prowtace inviting them to 
send a representative or representatives 
to meet this committee at the*board of 
trade rooms here on Tuesday, the 24th, 
at 7 p.m., and that the president arrange 
with the premier for a member of the 
government to be present on that occa
sion to consider what steps should be 
taken in view of the present disastrous 
floods in the Fraser river valley; and it 
is earnestly requested that as many re
presentatives as can possibly attend 
should do so, as this is a matter of press
ing and provincial importance.”

The losses by -the flood have been 
roughly estimated as follows:

Ait Brownsville the loss to the milk 
ranches is about ppe thousand dollars.
In Langley municipality thirty farmers 
lost all their crops, but many farms es
caped the floods. There were syrjrie, 
warehouses, househ^d 
es, fences lost; bridges, two thousand dol
lars; crops, fifteen thousand dollars; 
household furniture, etc., fiftéen thousand 
dollars; total, thirty-two thousand dol
lars. Among the principal losers at 
Langley were Mrs. 'Towle, James Tay
lor, James Houston, of old Hudson Bay 
days; Kenneth Morrison, an old time 
Hudson Bay official; Otto Wilkie, A.
Cameron, Towner, of the old Rousseau 
farm, and Moses Graft.

In Ma.tsqui there were six 
acres of land under crop. The loes in 
crops, hogs, etc., is estimated at ten 
thousand dollars; fences, fruit trees, etc., 
six thousand dollars; bridges, etc., eigh-

pal losers are 'Means. Page, Nicholson, office recced the foUowmg water
Shns, Merchon and Purvis. .ft*

In Srnnas two thousnad five hundred onc-halLincbes riae, îîaYîn
of crop were lost, valued at twen- « ?ae6me1^' Gladwm,

ty thousand dollars; furniture, barns, {™\ r«f: North Bend, three mci'S 
fences, etc., another twenty thousand; rise; Ifale, three inches rise; Katz Land- 
total, forty thousand dollars. Among *»*. unchanged; Mission, fell two and a 
the principal losers are Dave Miller, «uarter inches; New Westminster, fel. 
storekeeper, an old resident; Cheater c
Obetsey, George Chetsey, Donald Me- Columbia Sugar Refimng
Gillivray, William Chetoey, Harry Bark- Company have given 20 barrels (6000 
er, Mrs. Campbell, Ackerman and ’ J. Pounds) of sugar to the relaef of the suff- 
Smith. erers by the flood.

In Chilliwack and islands the crops J<*n Wilson & Co. received a tele- 
are am entire loss. There are about six- «ram to-day from Forrest Canning Co., 
ty-five thousand acres of farm land, and Halifax N. S„ instructing them to dis- 
half was under crops of fruit- The tribute 50 cases Jersey Condensed milk 
minimum loss is estimated at three bun- among the sufferers from the floods at 
tired thousand dollars to -Trope and ten their expense.
Îhreeh^L^Y'^ Portland, Ore.,“j^ S.-Thirty-three
\mon„ ,, ,ten thousand do Jars. feet ^ Hie government gauge now marks
W Kl,kw! Iy n””8 -if® xY «he flood limit there. The river has been
man A C Well Blïmm,1'e’ M. .Sweet stationary since midnight on Wednes- 
MeCntchtvm T*: tY^than Bee<2j* Y day. It is expected to remain stationary 
ford Charles Rrmi^'iru^IkSi to-morrow, and will probably fall a Ii*tie 
and Milton Gilhindere j" H^Bmti Reu- ^-morrow night. During the past 48 
ben Kowle willing n'i 'ti t» u hours the atmospheric conditions of the wnikim PriJ hZv Y ’ WPer Columbia and Snake rivers have
wolf Messrs HeniJ K'pp, W. H, De- t»een favorable to a slight decrease in the 
M P. p! u'WeYYTi’ - YvlT’ flood. Today’s dispatches give the 
on the north side of the t'1 avid N elles, mom;ng readings at Riparia as 21 feet

Richmond v Y ”TtT- 8 mdhes, showing a fall of three feet
to Ac CL MAMlc"Pÿity-'r^ damage the Snake at that point since 9 a.m. 
tnd bridge is two thons- Tuesday. The Columbia is stitionary
i i land Y « ! hundred acres of Del- at Umatilla, and has been so since 3 
u land are flooded at a loes of about „. m. to-day.
isTfh1ath<,-US^I1<1, d,oBars- Mr. Woodward Business was brisker to-day than it
'i’omiitw01?** °ser' has been- for ten days. Nearly ail 'lie

cieht v!r 3 S by crops' fence6. etc-’ big business -houses have at last suc- 
I.kY ntousa°d d(>Hars. The principal ceeded ini transferring their stocks to plac-

a'e Messrs. Keefer, McLean, es'beyond al'l danger of flood. They have
McT art “ the Present owner of the old become settled in their new quarters 
vlT ,?™' _ ' and notified customers where they can

m-,tLi . “*dse—The total loss is esti- be found. Many wholesale houses 
linmpin ’V thousand dollars. The day made regular shipments that have
(vV r l sufferers are Messi-s. Harris, been unable to do so for several days. 
West - Bon8(>n (Westminster), the Goods are transferred on small boats to 
Ram nt- alld Vancouver syndicate; steamers and then either to rail points or 
olnve T> . the 0,(1 Hudson Bay em- directly to their destination. Floating 
kiilih 1 eter Baker- J°hn Creighton and docks have been built at the easiest oomt 

ir;Co'ry" t of exit; all, shipments are made in boats,
ftrir» ■ Loss of chattels, houses and In some First street stores that are still 

' ®astimated at fifty thousand dol- open for business patrons are 
p ' ' 1 he principal losers, -are Messrs. from the sidewalk through the lower
u ,M’ McConnell, Cox, Bruno. Fred floors to the stairways leading to the 
ton ^ 'Tames MunT0, end John Mor- second floors.

, One of the peculiar circumstances at-
ture TeyrCTOp6’ cattie' hogs, fumi- tending the flood is the total absence of 
val ,' #" ,have beefl destroyed to the crime or eveto of petty misdemeanor.

” thirty-five thousand dollars. Not a single robbery or attempt at house- 
n,““g -, e losers are Messrs. Wells, breaking fa reported from any portion 
p S ’ -'Gdvenney, Clark, Johnson, H. 0f the city. No serious accident has cc- 
Pent-v mx Gapdiner' J<dln Vasey and cmred in the flooded districts or on the 

v- ln 1 hompson. river since the overflow commenced,
.^eicomen—Losses on fences and build- The Union Pacific railway fa without 
ThY f-c" flfty thousand dollars, doubt the heaviest loser on the Pacific

principal sufferers are James Ge- coast by the present floods. Suporintend-

Vhy,” said he enthusiastically, “the 
lungest repartees on the Examiner 
ve as much ability as the oldest re- 
rters on the other papers. Because 
e is young it does not follow that 
inefficient.” tne

was
was

ARMOR PLATE FRAUDS.

ome Very Curious -Facts Elicited by 
the Investigators.

Washington, D. C., June 8.-The ar- 
lor plate investigation was resumed to- 
ay. Lieutenant Cowles of Marblehead 
as the first witness. He was a 
te inspector of the Homestead 
i 1893. The first plates had been fur- 
ished in January, 1892. 
ouM be possible to re-treat the plates, 
te lieutenant did not think it had been 
me.
1Wittôny'’sKfo 'HR*' tiev>ir k" 
ates being re-treated. In 
rery plate of the armor noW on fhe 
■ardhips dhonM come up to the minimum 
«te.
The witness said he had inspected all 
te plates on the Monterey, not one of 
inch was so defective as to endanger 
te ship in' time of war. One plate had 
large blowhole about eighteen inches 

< diameter. , . ,. '7.

Chairman Cummings remarked the 
>le was big enough to receive a baby’s 
ead.
Lieutenant Holcomb, of the navy, one 

E the inspector’s at Carnegie’s, stated 
tat his observation led him to the con- 
lusion that the Carnegie company and 
ie government* were at the mercy of 
le employes.
■audulent dies and stamps, and with 
lese could commit irregularities in spite 
E the company or the government. 
Officers of the company told the wit- 
ess that workmen, when using false 
amps and bad material, did so to “get 
ten” with the company for the strikes 
l 1891.
Lieutenant Holcomb said five govern- 
lent inspectors could trace every plate 
■om the time if was, an ingot until it 
as finished armor.
Further testimony will be taken on 
Wednesday.

ointed
works

are

While it
Advices received from the Rockies 

state that the Bow River is higher than 
ever before, and as the track crosses it 
at several places trouble is feared. The 
Kicking Horse is now a raging torrent.

CONGRESS AND SENATE.

Linton, of Michigan, Makes an Attack 
on the Roman Catholics.

it Washington, D. C., June 6.—Before the 
senate committee investigating the al
leged operattaea- of the sngsF trpatAor __
its.efforts to influence tariff legislation,^ Wasbingtoo, D.C., June 7,—The house 
Walt* Gaston, wire mauufacutrer, j* had an Indian appropriation bill under 
WilkeSbarre, was examined to-day. He ateeussion to-day. The main feature of 
stated that he came to, Washington m the debate was an attack against the 
March in the interest of the thriff on wire jjoinan Catholic church by I^nton of 
and was stopping at the Arlington' ho- Michigan, in which he argued against 
tel, and was assigned roona 33 on the contract Indian schools, saying that un- 
sixth day of the month. Being much jef this system the largest share of the 
wearied, he retired early. About ten. - appropriations for the education of In
o’clock he was aroused by talking m the .jjans went to Roman Catholic Indian 
next room, participated m by several
persons. Some were discussing me w A resolution was adopted before ad- 
gar schedule and some of the pa - jourQjpg calling on the secretary of the 
pants in the discussion WCT®JF^ed™*_ treasury for information, as to the en- 
anxious that the duty on rtfin _ _ W forcement of the immigration and con- 
ahould be provided for. tract law, and another authorizing the
that he heard the names of s committee on immigration to visit Ellis
tinned in the conversation. island

Gaston did not refuse to answer an Subpoenas directed to members of the

tee on finance that day. He said be nev
er told any one he recognized the voices 
of senators in the room occupied by Ter
rell. He did not know the name of the 
congressman whom he gave the story to 
and who in turn told it to Mr. Shriver.
He was given until to-morrow to consid
er whether he would disclose the con
gressman’s naiiie.

opinion
.

;■* to„ jffir. Hamersley reports Agassiz district 
very wet. No stock has been lost and 
there is but little actual suffering al
though the grain crops and potatoes have 
probably been ruined. Of these latter a 
great many were planted this year, prob
ably 200 or 300 acres and the loss en
tailed will be considerable. The fenc
ing has also suffered universally. When 
questioned about hop-yards Mr. Hainers- 
ley said that fa yet there was little if 
any damage apparent, and1 that if the 
water kept on subsiding they would be 
unaffected. The plants had grown -about 
a foot since the water first came up on 
them.

■

hundred

The latter could use

Chinese Laundry men Burned.
Portlan, Or., June 6.—The Troy laun

dry was burned to the ground this morn
ing and four Chinamen were burned to 
death and five seriously injured. J. 13. 
Henderson., one of the proprietors, was 
very badly burned about the head, face 
and body and is not expected to recover 
from hfa injuries. The fire was caused 
by the explosion of a gasoline stove in 
the ironing room where Henderson and 
26 Chinamen were at work. Immedi
ately- after the explosion fire started In 
the front part of the building. Twenty- 
one Chinamen saved their lives by jump
ing, but others remained and tried to 
save some stores and while doing so were 
advised to escap e by policemen and 
bystanders. Instead, they remained in 
the building and were overcome by 
smoke and perished. Three of the Chi
namen who escaped were badly burned 
and were taken to the hospital. They 
will recover. The other two were some
what injured. Mr. Henderson" is not ex
pected to live. The loss to the building 
and stock is about $5,000.

acres

ROUNDED UP.
'
Robbers of Delayed Passengers Speedily 

Run to Earth.

Helena, Montana, June 7.—Thompson 
Falls, in Montana, is one of the places 
where trains have been delayed by rea
son of the floods. Highwaymen took ad
vantage of the situation early Sunday 
morning and entered an eastbound pass
enger train standing on the track at that 
point. Before they were frightened off 
they had1 secured; two or three gold 
watches and several hundred dollars in 
money. Full details of the robbery have 
not been received, owing to the condition 
of the telegraph wires. On being noti
fied that fhe crime had been committed 
Superintendent Dickinson instructed E. 
A. Gardner, manager of the Northwest 
Special Agency’ hr spare no expense in 
recovering the stud en property and arrest
ing the criminals. One of Mr. Garner’s 
lieutenants, With two other men, was in 
the vicipity of Thompson Falls and was 
promptly pat on the case. Yesterday 
the railroad company received informa
tion that he and his two assistants had 
“rounded up” the robbers, arrested them 
and had them bound over in the justice 
court at Thompson 'Fails yesterday morn
ing in the sum of $6000 each. In addi- 

•tion to getting the men, the detectives 
have recovered all the stolen property. 
The capture is considered a piece of re
markably fast and clever work.

WITHERING WORDS.

Col. Breckinridge Hurls Hot Defiance at 
His Foes.

MAXIM AND DO WE.

The Gunmaker Pooh-poohs the Manheim 
Tailor’s Coat.

Lexington, Ky., June 6.—The hottest 
political meeting of the congressional 
campaign was held at Midway, Wood
ford county, to-day. Woodford is the 
most evenly divided county in the dis
trict. Col. Breckinridge in the opera 
house there to-day spoke to an audience 
of five hundred of his admirers.

There came near being a free tight 
when the colonel had finished, and about 
sixty women bearing Owens badges came 
marching into the opera house. This 
made Breckinridge’s followers so angry 
that nearly all of them got up and left 
the room, but their places were quickly 
filled by Owens and Settle men. Evan 
Settle was introduced by Colonel Breck
inridge.
the action of the Owens men in sending 
the women m in such an: abrupt manner 
is unbearable, and serions trouble may 
yet be the result of this move.

Breckinridge was bitter^ta his denunci
ation of Owens. He also" scored Preach
er McGarvey in the most thorough man
ner. Of the Rev. J. R. Deering, the ex
rebel soldier, who spoke against Breck
inridge at Versailles yesterday 
said:

“A seat in. congress for the balance of 
my life would tiot compensate for the 
pain I have suffered as the result of the 
wards used by Deering, my old army 
comrade amid friend of forty years’ stand
ing. It may be à part of the cross that 
I have to bear, but I would surely,- were 
places exchanged, not do that to John 
Deering which he saw fit to do to me.”

The speech as a whole was made up of 
the most withering personal assaults up
on his enemies that Breckinridge has yet 
made. He will speak at Frankfort on 
Monday and will then return to Wash
ington. Evan Settle followed him in an 
able speech, but ndbody save the women, 
the Owens men end a few Settle men 
remained to hear him.

London, June 7.—Herr Dowe, inventor 
of the so-called bullet proof coat, has 
written a letter to the Times offering to 
forfeit ithe purchase money to any one 
wfho buys his coat if it contains either 
iron or steel. He declared that hfa in
vention fa for sale at a price much under 
the £200,000 mentioned in the newspa
pers. Mr. Maxim, Whose invention of a 
bullet proof material was tested a few 
days ago, has written to the proprietors 
stating that hfa first letter declaring that 
he could in six hours invent a bullet
proof material superior to Herr Dowe’s 
was merely a joke. . He still maintains, 
however, that he has produced a lighter 
shield, which fa just as effective as 
Dowe’s. Mr. Maxim declares the whole 
subject of bullet-proof ■ clothing a farce. 
Hfa prepared steel, he says, fa the best 
enibstance inf the world for stopping bul
lets. He adds that he has sufficient 
evidence to convince him that Dowe’s 
invention contains a hard plate.

Suing for His Shin.
San Francisco, June (3.—Michael Mc

Gowan, a baker who came here from 
Butte, Mont., and was subsequently 
treated in the city hospital for an ulcer
ated ankle, has begun suit against the 
city for $25,000 damages. He sues to 

for lost skin. He claims that the 
hospital surgeons placed him under a 
powerful anaesthetic, and, without his 
knowledge or consent, cut from his thighs 
seven strips of skin, one and a half :neh- 
es wide and from four to eight inches 
long. McGowan’s valued epidermis was 
used in a skin-grafting upon the faces of 
a Frenchman and a French woman, who 
had been badly burned in a fire. McGo
wan claims to have suffered great men
tal and physical anxiety, and in his com
plaint recites the tact that the ü ronca- 

"now claims to be “half French and 
half Irish.” and has taunted him on re
count of his misfortune.

E
Mr. J. W. Dyheman 

8k George, New Brunswick.

After the Grip The Bredkinriidge men. declare
recover

o Strength, No Ambition
lood’s Sarsaparilla Cave Perfect 

Health. DOLE’S SIGNIFICANT WORDS.The following letter is from a well-known 
erchant tailor of 8k George, N. B. :
C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass. :
“Gentlemen—I am glad to say that Hood’s 
arsaparilla and Hood’s Pills have done me a 
reat deal of good. I had a severe attack of 
^e grip in the winter, and after getting over the , 
ver I did not seem to gather strength, and had 
> ambition. Hood’s Sarsaparilla proved to be 
ist what I needed. The results were very 
itisfactory, and I recommend tills medicine to 
I who are afflicted with rheumatism or other

The Hawaiian President Insist» Annexa
tion Mast u< £ Be Firgot.en.

AFFLICTED FROM INFANCY.he
« ftropeical From 

odd’s Ki.iney
A Lad Who Had Been 

Childhood Cured by 
Pills—the Remedy that Never Foiled.

Honolulu, May 31.—(By the steamer 
Mariposa to San Francisco, June 7.)— 
The constitutional convention -met on the 
30th of May.. The ceremonies were 
brief and consisted mainly of an address 
outlining the work of the convention -by 
President Dole. The British minister i e- 
fused' to attend the opening ceremonies, 
though invited. An adjournment was 
taken in order that decoration day might 
be celebrated. All the government 
troops turoe'd ont, and accompanied by 
Admiral Walker, his staff and a large de
tachment of troops from the Philadelphia 
marched to the cemetery.

President Dole, in his address before 
. the Convention,' outlined very fully the 

< work it had to do and stated clearly the

mancarried
McIntyre, Ont., June 4.—The young 

of Hugh Lamont has been afflicted
He was

eon
with dropsy from infancy, 
bloated and swollen all over. His parents 
were at their wits end to find some cure 
for him when they read of Dr. Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills. Mr. Lamont got six boxes 
of the pills and the boy began taking 
them. Before the sixth box was finished 
the boy was cured. It doesn’t matter 
whether the patient fa young or old, 
the pills will effect tire cure of any kidney 
disease or of any disease arising from 
disordered kidney*.

V Di-ti’I; I>elav
Its your duty to yourself to get rid of 

the foul accumulation in your blood this 
spring. Hood’s Sarsaparilla is Just the med
icine you need to purify, vitalize and enrich 
your blood. That tired feeling which affects 
nearly every one in the spring is driven off 
by Hood’s Sarsaparilla, the great spring 
medicine and purifier.

«HOOD’S PILLS become the favorite ca
thartic with every one who tries them.

ood’s^Cures
ions caused by poison and poor blood. 1 

r..„/8 keep Hood’s Sarsaparilla in my house 
hd use it when I need a tonic. We also keep 
lood’s Pills on hand and think highlyof taem.
[■ W. Dykemax, 8k George. New Brunswick.
Hood’s PIII8 are purely vegetable, arid do 

ot purge, pain or gripe. Sold by all druggists-
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v toe 'Cleelu'e Times restrictions on personal and press liberty 
are interlopers they display a very fair 
amount of “nerve” m thus arranging 
matters to suit their own interests. It 
must be admitted, however, that they can 
quote many precedents in their own be
half, including ^ome from the history of 
British colonization.

AN OPPOSITION MANIFESTO. ning by two lengths in front of Toujours, ' 
who in turn was two lengths ahead' of 
Styx.

Gospodara and his jockey were attack
ed by a mob when they were returning 
to the paddock. They were protected from 
serious injury by the police. Loud im
precations against the stables of Mr. 
Cunnibgton. the owner of the winner] 
were heard on the turf and in the pad- 
dock. Gospodara, although the favor
ite for the Grand Poule dee Produits, a 
fortnight ago, ran until placed in that 
place and was beaten by Geuvanie. His 
victory' to-day therefore induced the be
lief that he had not been ridden fairly in 
the former race. Mr. Cunningt m ;s an 
English trainer and owner who has for 
a long time settled in France.

In the amateur scratch race at the 
Velodrome to-day Banker and Nelson 
finished first and second respectively. The 
distance was two fhoqsafid metres.

ATHLETICS.
YALES’ CHOSEN MEN.

New Haven, Conn., June 7.—The dale 
upon which the Yale athletic team will 
leave to compete with Oxford on July 
14, will either be June 20 or 23. The 
Yale team began its preparatory practice 
yesterday for the meeting. Those who 
are to go are: Captain Hickok, hammer 
and shot; Cady, hurdles and sprints; San
ford, quarter mile and sprints; Sheldon, 
jumps and low hardies; Morgan, mile 
run; WoodhiTl, half mile.

MATCH-MAKING MAMMASThe Government Impeached by a Van
couver Convention.Friday, Victoria, June 15, 1894.s*

The following appeal to the people of 
British Columbia was submitted to and 
endorsed by a convention of the opposi
tion held at Vancouver on Friday even
ing last:
To.the People of British Columbia:

The members of the legislature in op
position to the present government ap
peal to you to give your verdict at the 
approaching élection' in condemnation of 
the corruption and extravagance which 
(have marked, the career of the admin
istration.

iWe need scarcely remind you of the 
causes which have checked the progress 
of the province and paralyzed its de
velopment. The years immediately fol
lowing the completion' of the Canadian 
Pacific railway witnessed a rapid ad
vance in wealth and population, as im
migrants, attracted by its great natural 
resources, poured into the province. But 
these found the settler neglected that the 
speculator might be encouraged; neces
sary works of development postponed, 
while the interests of syndicates and pro
moters were advanced and the credit 
and money of the province recklessly 
pledged and used for the furtherance of 
private and political advantage; and that 
to-day we have stagnation instead of 
progress; embarrassment instead of pros
perity; and an outlook which is summar
ized in the words: a falling revenue and 
a growing expenditure.

Bad government—government actively 
and aggressively bad—that and that on
ly, could have brought about such a con
dition under such circumstances in a 
young and rich country like British Co
lumbia.

We, as you know, have urged and ad
vocated a common sense, business-like, 
economical administration of public af
fairs, with special attention to those 
things which tend to promote the settle
ment of the country. While we welcome 
the introduction of capital, and would 
encourage its employment in every le
gitimate way, we, at the same time, 
feel that the main effort of government 
in a country .like Ithis should be directed 
to the encouragement of the producer^ 
using the term in the wide sense which 
includes all who by their labor, whether 
manual or 'mental, contribute to- the 
building up of the community, as distin
guished from the speculator whose ob
ject te to profit by the work of others 
or by the appropriation of the natural 
wealth of the country.

We have therefore advocated such a 
fiscal policy as would tend to./ remove 
the burden of taxation from the iproduo 
er, placing it rather upon the specuia-

THEHt VARIOUS SONGS. Are not always successful in making 
matches. In this they differ from 8 
EDDY CO., who make Good Matches 

day—and even if a flare-up occurs at timis 
there is a smell of brimstone in the air, the i 
terested persons are satisfied with ...

goodPremiei Dayie at Burnaby said: “If 
a business proposal in reference to the 
Canada Western scheme was laid before 
them (the government), it would be con-, 
eider ed!” Chief1 Commissioner Vernon at 
Vernon said: “No proposition of any de
scription had ever been. laid, belote the 
government by the promoters of this rail
way, andi it would receive no vestige of 
support if it were ever broached.” As if 
to reconcile the different attitudes of the 
two ministers the Vancouver organ of 
the government breaks forth in this way: 
“It seems to be almbst. an impossibility 
for the opponents of the government to 
tell the truth. They are so used to mak
ing misstatements on public questions 
that they have got lying dpwn to a fine 
art.

the E. B.F NANAIMO.
Nanaimo, June 8.—It was rumored yes

terday that Dr. Walkem intends to with
draw from the contest in South Nanai- 

It will not surprise the opposition 
party as one of the government men 
stated, some time ago chat pressure would 
be brought to bear on the doctor to pre
vent him from contesting the cohstituen- 
ey so that one of the ring might stand a 
chance of being elected.

The banquet tendered, to Dr. Praeger 
at the Windsor House last night by the 
board of trade was the nj^st brilliant that 
has been given in the eify. xAH the tal-

every
■
£ and

mo.
in-

I EB.EDDY’S MATCHES.
LAW INTELLIGENCE.

Graham Campbell said that lu. 
secretary of Orange Lode... \- 
froni which the doctor was expellii ’̂ 
the 8th of January last. He kn " ?;l 
doctor’s handwriting. Severa -V* 
and prescriptions were then put :„‘ww 
witness swore were written by thP 
tor. On the 8th of March last' the -e v°l' 
a fire m his store, and by “Fir,, ' 
he supposed the intention of the wh, 
was to make out that he (Campbell) % 
guilty of arson. Another pamphlet -, ; 
dressed “I, Walsh, Orange Boodler,"
?Ut m: 9,n 1116 corner was written

The witness was being examined i, 
Mr. Helmcken as the Times we,, 
prees. U[ 10

Cases Considered in* the Courts this 
Manning.ented speakers residing within the city 

and district were present, and the doctor 
was eulogised in glowing terms for the 
prominent interest he had taken in the 
welfare of the city.

There are sever 
Victoria and Soun

For instance the morning paper, 
without turning a hair, says that Mr. 
Davie at Burnaby, a few days ago, ad
mitted that the government would prob
ably aid the scheme,’ that is the Canada 
Western railway. Now anybody who was 
at the meeting will testify to the fact 
that the premier made use of no snch lan-

In Che supreme court chambers this 
mornfing Mr. Justice Drake made 
der allowing the plaintiff in Pearce v. 
Hamlin to sign judgment against the de
fendant. Luxton for the plaintiff. White 
(Eberts & Tayfltor) for the défendant.

The case of Todd & Son v. Phoenix and 
the Union Fire Insurance Co.'s came up 
before Mr. Justice Drake yesterday af
ternoon, the ownership of an insurance 
policy being in dispute. The plaintiffs 
garnished $1800 in the hands of the in
surance company, being the proceeds of 
a policy taken out by Phoenix In his 
grocery on Wharf street, and which was 
destroyed by fire. Phoenix had verbally 
assigned the policy .to Lowenberg, Harris 
& Co. for a cash advance. Todd & Son 
claim they are entitled to the money on 
the ground that the verbal assignment 
does ubt hlollti good as against their claim. 
Judgment was reserved. E. V. Bod well 
for plaintiffs, A. P. Luxton for Lowen- 
beng, Harris & Co., and H. Dallas Hel- 
mefken for the receiver.

"'as
an or

al bicycle 
ad cities

riders from 
already here 

for the races on Saturday at Northfield. 
E. W. Bradley of Victoria will probably 
stand a good show, especially as he has 
one of the best machines in use.

J. H. Simpson, attorney for Vipond, 
will appeal to the full court in Victoria

THE OAR.
THE VARSITY CREW.

New Haven, Conn., June 8.-The Yale 
faculty have gladdened the hearts of the 
varsity oarsmen by finally granting them- 
permission to leave for their quarters at 
Neiw London, Saturday, June 9th. The 
faculty -this year wished to keep the oars
men here till the examinations were well 
under way, but they have at lasrb granted 
the desired permission.

President Phil McMillan of the Yale 
navy has been at New London several 
times during the past week putting the 
Yale quarters in order and sparing no 
efforts to make the three weeks spent 
there as pleasant as .possible. As usual, 
Captain Brown’s mansion on the heights 
will .be the home of the Yale men. The 
crew will take its last row on the New 
Haven harbor Saturday morning, and 
will go to Gales Ferry by train in the 
afternoon. The launch will st^ki over 
Saturday afternoon, and the vaSrty shell 
will be shipped by freight Saturday night.

Captain Johnson has been remarkably 
successful in securing the aid of a num
ber of fine graduate coachers for this sea
son’s 4'riH at New London. They will 
be Capbain Ives of the 1893 crew, Cap
tain Hartwell of the 1892 crew, Captain 
Cook of the 1876 and) other crews, Percy

We oppose the creation of monopolies the^TSSf^eww^wi lo.W tr* 
and the Importation of Chinese, who are lg8-. Rogers of the
used as the servants of (these moiioprf- h . h ■ ". . f these Captain Ives has
lies. Our theory is that the country C 2>a of this
longs to the people of the country, end don “H>b” T ^
that the main function of the government H îS?0? Wl1- at/î?w kpndon
(which is the representative and trustee week® of the training
of the people) is to administer affairs ^ the-
with, the view to make it possible for J*®. although there is no
every honest and industrious citizen t» v , .lns*ance T^ere a conflict of 
provide, by reasonable exertion, for his ,€—£^a™Uat® coachers on any matter 
own wants and the wants of those de- J?”™-
pendent upon Mm. Ibe members of the crew as they will

We oppose the reckless and 'r-^ciosale f°-to 2e^^j0?*>nTaJe: Stroke and cap- 
benusing and guaranteeing of schemes am’ , r?; “• Johnson, weight 166
which are more often for the benefit df P0110*! No. 7, R. B. Treadway, 167 
some syndicate than of the province-r- P°unds; No- 6, E. R. Cross, 197; No. 5, 
or which at least ate first and chiefly Wl Alexander P.
for the benefits of the syndicates; in the Beard,
case of railways, we hold that the proy- i. I ^ -Harry C. Holcomb, 164; bow, 
inee should at least receive value in the Richard Armstrong, 164; substitutes, J. 
shape of beneficial ownership in return 5' Knapp, 176; William M. Smith, 165;. 
for assistance given. , ‘ , V . ^«gene L. 'Messier, IS). - -

In the fund'smental matter of the fàit * PEDERSON ACCEPTS, 
representation of the people in the iegts- < San Francisco, Jane 9.—Henry Feter- 
tature our policy needs no explanation; son, the San Francisco oarsman, declares 
nor will it be denied (that -the slight and that he will accept Gaudaur’s challenge 
tardy reform which has been brought to row any oarsman in the world a three- 
about in this direction is entirely due to mile race for a stake of $1000 to JÎ5000, 
our ceaseless efforts. the event to be decided in the waters of

The same remark applies to the reforms the bay. 
effected during the existence of the par
liament wMeh has just ceased its labors, 
in land, sdhoo-l, assessment and munici
pal legislation. To preserve the land for 
those who wish to use it—instead of giv
ing it to those whose object is merely to 
gamble with it; to popularize our public 
schools and increase itheir efficiency—in
stead of handing them over to the abso
lute control of an autocratic central au
thority; to-adjust .taxation to the lines 
already indicated—instead of arranging 
it to be at once a fine upon industry and 
an encouragement to speculation; to re
lieve municipaiities from vexatious re
strictions, giving them fuller powers of 
self-government, instead of keeping them 
in leading strings as mere puppets of 
the provincial executive; these and kin
dred matters have formed our “plat
form” and employed ,our energies in the 
past, and that fact is the beet guarantee 
for our future policy.

With confidence therefore, since our 
record speaks for us in no uncertain 
tones, we appeal to you, to put the seal 
of your approval upon the policy which 
has guided us in the past and which 
dho.il continue .to guide us—a policy which 
takes a wide outlook, embracing the com
mon interests of the whole province, as 
against the narrow views of sectional
ism—a policy which holds that the in
terests of the many must override the sel
fishness of the few—a policy which sets 
before it, as its end and abject, the 
betiding up in this far outpost of the 
empire of a rich and powerful province 
of the Dominion, inhabited by a free, 
prosperous and contented people.

Unanimously endorsed by the opposi
tion convention in Vancouver.
W. BROWN,

Secretary.

guage or anything approaching itt A 
government would be unworthy of trust 
which would refuse « proposition of this aga!nst the j«dgm«* of J“dge Harrison 

«, », fcuia W been 31&5S? 
laid before it and it is its duty to hear not been stated.
everything that can be said in favor of Nanaimo, June 9.—The wife of S. W. 
such an undertaking. That, however is Bqbb shot and killed herself last night

.nM,,™T„t SJt5ît2r;,^ÏSïï2i «2
to the requeat of the promoter,, nod for- „ ,„Mo8 found the In-
ther than this neither the Hon. Mr. Davie dy dead, having been shot through the

heart. Mrs, Ldbb was one of the most 
highly respected ladies in Nanaimo, bne 
was well connected, and until the inqùest 
is held little can be said as to the cause 
for the suicide.

Nanaimo, June 11.—The Inquest touch
ing the sad death of the wife of 6. W. 
Lotib was held on 'Saturday fa the old 

-court house. In consequence of the de
ceased being of high social distinction, 
the building was packed by citizens who 
were eager to hear the cause of the 
death of one so well known and respect
ed. She left no note or letter stating 
her troubles, or that she premeditated 
the crime of suicide; no word to the hus
band she was devoted to; no wish ex
pressed for the future welfare of the 
two children whom she adored, so that 
it is no wander the friends who formed 
her circle refused to believe that she took 
her own life.

The evidence taken by the coroner in 
no way proves that she did so. The 
hudband states that he had been drink
ing heavily, which so preyed upon the 
mind of deceased -that it caused her to 
takehar own life. He goes on to say 
that he was fa the act of getting out for 
another drink when he heard the shot 
fired and discovered that his wife had 
shot herself. He immediately ran to 
Mr. J. Lister and informed him of the 
tragedy, and he was not dressed at the 
time.

Mr. Gowland, a friend and neighbor of 
the deceased, expressed the conviction 
in her evidence that from her knowledge 
of Mira. Lotib that the deed was not com
mitted by her own hand, and in defence 
of Mr. 'Lotib the witness always found 

. him agreeable and of a gentlemanly .de
meanor. ,- •.*, •

Dr. Praeger, in giving evidence, stated 
that the deceased had repeàtediy com
plained bo him of the intemperate habits 
Of her hudband and implored the doctor 
to have him .taken to an asylum for 
the cure of inebriates. He treated the 
hudband for intemperance and remon
strated with him for his drinking habits, 
but the advice was rejected with signs of 
displeasure. In alluding to the bullet 
wound the doctor was of the opinion 
that It was not self inflicted, as the 
clothing in the vicinity of the wound 
showed that it bad been burned too much 
for a shot taken at close quarters, and 
from hie personal 'knowledge of the de- ' 
ceased he was further convinced that 
she would not do the deed. He explain
ed 'that Mrs. Lobb had asked his advice 
as to protection for her person, on ac
count of the threats made by her hus
band to kiH her while he was under the 
influence of liquor.

Dr. MdKechnie, who was called to see 
the deceased as soon as possible after 
death ensued, explained fa detail that 
the wound could have been easily self- 
inflicted. The deceased had been shot 
through the heart; he had extracted the 
bullet in the presence of the jury. Tak
ing fa the surroundings of the domestic 
affairs of the deceased, he thought it 
quite possible that the wound had been 
self inflicted.

The diagram of the room, and the po
sition the deceased was found fa, ap
peared to favor the statement made by 
the husband.

For the defence .Mr. Cane asked that 
no statement be now asked from Mr. 
Lotib, as he was dazed and had not prop
er control over hJs faculties; ne was pros
trated with grief, and in looking at the 
man the court could not help agreeing 
with Ms statement. He had not been 
placed under arrest, but had merely been 
sent for as a witness, and he came. Lobb 
for quite a period has been engaged as 
accountant in the offices of the New Van
couver Coal Co., and prior to his resi
dence here he occupied a good position in 
the east. He appeared to feel his posi
tion acutely without seeming to realize 
the full force of it. He possesses a gen-'

■ tlemanly appearance, but only a few 
days ago he commenced to drink again. 
When he tasted liquor he lost ali control 
over himself.

The coroner summed ug the evidence 
at great length and the jury were clos
eted for over an hour, when they return
ed the following verdict: “That on the 
8th of June Adelina Noble Lobb came 

What to her death by a bullet wound at her 
residence on Victoria road, Nanaimo, but 
not suicidal; hut by whom or how the ju
ry are not prepared to determine.”

LoMb is now incarcerated and will be 
brought up for a preliminary hearing on 
Tuesday next.

The body now lies at Hilbert’s under
taking store, pending instructions from 
the Mends of deceased in the east. Two 
little children, one three years and the 
other aged six months, are left to mourn 
the loss of a mother.

was
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MORE SEIZURES REPORTED

Sealers Shelby and C. D. Rand 
Have Been Seized.

nor any of his colleagues have ever gone. 
The Oppositionists will find that the elec
tors will pay no heed to their silly cry 
that. the Canadian Western or British 
Pacific will be ‘built should the Opposi
tion sustain defeat. Even should there 
be the vaguest possibility of such a thing 
being attempted the Mainland has 
jorjty in the legislature, and. there 
many 'Island members, like Mr. Hunter, 
who disapprove of the whole affair.” All 
this must be very interesting to those 
persons in Victoria who are told that they 
should vote for the government ticket be
cause the government, if returned to 
power, will give the British Pacific 
scheme such assistance as will ensure its 
completion. How can the government 
do this if Mr. Vernon and the World 
righfî

Said to

fr£n Hatodata &JaCp°an,reye^daay '1”

r»-fsa'âssfsrs
couda 297. Captain Trnpel receivJ » 
letter from the Sadie Turpel. dated May 
16. At writing the Turpel had 
skins, and she reports the Mermaid with

It is reported that the steam «riioonar 
Shelby, of Victoria, and the schooner C 
D. Rand, of Vancouver, have been *iz- 
ed for violating the sealing regulations 
and towed to Sitka. It is supposed that 
the vessels will there be transferred to 
the custody of H. M. S. Pheasant. It 
was impossible to get any particulars or 
to trace the news to its exact source, 
but thd story is generally believed by 
sealing men. The report was brought by 
the Topeka which was at the outer 
wharf yesterday for a time on her war 
from Alaska to the Sound. The steamer 
Boscowite reports the arrival at northern 
points of a party of Indians who had 
left sealing schooners at Sitka and earn? 
400 miles in their canoes. It is said that 
the Shelby was warned; but was later 
caught sealing.

Olayoquot and Kyoqnot have oeen des
ignated as the points on the west cons' 
at which customs officers will be station
ed to seal up the spears of the schooners 
going to Behring sea. The officers, who 
will be residents at the points named, 
have not yet been- selected. The schoo
ners Saucy 'Lass- and Beatrice w\\\ be 
finit'4Waÿi-" TSêy go to the west coast 
after their Indians, sailing probably to
morrow. It will very likely be some days 
before they leave the coast for the 

The Indian schooners C. C. Perkins 
and Puritan, of Neah Bay, were seized 
on Thursday off Cape Flattery by tue I". 
S. Cutter Grant. They had been scaling, 
but were lying to in a gale.

I THE ASSIZES.

The Concluding Chapter in the Celebrat
ed1 Smith Case.a ma-

The Smithare 1000case was concluded ;o-day 
and a verdict of “guilty .with a strong re
commendation to mercy.” Two witnesses 
were recalled by the court this morning 
and after Mr. Walls and Mr. Hall had 
concluded their addresses his lordship 
charged the jury rather against the pris
oner. The offence was a new one by the 
code, but the principle underlying it ail 
was that posts or stakes marking the di
visions of property must not be interfer
ed with. After the verdict the prisoner 
was sentenced to one hour’s imprisonment 
Aid to a fine of $5. His lordship said 
he need not be locked np but kept under 
police surveillance.

Regina vs. Dr. Morrison wag then call
ed and adjourned until Monday at 11 a. 
m. Hon .A. N. Richards, Q. C., and J. 
P. Walls have been retained by the pro
secution.

tar.
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THE FORTIFICATIONS.

- The JpHowing dispatch appears in the 
Poat-dntelligencer, and1 seems to have 
bee®' sent by the Associated Press from 
Ottawa t

oare-

«

Ottawa, June 8.—Ten dlays ago word 
was received by the Dominion govern
ment frotn the imperial authorities that 
they would continue to employ Chinese 
laborers on the fortifications 
course of construction at Esquimalt, B. 
O. This information was in response to 
a letter addressed to the Dominion gov
ernment at the request of Col. Prior, 
member for Victoria, eùbmitting that 
there was plenty-of whtfeiaborit? be-ob
tained in the province.

The letter from the imperial authori
ties gives no reason for the continuance 
of employment of Chinese labor, but sim
ply states that as the 'British

From Monday’s Dally- 
The assizes were continued this morn

ing before Mr. Justice Crease. The trial 
of Dr. Richard Morrison, charged with 
criminal libel, was commenced. Hon. A. 
N. Richards, Q. C., and J. P. Walls 
conducting the prosecution and H. Dal
las Helmcken .the defence. The doctor 
occupies a seat at tiie table next his coun- 
se8.

—-Mr. Richards made the opening address 
fo the jury briefly setting out the facts 
of the case. The complainant, Stephen 
Graham Campbell (commonly known as 
Graham Campbell) and the prisoner both 
belonged to the Orange order and some 
differences airdse between them, 
long ago the doctor met Campbell on 
Yates street and said to him, “How is 
Campbell the blackmailer?” Soon after 
thait the pamphlet called the Converted 
Catholic Monthly, for May, 1893, ad
dressed “Rev. Father A. McAfee, Hud
son’s Bay Store, Wharf Street, City 
P. O., B. C.,” and on the margin of 
which was written “Return to G. Camp
bell, Blackmailer, Liar, Blasphemer :uid 
Fire Fiend”Jw as sent through the post 
office and received by McAfee, of the 
Hudson Bay Co. Mr. Richards then 
went on to say that in prosecutions for 
libel often the. only way for the prosecu
tion to prove their case was by evidence 
of handwriting, and in (this case they 
would put in letters and handwriting of 
the defendant, and thus connect Dr. Mot> 
rison with the libel contained on the en
velope containing the pamphlet, 
means 'taken by the offender in this rase 
was not a manly one of venting spite. If 
he had a spite why did he not go and 
have it out in a, manly way? No name 
is appended to the writing, so the man 
who wrote it is afraid to put his name 
to ït—ashamed to acknowledge it 

John Henry Jesse, a clerk to the Hud
son Bay Co.’s store, was the first wit
ness. He got the pamphlet out of the 
company’s box fa the post office and 
handed it to Andrew McAfee, a ware
houseman.

At this stage Mr. HeQmCken asked that 
the crown witnesses be sent out of court, 
which was done.

Andrew McAfee was the next witnws. 
He received the pamphlet from Jesse on 
29th May last, and gave it to Campbell, 
who was an intimate friend of his. One 
Saturday evening he and Campbell were 
together on Yates street, when the pris
oner came along and said, “How is 
Campbell the blackmailer?" John Shore 
was there too. He and Campbell follow
ed to the doctor's office, when Campbell 
asked him what he meant by calling him 
a blackmailer and told him if he did it 
again he would knock his head off.

On cross-examination he remembered

now in
are

sea.
govern

ment is paying for the fortifications it 
wilt continue to employ any labor which 
it sees fit. This is considered by all but 
ultra-Tories to be a slap in the face of 
Canada.

The statements made in the dispatch 
.are probably fairly accurate, for they.con- 
■vey only such intelligence as was to be 
-expected. The imperial authorities 
doubtediy control the situation and 
•employ any class of labor they please. 
It is not likely they will have the labor 
of white men at the Chinese rate of. 
ges they are offering. But it is not the 
fact that the British government is pay
ing ail the expenses connected with the 
fortifications, for we have a very dis
tinct recollection of the Canadian parlia
ment voting a large sum of money to aid 
:in their building.

Not
'

ÏACHT1SG.
A NEW BOAT.

The yacht) Sea Drift, 32 feet long and 
schooner rigged was launched at Seattle 
on Thursday. 'She will probably be at 
Bellingham (Bay for July 4th regatta. 
She has an oak frame, and clear plank
ing running the full length.

, ON HIS WAY EAST.

Prof. W. F. King Returns from the 
Alaska Boundary Survey.

If

un-
; can Professor W. F. King, head of the 

Canadian boundary survey party; W. 
omipson. ills secretary, and H. N. Top- 
ley, photographer of the party, arrived 
down from the north last evening on the 
steamer Barbara Boscowitz. They are 
on their way east, and will leave over 
the C. P. R. just as soon as they can. 
They came down to Port Simpson on 
the steam schooner TMstle, and caught 
the Boscowitz at that point. Professor 
King placed the different parties at work 
on the lines mapped ont early in the sea
son, and when he left they were going 
ahead. An effort will be made to com
plete the work this year, and quite likely 
with success. Mr. Topley secured sev
eral hundred views at different 
points. Some of the American party 
"were seen at Pyramid harbor, where the 
steamer 'Hassler was at anchor. They 
were already busy carrying their fines 
forward.

Prof. King will return from the east 
this fall He will go top the coast and 
pidk 'up the different parties at points 
of meeting which have been agreed up-

THE WHEEL.
JO UNISON BEATS SANGER.

Troy, N. Y., June 8.—(Folly 15,000 peo
ple witnessed the events at the annual 
meet of the Troy Bicyde club. Sanger 
and Johnson were the only scratch men in 
the mile handicap, find it was the first 
time that these two famous riders 
met on equal terms, the result was watch
ed with great interest by wheelmen all 
over the country. Johnson beat his west
ern rival by a short yard.

wa-

ever The

EDITORIAL NOTES.
The Honolulu (Bulletin of May 26 says: 

"“This paper is authorized' to state, em
phatically, that the cruise of the British 
warship Champion is not in the slightest 
•deigtee connected with the cruise df the 
provisional government’s chartered 
steamer Iwalani. The Champion has 
■gone to Waimea, Kauai, for target prac
tice and will return on Tuesday." This 
is in correction of a statement that the 
Champion had been ordered to take pos
session of Neeker Island for Great Bri
tain.

DEADLY MOTH MILLERS.
BeKeved Responsible for Many a Sup

posed Suicide.
San Francisco, June 8.—So many 

deaths have lately occurred m this city 
from asphyxiation that it may become 
a serious question whether many of 
them are not accidental rather than in- 
dently been turned low it has «been 
hard for the coroner to determine. In 
some instances when the gas had evi
dently been turned low it has been 
thought that a sudden draught through 
the window extinguished the burning jet, 
and so the gas was permitted to escape.

Investigation has suggested a new ex
planation, and 6t is that the innocent- 
krokiog moth millers are the cause ef 
many of the fatalities. In almost every 
room of San Francisco may be found 
these miners.

O. W. Dun, the naturalist, said lrst 
night:-

“This pretty insect is causing many 
deaths, and people would do well to look 
out for them. They. are harmless look
ing, but very dangerous. San Francisco
is, Though a large city, full of these moth 
millers. Their eggs are laid everywhere. 
The average man does not see a moth 
miller anyhow, though it flies before him 
half a dozen times. He hasn’t trained 
eyes for such things. The only way he 
kn*ws the millers have been around is 
when he discovers his clothes have been 
cut to pieces.

“It is the millers rather than the little 
gusts of wind that put out the gas. As 
soon as a moth sees a light he makes for
it. Most people on going to bed leave 
a jeit or two burning very low. At the 
same time the window sash1 is lip or 
down. Therefore when a* miller sees a 
jet he finds easy access to it. A single 
flip of bis wings is often' enough to ex
tinguish it. The result is that the gas 
quickly fills the room and asphyxiates 
the sleeper. No wonder that no note 
is left and that no reason can be as
signed for ttie death. It is a mystery for 
whidh the moth miller is responsible."

I-

en.

Some idea of the amount of business 
being done in electric circles may be 
shown from the fact that one company, 
the General Electric, «nee January 1st, 
1894. have sold over 1,000 electric rail
way motors, and about 13,000 liorse 
power in power generators and sc™1' 
11,000 horse power in lighting apparatus 
and upward' of 1,000,000 incandesced 
lamps, or in ail about $1,000,000 worth 
of apparatus. And this during a period 
of great financial depression.

The Vancouver World asserts that Mr. 
Forster “voted with the nays against 
the motion of Hon, Robert Beavea to pro
hibit Chinese being employed on the Bur- 
rard Inlet and Fraser Valley railway, and 
likewise nay on. the motion of Hon. Rob
ert) Beaven prohibiting Chinese being em
ployed! oei the Crow’s Nest & Kootenay.” 
In the journals of the House Mr. For
ster’s name appears on the affirmative 
side on both of these motions. Appar
ently the organ is not willing that its 
master,the premier, should outdo 16 in the 
use of mean and petty falsehoods intend
ed to injure political opponents, 
a beautiful pair the premier and the on 
gam make!

W. TEMPLETON, 
Chairman.

SPORTING INTELLIGENCE.

Matters of Interest Going Forward in 
the Sporting World. =

THE TORI'.
FRENCH JOCKEY CLUB.

Paris. June 7.—All the sporting world 
of 'Paris went to Chantilly to-day to wit
ness the race for the Prix du Jockey 
Club (French Jockey Clnb) for three- 
year-olds. The money value was 138,600 
francs ($27,770.) 
mile and a half.

The race was won by Gospodara, 
chestnut colt by Gamin out of Georgians. 
Tojours, a bay colt by Retreat out of To- 
tote, was second, and Styx, a bay colt by 
Trysten out of Symony, third. The post 
odds were 16 to 1 against Gospodara, 4 
to 1 against Tojours and 5 to 1 against 
Styx.

There were twelve starters. Eglantier 
was first away and made the run to the 
rise followed by Geuvanie, Tojours, La- 
hire and S-tyx in the order named. When 
the rise was reached Styx was..given his 
head and he was soon in the lead. He 
showed the way into the stretch, but Gos
podara came up and took the lead, win-

It qvideh/ otre»

MEXICAN
MUSTANG
LINIMENT

for Man 
and Beast!

Cuts, Burns,
Bruises.
Bunions,

Corns,
Chilblains,

The distance was a Cracks between the Toes,

Piles, 
Ulcers, 
Old Sores,

The constitution prepared for Hawaii
seems Scalds,

Swellings,
Stiff Joints,
Inflammation of all kinds,

aby the provisional government 
pretty well calculated to keep the party 
represented by that government in pow
er. Under it the IsTands will constitute 

republic where personal freedom wUl 
be very much smaller than under many 
monarchies. In fact there are some very 
tyrannical provisions: For instance, 
ly those who abjure monarchy will be al
lowed to vote, while freedom of press 
and speech is nob to include the affvoeacy 
of a return to the former system of goV- 

As the men who oppose guch

1-Î

Lame Back, Pimples, 
Rheumatism, Pustules, 
Caked Breasts, Eruptions,

Diseased Tendons, 
Contracted Muscles, 

And all Lameness and 
Soreness.

A Boon to Horsemen.—One bottle of En
glish Spavin Liniment completely removed 
a curb from my horse. I take pleasure In 
recommending the remedy, as It acts with 
mysterious promptness In the removal from 
horses of hard, soft or calloused Uimns, 
blood spavin, splints, curbs, sweeny, stifles 
and snralns. George JEtobb. Farmer, Mark
ham, Ont. Sold by Geo. Morrison.

on-

Langley & Co., Wholesale Agents for B.C.eminent.
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BAWAÜ SPRE

„ Govern m

ot the lell

rt-ho Honolulu star 
, T, .he Arawa last 

Allowing account of

^Thursday evearns. ^ 
rwanli docked at the L 

two days from 
Sortent Dole met Ms 

v«rf and the twos&'suxirfc'though the important n

•S,<SiSS3S“i:ss
Neck,,
, sterile heap

basses

gîtis have been on Ne 
frog the barren rock 
man, are problems v 
unsolved. » would «
ever, that Neeker islan 
ited for any great top 
sterility but little me 
are offered even to t 
is probable some part] 
in the past to Ne<« 
boats, taking these id 

Birds, fish and turi 
abundance, and a tj 
around Neeker island 
of little commercial v< 
man succeeded in ta 
seals, a large turtle ai 
Iwalani’s log * 
Honolulu at 5:10p.j 
May, bound for Ned 
23 deg. 35 mm. 1» a 
164 deg- 30 mto- wefl
1 a.m., bearing west 
t>.m. passed Bird islaj 
distance three miles, - 
for Neeker island. ! 
a.m-, reached it at 1] 
anchor in eighteen 
Lowered boat and pre 
Minister King, Capta 
Norton (engineer), an 
fag vessel in charge 
After considerable di1 
made. A hard climl 
260 feet high was m 
J. A King hoisted 
read the proclamatio 
sion of the island ii 
Hawaiian govern men 
large lava rock and ' 
habited, as there an 
high, four feet wide, 

It was firstlong.
shipwrecked crew had 

, careful search reveals 
the opinion. Oapta 
several imagos amd u 
of pteaervation, 
marks. One great cu 
itke a piece of stone 
amination, seemed h 
It was placed on a s 
have been a sacrifii 
ancient gods. Birds 
Remaining nearly fo 
land we departed at 
home, steering E. I 
Honolulu at 7 Tuesc

The proclamation 
King was as follows

I, James A. King, 
terior of the provisi 
the Hawaiian Island 
commission granted 
lency Sanford B. D< 
provisional governme 
Islands, doi hereby, 
provisional governme 
Islands, take posses 
known as Neeker ii 
Hawaiian territory; 
ing withia the Hawi 
lat 23 deg. 36 min. 
long. 164 deg. 30 mi 
been claimed by th 
ment as Hawaiian 
year 1845, when 9 
Capf. Paty was sen 
land.

Done at Nedker isl 
May, in the year of 
and eight hundred a

Now, for the first 
Hawaiian governme 
able possession of 
pleting tiie chain t« 
the possible except 
group.
-securing some phot 
King’s party just at 
clamation was beir 
shows Captain King 
in band, (Mate Gre 
bearing a rifle, Ca1 
three natives, all wi 
ing -under the Hawi 
tioû of the group wi 
■sea. Engineer Nort<> 
a kodak.

The expedi

DEATH OF

The Bishop of Ne1 
Away Sa1

Rt. Rev. Acton 
D., D. C. C. L„ i 
minster, died at til 
Westminster, on Sal 
o’clock, afiter a paie 
mouths, amd at the) 
age of 54. His loi 
by birth, though dfl 
English family lorn 
county of Salop, wl 
bridge university, su 
a tin g with ’honors en 
ministry of the Chtl 
'Serving with diliiged 
Acs in Staffordshfl 
near Manchester, 
chaplaincy at Hess] 
came intimately eoi 
lamented Princess J 
found a loving he! 
of Miss Petty, daug] 
*y, Esq., who afteal 
the late bishop bed 
tiated with him in]
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murder of Cawenddeh I was living la 
Paris.

■*The charge that Parnell knew of 
thtese plans or that he was aware of the 
determination to keep the office of chief, 
secretary for Ireland vacant by assassi
nation, or that he urged more vigorous 
action when the Invincibles failed to as
sassinate, is absurd on the face of it. By 
none will it he more quickly discredited 
than by those members .of the British 
parliament who served with Parnell and 
knew him.

“If Parnell or the land league, or any 
of Parnell’s followers, 'had had any con
nection with these crimes, the fact would 
surely have become known, because the 
London Times ransacked England, 
France, the United States and Ireland 
for evidence that would establish this 
connecting link, by buying up every one 
it could, spending in all over $1,000,000, 
and then he failed in the attempts.

“I cannot account for Tynan’s charges 
except on- the theory that he may be 
mentally unsound. If he really was the 
‘No. 1’ of the conspiracy that ended in 
the assassination of Lord Cavendish, is 
it likely that he would acknowledge it 
openly, even though he might be pro
tected by extradition? I do not know 
whether or not the United States would 
give him up were a demand made by 
England, but It seems to me that no 
man who had really been engaged in 
such a conspiracy and murder would 
pdblish the fact to the world.”

hawaii spre* OUT. ligious and charitable efforts. A culti
vated taste for music Iff the highest ter* 
further united the (Bishop and Mrs. titlli- 
toe, both being exceptionally accomplish
ed musicians. Hence oft-times in connec
tion with the New Westminster Choral 
Society and other musical institutions 
they afforded pleasurable and instructive 
entertainment to those amongst whom 
they lived, thus also aiding most effec
tively many a good cause. Their joint 
musical talents were also especially de
voted to the service of the sanctuary,

, ,,, cfor of May 31 receiv- and by their aid and under their guidance
Honolulu S. . . the cathedral church of Holy Trinity,

. i,v the Arawa “eonouest” of New Westminster, has become especiallylowing account ofÜie ecmquMt noted far ^ choil Md for musical ser-
Z Necker islands by UAwaa vice8 reverently and devotedly rendered.

Thureday evening, about 7 oclock, Thju6 ,Hnked „ congenial useful work, the 
tu-anli docked at the 1. L ■' 1. : , ", married life of the Bishop and Mrs. Sil-
ibtr two days from litoe was throughout exceptionally happy,
V^ideut Dole met Master Kmg at. the and the heartiest sympathy of all who 
*.v.,rf aud the two officials .. know her will therefore be extended to

nation. Nothing of the latter in this her hour of trial and
Purest transpired dunu= the voy g , bereavement. Dr. Sillitoe was, it may 
1;1 h the important nature of the exp be mentioned—4» recur to facts and fig- 

h l!?0 ” the unusual circumstances jiee - ures—consecrated Bishop of New West- 
(1,n ■’ immediate action' at Necker is- m-inetOT -m 1879, since when he has con- 
elUl, , n(i the obscurity of the island ami starntly proved himself one of the most 
la"\i of authentic information, regard- energetic of the colonial diocesans of 

' combined to make the cruise rf the ^ Church of England and greatjy de- 
i11- 1 ■ . e 0f more than ordinary in- veloped and extended the work of the 
IWil 81 vecher island was found to be church on the lower mainland. His ap- 
terest. * ile heap of volcanic rocks, pointment was, as usual, followed by the 
(tiniest - ^eet high,- with a few patches conferment on him by his ancient uni- 
nearly upon its surface. Upon vemity of the distinguished honor of the
of ooarse g t-nct {races of human hab- degree of Doctor of Divinity, and only 
it. how eve , ^ Broken images in last year, when the bishop took a very
itadoii we « stone walls or monu- active part in the consolidation of the 
stone, seen of six well formed Ohurch of England in Canada, he re
mits and ir * vered. The idols were ceived from the university of Trinity 
idols were , ’^t up and placed College, Toronto, the degree of Doctor

•brought to Do ^-md(>W3 &e Col- of Civil Law. The bishop was also a
on. exhibition where they may be distinguished Free Mason, taking ever

Ru'^ ° H«w long these neathen the strongest interest in the craft where- 
to-day. Necker island, or how in, in addition to English honors, he was 

, rook was inhabited by a Past First Principal of Vancouver
tic barren ^ must remain Royal Arch Chapter. He was also an

man, are pro» plausible, how- honorary member of Cascade lodge, Van-
unsolved. It wo never inhab- couver, as well as a prominent memberever, that V^kens aud w^ ^ver ^ of Mg ^ lodge> vie„ Unlon lodge, New 
ited for any great lengm or • Westminster.
sterility but little m Polynesian. It Dr. Sillitoe, who was an effective 
are offered even to tn . drifted speaker as well as an able preacher, tookl prdbable some party of natives drinm ^ ^ .q ^ wodk of
in the past to Necker . * friendly societies, and in this connection
boats, taking these idols w n • delivered the memorable inaugural ad-

Birds, fish and turtles W dress in 'New Westminster in the objects
abundance, and a few hair_seai uuub Pyt(hiamism. He was tolerant and 
around Necker island, though _ broadmined in his public views, and al- 

little commercial value. Lap ta though he deemed it his duty to abstain
man succeeded in taking one ot • • from interference in all matters essential- 
scals a large turtle and a few nsn. iy partizan in politics, his sympathies
iwalani’s log is about as follows: wenit out strongly towards the cause of
Honolulu at 5:10 p.m. on the 4,otn the unity of the empire under some 

hound for Necker island, latitude gcbeme of Imperial Federation. 
dee 35 min. 18 sec. north, long unde {g hardly too mudh to add that Dr.

30 min. west. Made Kauai at gimtoe sacrificed years, that might oth- 
bearing west northwest. At 7 bave been those of an active and

t, m passed Bird island to the northeast, useful life on earth, tto the conscientioua 
d:stance three miles, and hauled ship up performance of his sacred duties. He 
fo* Necker island. Sighted island at 9 underwent many arduous exertions in the 
1 m reached it at 11 a.m., and dropped performance of what was, viewed from 
* Ichor in eighteen fathoms of water, the low standpoint of materialism, a 
Towered boat and proceeded to land with miserably remunerated sphere of clerical 

King Captain Freeman, C. B. duty, and there is little doubt that re
x' ton (engineer) and nine sailors, ieav- cently the financial and other difficulties 
. rin charge of second officers, of his large and undermanned diocese
n’K considerable difficulty landing was strained his weakening health most se-

rugged cliff verely and undonlbtedly accelerated his 
passing to another and brighter world. 
He has, however, laid deeply the founda
tions of his dhurch in this mainland dio
cese of New Westminster, leaving be
hind the -heritage of an honored name 
and good works that will follow and live 
after one whom, to quote the words of 
the old Roman poet, Jfmuïtis ille boni* 
flebilis occkiit.”

THE AUSTRALIAN DELEGATES 1

Sunuchtm

Government.

uter King Led Expedttion-Incl-
depts of Trip—Description 

of the Island.

To the Intercolonial Conference at 
Ottawa Arrive on Steam

ship Arawa.

Met by a Delegation of B. C. Board 
of Trade and Welcome 

to Canada.
i

The delegates from Australia end the 
sister colonies of New Zealand and Tas
mania to the Ottawa conference arrived 
on the steamship Arawa, which made 
fast to the outer dock at 8 o’clock last 
evening. The delegation consists of the 
following gentlemen: Sir Henry Rickson, 
Victoria; Hon. N. Fitzgerald, Victoria 
and Tasmania; Hon. S. Fraser, Victoria ; 
Hon. F. Su-ttor, New South Wales; Hon. 
A. J. Thynne, Queensland; Hon. Lee 
Smith, New Zealand. A reception com
mittee of the British Columbia board of 
trade, composed of Vice-President Re- 
niouf, Secretary -Elworthy, and Messrs. 
Rithet, Oonnon, Ellis, Todd, Leiser and 
Tempiemsn, met the visitors in the cabin 
of the ship and tendered them an in
formal but hearty welcome to Canada.

Vice-President Ren ouf, in a brief 
speech, welcomed the delegates on what 
was probably their first visit to Canada. 
He assured them that the citizens of 
Victoria took a deep interest in the task 
they had to perform at the Ottawa con
ference, and, while recognizing the diffi
culties in the way, they wished them 

It was the earnest de-

Tho

IT BRINGS 
COMFORT >
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WASH
BAY

M

with, and the new officers were instructed 
in their respective duties.

The newly elected officers then address
ed the representatives, thanking them for 
their confidence and votes.

«Grand Chancellor J. C. Byrne appoint
ed the following committees for the 
suing year:

Credentials—iC. L, iBehnsen, H. J. An- 
stie and L. B. Hesse.

Grand- Lodge constitution—T. Acker
man, A. A. Richardson and JS- E. Lea- 
son.

State of the order-Thomas Deasy J 
dagger and F. W. Dowling..

Finance committee—H. F. W. Behn- 
sen, J. Crossan and G. S. -Russell. 

Grievance and appeals—J. B. Kennedy, 
Every cannery on, the Skeena is now ! Î' ^al-^r’ ®utter8> TV. D. Muller and 

fully prepared for the pack of 1894, and Frinting 4nd SUpplies^r. ,Ackerman 
if the old Indian saying, “plenty Of snow, J. B. Kennedy and' W. K«Deighton. 
plenty of fish,” is correct this will be the Transportation and' per diem—J. Cros- 
biggest season ever known on the Skee- 88n> J- M. Hughes and C. L. Behnsen. 
na river. Never in the history of the , an<^ supervision—A. Rusta, T. P.
,, _ . , Momson and' M. J. Conlin.oldest native has so much snow been ,Foreign ^rrespondence-E. H. Fow-

seen on the toll tops—at this season of ier, H. J. Anstie and W. Fitzhenry.
Constitutional amendments—E. E. Lea- 

The warm weather of the past three son, J. W. Gfaham, 8. Scharschmidt and
J. Bruce.

Charter and (by-laws—J. Haddow, W. 
P. Allen and G. Rawlinson.

vNecrology—A. A. Richardson, Thomas 
Deasy and F. W. Dowling.

Skeena is higher than ever known be- The following have been- named district 
fore. Old. huntqrs -who for years used deputies—Thomas Deasy, Far West, No. 
bun/ting ground© on the bants of the A. Patten, Wellington* No. 2; H. G. 
upper Skeena had to return home on ac- Llark, Granville, No. 3; H. 'E. James, 
count of the high water preventing them 'Nanaimo, No, 4; 8. Creech, Com ox, No. 
from making a landing. Cord, wood “, J. daggers, Royal, No. 6; W. D. 
that -had been piled' up high on -the banks Mearns, Rathbone, No. 7; D. Coyle, Da- 
had been washed away and carried1 to- 5*®“» No. 8; J. W. Graham, Myrtle, No. 
wards the sea with immense snags and Leason, Sunset, No. 10; S. Sta

cey, Fraser, No. 12; J. M. Drummond, 
(Langley, No. 13; C. Whyte, Benevolence, 
No. 14; H. Lomas, -Mapje, No. 15; R. J. 
Davis, Coldstream, No. 18; E. H. Fowler, 
Crusader, No. 19.

Next year’s session Will be held in Van
couver the first Tuesday in June.

FROM THE NORTH.
News Brought by the Steamer 

Boscowftz — Unprecedent
edly High Water. en-

AMERICAN NEWS NOTES.
Six Indians Drowned at the Canyon 

-.Politics, Fishing and 
Other News.

Daily Chronicle of the Events of the 
Great Republic.

Philadelphia, June 7.—The eteamef 
■ Bonau, which arrived to-day reports that 
on -April 16, the Bonau, while on out
ward passage from Philadelphia, sighted 
a large vessel with smoke issuing out 
from the main hatch and her distress 
flags in flames. The burning vessel was 
the French schooner Jacmel from Gran
ville, France, to St. Pierre, Miquelon 
Island, with eight passengers and a crew 
of 26 men all told. A boat was lowered 
from the Bonau and the Jasmel was dis
covered to be not only on fire but leak
ing badly, heavy weather having opened 
her seams and partially water-logged her.

Efforts were made to save the craft. 
One man, William Pattenburg, the sec
ond mate, had succumbed th asphyxia
tion. The Jacmel went down in latitude 
43.3, longitude 41.27.

Philadelphia, June 7.—'Ex-Judge John 
B. Bromall of Media died to-day aged 
78. In 1864 he was elected to Con
gress and served three consecutive terms 
James G. Blaine, in his book, declared 
that Bromall’s speech on the civil rights 
bill will always be regarded as one of the 
most magnificent utterances ever voiced 
in the bouse, and an unsurpassed exam
ple of conciseness and force in the use of 
the English language.

every success, 
sire of the board of trade that the vis
itors should remain over for one day, 
especially as they could not leave Van- 

their eastern journey before 
Tuesday, in order that an opportunity 
would be afforded to show them the 
city and partake of its -hospitality at 
the Driard. He extended to the dele
gates a right royal welcome to Canada.

Hon. F. Snttor, of New South Wales, 
on behalf of 'his colleagues, thanked the 
committee for their generous welcome. 
He was glad to know ithat interest was 
shown in their mission- to Canada. He 
believed it was their duty, as citizens 
of the same empire, to make these colo
nies more important and more prosperous 
and that that result would be attained 
by making fair proposals to each other. 
They had enjoyed the trip and appreciat
ed the kindness of the invitation, but 
regretted (that it would be impossible to 
accept the hospitality on this occasion.

Hon. N. Fitzgerald proposed “Prosper
ity to British Columbia and its capital.” 
The delegatee bad the most hearty good 
wishes for the welfare of the Dominion 
of Canada, a country which occupied a 
prominent place in the empire. Canada 
had resisted many tempting offers, and 
the loyalty of its people gave it a high 
rank in the esteem -of every one taking 
an interest in her future. . If the pros
perity of the colonies can be advanced 
by ithe conference it will be a great-plea
sure to them in -being instrumental in 
that result. Australia had interests that 
may clash with Canadian interests, but 
notwithstanding any conflicts of that 
kind he hoped a middle way would be 
found to make a large trade profitable 
between the two countries.

R. P. Rithet, in replying, said that 
there were certainly difficult questions 
to solve, but any proposition to further 
the object in .view will be heartily sec
onded by Canadians. There was a *mi- 
larity of interests, and outside of two or

den The correspondent of the Times on the 
Skeena, sends -the following budget of 
news by the steamer Bosoowitz, which 
arrived hefe on Sunday evening:

seen 
gods have 
long

been on
couver on

the year.

weeks (some of the warmest days ever 
experienced) has caused the flood gates 
of nature to open, and let mountain 
streams flow to their full capacity. The

164 deg. 
1 a.m.

ON TOP OF MOUNT ARARAT. trees.
The Hudson (Bay Company’s steamer 

Caledonia, which went up the Skeena 
home three weeks ago, has been reported 
to have reached Hazel-ton, her destina
tion, alt right, but she is unable to return 
for the balance of her f reight, on account 
of the high water in Kits-a-lass canyon, 
and unless some cold weather seta, in she 
is likely to remain where she is for two 
or three months.

One of R. Cunningham & Sons’ freight 
canoes, manned by six old river men, all 
Indians, attempted to come down through 

•the canyon last week, and all that was 
ever seen of them afterward was pieces 
ef . canoe that came out through the rap
ids below- » • •.

The local politician is about to take the 
stump and probably before the election is 
over there will be some fine work done 
on both sides. Although Captain Irving 
is not here in person to advocate his 
cause, he has many friends who are do
ing good work for him, while Mr. Dal- 
by’s friends think he has an even chance. 
The general impression is that Captain 
Irving will carry the polls by a large ma
jority. If he don’t it won’t be for the 
want of good" hard work by Ms friends.

The steamer Nell has been kept busy 
for the past few weeks towing rafts of 

logs to Georgetown Mills and deliv
ering boxes to canneries on the Skeena 
river.

J. H. Carthew has his new salmon salt- 
ery well under way and w-ill put up from 
1200 to 1500 barrels of salt fish, which 
are reported a good price in market at 
present.

Professor King, of the Alaska bound
ary survey, came down on the Nell from 
Simpson to catch the boat for Victoria.

The 24th of May was celebrated at 
Port Essdngton with boat and canoe 
races and a general good time, ending 
With a dance at the Port Essington hotel.

R. Cunningham & Sons’ dog-fish can
nery closed down on Friday last until 
after the salmon run.
'The only son of Captain Bonser, of 

the steamer Caledonia, died at Metla- 
katlah on Saturday, June 2. He was a 
bright lad, about ten years of age, and 

general favorite with everyone on the 
His father is on his steamer up

Nothing But Snow Covens the Peaks 
Where the Ark Was Moorei.After

T A. King hoisted the Hawaiian flag,
'read the proclamation and took P®86®®' 
sion of the island in the name of the 
Hawaiian government. The island is a 
larze lava rock and was at one time in
habited, as there are waUs three fee 
lii-h four feet wade, and 30 to 40 teet 
long! It was first thought that some 
shipwrecked crew had landed there. B 
careful search revealed iwttong to verify 
the opinion. Captain Freeman found
several imagfe- i _ , a
of preservation, except 
marte. One great curiosity fbuml lo®^d 
tike a piece of stone, but, on clgser ex 
amination-, seemed to be Petrified fleato 
It was placed on a stone altar ad 
have been a sacrifioia) offering to the 
ancient gods. Birds and fish atopuuded. 
Remaining nearly four hours on -he w 
land we departed at 5 p.m. (Sunday) for 
home, steering E. by S., and leacaed 
Honolulu at 7 Tuesday evening.

proclamation read by Minister
King was as follows:

I, James A. King, minister of the in
terior of the provisional government of 
the Hawaiian Islands, in pursuance of a 
commission granted to me by his eX 
lency Sanford B. Dole, president uf the 
provisional government of the Hawal‘f“
Islands, do| hereby, in the name of the 
provisional government of the Hawaiian 
Islands, take possession of tins island, 
known as Necker island, as a part of 
Hawaiian territory; the same island ty
ing within the Hawaiian archipelago: in 
lat 23 deg. 35 min. 18 sec. north, r-nd 
long. 164 deg. 30 min. west, and nnving 
been claimed by the Hewauan govern
ment as Hawaiian territory since the 
year 1845, when an expedition under 
('apt. Paty was sent to survey said &

Done at Necker island this 27th day of 
May, in the year of our Lord one tnous- 
and eight hundred and

Now, for the first time in history, the 
Hawaiian government is in unquestao 
able possession of Necker island, < om- 
p'eting the chain to Ocean island, witn 
the possible exception of the Midway 
group. The expedition was fortunate in 
securing some photographs of Captain 
King’s party just at the moment the pro-

The view

“Mount Ararat has two tops, a few 
hundred yards apart sloping on the east
ern end western extremities, into raiher 
prominent abutments, and separated by 
a snow valley or depression, from W to 
100 feet in depth.” Thus in the Century 
for June write Messrs. Allen and Sacht- 
letoen, the two young Americans who 
made a-bicycle tour around the world.

‘“Hie eastern top on which we were 
standing, was quite extensive, and 30 

. ... . . „ to 48 feet tower than its western neigh-
three leading staples -hardly any ,jgor. -'Both tops are hummocks on the
Tf* Waa, Pnr°j^ huge dome of Ararat, like the humps on
that was not produced to the other. Fot ^ of a eamei 0n neither one of

’"-A" «-» *—«• <*

would be «, 1, .ecori with (be Pi'™*
movement .. ttousb .he'wete dlrecUj u «°1 "k We tememlmeaae
large gainer. He regretted that the dele- Pictures we had seen m our nursery 
gates were unable to remain in Victoria books, which .represented the mountain 
one day, and expressed the hope that on top covered with green grass, and Noah 
their next visit the opportunity to see stepping out of the ark, m the bnght, 
the city and enjoy its hospitality would warm,' sunshine, before the receding 
not be lost waves; and ribw we looked around and

Carriages were taken and the visitors saw this very spot covered with perpet- 
were driven around the city for an -hour uàl snow.

They then returned to the whatever of a former existing crater, 
and left for Vancouver this except perhaps the snow-filled depression

we have just mentioned. There was 
nothing about this perpetual enow-tield 
.and the ‘freezing atmosphere that was 
chilling us to the bone, to. remind us that 
we were on the top of an extinct vol- 

that once trembled with the con-

Pasteur’» Cholera Preventive.
London, June 9.—A dispatch to the 

Times from Calcutta says: Dr. Haffkyne, 
from Pasteur’s laboratory in Paris, 
made a course of experiments here, and 
inoculated 117 out of 200 persons occu
pying a group of huts and subject to 
cholera. Soon af(j^r he. had completed 
Ms work the. disease- broke out among 
the people. Ten of them were attacked 
and seven- died. All of the cases occur
red among those who had not been inocu
lated with hie preventive.

Relief, In six hours.—Distressing kidney 
and bladder diseases relieved In six horns 
by the “New Great South American Kidney 
Cure.” This new remedy is a great surprise 
and a delight to physicians on account ot 
Its exceeding promptness In relieving pain 
in the bladder, Moneys, back and every 
part of the urinary passages in male er 
female. It relieves retention of water and 
gali^ln passing U almost immediately. Sold

CHEQUES (FOR -CHBROKEBS.

Distribution of -the Millions Realized 
f From the “Strip.” • tit

Tahlequah, I. T., June 8.—The dis
bursement of the $6,500,000 to the 
Cherokee Indians began here to-day. It 
will take the treasurer two weeks to 
complete the payment of this station, af
ter which he will go to other points and 
Attribute the funds until each Indian bar 
received his per capita.

One million six hundred thousand dol
lars of payments now reposes in the trea
surer’s office and one hundred members 
of the Cherokee guards, the surest shots 
in the service, patrol the grounds, the up
per and lower corridors of the state house 

most of them camping out of tows 
Should the Daltons or any gang attempt 
to carry away the treasure, they would 
be riddled with bullets before they could 
walk across the street. None but per
sons of the Cherokee blood are allowed 
in the state house while the payment is 
going on.

At ten o’clock this morning the pay
ment began. All day Friday, Saturday 
and Sunday the Gherokees began pouring 
in, most of htem camping out of town. 
During the night preceding the opening 
of. the payment flaming torches stuck in 
the ground threw a weird light upon the 
guards patrolling the streets. Among the 
-rowds were Gherokees of all ages. Ever? 
-infant, by the way, draws its per capita, 
$265.68, the same as any adult. It is 
said there have been 500 Cherokee babies 
bom within the past three months, and 
some of them are not over 24 hours old, 
and they will also come in for their share.

The districts now being paid are the 
Tahlequah and Going Snake districts. 
A record of each Indian has been mads 
and each files past the treasurer, to whom 
he gives his name. The rolls are referred 
to, and -if the name given is found fhs 
Indian gets bis money and that of his 
squaw and children. After getting his 
money he has to pass the gauntlet of the 
collectors of the various firms who have 
debtors among the Gherokees.

The Indians became indignant this ev
ening and tore down the wooden railing 
that had been erected to permit the eil- 
lectors to “dun” the Indians. One man 
who was standing in line ready to catch 
his debtor had out over $250,000, and he 
freely admits that he could lose 25 per 
cent, of this and still make a good profit.

There were many amusing incidents. 
Those -who proposed to pay their debts 
when they pleased would1 dodge under the 
ropes along which they had to walk and

Another

The

Nor did we see evidence saw
or two. 
Arawa 
morning.

NOTICE
Notice is hereby 

apply to the 
of Lands and 
cany away timber from the following de
scribed tract of land, situated at Granite 
Bay, Valdez Island, Discovery Passage: 
Commencing at a post planted on a point 
or land near the head of and on the south 
side of said bay, thence east 120 chains; 
thence south 80 chains; thence west 120 
chains, thence north to point of commence
ment, containing 1,000 acres more or less.

■ D. H. McBACHBBN.
Victoria, B. O., May 11th, 1894. •

given that I intend to 
Hon. the Chief Commissioner 
Works for a license to cut andEGAN’S OPINIONS-

What the ex-MlniBter to Chile Thinks of 
Tynan’s Book.

St Louis, June 8.—Patrick Egan, ex- 
Minister to Chile, who was so closely 
related to the -late Charles Stuart Par
nell and Michael Davitt in the affairs of 
the Irish Land League, when seen last 
night in regard to Tynan’s -book contain
ing the startling confessions and charges 
relative to the Irish Invincible conspir
acy, which resulted in the Phoenix park 
assassination, said:

“It is stated in New York that Ty
nan’s writing a_nd,publication of this book 
is at the instigation of the London Times, 
which is believed to be making a second 
attempt to connect the late Mr. Parnell 
and the Parnellite party with the ex
treme or Invincible wing of the Irish agi
tators, who are charged with the assas
sination of Lord Calvendtih.

“The Times, in doing this, hopes to 
throw su-ch discredit on home rule end 
the English Liberal party as to bring 
about a Tory victory at the next Eng
lish election, which may now occur- al
most any day owing to the dwindling, 
joriity of the Liberal government, 
result accomplished, Should the Times be 
able to convince England that ramell 
and Ms followers in the land league were 
cognizant of the schemes of assassina
tion, would be a vindication of its own 
attacks on Parnell and others of the 
Irish leaders in the famous but now dis
credited series of articles 'on Pamellism 
and Crime which appeared in the Times, 
and Which led to the clearing of Parnell 
through the discovery of the Pigott for 
geries.

“I know of my own knowledge that 
the Times has been engaged in this sec
ond movement now for the past two 
years. It is also known that the Times 
has emissaries in this country engaged 
m the search for evidence that may t go 
to prove that Parnell or the land league 
was cognizant of the plans <d the extrem
ist wing of the Irish agitators—the wing 
that urged the employment of dynamite 
in the struggle against England and that 
advocated assassination.

“I do not express an opinion as to 
what may or may not have led Tÿnan 
to write and publish this book. I cannot 
pass any judgment on the correctness of 
his details as to the formation of the In
vincibles or as to the plans for the assas
sination of Cavendish or of Forrester. I 
know nothing of the Invincibles or of the 
assassination plans. At the time of the

cano
vulsions of subterranean heat.

“The view from' this towering height 
was immensely extensive, and almost too 
grand. All detail was lost—all color, all 
outline; even the surrounding mountains 
seemed to be but excrescent ridges of the 
plain. Then, too, we could catch only 
occasional glimpses, as the clouds shifted 
to and fro. At one-time they opened be
neath us, and revealed the Aras valley 
with its glittering ribbon of silver at a-n 
abysmal depth below. Now and then we 
could descry the -black volcanic peaks of 
Ali Ghez 40 miles away to the northwest, 
and on the southwest the low mountains 
that obscured the town of Bayazid. Of 
the Caucasus, the mountains about Er
se rum on the west, and Lake Van on the 
south, and even of the Caspian sea, all 
of which are said to be in Ararat’s l.ori- 

eov.ld see absolutely notiting.”
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VICTORIA COLLEGE
BEACOR HILL PAHK-

a
coast.
the Skeena and will not hear of the sad 
news for some time, 
felt sympathy of everyone on the coa it.

A fine large fish (boat was stolen from 
the beach at Inverness last week, 
was the property of a Japanese and was 
supposed to be taken by a Hydah Indian 
who broke out of the jail at Essington. 
A reward has been offered for the re
turn of same.

A report from Queen Charlotte Island 
the dog fish are plentiful both at

1LATB COBRIG COLLEGE.»

The Leading Day and Boarding College for 
Beys north of dan Francisco. Modern and 
folly equipped college buildings, fronting on 
the Park and Straits.

First-class Teaching Faculty—Brit i Uni
versity Graduates. University, Prof-atonal. 
Commercial and Modern Courses.

He has the heart*

It

zon, we
Carnation was being read, 
shows Captain King with the ejate paper 
in hand, Mate Gregory of the twain m 
bearirg a rifle, Captain Freeman with 
three natives, all with bare heads, stand
ing under the Hawaiian flag. The posi
tion of the group was 260 feet above the 

Engineer Norton took the View with

Reasonable fees. Cricket, football, swimm
ing, athletics, etc. For spring term entrance 
apply

Bad Drinking Water.
Travellers suffer greatly from the diff

erent kinds of water they are compelled to drink, as nothing is so likely to bring 
on an attack of diarrhoea as change of 
drinking water. Perry Davis’ Pain Kil
ler is the only safe, quick and sure cure 
for diarrhoea, cramps and cholera mor
bus, and the valise of every traveller 
should contain a bottle of the mixture, 
wMch he can procure at any reputable 

25c. for a large bottle.
Stranding of the Bear.

San Francisco,’ June 8.—No advices 
have been received here to-day confirm
ing the report of the stranding of the 
revenue cutter Bear at the entrance to 
the harbor of Sitka, and there are some 
who know "Captain Healy well who dis
credit the report. Captain Niebah-m, 
when questioned at the headquarters of 
the 'Alaska Commercial company, de
clared that he failed to find anything to 
confirm the report of the disaster. He 
thought the story of the midhap of the 
Patterson had been confounded with the 
Bear, and «believed Captain Healy was 
too good 'a navigator to lose Ms vessel 
at the entrance to such a harbor as Sit
ka. At the naval headquarters no dis
patch 'had been received either affirming 
or denying the report and Collector Wise 
could throw no light on the situation.

Heart Disease Believed in 30 Minutes— 
All cases of organic or sympathetic heart 
disease relieved in 30 minutes and quickly 
cured, by Dr. Agnew’e Cure for the Heart 
One dose convinces. Sold by Geo. Morrison.

PRINCIPAL J. W, CHURCH, «A
tel3 8,m,t&w Iy]says

Ski degate and Clue.
A new coal find is also reported.
Word from Massett says the schooner 

wMch young Bower and party started 
from here in last January has not reach
ed that) place, and all hopes of her are 
now given up.

Several new ranches are opened np in 
the “Ox Stall, (an arm of the Skeena), 
and the ranchers expect next season to 

large harvest with good profits.

ma-
This

JOHN MEST0N,eea. 
a kodak.

DEATH OF BISHOP SILLITOE.

The Bishop of New Westminster Passes 
AWay Saturday Night.

drug store.

Rt. Rev. Acton Windeyer Sillitoe, D. 
D., D. C. C. L„ Lord Bishop of West- 
minster, died >at the See House, New 
Westminster, on Saturday night at 11.40 
o’clock, after a painful illness of several 
months, amd at the comparatively eaxly 
age of 54. His lordqMp, an, Australian 
by birth, though descended from an odd 
English family long settled in the fair 
county of Salop, was educated at Cam
bridge university, and after there gradu
ating with honors entered in early life the 
ministry of the Church of England, then 
diA'vmg with diligence and success cura
tes in Staffordshire and at Worsley, 
near Manchester. Later he accepted a 
chaplaincy at Hesse Darmstadt, and be
came intimately connected with the late 
lamented Princess Alice. Here also he 
found a loving helpmate in the person 
of Miss Pelly, daughter of Juetiman Pel- 
ly. Esq., who after her marriage with 
the late bishop became intimately asso
ciated with him in full many of his re

reap a
R.

thus escape the collectors, 
who owed a merchant $210 threw the 
collector a $10 bill and said, “Not another 
cent till I get ready.” A weary-looking 
old squaw who came out clutching $700 
in crisp bills was headed off by a colle» 
tor, and when she got to the end of the 
line she had not (fc cent left. She walk
ed away sobbing bitterly.

Whenr the treasurer closed the doors to
night $7000 had been paid out. It will 
take 12 days to complete the payment 
here and by 'September 1 the whole 
amount will have been distributed. CMef 
Harris fears no trouble.

THEIR WORK FINISHED.

Pythian Grand Lodge Concludes Its La
bors—'Vancouver Next Year.

At the grand lodge meeting of the 
Knights of Pythias held yesterday after
noon a letter was received from Past 
Grand Chancellor Behnsen offering to 
donate an acre of ground for She estab
lishment of a 'Pythian Heme. The offer 
was accepted and a vote of thanks ten
dered, a committee of one from each of 
the lodges being named to establish the 
home.

(Grand lodge then passed 
thanks to W. J. Dowling for services as 
assistant G. K. of R. and S.

A vote of thanks having been tendered 
to the press of Victoria for their reports, 
the installation of officers was proceeded

Carriage Maker
BLACKSMITH, ETC.

Broad Street. Between Johnson and Pandora 
Streets.

VICTORIA, B. C.

T
O

a vote of ORheumatism cured in a day.—South 
American Rheumatic Cure for Rheumatism 
and neuralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 
days. Its action upon the system is remark
able and mysterious. It removes at once 
the cause and the disease Immediately 
disappears. The first dese-generally benefits. 
76 cents. Sold by Geo. Morrison.
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(DOMINION PANTS CO. a

364 and 366 St. James Street, Montra J.
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MORE SEIZURES REPORTED

iealers Shelby and C. D. Rand Said to 
Have Been Seized.

R. P. Ritheit & Co. received u 
rom Hakodate, Japan, yesterday 
.ouncmg that the schooner Umbrina had 

catch of 1400 sealskins and the Ana ouda 297. Captain Turpel recel a 
etter from the Sadie Turpel, dated May 
6. At writing the Turpel had 1000

s v«. aotta G. Cox 550. MQ var
It is reported that the steam s-ehoonw 

Shelby, of Victoria, and the schooner C 
X Rand, of Vancouver, have been t*iz- 
id for violating the sealing regulations 
ind towed to Sitka. It is supposed that 
he vessels will there be transferred to 
he custody of H. M. S. Pheasant. It 
vas impossible to get any particulars or 
o trace the news to its exact source, 
>ut the story is generally believed bv 
ealmg men. The report was brought by 
he Topeka which was at the outer 
vharf yesterday for a time on her war 
tom Alaska to the Sound. The steamer 
îoecowits reports the arrival at northern 
teints of a party of Indians who had 
eft sealing schooners at Sitka and

a letter
an-

_ came
KX) miles in their canoes. It is said that 
he Shelby was warned, but was later 
aught sealing.
Clayoquot and Kyoqnot have been des- 

gnated as the points on the west coast 
r which customs officers will be station- 
d to seal up the spears of the schooners 
ping to Behring sea. The officers, who 
rill be residents at the pointe named, 
lave not yet been- selected. The schoo
lers Saucy 'Lass and Beatrice will be 
irèt *t(*ayV TBèy go to the west coast 
ifter their Indians, sailing probably to- 
norrow. It will very likely be some days 

they leave the coast for the 
The Indian schooners C. C. Perkins 
nd Puritan, of Neah Bay, were seized 
n Thursday off Cape Flattery by tue U. 
I. Cutter Grant. They had been sealing, 
>ut were lying to in a gale.

ore sea.

ON HIS WAY EAST.

’rof. W. F. King Returns from the 
Alaska Boundary Survey.

I Professor W. F. King, head of the 
Canadian boundary survey party; W. 
pimpson. Jiis secretary, and H. N. Top- 
Isy, photographer of the party, arrived 
town from the north last evening on the 
teamer Barbara Boscowitz. They are 
In their way east, and will leave over 
be C. P. R. just as soon as they can. 
they came down to Port Simpson on 
be steams schooner Thistle, and caught 
be Boscowitz’ at that point Professor 
ting placed the different parties at work 
■ the lines mapped out early in the Bea
ton, and when he left they were going 
[head. An effort will be made to com
pete the work this year, and quite likely 
rith success. (Mr. Topiey secured sev
rai hundred views at different 
pints. Some of the American party 
[ere seen at Pyramid harbor, where the 
teamer Hassler was at anchor. They 
[ere already busy carrying their fines 
onward.
Prof. King. will return from the east 

Ms fall. He will go up the coast and 
idk ‘up the different parties at points 
I meeting which have been agreed up-

Some idea of the amount of business 
ring done in electric circles may be 
town from the fact that one company, 
îe General Electric, since January lat, 
894. have sold over 1,000 electric fail- 
ray motors, and about 13,000 home 
ower in power generators and some 
1,000 horse power in lighting apparatus 
nd upward' of 1,000,000 incandescent 
imps, or in all about $1,000,000 worth 
f apparatus. And this during a period 
f great financial depression.

Jl fuiekhf cure»

Cut*, Burns,
Bruises.
Bunions,

Corns,
Chilblains,

Cracks between the Tees,

Scalds, Piles,
Swellings,
Stiff Joints,
Inflammation of aN kinds, 

Lame Back, Pimples, 
Rheumatism, Pustules, 
Caked Breasts, Eruptions

Ulcers, 
Old Sores,

'J

Diseased Tendons, 
Contracted Muscles, 

And all Lameness and 
Soreness.T■

ale Agents for B.C.

:>

6to2 fcr Samples, 
Linen Measure l l 
and Measure- 
meut Blanks. Fm 
Suits from $131 fe. 
Agents wanted. Wa
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TEACHERS IN SESSION.OFF FOR BISLBY.

British Columbia’s Representative on the 
Canadian Team.

Gunner George Turnbull of the West
minster battery of the B. C. B. <3. A., 
having won a place on the Canadian team 
to Sisley this year, left last might for 
Montreal, -where he will join the team 
leaving by the Allan steamer on the 22nd 
instant. The team will be in charge of 
Major Ibbottson, with Lieutenant Kirk
patrick of Toronto as adjutant, and. is 
said to be One of the strongest teams so 
far representing .the Dominion at the 
meeting of the national rifle association 
of Great Britain. Gunner Turnbull is 
the winner of the N. R. A. silver medal 
fired for under the auspices of the pro
vincial association, which will entitle him 
to compete in the Prince of Wales match, 
restricted to holders of this medal. Gun
ner Turnbull has been assiduously-prac
ticing at the Westminster range, and he 
made «orné remarkably good scores.and 
will no doubt give a good account of him- 
eelf at Bisley.

prelate, A. A. Richardson, 
lodge, No. 4; grand master 

chequer, J. B. 'Kennedy, ot Royal lodge, 
No. 6; grand keeper of records gpd seals, 
W. K. Leighton, of Myrtle lodge, No. 9; 
grand Inner guard, J. Haddock, of Dam
on lodge, No. 8; grand outer guard, Wal
ter Fitzhénry, of Fraser River lodge, 
No. 12.

A vote of thanks was tendered the tel
lers, Col. H. F. W. (Behnsea and Su
preme Representative J. Orosson.

This afternoon the grand lodge went 
into committee of the whole on the pro
posed amendments to the constitution 
and by-laws of the subordinate lodges.

It is probable that Vancouver will be 
the place of meeting of the nest grand 
lodge session.

grand
nalmo

interests of the profession^ Such con
duct has a tendency to lower salaries 
permanently and to compel all teachers 
to work, for underpay. We have had 
nothing to complain of in this respect in 
this province, but as I stated, the time 
may not be far distant when such will 
be the case. It is the duty of the pro
fession to frown upon any such at
tempts, and to ostracise an unprofession
al quack who may time attempt to ruin 
the interests of the profession-.

The education department or trustee 
boards are often enthusiastic in doing 
something they think would be of bene
fit to our schools. They often, wish to 
•institute what • they consider reforms. 
They may be acting with the most wor
thy intentions, but-from want of knowl
edge or other causes they may not be act
ing in the best interests of the schools 
or the teachers. The teacher who 
courages them in their ideas or panders 
to their prejudices for the sake of mak
ing himself popular is acting in an unpro
fessional manner. The teacher who sup
ports what he does not believe and chan
ges his ideas to be on the popular side is 
as dishonest as the clergyman whose love 
of gold and lack of scruples would allow 
him -to vary his principles at will and 
preach anything wished, whether a strict
ly Catholic lecture or an ultra-Protestant 
discourse, an orthodox. Hebrew sermon 
or a fiery Mohammedan philippic. He 
might 'believe in one or none, but could 
not believe in all, and if he professed to 
do so, should be branded as dishonest.

fit is the duty of every teacher to the 
profession to show the falseness of de
lusions, not with violence as if prompted 
by prejudice or self-interest, but because 
he did so from sober reasons and con
scientious devotion to truth. The harm 
wrong .ideas may do our schools should be 
pointed out by every teacher if lie be able 
to do so. Our .educational system is 
such that the education department is re
sponsible to a considerable extent for 
the rules and regulations which govern 
our schools. The minister of education, 
guided no doubt by the education depart
ment, has charge in the legislature of 
any school act or amendments to school 
act. Laws are passed, laws have been 
passed and regulations put in force that 
teachers of this city and province be
lieved were and are not in the best in
terests of the schools. It is the duty of 
teachers to stand together in raising their 
voices against the passage.of a law or 
the putting in effect of a regulation that 
they consider would be harmful to our 
schools. 'When a public -test such as this 
comes it shows how much professional 
honor teachers have as a body. The 
whole teaching profession of this prov
ince and the schools of this province are 
suffering and have suffered more so in 
the past because some years ago the 
teachers of the city of Victoria had not 
the courage to publicly condemn an incu
bus, because the condemnation of such 
incubus would have been distasteful to 
the education department.

Teachers seldom remain, for a long time 
in one position. They often find it in 
their interests to secure new positions. 
It is unprofessional and contemptible to 
speak disparagingly of the work of a 
predecessor or to criticize the -kind' of in
struction received by pupils under another 
teacher. To take such a mean advant
age, besides -being -altogether wrong, is 
dangerous to the teacher who attempts it. 
A teacher will have a successor himself 
who will probably treat him as he treat
ed others and he may by pursuing such a 
course engender a horqet which in retali
ation would .watch, with malignant eye 
and sting fiercely when opportunity of
fered. Courtesy, truth and justice should 
mark every step erf a teacher. If 3e is ever 
compelled t^o attack another’s conduct he 
should do so boldly and never anonymous
ly or in whisper». Anonymous and covert 
attacks are cowardly and beneath thé dig
nity of the profession.

Public opinion is the creator, the source 
of all reputation and should, be respected. 
The,teacher who seeks to change pub
lic opinion by' .belittling the work of a 
fellow-teacher, by falsehoods, by coward
ly jnuendoes, by distorting incidents «Sch 
as crop up in the work of every school, 
by using Ms position and his -influence to 
injure a teacher has not the first char
acteristics of a true teacher. He must 
exhibit in his own person- the virtues 
which be teaches and if his life be a 
worthy example for his pupils he does 
more to form their characters than he 
can do by all his instructions' and all his 
laws. He ehows h-is true character by 
his conduct towards his fellow teachers, 
and if it is not such as should be imitat
ed, unless he be without a conscience, he 
must have the poignant regret of know
ing that he has been leading astray those 
whose youth has led them implicitly to 
trust in him or what is more probable 
endure the contempt of those whose 
more matured moral judgment has main-, 
tained them -in their integrity against the 
influence of -his example.

It is Scarcely necessary for me to point 
out that it is t>he teacher’s duty to thé 
profession that his public and private 
life should be above reproach. His con
duct towards pupils and .-others should be 
such as would redound'to his credit and 
the credit of the profession. Teachers 
as a body should denounce in unmistak
able term# anything' in a teacher’s con
duct that would terW to lower the stand
ard of the profession.

-I have attempted to point out some of 
the duties of a teacher to the profession. 
Professional honor is included in the 
performance of those duties. When- af
ter one has secured! a diploma to teach, 
whether from a provincial high school 
or -a normal school, from a university or 
an “English school,” it matters not, 
whenever one starts, one should above all 
else start right., Let ns- determine to 
act the man. from the time we enter the 
profession- till we leave it; that we do 
nothing that is mean, nothing that will 
not stand the strongest sunlight and the 
severest scrutiny, nothing that we cannot 
approve of with the hand upon the heart 
and the face upwards. Let us be firm in 
our determination to steer clear of every
thing that would -injure a féUoWTteaeher. 
'Let us not shirk the responsibilities of 
the profession. Let us do our duty to 
our fellow teachers, our pupils and our
selves and we have indeed answered the 
question—“What Constitutes Profession
al Honor?”

Proceedings of Awooiatioyr—A Paper on 
Professional Honor.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
teachers’ association was held yesterday 
afternoon in the Y. 'M. C. A. hall. The 
president, Miss A. D .Cameron, occupied 
the chair. Duncan Ross read a paper 
on “What Constitutes Professional Hon
or.” It was followed by a discussion in 
-which Messrs. MCNeill and Tait and 
Misses Munro and Cameron took part). 
Miss Cameron also read a paper entitled 
“The 'Relation Between Parent and 
Teacher.” It was discussed by Messrs. 
Nethenby, McNeill and Ross, Mrs. Cald
well and Miss Lawson. The association 
decided to ask the city papers to publish 
both papers.

The officers were elected for the ensu
ing term as follows: A. B. McNeill, 
president; E. B. Paul,. M. A., vice-presi
dent; Miss E. G. Lawson, re-elected sec
retary-treasurer. Executive committee, 
Miss Williams and Miss Cameron* and 
Messrs. Russell and Pineo.

Below is Mr. Ross’s paper in full :
When I was asked by the executive of 

the association, to read a paper at the 
meeting of the association, I stated I 
would, if called upon, offer somé sugges
tions regarding the teaching of geography, 
but at the last meeting of this associa
tion the question was asked, “What con
stitutes professional honor?” 
answered in a few words and passed 
over without discussion. The question 
of professional honor is, to my mind, so 

felt impelled to. give it 
We can best find the

-

THE CONTENTION OVER.

The Session of the Northwest Baptists 
Ended Last Evening. „

v en-

Most of the delegates to the Baptist 
convention, left the city this morning on 
the steamers Premier and George E.
Starr. A 'few will remain until Sun 
day and speak in the city churches of 
their denomination. Amongst the busi
ness transacted yesterday after -the Times 
went to press was the adoption of resolu
tions on the fallowing subjects:

Affirming former resolutions condemn
ing the evils of the saloon and the liquor 
traffic; endorsing the Pacific Baptist as 
a denominational paper; calling attention 
to the impropriety of using undenomina- 
tion'al helps in Sunday schools; thanking 
the press for excellent, impartial and full, 
reports; recommending the organization 
of Young People’s Unions in all the 
churches; regretting the deficit in bene
volent receipts; thanking the Baptists of 
Victoria for their hospitality * pointing out 
the importance of having pure literature 
in homes and deploring that story papers 
are more read than the Bible; and con
demning the use tot tobacco.

Rev. C: F. Brownlee submitted a re
port on Sunday schools, and Rev. D. J.
Pierce a report on educational matters.
Both are excellent papers.

In the evening nearly -all the discus
sion was on matters connected with the 
Young People’s Union. Miss Lnndbnry
read the secretary’s report. A duet by ....... .... ^____ ___ ______ ______ ________
Revs. P. H. MdEwen and R. G. Cairns \ ;6 small—forget this rule and endeavor to

secure an advantage at the expense of 
their fellow-teadhers. If we wish to act 
honorably at all -times we should strictly 
obey this golden rule, but we unquestlon 
ably owe it to the profession that we 
give it our sacred allegiance. The ob
servance of this rule does not demand 
from you an obligation of personal friend
ship towards your professional brethren, 
but rests upon the broad basis of equal 
rights and equal privileges 'to every mem
ber of the profession. It is the pole 
star that guides and directs all those who 
wish to pursue an honorable course.

Professional morals are an important 
part ih a teacher’s education and it is 
as much the duty of every training school 
-in the Dominion and every high school 
in the province -to acquaint their pupils 
with the precepts of an ethical Code as 
it is for a mother to familiarize her chil
dren with the ten commandments. If 
it-were impressed) on the teaching profes
sion that we have an unwritten, code of 
ethics and that it is our duty to observe 
this code, a teacher desiring to act un
friendly towards his fellow teachers 
would be compelled to do so in a round
about way, or by stealth ,attd even then 
his. unfairness would seldom go undetect
ed or unpunished. “Whatsoever" a titan 
sows that shall he also reap," and Itiy- 
one wiho encroaches upon any member of 
the .profession in an unprofessional man
ner destroys bis right to the protection of 

An Address to Dr. Oronohyatekha, Su- any ethical code, written or unwritten.
Every teacher should cultivate a profes
sional spirit. ‘His own usefulness de
pends upon it. He should no ten dea vor 
to gain popular favor or the favor of 
those in authority by doing something 
that does not agree with both the letter 
and the spirit of good ethics.
K It is perfectly fair *d proper for a 
teacher to seek reputation and position 
by all legitimate means, but unprofession
al to endeavor to secure those by intrigu
ing and scheming. The teacher who at
tempts to puff himself and belittle other 
teachers, who boasts of his own excellent 
methods and whénee hé graduated and 
wonders whether hie competitors have 
“the approved methods,” who tells of the 
excellent work done by himself And places 
in the worst light what is done by other 
teachers, is using methods unprofessional 
but methods which fail in their object, 
Suîh attempts are looked upon by trus
tees and thé public as an unethical dis
play of thé humbug dement, or the ef
forts of â small egotistical mind, or weak 
head to hide a lack of qualities that make 
the good teacher, or efforts to get himself 
into a more prominent position, and 
brings the one adopting such methods 
into ridicule and disrespect, 
should be a teacher in this city who has 
adopted methods of this nature, he is 
now no doubt enjoying the benefits re
sulting from them. As in other profes
sions, accident or trick or a combina
tion of eifeum.stances may give a teacher 
a somewhat prominent position and bring 
him into notice, but they can never sus
tain him and he -is finally judged at his 
true value.

While denouncing the belittling of 
other teachers’ work, I maintain that 
honest, conscientious, courteous rivalry 
among teachers is advantageous to the 
profession and the schools. It creates a 
spirit of emulation, and compels each 
teacher to try to be successful. If other 
teachers look after their own interests 
and do all they can for themselves jn> a 
fair, equitable, well-directed manner, no 
one has a right to complain.

Our educational system is continually 
changing. School acts of former years 
have been repealed, another substituted, 
and that one amended. I do not intend 
to discuss whether it was right or 
wrong to take the power of fixing teach
ers’ salaries oiit of the hands of the edu
cation department and giving that power 
to the trustee boards of the different 
cities of the province. It probably is the 
result of the “onward march of progress,” 
and the day may not be far distant when 
throughout the whole province, the salary 
.will not be pinned to the position, but be 
regulated by the law Of supply amd de
mand. If that day should come, and it 
is not improbable that it will, it offers a 
good field for the unprofessional teacher. 
He made his appearance in the eastern 
provinces and was a great boon, to the 
trustee boards who believed that the 
cheapest -teacher was the best The only 
redeeming feature in his character was 
that he placed a true value on. what his 
abilities were worth—he was never worth 
more than he asked for. The teacher 
that' lowers a salary attached to a posi
tion is dishonorable. He is doing what 
is ruinous to his own interests and the

JUBILEE HOSPITAL.

A Satisfactory Showing for the Month 
of May.

At the regular meeting of the Jubilee 
hospital board held last night, Chairman 
Hayward presiding, Treasurer Ohudley 
presented the financial report for the 
month. The total expenses were $1290.- 
98, a considerable decrease. The doc
tor’s rquort stated that the number of 
patients in the hospital May 1 was 39; 
the number of patients admitted was 45; 
total number of patients treated, 84; to
tal number of patients discharged, 34; 
n«briber died, 6; number remaining June 
1, 44; daily average, 45.91; total days’ 
stay, 1409; cost of maintaining patients 
per day, $1.2; cost of feeding each pa- 
tieott per day, thirty cents.
-Steward Jenkinson reported supplies re

ceived from Messrs. Hall, Ross & Co., 
Viotaria Rice Mills, 200 pounds of rice 
and 137 pounds of wheat for the chick
ens; Mr. Elf curd, rhubarb, and H. Saun- 
ders, plants for beautifying the grounds. 
Received with a vote of thanks.
.-A special committee consisting of 

Messrs, Hayward, Helmcken, Gregory 
and Yates was appointed to confer with 
the government and city on, the matter of 
bringing the hospital amendment act in
to farce.

#»

It was

important that I 
my attention, 
answer by examining the actions of -a 
teacher, hie conduct towards his fellow- 
teachers, his pupils, the public and him
self.

We have not, as in some other profes
sions, a written code of ethics, bu£ there 
Should be, and there is, for. every honor
able teacher an unwritten code based on 
that golden rule laid down by Confucius 
and quoted by our Savior: 
another what you would he should do 
unto you, and do not unto another what 
you would not should ibe done unto you.” 
That 'is truly for us a code of ethics in a 
nutshell ; an ocean of morals in a drop

In the race for position, for promotion, 
some teafihers-^-fortnnately their number

“Do unto

• i

followed and Rev. Finwall spoke on. the 
subject of how. best to win young con- 

Mrs. Clyde gave a solo and Rev. 
G. R. Cairns an address on the evening’s 
eribject. The choir rendered several ex
cellent selections. A resolution was 
adopted commending Dr. Pierce’s educa
tional work at Seattle and that the Home 
Mission. Society be asked to take such- 
steps as would provide missionary em
ployment for the students during, vaca
tions and at other times if needed, and 
that all .the churches in the association 
be requested to forward voluntary con
tributions as an expression of good will 
for the college work during the present

verts.

FORTUNE MAKING IS SLOW.

So Reports a Miner From the Gold Fields 
of Alaska.

S. B. Robbins and E. F. Shoemaker 
were in Seattle a few days ago on their 
way from Alaska, where they have been 
for the past six years. Mr. Robbins has 
carefully studied the varied elements of 
the gold mining industry in the "far north. , 
He is now in Ban Francisco, and during 
the course of an interview he said he 
would not advise any man to go into that

- .country expecting to make a fortune in 
short order.

“Last year was a very hard one,”
— said: ‘Mr. Robbins, “particularly on those 

who went up there with barely enough to 
liye on. Over 400 men crossed into the 
Yukon basin, some equipped only with a 
single blanket and food enough to last 
them a few days. The wages are a half 
ounce—about $8—a day, but there are 
tWo men for every job in sight.

Every man, who goes into the Yukon 
country should have at least $350 to $400. 
That is enough to carry him through for 
a year. He can then winter in the basin 
and be at once prepared to commence 
work when the spring opens. Four of joy 
friends during the .past season cleared up 
$60*000 but their luck was exceptional;"

The -mine in which Mr. Robbins and-his 
partnem were interested is located jat 
Holcomb’s Bay. This was formerly 
known as Sumdnm Bay and is located 
nb|0Ut'56 milés southeast of Juneau, Ao 
qording to Mr. Robbins the coat usines 
are very rich. There are over twenty 
miles of coast line which is practically 
on worked. The coast mines can be op
erated all the year round if the mills are 
near the shore.

"The great Treadwell mine,” said Mr. 
Bobbins, “runs every day in the year 
except two, Fourth of July and Christ
mas. It is now flown ,200 feet and is 
getting). richer every foot it goes down. 
There was some talk last year of putting 
in 1Q0 additional stamps in order to keep 
up with the ore output. There are many 
mines along the coast that are equally as 
rich, as the Treadwell, but the coast tine 
is. so rough, and the vegetation so rank 
that'prospecthtg' ie very slow work.

“There are hundreds of men np there 
who have claims staked out, on which 
they are barely able to keep up their ts- 
sessment work. They have made the 
same mistake which hundreds of others 
have—gone up there as they would to a 
mine where the base of supplies is dis
tant the journey of a day or two. The 
past season was very severe. The snow 
was frequently six feet deep where it 
usually averages about a foot.

“Thdte is room for 100,000 men in 
Alaska, but they must go up there pre
pared to spend at least four months of 
the year in idleness. If they strike the 
country at the right time they can tarn 
good wages at steady employment. I 
would caution all intending to go there 
to think well of what they may be called 
upon to encounter.”—Seattle Telegraph.

year.
The following -were named as the new 

chairmen of committees: State of re
ligion, Rev. G. -F. Brownlee; home mis
sions, Rev. D. D. Proper, Seattle; foreign 
missions, Rev. J. H. Best, Westminster; 
Sunday schools, Rev. A. B. Banks, Ever
ett; education, Rev. W. C. Weir, Van
couver; temperance. Rev. Mr. Finwall, 
Seattle; religious literature, Rev. D. J. 
Pierce, Seattle, programme, Rev. J. 
Cairns, Snohomish; new churches, Thqe- 
Haughton, Victoria; and Young People’s 
Union, Rev. T. Baldwin.

A vote of thanks to the moderator vs 
passed and the convention was at an end.ml.

HONOR THEIR HEAtD.4

preme Chief Ranger I. O. F.

The formation of a high court of the 
Independent Order of Foresters by coup
ling the province of British Columbia 
amd the State of Washington, has been 
temporarily abandoned. When Supreme 
Chief Oronohyatekha was here the ques
tion was considered with prominent mem
bers of the local courts, and this was the 
decision. Dr. Oronohyatekha ;had to cut. 
short his stay in British Columbia and 
the local Foresters were not able to ten
der him a reception. An address has 
been drawn np, and it will be engrossed 
and forwarded to him. It reads:

If

1894.
Ran*Victoria, June K 1

Foresters In Victoria, embrace this oppor- 
tunity of extending to you a. hearty ana 
fraternal greeting, and to assure yon of our 
unswerving loyalty to the Supreme Court 
and Its officers.Doubtless you will observe many proofs 
of the progress of our city since you, with 
a few other loyal Foresters planted the 
banner of our Supreme Court at Ottawa In 
1881 and since your last .visit to Victoria. 
We recognize that the I.O.F. has flourished 
beyond even at that time the possibilities 
of Imagination, until to-day It stands tm- 
pregnable and challenges comparison the 
whole world over for its equal or superior 
as regards its progress and stability; an or
der with a membership of nearly 60,000 and 
a surplus fund of $911,820.93 as by March 
report, and an order that has been able to 
disburse to the sick and distressed of our 
number, and to the widows and orphans 
of departed Foresters, the magnificent sum 
of $2,234.424.19, Is one surely to be proud 
of. In view of these tokens of more than 
ordinary prosperity granted to the work of 
your hands, while through all the years of 
trial and effort you have stood nobly at the 
helm of affairs, we cheerfully admit that 
the proud position wlflSh the I. O. F. now 

, occupies Is due lu large measure to your 
zeal and untiring energy. We trust that 
you may long be spared to assist In spread
ing the knowledge of the benefits which 
the X.O.F. confers upon. Its membership In 
Scotland, England, Ireland, the United 
States, Canada and South America.

We remain, honored chief,
Yours in L., B. and Concord,

W. L. J. PREVOST.

If there

WHAT WAS DONE

By the Grand Lodge of K. of P., Now 
in Session, \

At the session of the grand lodge of 
K. of P. last night a committee consist
ing of G. S. Russell, J. B. Kennedy and 
Thomas Deasy was appointed to visit 
the steamer Kingston, and on behalf of 
the grand lodge bid farewell to the su
preme chancellor. On motion the -Pyth
ian Sentinel was accepted as the official 

of the grand lodge of British Co- 
A motion to dispense with the 

per diem and mileage allowance to past 
grand1 chancellors was laid over for one 
year.

This morning’s session was taken up 
with the discussion of several prcrwjsed 
amendments to the constitution. It was 
decided to change the constitution to per
mit of notice of amendment being sent 
to the grand keeper of records and seals 
two months prior to the meeting of the 
grand lodge instead of giving practically 
a year’s notice, as the constitution now

The ’following were elected officers for 
the current year:

Grand chancellor, J. O. Byrne, or Far 
West lodge, No. 1; grand vice-chancellor. 
T. Ackerman, of Royal lodge, No 0;

Central Amerlmm War
New York, June 6.—The Herald’s La 

Liberia <1 despatch says that Ezeta’s flight 
from the country is not known to his 
forces, which are now massed near San 
Salvador. La Libertad is practically in 
control of American sailors, who were 
landed from the U. S. S. Bennington to 
protect th > American consulate and 
American interests from the city. Ezeta 
arrived here yesterday and with ten 
companions, immediately went on board 
the steamer Valedia, and sailed for Pan
ama.

organ 
* lumhia.

Get Out of Town.
Parkersburg, Va„ June 8.—The 

members of the Frye army who are un
der arrest for attempting to steal a Bal
timore & Ohio train were relaesed to
day on condition that they leave the 
city.

ex-
9ad and Romantic.

La Libertad, San Salvador, June 8.— 
There is a particularly sad romance con
nected with the Salvadorean republic and 
General Antonio Ezeta’s death. General 
Ezeta’s fiancee, a Miss Wright, was in 
this city some days ago. 
tiopefuTly of her lover’s success and an
nounced her intention of returning to 
La Libertad when “General Ezeta has 
conquered.” Miss Wright is an Ameri
can lady, a native of Georgia, who re
sided Bn San Salvador during 1893.

She spoke Sunday Sschool Teachef—Have you 
made any one happy this week? Little 
Gent—Yee’m. ’Mrs. High up has a baby, 
and it’s a -awfully squally red faced lit
tle brat; boit w’eni I met Mm. Highup 
yeéterday I told her she had the sweet
est, prettiest baby I ever saw.;

• *

■

18U4 iwilli

WOVEN ON THE ROCKS. McGiMvray’e Schoolhouse w Schoolhouse, Cheam; Town^

Westminster, Riding of n„.. U 
house. Clover Valley ; Sehooih, “ Schoolhouse, Port Eelis- Brn ‘. "B<‘- $5" 
BrownsvlUe; Town Hall, uiw* !* Hot«’

KffWpSg, 2y„"X;.in'6«

Isaac building Port Hommomv n'1"1'."», Haney; Schoolhouse, Warnoek ’ J ul' r>i S'lverdate; Schoolhouse, Mti8w,hooU''£ 
Schoolhouse, Burton Prairie- Sr-h 
Hatzic Prairie; Schoolhouse’ 
men, Mainland; Schoolhouse’ \i” h N'icol 
land; Cant. Menton’s store Han- toe,u b Frank West’s house, near Àgll-iV 

Westminster Riding of Rfcbmom, „ ’
House, Steves ton: Town Hall rî!
Cedar Cottage Nursery, South v” 
Tramway Co.’s power house ' 
Library, Moodyville; Gibson’s Af,rIiurîabî: 
Sound; E. B. Madili's house sSîî*’. 8«*i 

East Riding of Yale -Co, un3 mlstl 
Co.’s office Enderby; s. A,,p™bv8 ï”10! 
Mara; J. Gardom’s house nL house 
Town Hall Armstrong; I-ostofflc?Pn>; 
gan; Courthouse, Vernon; Neshitu, <)Jia|)a- 
White Valley; A. McDonald's , h'"t*
Springs; Lequime’s Hall, KpIowm-8s house, Benvoulto; D. Jones’ hoùsi 
Creek; Wade s store, -Penticton■ r"»t Mining Co.’s office, Palrvlew -' TStra‘$l 
house, Keremeos; Government’ offi', 
yoos; Hugh Cameron’s house v ,!' fis«- Kinney; 6. D. Kerr's house & > 
Creek; Schoolhouse, Kettle River L niiarT 

North Riding, Yale.-CouVtoouse t- 
loops; M. Sullivan's house. North Tt3®’ _ Aver; Duck’s,. South Thompson r?®»" 
Postofflçe, Shuswap Prairie; Tapiw?Sf 
iog; Salmon Arm; Sicamous; Grand PSld' 
rie; Fullarton's store, Stump Uke "f 
cbena, Nicola Lake. ’ Qill-

OCR OWN PR
Ship Benmore Went Ashore at Mac- 

canley Point During Last 
Night’s Gale.

Times «
T»« C—S

° its Kesour

She Was Docked at Esqulmalt tor 
Survey and Repairs—Was 

Leaking.Badly.
wealth of Minerals, 
W her- indlscrlmij

gratlonhotv

The ship Benmore was driven, on the 
rocks at Macaulay Point last night dur
ing the gale and was towed to Esquimalt 
leaking badly. She is being docked' to
day for a survey and repaies. She was 
making water at the rate of 5 inches an 
hour, but her pumps were manued 
through the night and early part of the 
day by a party of seamen from the Royal 
Arthur and Hyacinth.

Who is to blame for the accident is 
hard to say, but it is the opinion of' mar
iners consulted on the. matter that the 
vessel should never have been taken out 
of the harbor. -The barometer had been 
falling for some time and the first gusts 
of the coming gale were felt from the 
south as she left port. Then again the 
tugs engaged were not sufficiently power
ful.

The Benmore was lying at Sayward’s 
mill and it was decided to transfer her to 
Esquimalt to finish taking cargo. Capt.
Scott was not aboard, being in St.
Joseph’s Hospital. He had two ribs 
broken by falling through the hatchway 
the day before yesterday. The first mate 
was in charge of the «hip and Captain 
Buoknam was taken on. as pilot. The 
tugs Velos andi Hope came alongside and 
took her in tow about seven o’clock. Ev
erything went well at first, but the vessel 
seemed' to go dangerously close to Hospi
tal Point. She did not get the full force 
of the gale until the red) buoy at the 
mouth of the harbor was cleared, 
began a struggle. The two tugs did 
their best, but could not get her head to 
the wind. Every resource of good, 
manship iwas .tried unavailingly. 
vessel finally drifted) toward Macaulay 
Point and approached the shore stern on.
The 'Hope’s machinery at this moment 
became disabled and she was useless.
The Benmere’s crew let go the bow an
chors, but too late to save her and she 
struck. There was -by this time a ter
rible sea running and the wind had in
creased/ in velocity. Rockets were sent 
up from the iBenmore calling for more 
assistance.

(Mr. Jensen of the Dallas Hotel went 
off to the ship in a smaM boat. He 
learned the danger the vessel was in, 
quickly returned and sent word for the 
Islander. The latter vessel, after some 
delay in getting a crew, steamed outside.
The séa was now very high and it was 
some time before the Islander could get 
in a safe position to back down to the 
stranded vessel. A tine was finally pass
ed aboard, and the struggle was renewed.
The tug (Lome came alongside shortly 
afterwards and the towing contract was 
relinquished, by the Islander. The Lome 
succeeded at 11 o’clock in getting the 
vessel in motions, and after a hard pull 
she was safely taken to a sheltered posd- Lizzie Borden’s Revenge,
tion in, Esquimalt. The efforts to save ®’a*1 River, Mass., June 8.-^The local 
■the Benmore were watched by large branch of the Young Women’s Christian 
crowds. The shooting rockets attracted Temperance 'Union, comprising eighty of 
many, and the news was soon known in the best known and most highly respected 
the City. The tug Velos, after the lar- laddeq in the city, has been ordered to 
ger boats arrived, ran for the outer vacate its rooms in the Andrew building, 
wharf and- made fast. This building is now owned tby Lizzie ,T.

The exact damage to the Benmore Borden, who was tried and acquitted on 
could not be ascertained, but she began the charge of murdering her father and 
making water with great rapidity, and stepmother on August 4, 1892. The 
as stated the officers sent to thé warships cause of thé order to Vacate was that 
ior assistance to man the. pumps. It Lizzie Borden, who was formerly 
was readily given and a party of seamen, her of the union, has been ent socially by 
were sent aboard. This morning the ^er old companions. She says she does 
dry dock was prepared and at noon, the hot propose to have tenants • upon her 
tug G^die towed the vessel in. The dock property who will not at least treat her 
will be pumped out this afternoon and a civilly. Miss Borden has been leading a 
survey made. The vessel is damaged aft very retired life, but from time to time 
and it is believed several plates are in- she encounters people and meets with 
jured. 'Probably part of her cargo o< «nubs. The indication of members at 
lumber will have to be discharged be- their eviction is aggravated by the fact 
fore the vessel can be repaired, but that that while L z.iie was " i tic- .- > un 
will depend upon the vessel’s condition, ia-il the union became the subject, of r di-

It is said the night’s work, including <tule for passing résolu.1 us of sympa by 
towage and repairs, will cost the owners with her. 
at least $5000.
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NOMINATION .PLACES.

Announcement of Their designation
Made in the Gazette Yesterday.

The British Columbia Gazette issue! 
yesterday gives the following as the MB 
ination places for the coming provincial
elections:

Comox—Government Office. Comov 
Cowiqhsta—Albernl - AgriculturalDuncan.
Bsquhnalt—School house, Esquimalt 

tonanalm0’ Nprth—Court house, Welling. 

loNanaimo, South-School house, five-acre

vnSSlm0’ S^-Court house. Nanaimo. 
bJv? S P. x50rth-C0Urt houae. Vesuvius 

Victoria, South—School house Roval i i..c
Victoria City—Philharmonic hall 
Cariboo, Court house, Richfield 1
Casslar—Metlahkatla.
Kootenay, East—Court house. Donald

ho^MonWe8t’ S°Uth EidlD8-Court

ton*1100*6’ BaSt Riding—Court house, Clin- 

looet.°°et’ We8t Kidlng—Court house. Lll-
New Westminster City-Court house NewWestminster.
Vancouver Clrt-Uity Hall, Vancouver. 
Westmlhster-Iitdlng of ChUliwack-Towu 

,V, ‘ yt'hbbwa1fh- Biding of Delta—Brownsville hoteL Riding of Dewdney—Odd Fellows’ hall, Mission City. Riding 
mond—Library, Moodyville.

Yale, East Riding—Court house, Vernon, 
y Yale, West Riding—Government office,
loop]6’ North Riding—Court house, Kam-
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Aestreliaii Boot Trade Lockout.
Sam Francisco, June 8.—The steam

er Mariposa brings the following news of 
the great lock-out in the boot trade in 
Sydtoey. Directly and indirectly be
tween 8,000 and 10,000 men, women and 
children are affected by the strike. The 
canse of the strike was the refusal of 
employes in the factories to work along
side a non-unionist in each factory. At 
a mass meeting of bootmakers resolutions 
were passed condemning the masters for 
looking out the men. At a meeting of 
employers it was unanimously resolved 
to adhere to the freedom of contract 
clause. The Boot Manufacturers’ Asso
ciation agreed to re-open their factories 
on the distinct understanding that they 
be permitted to employ union or non
union labor. The operatives have re
solved not to resume work until the men 
receive an assurance that their wages 
will not be reduced. It was also decided 
to reserve the right of working or. refus
ing to work alongside non-umionists.

POLLING PLACES.

Where the Voters Will Record Their 
Votes at the Election.

An extra of the British. Columbia Ga
zette was issued to-day, giving the names 
of the polling places in the several dis
tricts, as follows:

Comox.—Comox wharf; Union; School- 
house, Denman Island; Schoolhouse, Horn
by Island; Valdez Island; Cortes Island;
ACowichan-Albernl—Cobble Hill; MacPher- 
son’s; Government office, Duncan; Che- 
mainue; Schoolhouse, Somenoa; Fraser s, 
Cowichan Lake; Courthouse, Albernl; Capt. 
Spring’s store, Uclulet; Magneson’s store,

Esquimalt.—Schoolhouse. Esquimalt; th 
Schoolhouse, Muir’s Sooke; Motel, Parson s 
Bridge; Schoolhouse, Metchosin; B. Gor
don’s residence. Otter Point; J. Grierson’s
residence, San Juan. _ ,

North Nanaimo.—Courthouse, Wellington; 
Schoolhouse, Nanoose; Schoolhouse, Eng
lishman’s River. . . ,South Nanaimo.—Schoolhouse, Gabriola 
South; Schoolhouse, Nanahno River Bridge; 
Schoolhouse, Five-Acre 

Nanaimo City.—Courthouse, Nanaimo
City.

North

e

lots.
Little Puck Married.

'New York, June 8.—Frank Daniels 
and Bessie Sanson were married last Sat
urday at Rye, N. Y., where Daniels has 
an extensive country place. As the star 
of “Little Puck,” Daniels is known from 
•New York to California, 
is an English girl, and has played with 
Daniels ever since they first appeared to
gether in “The Rag Baby,” over ten years 
ago.

Victoria.—Courthouse, Vesuvius 
Bay, Salt Spring Island ;Schoolhouse, Bur- 
goyne Bay; Schoolhouse, Mayne Island ; 

,/Hall, Pender Island; Wain’s Hôtel, North 
Saanich.South Victoria.—Agricultural Hall, South 
Saanich ; Schoolhouse, Royal Oak; Tolmle 
School, Boleskln Road; School house, Cedar 
Hill; Agricultural Hall, Cadhoro Bay Road. 

•Victoria City.—Philharmonic Hall, Fort
^Cariboo.—Williams’ Lake; Soda Creek;

Alexandria; Quesnelle-

Miss Sanson

Mclnnes’ house, mouth; Lightning Creek; Government office, 
Forks Quesnelle; Mouth of Keith ley Creek; 
Courthouse, Richfield; RIskle Creek; Snow- 
shoe Creek; Harper Claim, Horsefly River.

Casslar—Courthouse, McDane Creek; 
Courthouse, Dease Creek; Port Essington; 
Metlàkahtla; Fort Simpson; Naas Harbor; 
Inverness Cannery, Skeena River; Masset, 
Queen Charlotte Island; Skldegate, Queen 
Charlotte Island.

East Kootenay.—Roger’s Pass; Beaver; 
Donald; Golden; Palliser; Field; Winder- 
mere- Wasa; Fort Steele; St. Eugene’s 
Mission. _ _

North Riding, Kootenay West.—Govern
ment office, Revelstoke; Government office, 
Nakusp ; Illecillewaet ; Lardeau; Glacier, 
Trail Creek; Robson; Fire Valley ; Trout 

Upper and Lower Arrow 
Lake; Sanderson’s Hot Springs, Upper Ar
row Lake; Hall’s Landing; Trout Lake; 

Creek, Big Bend; Downle Creek, Big 
French Creek, Tig Bend.

South Riding, Kootenay West.—Court
house, Nelson ; Schoolhouse, Kaslo; New 
Denver; Ainsworth ; Customs house, Koote
nay Boundary.

East Riding, Llllooet.—Courthouse, Clin
ton; Schoolhouse, Bonaparte; PhlHp Coriri
der’s house, Big Bar; Joseph S. Place,s 
house. Dog Creek; John Wright’s house, 
127-mile post; Herman Ottoo Bowes’ house. 
Alkali Lake ; Wm. Abel’s house, 111-mile 
post.

West Riding, Llllooet.—Courthouse. LH'o- 
oet: Wm. Lee’s house, Pavilion ; Dugald 
McDonald’s house, Watson Bar Creek; Alex 
McEwen’s house. Empire Valley.

New Westminster City.—Courthouse.
Westminster, - Riding of Chilliwack.— 

Schoolhouse,Mt. Lehman ; John McLure’s 
house, Matsqpi; Town Hall, Upper Sumas;

Babies
ought to be fat. Give the 
Thin Babies a chance. Give 

them
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the Cream of Cod-liver Q'l> 
with hypophosphites, 
watch them grow Fat, Chub
by, Healthy, Bright. Physi
cians, the world over, endorse
it.

Don’t be deceived by Substitutes!
Scott A Bowne, Belleville. Ail Dreesiats. 60c. i Î1-
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Kills* S£|^w„^« w

Brownsville; Town Hall. Lathi!S>Tllie H<S5,:
HaTeFoSrrtt^; ^^*5

S»U8f- ‘^S'TOjg

Silverdale; Sehoolhou^ ^L.^'hoolhV1
lSffi“s«j”SSÆSg;" feastS»i£ï^*J!Wïr&iFSStFrank West’s house, near A8011 tUver^ Westminster, SudTngof hMZ' „ ;
House, Steveston: ToWn Hafw .^ '^Pera 
Cedar Cottage Nursery, South »u Island Tramway Co.’s liowei house Vlnc°uver: 
Library, Moody ville: Glbs-in’^8^,’. Rnrilatjvi Sound; E. B kadlli’s Cwe <£,?''*■. How» 

East Riding of Yale-c£l,T^ato!ai‘.
Co. s office, Enderby ; s ^ Minin.
rZn Ha,lGArm“^ngh;OU^ito^te
|vhiteCOVUali^reX. feilft- *oT£

gssr#^'^jspss&S'Crock ; Wades store, Penticton-^A^jout Mining Co.’s office, Falrriew“’ n^^'Pe 
house, Keremeos; Government’ Haly, yoos; Hugh Cameron’s hou^ fe’ «îo 
Kinney; R. D. Kerr’s house’ n“p Me- Creek; Schoolhouse, Kettle River ®oundary 

North Riding, fde^wkL 7 
loops; M. Sullivan’s house. North6’tn?*®- 
son River; Duck’s,. South ThomnoJ.Jrfi°mP- 
Postofflce, Shuswap Prairie- TarmüL- *Ver; 
ing; Salmon Arm ; Slcainous 'TrS8 JSifl. 
rie; Fullarton’s store, Stump Lake prat- chena, Nicola Lake. v "hke, Qn|;_

West Riding of Yale.-Agassli- P„„
gs;E,Mr^â *3S&sgSS%
Savona; Coutlle’s. North Nicofa; Otter vft: 
PrTlnaetonTerUment °®Ce’ <^«* Cr£fc

_ nnrv nnnmwrv province has been described, probablynliR (In J| IKUt liNvL. I thinking it likely to deter those In serach 
vvl1 of new homes. Yet the phrase expresses

LIFE IN PORTLAND.

Novelty of the Flood Has Worm Off and 
People Are Tired.

In Portland no further effort is being 
made .to prevent the onward rush of the 
waiters. Everywhere people are retreat
ing as fast as possible to higher ground, 
and to so much higher ground that they 
will not be affected by five feet’ more of 
water, ha many cellars where pumps 
have been kept going for several days 
past the water is gaining so fast that 
the pumps have been withdrawn and 
staging built over the first floors in an
ticipation of at least a three-foot rise. 
The flood broadens day by day and al
most hour by hour, so thalt ft is impossi
ble to fix the exact limits. At 6 o'clock 
last night large boats could pass over 
the intersection of Fourth and Washing
ton streets. The creeping waters were 
nearly up ito Washington and Fifth. On 
First street the limit is at Taylor and on 
Second at Yanflrill. The intersection; of 
Second and Morrison is covered, but 
not sufficiently to permit boating. Down 
dn Gilson street boats can be landed on 
Tenth, and on Twelfth street St Vin
cent's hoeplitai stands in a great lake and 
caamot be reached except by wading or 
in boats. (

The depth of water on Front street is 
sufficient for the navigation of large sized 
river craft At Ash street it is eleven 
feet fenr inches, and heavily loaded Cas
cade barges are towed down the street 
with perfect ease. One of the bargee, 
partiaHy loaded, was towed up Davis 
street to Sixth, 'where it now stands. 
Small steamboats and heavy transports 
may he seen in all' parts of the flooded 
district, especially east of Third street. 
At the Union depot a locomotive stands 
on .the track half covered with water, 
with two more in the Terminal Compa
ny’s round house, under the west ap
proach tothe steel 'bridge, are similarly 
treated. W)own întihe freight yard small 
boats can be rowed into the submerged 
box cars and dear over flat cars.

The situation on .the river front is 
growing hourly more serious. With the 
increased current noticeable in the 
stream yesterday fears were entertained 
that some of the loosened docks might be 
carried out. Viewed from midriver, the 
outlook is most discouraging, 
docks have disappeared almost to the 
eaves beneath the muddy water, and are 
only kept from floating by the heavy 
loads of machinery', cement, etc., stored 
there. Eventing & Farrel’s warf, at the 
foot of Aider Street, has raised four feet. 
The merchandise stored there up to Sun
day last has all been removed, and was 
not at affl damaged. The removal of so 
great a wtight released the building 
from its fastenings, and it is now ca
reened towards the river. The steamer 
Telephone company’s dock, adjoining, is 
floating and in' bad shape. AH the way 
down to the steel bridge, and below it, 
wharves are in about the same shape, 
with the exception of the A* street 
wharf, whldb is much higher than the 
others. It is as yet perfectly firm. Be
low the Terminal Company's grounds 
several good sized bmilktings are afloat. 
One of .them was evidently occupied as 
a dwelling until recently, for urn the roof 
may be. seen a lot of furniture and bed
ding. About five o’clock yesterday mom-

lie had been sick several days, and then 
the parents refused to get the medicine 
ordered. The case was reported to the 
police, and to their amazement the pa
rents brazenly announced she was insur
ed. They bed told the neighbors that 
she was going to die. The other cases 
were similar, and .it is even known in 
one case that the child was exposed to 
diphtheria by the parents, end the police 
allege it was for the direct purpose of 
causing its death to secure the insur
ance.

So far the investigations made have 
revealed four cases in which it is known 
that children were wilfully neglected af
ter having been insured. But the* ere 
over a dozen others «which are suspected of 
a similar course. In a report on the mat
ter the chief sanitary officer says:

“In several cases of diphtheria which 
have come to my notice I have discover
ed the most *ameful neglect on ihe part 
of «true parente of the patients. On in
quiry in these cases I have found that 
tiie lives of the children have been, insur
ed in a company which makes a special
ty of this business, and I am forced to 
the belief that they were neglected and 
that innocent lives were sacrificed to an 
insatiable greed for gain.”

He adds that to "this cause may be as
cribed to a considerable extent the fail
ure of the board of health to stamp out 
the spread of diphtheria, which threat
ened to become epidemic here a few 
months ago.

The cases reported have all been among 
the poor, and one family- was being sup
plied with food by the authorities and 
stfl! managed to keep up its assessments 
to the imsmenee company.

The cases are such that the law can
not reach them. While there is a moral 
certainty of guilt, the lack of direct 
proof is such that if there were a law to 
covey the matter the guilty ones could 
scarcely be convicted.

are grown in great perfection.
'll will be noticed that the prevailing in

dustries are such as require appelai skill 
accurately the chief impression left upon even among the workmen. A green 
the mlnti of a visitor, and it furnishes hand does not easily fit into the work of 
the best starting point from which to the sawmills and lumber woods. Hop- 
discuss the capabilities and limit -tions growing and fruit-raising are occupations 
of the province. which require special knowledge. So do

■British Columbia Is not, and can never cattle-raising and dairying, which, in the 
be in any large way, an agricultural dry inland valleys, have often to be car- 
country. The people will have reason to ried on by the aid of irrigation. The 
congratulate themselves when the produc- coal miner and fisherman must grow up 
tion of food fuMy matches the consump- to their business. 'Gold and silver pros- 
tion. This is not the case now, though peeling and mining in America tend more 

■ rt,,, eighth article contrib- it ought to become so La a few years, and more to drift into the hands of epe- 
pollowing t>,e Cana- On const nnd islands, along the cialists, men to whom it becomes well

„ted to the London Aim streams and mountain valleys, there aie nigh an instinct to detect the “color” of
provinces, the subject of tins one con8jderable patches of good alluvial gold and estimate the value of ores.
British Columbia: soil A moist and warm climate makes (For email farmers who have some

the price Canada was ready it most productive. There are other areas money to invest in good lands within 
nfederation and for a path- less fertile, but well fitted for pasturage, marketing distance of the towns, and 

n-pfl n the traveller Northward, as the mountains sink down skill to work them when bought, there is 
ocean to * towards the Peace river, there is said to an excellent chance, perhaps .the best in

„,st din* by ral1 up from to P „ bè a wide extent of pastoral land, but Canada. The province still imports 
BaFary through the gorges of the this is still inaccessible, and ranching is much of its food, and prices are high. 

at V Mountains to the summit of Kick- now confined to more southern valllys. As the population increases good farming 
ù r,tt pass, and then sweep down Here is obviously a. new set of emm- land, which is scarce, le sure to improve 

— **« ana the valleys of the oppo- tions. In writing of the Northwest I in value. But it is a country for small, 
the d, aCross the Selkirk and Coast described it as especially a country for not large fanning. Lord Aberdeen has 

S nnd pass the canons of the Fraser the poor man; one might have added a bought and is working à large estate in 
rarlSTh .iiu)son rivers, till it has reached country which" gave even the unskilled the Okanagan valley, but he has adopt
ai p -fie He must study the line of laborer a chance. Something very «ear- ed the sensible plan of encouraging the 
cie v in winter, when^ as he looks up, ly the opposite of this must be said of acquisition of small holdings, 
railway points avalanches of snow British Columbia. No province of Can- Among the towns Victoria, though not 
at a n jy to descend upon it from ad* so little admits of indiscriminate im- <m the mainland, still holds the foremost 
are 5‘‘Inks- he must visit it in the spring, migration. The good farming land is place. Originally a Hudson Bay trading 
lofty P® ’ e down, he sees the tremen- limited in quantity, and, compared wttb post( it sprang into importance when gold 
«-hen, i tbat roar beneath, swollen that in other provinces, expensive. The was discovered on the Fraser River. The 

lu melting snowe, he-must observe vast deep sea fisheries of the coast, on wealth then gained has been increased by 
- eiaborate care these dangers account of their distance from markets, the mining, sealing and fishing industries,

, overcome; he must feel the can only be developed by degrees, or and by its being the chief centre of whole-
bate be hiding by day and night else by some great organization of collect- ga]e supply for the province. In this last
sensation gtretch like immense ing and tiBtributmg agencies involving particular it still holds its own against
over bn g over the tops of lofty the use of much capital. The plans for the rivalry of Vancouver. The immedi- 
siender ! t r^e under miles of sheds, such an organization have been devised ate vicinity of Esquimau, with which it 
Pi“®s’ jj. strength sufficient to resist and submitted to parliament in connec- connected by tramway, makes Vic- 
bullt ”]„nche rush of snow; ' he must tion with a scheme for settling Scotch toria practically our naval base for the 
i i. ],wa from the carriage windows fishermen along the coast, but the prac- yf0Py, pacific. As Esquimalt has the 
! - titi. depths of the Alberta canon; he tica/bility of bath have yet to be estab- oniy graving dock on the Pacific coast 
“t he whirled, ascending end- descend- liehed. The salmon fisheries anti tinning 0f America, the defences of the place, 
mUS arnimd the curves of the Great Loop; establishmeats of the rivers require com- which are now being pushed on rapidly, 

look out for two or three days paratwely little labor, and even then have not been begun too soon. The 
ntmnnusly on the marvellous succès- employment is intermittent Mines can docking facilities must soon be increased.

8“ . mountain peak and range and only be worked with capital, and capi- men the Warepite in 1892-3 occupied 
s_' . an(j embattled cliff guarding the tal which does not demand a very quick the single dock fer three months, its in-
f J narrow valleys, all of which go to return. The same is true of timber in- adequacy to meet the prior rights of the 
make up the impressive and magnificent dustries, and ini this case, even if abym- naTy an<j the growing demands of men- 
...„„rv of the greater part of British dant capital were forthcoming, the dim- chant shipping was made clear. Vic- 
rZnibia. When he has wondered at culty of access to adequate markets bin- toria hag a distinctly English look. With 
ttir courage of the engineers who faced tiers the full and rapid development of ;ta climate like the warmest parts of 
«h* a task of railway construction and the enterprise in dealing with a bulky Devonshire, and its picturesque sùrround- 
rh(, energy of the contractors who trains- material of commerce. In short, the ca- jnga> ;t attracts numbers of holiday visi- 
norted the material and fed the armies parity of British Columbia to receive tor8 from gan 'Francisco. Connection 
of laborers by whom the work was done, immigrants is strictly dependent upon with California has perhaps had some 
and admired the organized watchfulness the previous Influx of capital, which, thing to do with fixing the high rate of 
which has kept this line day and night courageously and yet intelligently applied wageg an(j cost of living which prevail, 
for several years practically free from to the development of the resources of Here we see the Far West begin to 
danger or serious obstruction, he has yet the country, wilt gradually draw m its merge into the Far East. At Victoria 
even more striking conditions connected tram the skilled and general mborre- we meet .^jth the advanced guard of 
with its construction to consider. qufred for its operations. a that Chinese host which many believe

Ontario, the base from which the task should not go to the province on the e on]y gfea(fy resistance can prevent from 
was approached from Eastern Canada, chance of finding eonploymen , as y revolutionizing the industrial condition 
is 1,600 miles away. The first four hun- may wlthout excessive "* jo to some of America. To the Chinaman, how- 
dred -miles of road around the north side parts of « clearly under- Canada, and particularly British
of Lake Superior had to be cut through stood much disappointment w l be avo* 0ollJ’mbia> ow’ a debt of gratitude, 
a wilderness of rough, granite country, ed. But for men with ^tai, energy without tbe a of 15,000 or 20,000 
uninhabited and well night unmbabita- and common m b^a ness men not ,aborere y who aa3aulted the
ble, save for the mining populations, afraid to risk something In the “0PC ?f we6tern slope of the Rockies, the rail- 
which draw supplies from outside. Then large gams; men who can afford to wait, 01 xm o scarce,
followed twelve hundred miles of prairie, stutiy the country and watch for oppor- onty at disastrous
all of which was also uninhabited until tunities, the openings are vaned and ^ receH^ hm
the railway opened the way for settlers, most promising. ^ardinktoderTreatme“t thanhe has
All this had to be traversed before the in the depths of these great mountain ^the^U^d «ates or in
foot of the mountains was reached, when ranges are vast stores of mineral wealth, w reatrictions olaced noon
the really serious work began. And for The gold mines of the Fraser and Can- Australia. The restrictions p ed Pb ing a large, substantial looking roof, 
what purpose was this mighty barrier of boo districts, the silver and copper mines his coming are not severe ne m a waM shîngied and pnt together, floated 
Rockies and Selkirks, six hundred miles 0f the Kootenay, the coal of Canmore, under the protection of the laws toougn down stream and humped irp against the 
wide, to be crossed? Anthracite and the Crow’s Nest are only no5 admitted to all the rights of citizi.n- Morrison street bridge. The draw was

Not to unite two great communities suggestions, but striking ones, of what WP- He is doing good wont lor ze opened and it was permitted to pass on 
striving fibr closer interoeuTSB, as was lies behind. Fifty million dollars’ worth country-t* a, demesbe servant, 8«'dfne^ ^challenged.
the ease when the forty .minions of peo- 0f gojd was taken in a few years after or laundry man, an the towns, far up in .At six o'clock last night the ends of 
pie of the Eastern and- Western States, the first discovery from the rich Fraser the mountains as a gold miner, winning jj,e Morrison street bridge draw were 
already advanced far beyond the Missis- and Cariboo alluvial deposits. The almost the precious metal from old washings resting on the water, and It required 
sippi, made the first American Hoe across insuperable obstacles to the transport of where others could not make a living. but s few inches further rise to disable 
a narrower range of mountains to get heavy machinery, to these districts are Vancouver, the terminus of the Can- the bridge. «All day long men were sta
in touch with San Francisco and the being gradually overcome so that hydrau- adian Pacific railway, and one of the ter- tioned along the bridge with pike poles 
large populations of the Pacific States jjc operations and quart®, crushing will mini of the Northern Pacific, furnishes to pick out pieces of driftwood which 
which was also pressing np to the base Eventually be substituted for the old pi a- an illustration of the magical change caught there. The wash from passing 
of the Rockies. In Eastern Canada cer mining. Geological opinion points that can m modem times t>e wrought steamers caused the flooring to creak om- 
there were only four millions of people; t0 the districts dose at hand as the by the application of capital and its Inously. Already the planking at the 
in British Columbia there were less than 80urce of' the alluvial gold. The rich- ready handmaids—science and labor. Six west approach is torn np, end it is nee- 
fifty thousand white people—the popnla- ness 0f the silver deposits of the Koote- years -ago its site was entirely occupied essary to cross over on elevated walks, 
tion of a small English manufacturing nay districts has been fully established by a dense forest of the magnificent It is anticipated that the bridge win 
town—and few of those on the mainland, by the discoveries of the list two years, pines and cedars of the Pacific coati; have to 'be left open to-day. The west 
when the railway was undertaken. It Making due allowance for the usual ex- now it . has nearly twenty thousand in- approach to the Steel bridge jg badly torn 
was to complete and round off a national aggerations of prospectors and company habitants, enjoying all the comforts and and damaged. A box car standing there 
conception, to pave the way for commer- promoters it seems clear that the dis- moet of the luxuries of civilization. The » nearly under water, and an either 
dal and political adavntages as yet far trict wiu ultimately prove to be one of gjgng 0f rapid growth are already disap- side of it the track is afloat and twisted 
remote, and by many deemed imaginary, the most important areas of silver produc- pearing; dynamite has blown out the out of Shape. Much of this is attributed 
that the work was faced. British Colum- tioa on tbe continent. Still its develop- stamps- fire has burnt up all the wood; to .the wash of passing steamers. Thp 
Wa, insignificant in population, was Big- ment wm probably be for some time mag8ive blocks of buildings are seen on Madison Street bridge is all right, and 
nificant enough in position and in some gloW Tke preseBt difficulty of access, all gjdee- the telephone is everywhere; although the water is uncomfortably 
of its resources. It fronted on the Pa- the beavy import duty on lead and on sil- electridtv the streets, the hotels, deeP °° the east approach the planking
fc; k had splendid harbors and abun- ver ores entering the United States, ^ the private houses; it works the ex- » still firtn and safe, 
dant coal; it supplied a new base of sea which furnish the nearest smelting turn- Hettt ^ sy8tea which connects Van- There m a constantly increasing pros- 
power and commercial influence; it sug- acee, and the depreciation of silver dur- 'l • the beautiful and flourishing pect that many of the smaller buildings
seated a new and shorter pathway to ing the past tw0 years have all contribut- ^ of New Westminster ten miles ‘n p<>rth end Wl11 hellfted from their 
the Orient and to Australasia The ed to delay operations. So has the exag- ^ 4he people coming chiefly from fottndaitians and caraedmto^the street, 
statesmen at Ottawa who to 1867 began crated nrice at which silver claims are hav„ re. The water b already from four to six“ Rockie6 coa^en!8 held by men or small companies not able f^ yieb eMtem aKnih habits. feet,™ th7e’ j* BPme cfseB
beyond the Pacific were not wanting to ,to work tbem. The Canadian Pacific md^thfnl^e has an air of quiet r(”0im8 to the drat atory
imaghnabon; many claimed that their Tanwav armears to be feeling its way On D^8 wimdows. A score or ^more of cottages
imagination outran their reason;- but in t t Macleod towards the Crow’s respectability like that of n g - were deserted yesterday, the tenants pil- 
the rapid course of events their dreams a« a^eanT of access to tiie cathedral town. In spite of ito rapid ^ ^eir household goods on rafts and
have already been more than justified. Kootenav country Great deposits of growth k has afver kn,qWD anything o row baait8 and moving to higher ground.

They were, perhaps, building even' bet- , , found in this pass some of ^ roughness of new towne across -he Second and 'Fourtlti streets from Ankeny
ter than they supposed. We now ^ch make good coke so that the m^ns ^rder' The site of the city is admto to the river appear to he entirely desert- 
know, when Japanese and Australian , transnortation and* the material for able- A moderate elevation gives it an ed> and portions of Sixth and Seventh 
mail and trade routes are already ac- smèltine mav 80on ^ withirt easy reach. air of dl8nity’> tbe .eye looke ppo are abput m the - same fix. The hotels
comphShed facts, and Pacific cable ™ tariff lull now before congress also the broad and placid waters of the ear- Mci lodging houses on Third street are 
schemes are being discussed, and the t.-ovid„s for „ lowering of the duties on b°r. beyond which are noble ranges of crowded. Saloon men. who have been 
docks and fortifications of Esquimau are +baf 5n wbf)iP the mist-covered hills. Close at hand is driven out of their places of business
being completed jointly by Britain and nr(>ane(,ts 0’f tbe district are encouraging. Stanley Park, a splendid reservation of have built .rafts and are doing business 
Canada, that they were supplying the p A P :„an mu„h more than British capi- primeval forest, covering many hundreds jn the open aiir. Others have removed to 
missing joints and fastening the rivets . , . . . = : the 0nnortunities of acres. Already intersected by pleas- the second 'story, where they appear to
of the empire. While they were doing ff . hP th Kootenav silver deposits, ant walks and surrounded by a carriage be doing a thriving trade. In that end 
this they were also giving political con- , . .. t h 'eXDerience in Ne- drive which winds along the cliffs and of the town may be seen some of the
sohdation to the older provinces of the , , Montana has made the Ameri- bays of the peninsula, giving wonderful most picturesque boats and rafts im the
Donnimon. C-omenon aspirations and ft expert beyond all others in sil- panoramic glimpses of the sea, the whole flooded district, and they all do a good
great common task, with the stirring of . - P th’ methods 0f dealing with forms ft recreation ground for this com- business. Among them is a genuine min-
entiiusiasm which followed on the sud- 7.eT «lid J W^es to new fields of en- munity, born but yesterday, that the ing boat, a regular double decker, which 
den widening of the Canadian horizon, ' , t ’mer5^ t0 invest his money, proudest and most ancient capitals of came from nobody knows just where,
ffid more than anything else to draw X his invest- Europe might envy but it is said from the upper Columbia.

citiztoship^ ™ a 8ense of a top8er does Empire’s extreme west and east and

A c-'-m. „,ie SLS wùSef,"™»ràn. £?£*
fda depopulation of Can- “farVVUncertain and vlriable. I has its further terminus at Hong Kong
8ome «anSlS D°™in5n fS an agreement of opinion that they and the other at Sydney. Their presence
nied„„y nf (i ft, eeudderation, and the successfully dealt with by vindicates the policy which led Canada
ÏS L'ZSr.fâ.tSK -f
tion, marked a great turning. ™wnt in c!T claims, and so able to balance successes upon the Pacific, 
nadian histor^.S U alsoTdd^ew and aad disappointments over considerable 
interesting ferturts to the aïîady manf- — This is the Prevailing Amencan
fo d conditions of Canadian life. fiyatem’ aad 8Ættas here'

It gave the Dominion a new climate or mh eaprtaljsts if they seek a footing here, 
one might rather say, a variety of new * The resources of tiie 
climates, for between the summit of the tenof are supplemented byth<Beofthe 
Kockues and the shore of the Pacific <*>a8t- The seal fisheries, an spite of fé
déré are gradations of temperature and atfietl°ns-Jlre ahll and
climatic effect for both, summer and win- The abundance of fish in tive rivers and 
ter as marked as between Nm-way and in the coast waters b Prebably withont 
northern Italy It gave n Pacific sea- Parallel in the world. The exports of Wrd many miles hf length,^ rich in tinned salmon alone amounts annually to 
do wealth of the ocean as that of the nearly three million dollars. Thesplen 
Atlantic, and wonderfully picturesque in dld P»®.o:E^e province m a1 deminnd ail 
'ts mingling of gulf, inlet, sound and around the Panfic. It goes to San Fran 

H opened up new and diversified ?,8C0' t0 South America, to Austraha and 
fif.ds for enterprise 18 exported even to the eastern States—

I have shown how much the problems wheJe ^r many purposes it is preferred 
2f de Northwest differ from those in to the Southern pme—and to England.
«astern Canada; those of British. Olum- Of the extensive coal measures of van- 
h:,il have an incBviduality quitte as mark- couver island and their national import- 

and distinct from hotih of the others. ! ance T have written in a previous article.
Phis might be inferred from the nature | Tasmania has not a better climate than 
of the country. British Columbians aré i parts of British Columbia for the produc- 
somewhat inclined to ohjeat to the phrase | tion of all the ordinary'fruits. Hops 

sea of mountains,” by which their promise to be an important product and

SURROUNDED 'BY SHARKS.

The Cherokee Payments May Lead t* 
Many Crimes.

Tahlequah, (I. T.,) June 7.—This ua- 
usually quiet village is in a high state of 
excitement! The millions which the 
Cherokees receive for their lands will be
gin to change hands to-morrow. The 
Indians, as a rule, have large families, 
and the amount received by each 
ber will be $206.45.

The population of the capital is 1600. 
It has increased to 15,000. A few hare 
come to witness the novel sight, but the 
majority have come here to obtain from 
the Indians by fair means «r foul some of 
the money. There is no danger of a 
raid being made as long as the- money is 
in the treasury. The fear is that after 
the Indians draw their cash they will be 
robbed on their yay home.

It is impossible to meet the demand for 
funds. The numerous swings run by 
steam are very attractive to the Indians. 
One hundred and fifty Cherokee maidens 
spent the afternoon on the 
rounds.
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POWERFUL INFLUENCES.

A Presbyterian Clergyman’s Views on 
the United States’ Destruction.

San Francisco, June 7.—Rev. Franklin 
Rhoda preached on “Romanism” at the 
Howard Presbyterian church last night. 
Among other things he said:

“Of all the influences working for the 
destruction of this country, that of the 
church of 'Rome. is the greatest The 
papers say iittip about the movement 
now going on to counteract thé effects. 
Yet you can scarcely advertise a meet
ing dealing with this question without 
drawing a large concourse of people 
whom you have never seen before.

“New organizations are springing up 
everywhere. We bear much of an or
ganization of three letters. This A. P. 
A., which has sprang up in some mys
terious way and from some mysterious 
source, is filling every Catholic paper ic 
the country. Rome is alarmed*. Its 
strength is not known, but it is said to be 
powerful.”
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NOMINATION PLACES.
Announcement of Their

■Made in the Gazette Yesterday!dtl°B

The British Columbia
yesterday gives the following ^toe^ 
Sons: the 00miBg pr°vinc™,

SPANISH AMERICA.

Uproar in Pern—General Ezeta Killed-» 
The Bluefields Affair.

ton.
^Nanaimo, South—School house,

Hall,
'New York, June 7.—The Herald’s Li

ma dispatch says: Telegrams from the 
prefect of Punto received here to-day say 
the barracks were attacked by a band of 
men, who suffered defeat, 25 of its mem
bers being taken prisoners and confined 
on the Island1 of Toqulla. The French 
minister to Peru has been exchanging 

• correspondence with the government in 
relation to the expulsion of Combe. It 
is held by the French minister that, the 
order to Combe to leave the country was 
a violation of the treaty. Combe is now 
in jaiL

(Panama, June 7.—The Star and Herald 
has received the following dispatch from 
San. Salvador: In the battle of Santa 
Ana on May 24 the government troops, 
under General Antonio Ezeta, were de
feated. General Ezeta died. Six hun
dred soldiers were killed. Generàl Bo- 
lanos was wounded.

President Ezeta has resigned in favor 
of General Bonilla. A counter revolu
tion is en re to break out, as Bonilla is 
not generally acceptable. It is possible 
General .Manuel Rivas may become presi
dent.

New Orleans, June 7.—The steamer 
William G. Hawes, five days from Blue- 
fields, arrived at 6 p.m. to-day. Passen
gers report everything quiet in Blue- 
fields and with no prospect of the condi
tion of affairs being changed.

Tne New York, San Francisco and Ma
gicienne are Stilt it anchor near the 
bluff. The Nicaraguans are in full 
Charge and iLacayo is administering af
fairs to the satisfaction * everyone save 
those merchants who do not like the idea 
•f paying duties on imports.

The fort, wharf and customs regula
tions are the same as were in force undel 
the old Mosquito government, except that 
under the new regime promises are not 
taken for the payment of duty, the money 
must be paid down before the goods are 
delivered.

Clarence is under British .protection.
This is said for effect. 1N0 one wants to 
hurt him, and he can still claim to be 
chief of. the Mosquitos.

London, June 7.—A dispatch to the 
Times from Buenos Ayres says that the 
papers there unanimously condemn the 
proposed loan as a breach of the pledge 
made by the president of the republic.
They also condemn any idea of suspend
ing the interest on the public debt. They 
declare that the national revenue is ra
pidly decreasing in consequence of the 
general stagnation of commerce.

Guatemala, June 7.—It is reported that 
at Chalchnapa 500 Salvadoran soldiers 
joined the rebels, taking their arms. The 
rebel general, Madainago, defeated Gen
eral Bolanos at Tejntla. General Guti- 
cres deceived General Ezeta by a retreat 
towards Honduras, then made forced 
marches and suddenly attacked Ezeta, 
forcing him to fall back from Cojute- 
peque with heavy loss. General Rivas 
who threatened to march on San Salva
dor, distinguished himself in the Guate
mala-Salvador war.

San Salvador, June 7.—Consternation 
reigns here, notwithstanding the glowing 
bulletins issued claiming victories over 
the rebels. The Ezetas are making a in cash. The drawing was (taking place 
strong stand and a brave fight, but the in a small ■dark room up the winding 
reports show the rebels are gaining. The stairway of a Dupont street house. It 
streets are constantly patrolled, and peo- wias b remote place, most suitable for the 
pie are endeavoring to conceal their purpose for whirtt it was selected, 
money and other portable property, fear- Sergeant Bscola and his squad slipped 
ing an attack. Volunteers have been qnietiy np the stains and along the dara 
called for. The rebels are marching on passages, finally locating the apartmen
Acajutla, and it is reported that the city vrfhich the drawing was heang .
of 'La Union is in revolt. The commun- ! On breaking m the door the Chinese 
der of the Uniter States cruiser Benning- | fang was discovered at work. The .lot-

MW rassis .“9 ( ri SM s-r ss
land subsidy. The troops are paid. h succeeded in eluding the
President Bonilla says he will have ’he f<Jr some time. It is over a year
country m a good condition financially ^ ^ ^ of a drawing was
before the end of the year. He expects qj tote the drawings have been
to have no opposition in the election. held in hack rooms, unfrequented attics,

on the roofs of houses and in cellars. 
This last capture will no doubt keep them 
moving ait an even- livelier pace.
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five-acre
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GEESE GALORE.

•A Flock of the Anserines 'Visit Town en 
(Route (North.

Tacoma, J une 7.—lA flock of wild geese, 
three or four hundred, in passing 
the city last night at II o’clock on their 
spring migration northward, became at
tracted by the electric arc lights and 
alighted on O street near Tenth. The 
geese were blinded by the flare and bril
liancy of the lights and ran about the 
streets wildly, making the most discord
ant noises imaginable. Many of the 
birds, after alighting, attempted to rise 
again, hot came in contact with the tele
phone, electric light and telegraph wires 
overhead, and some of them were killed 
by the violence of the shock.

The geese had evidently been feeding 
well, for they were.of tremendous size, 
some of them standing three feet high 
and weighing at least 75 pounds. They 
fluttered about the streets, dashed' into 
the pavements and buildings, knocking 
themselves senseless. They were lying 
about, two and- 
btissful^eom^-W 
to run around, were chased by the boys, 
men and women, who happened to be on 
the street at that hour. The unusual ap
pearance of the birds attracted a large 
crowd.

Several hotel clerks joined in the sport, 
and, though one goose was all that each 
man cared to carry, in a remarkably 
short space of time thirteen huge, fat 
birds were piled up in a corner of The 
Tacoma, where they were later distrib
uted among the employees. It is esti
mated that at least 230 of the geese 
were captured and carried away. The 
1150 cable car, which went up Tenth 
street, carried 63 geese by actual count, 
each passenger being the happy possessor 
of from three to six birds.

overNefs’on.WeSt’ ^ ^g-Court

Olln-
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Lizzie Borden'* Revenge.
Fall River, Mass., June 8.^-The local 

ranch of the Young Women’s Christian 
emperance Union, comprising eighty of 

the best known and most highly respected 
radiefl in *e city, has been ordered to 
hracate its rooms in the Andrew building 
This building is now owned toy Lizzie J. 
Borden, who was tried and acquitted on 
the charge of murdering her father and 
stepmother on August 4, 1892. The 
cause of'thfi order to Vacate was that 
Lizzie Borden, (Who was formerly a mem
ber of the union, has been cut socially by 
her old companions. She says she does 
not propose to have tenants • upon her 
property who will not at least treat her 
civilly. Mies Ôorcten has been leading 
very retired life, but from time to time 
she encounters people and meets with 
smibs. The indication of members at 
their eviction is aggravated by the fact 
that while L'z.iie was ' i tu.; T; ,.1 ,nn 
jail the union ieea.ne the subject of ridi
cule for passing résolu .1 .ns of sympa;by 
with her.

) in a state of 
.that were able

a

TAKEN RED-HANDED.Australian Boot Trade Lookout.
Sam Francisco, June 8.—The steam- 

îr Mariposa brings the following news of 
the great lock-out in the boot trade in 
Sydney. Directly and indirectly be
tween 8,000 and 10,000 men, women and 
fliiltirem are affected by the strike. The 
cause of the strike was the refusal of 
employes in the factories to work akmg- 
ride a. non-unionist m each factory. At 
1 mass meeting of bootmakers resolutions 
were passed condemning the masters for 
ooking out the men. At a meeting of 
imployers it was unanimously resolved 
:o adhere to the freedom of contract 
ilause. The Boot Manufacturers’ Asso- 
: La tion agreed to re-open their factories 
m. the distinct understanding that they 
*e permitted to employ union or non- 
mion labor. The operatives have re- 
olved -not to resume work until the men 
■eceive an assurance that their wages 
vill not be reduced. It was also decided 
0 reserve the right of working or. refus
ing to work alongside non-umionists.

Chinese Gamblers im ’Frisco Caught in 
the Very Act.

San Francisco, June 7.—Another pain
ful surprise was given the gamblers of 
Chinatown last night. Sergeant Escola 
and the Native Son squad succeeded in 
accomplishing <What has not been done in a 
tong time—(the capture of a big lottery 
drawing. The news spread rapidly, caus
ing consternation in Chinese quarters. 
Agencies are successfully raided once in 
a white, 'but seldom is a drawing taken. 
It was all done very quietly, and the 
four Chinese engaged in supervising the 
drawing were locked up in the old city 
hall until bailed by Big Chung, the part
ner of Big Jim, notorious as the wealth
iest and the boldest of the lottery pro
prietors.

A complete lottery drawing outfit was 
seized in the raid, together with $363.75

Little Pack Married,
New York, June 8.—Frank Daniels 

and Bessie Sanson were married last Sat
urday at Rye, N. Y., where Daniels has 
an extensive country place. As the star 
cif “Little Puck.” Daniels is known from 
New York to California. Miss Sanson 
is an English girl, and has played with 
Daniels ever since they first appeared to- 
pether in ‘The Rag Baby,’1 over ten years
go. INHUMAN PARENTS.

People Who Insure their ChiMrein’s Lives 
and then Let Them Die.Babies Bay City, Mibb., June 7.—It is stated 

here that parents in' this city have in
sured the lives of their children far pal
try sums in so-called industrial insurance 
concerns and (then exposed the little ones 
wilfully to the terrors of contagious and 
fatal diseases. For some time past a 
life insurance company of New York 
has 'been operating here, and has written 
hundreds of risks an the lives of children 
ranging from one and two years to fif
teen years old. The payments required 
were small, five and ten cents a week 
covering the premiums, and for this the 
parents in the event of the death of the 
children received from $15 ta $150. The 
chief officer of the city sanitary depart
ment has been at work on the cases, and 
has found four cases where children were 
permitted to die during the past four 
months for no cause except to collect 
the insurance.

One case occurred the past week whare 
the parents got $100 for the death of a 
fourteen year old girt. The attending 
physician says there was not the slight
est danger of death if the child had been 
attended to, but he was not called until

ought to be fat. Give the . 
Thin Babies a chance. Give 
them

CLYDE’S HAMMERS.
New Electric Car System.

Washington, June 6.—Senator Stewart 
has become interested in a new electric 
ffireet car system invented by Malone 
Wheiess of this city, and a company will 
be organized with a capital stock of 
$500,000. Instead of an overhead trol
ley or slot the connection is made from 
electro-magnetized pins eighteen feet 
apart along the centre of the track. Sen
ator Stewart says it is a wonderful in
vention and the best yet produced.

When They Make Music Glasgow En
joys Good Times.

Seattle, June 7.—G. S. Logan, after 
an absence of 21 months in Scotland, 
started from Glasgow on the steamer 
City of Rome on May 10th and came 
through direct, with the exception of a 
few days spent in New. York and delays 
caused by floods on the Canadian Paci
fic. He said of affairs in Scotland: 
“Business over there is very good and 
capital is abundant, for the people have 
learned a lesson from the Australian 
bank failures and are putting their money 
into home investments. The shipbuild
ing yards are filled with orders enough to 
employ them for three or four years, and 
some of them are even refusing orders. 
They are working principally on govern
ment orders for gunboats, torpedo boats 
and yachts. The Ouxeyite movement is 
regarded as a farce and laughed ah”

The Speedy Paris.
New York, June 6.—The American line 

steamer Paris is in, after the quickest 
passage from oStuhampton ever made. 
She left the Needles at 2.30 p.m. May 
26, and arrived at Sandy Hook at 8.40 
last evening over the souht course, cov
ering 3,119 miles, and making an aver
age of 20.1 knots per hour, the best av
erage ever made. The time was 6 days 
11 hours and 31 minutes. This does not 
break the record of 6 days 9 hours and 
37 minutes made on July 21st last, but 
on that occasion she took the northern 

and only covered 3,052 miles.

Emulsion
the Cream of Cod-liver 
with hypophosphites, aiiti. 
watch them grow Fat, Chub
by, Healthy, Bright. Physi
cians, the world over, endorse

How to Get a “Snnliglit” Picture. 
Send

to Lever Brothers, Limited, 43 Scott street, 
Toronto, Ont., and ran will rroelve by 
poet a pretty picture, free from advertising 
and well worth framing. This is an easy 
way t. decorate your home. The soap is 
the best in the market, and will only cost 
le postage to send In wrappers, If you leave 
the end open. Write your address care
fully.

course
butIL It Is not what Its proprietors say. 

what Hood's Sarsaparilla does, that tells 
the story of its merit. Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
cures.

Don’t be deceived by Substitutes!
Scott & Bowne, Belleville. AU Druggists. B0c.â9U “a
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These Goods Were Bought 
at a Big Discount and Will 

• be Sold Cheap.200 Pairs Sample Pants fi. Williams & Co Clothiers and Hatters 
•> 97 Joheson St.

Just Received

strutted to procure lumber at Kamloops, 
as well as row boats and mem to man 
them, arid to telegraph length of steel 
cable required to operate the ferry. It 
will be necessary, no doubt, to use the 
feray for several months, as northing can 
be done on a new bridge until ttier water 
is at its lowest stage, which will be late 
in the summer.

—A dispatch from Port Townsend says: 
The schooners Puritan and C. C. Perkins, 
owned by Miakah Indians, of Neah iBay, 
have violated the provisions ot thd seal
ing regulations, and the authorities are 
preparing to take steps for their forfeit
ure. ' After being warned the Indians 
took the schooners thirty miles west of 
Cape Flattery and sent crews seating in 
open 'boats. At night they returned the 
catches to the vessels. This was repeated 
several day®. The Perkins took 220 and 
the Puritan eighty dktos, which they 
landed and solid at Victoria. Captain 
Tozier, of the revenue cutter Grant, was 
advised of the proceedings and reported 
the matter to the treasury department, 
which ordered him to place the vessels 
under eurveMlpmce and assist the district 
attorney in prosecuting the case®. To
iler eays the Indians prefees to have mis
understood the law and evince no dispo
sition to conceal the facts. Under these 
circumstances the vessels may escape 
prosecution when thie department is fully 
advised.

tistic. ‘'Cast thy Burden,” quartette, 
from the Elijah, was smoothly sung by 
Madame Laird, Miss Honour, Mr. Asp- 
land and (Mr. Budk. Rev. Mr. Cleaver 
wound up his series of discourses on 
“The Children of Israel in the Wilder
ness” by a vilvid description of the clos
ing acts and the death scene of Moses.

The funeral of John E. Burke took 
place yesterday afternoon at 2 o’clock.

—The Norwegian bark Drammen left 
Honolulu for Vancouver on Friday, June

Judge Humes during the afternoon and 
have until Monday to plead.

—A press dispatch from Everett says: 
It is apparent that the word given out 
a few days ago concerning the resump
tion of work on the big whaleback steam
er Everett is about to be realised. With
in the past week many of the old employ
es, who have been away from town for 
several months, are returning to he ready 
to take their positions. It is understood 
that the works will be started up next- 
week and prosecuted actively until the 
pteamer is completed and ready to go' 
into commission. Captain Alexander Mc
Dougall, the inventor of the whaleback 
and manager of the American Steel 
Barge company at Superior, is expected 
in Everett in the course of a few days. 
He may be here at the time the works 
resume and it may be a few days later.

—Martin Rdberts, an Italian, met F. 
M. Ylomke, the well known stevedore, in 
Washington alley last night at 6, used 
aburive language, struck Mr. Yorke and 
attempted to draw a knife. This is the 
gist of an information as sworn to by 
Mr. Yorke, and his evidence in the police 
court ithis morning gave further; details. 
He said Roberts was employed ai few 
nights ago to assist in unloading the 
steamship Tadoma. He said he Was hun
gry at midnight, refused to work longer, 
went and got something to eat-and came 
batik. He was told he was not wanted. 
Mr. Yorke was superintending the un
loading of the vessel. When he met Mr. 
Yorke in the alley last night the Italian 
aakled him for money, Mr^Yorke re- / 
plied that he had not yet pa iff the other 
men, and the Italian committed the as-

BRIEF LOCALS. there can scarcely be said, ro be dther 
than a very moderate demand, and 
where rates have not actually declined 
they are weak.

—E. B. Marvin & Co. have been ad
vised by letter from Yokohama of the 
death of Japanese Consul Kito, of Van
couver. He died at Tokio on May 8th, 
after a short illness. He was about forty 
years of age. News of hi® death will be 
received with regret in British Columbia, 
wehere the deceased had many frineds. 
He was an enlightened, progressive Ja
panese, and performed the duties of his 
office in an intelligent manner. Mr. 
Kito left Imre for Japan several months 
ago on a visit to Ms native place, and 
was tendered a banquet at Vancouver 
before going. No advices as to his suc
cessor have been received.

medical.
— *Oîeanlngs of City and Provincial News 

In Obndeneed Form.

fflmFrom Friday’s Dally.
—■Preparations are now being, made to 

run the usiyl popular excursion to Port 
Angeles on the 4th of July.

—The • social and concert in Institute 
Hell last night by the Mikado dramatic 
company was an interesting event. A 
dance followed an entertaining pro
gramme.

—A. L. Belyea, of Beiyea & Gregory, 
of this city, telegraphs from Ashcroft: 
“Am on my way home by any and every 
way, chiefly walking.” Mr. Belyea went 
from Ottawa ito Kamloops to attend the 
assizes, which were subsequently ad
journed for six week®, and he is now 
amongst the “tratobound.”

—It is probable that the induction of 
the Rev. W. T. Clay, the new pastor of 
8b. Andrew’s Presbyterian church, will 
not take place on Tuesday evening as an- 

The floods will privent that 
He has been tele-

K:

1st.
(Frank Gunnell was fined $5 in police 

court this morning for ,being drunk. The 
usual option of ten day® was given.

—The race at Beacon Hill on Saturday 
afternoon between Gray Dick, ridden by 
W. Millington, and McGregor’s sorrel 
mare with J. Millington up, was won by 
the latter. The race was run after con
siderable dispute over weights.

—Michael Flynn, who escaped from the 
chain gang, was captured' on Saturday 
nighit by Constables Hoosen and Hutch
inson. He was caught on Todd Island 
off Oak Bay. ‘He reached the Island by 
swimming having. concealed himself in 
the bush all day.

—Bishop Lemmens will confirm a num
ber of children and adults .at St. An
drew’s Roman Catholic cathedral next 
Sunday morning. The administration of 
the sacrament was postponed from a 
week ago last Sunday morning owing to 
the absence from tfhe city of hie lordship. 
He was away yesterday paying a visit 
to Cowichan.

—George McL. Brown, district passen
ger agent of the O. P. R„ Vancouver, 
said yesterday that hi® line would be 

sault as stated. Roberts swore that Mr. ready to give continuous service by to- 
Yorke struck him first. As it 
of oath against oath the case was contin
ued till Monday morning to admit of evi
dence being given.

MR. BEL YEA’S EXPERIENCES.
How a Lawyer Travels When He Can’t 

Do Any 'Better.

Mr. A. L. Belyea, of the law firm of 
Gregory & Belyea, returned last evehing 
from a business trip to the east, a trip, 
too, which he will not be likely to forget 
in a hurry if for no other reason lhan the 
ten days’ exciting experiences which 
brought it to a close. 'He arrived at 
Kamloops on J une 1, conning through from 
Ottawa on the last train which got past 
Field. On the following Tuesday Mr. 
Justice Walkem, who was to preside at 
the Kamloops assizes, arrived from the 
coast on a work train. The assizes were 
then adjourned until some time in Sep
tember and there was nothing further to 

„ Mr. E. P. Davis, of Davis, Mar
shall & McNeill, of Vancouver, who was 
also attending the Kamloops assizes, and 
Mr. Belyea then started for the coast, 
travelling by any and every conveyance 
sometimes walking, canoeing, rafting’ 
driving and caÿuse riding, while the last 
day’s travel was done on a hand car 
They reached New Westminster yester
day at noon and the Premier was held 
for an hour to enable them to reach Van
couver on a special train. When Mr. 
Belyea came off the boat last night he 
presented a sorry spectacle. His 
were encased in a pair of new miner’s 
boots which had been sliced and split to 
make them “easy”; his clothes were mud- 
stamed and the miner’s shirt added to the 
general effect. Mr. Belyea was not down 
town to-day and will probably not be 
around for a couple of days.

k 5^
nounced.
gentleman's arrival, 
graphed to come by way of San Fran
cisco, but it is not probable he will ar
rive here in time.

—A. 8. Redd left yesterday evening on 
the steamer Queen for Gasaiar and south
ern Alaska, on a hunting and expiora- 
tlont our. He will leave the Queen at 
Fort Wrangel and journey up the Stick- 
een river to the interior. Mr. Reed made 
a similar .trip a year ago with Warbur- 
ton Pike. He will be away this time 
for several months.

—A deserted wife, the mother of four 
childrem, Is in the lockup, insane. Her 
bmtbamd left her over a year ago, and 
since then she has by hard work earned 
a living for her self and little ones. The 
«train told at last,- and two weeks ago 

> «he was taken to the refuge home by 
friends, who said her mind was derang
ed. She grew worse, and last night was 
removed to the police station.

—The steamship Queen, carrying the 
first Alaska excursion of the season, left 
here yesterday evening. She had on 
board nearly one hundred excursionists, 
mostly from points in the east. They 
w31 be taken over the usual route and 
shown all points of interest along the 
coast. It is expected a large number 
will take the trip to Alaska this year, 
owing to the presence on the coast of 
more than the usual number of visitors. 
It is said that a number who planned 
to take the steamer Queen were delayed 
and prevented by the flood.

—Rev. J. B. Haslam was inducted in
to the pastorate of St. Barnabas church 
last night by Bishop Perrin, assisted by 

» 'Archdeacon Scriven, Canon Beanlands, 
Rev. C. S. Scholefieldi, Rév. J. W. Flin- 
txm, Rev. G. 'W., Barber, Rev. G. H. Mar- 
wood and Rev. W. W. Bolton. Bishop 
Perrin preached on the origin of the cere
mony of induction. The keys of the 

' church were given to the new pastor by 
Churchwardens Moore and Coles and the 
singing of the' Te Deum concluded the 
ceremony. Mr. Haslam will officiate fot 
the first time next Sunday.

—Jno. Lynch is a free man, having 
coped from the chain-gang at me o’clock 
this afternoon. The chain-gang was 
working in. the field surrounding the pro
vincial jail. Lynch was dose to the 
fence, and when the jailer turned his 
back Lyndi got over the fence and hid 
from view in the bush before a gun 
could be levelled at him. He had shaken 
off his irons without striking a blow ; 
the irons were not tight enough, and 
Lynch was fortunate enough to have a 
very small instep, A posse is out look
ing for him. Lynch was serving two 
months for the theft of a shawl.

—In tiie police court Alexander Mc
Donald, drunk, was convicted and dis
charged. Finit offence. The case against 
Matthew IMatthewean, charged with as
saulting am Indian, was further contin
ued till to-morrow. William Preeoe, 

,,changed- with being in possession of a 
stolen ox yoke, was dismissed from cus
tody. The court said it believed the 
defendant had no intention of wrong
doing, hut advised him not to get into 
squabbles with. Ms neighbors. The case 
of. Sydney Smith, charged with violation 
of the revenue by-law, was continued 
tlM Saturday morning.

—The St. John, N. B., Sun says: Rev. 
J. J. Colter, M. A., S. P. B., a super- 

minister of Methodist church,

Mrs. J. H. Hobsnydeb, 152Pacis-- 
Ave., Santa Cruz, Cal., writes:

“ When a girl at school, In Eead:n„ 
OMo, I had a severe attack of hrai;.’ 
fever. On my recovery, I found

jr
r

ttys elf
perfectly bald, and, for a long time, i 
feared I should be permanently jo. 
Friends urged me to use Ayer’s Hair 
Vigor, and, on doing so, my hairFrom Saturday’s Dally.

—Collector Milne has been notified that 
the quarantine on cattle has been raise/ 
temporarily.

—The sealing schooner Labrador, Cap
tain Whitley in command, is in port. She 
was spoken by the American boat Ran
ger. The Labrador has 308 skins on 
board.

—Vancouver 'Encampment, No. 1, I. O. 
O. E., of Victoria, has elected the fol
lowing officers: H. Waller, C. P.; W. 
Holmes, H. P. ; J. Pope, S. W.; and W. 
Dempster, J. W.

.—The provincial police will take charge 
■of the effects of the nermit recently 
drowned' near Port San Juan. He has 
some property and an endeavor will be 
made to find his relatives.

—There will be an excursion to Sidney 
under the auspices of the C. O. O. F., 
on the 23rd instant, via the Victoria & 
Sidney. railway, that date being fixed1 foi 
the formal opening of the road.

—The case against F. S. Smith, charg
ed with soliciting orders without a li
cense, was withdrawn1 in the police court 
tMs morning. Mr. Smith was soliciting 
for a local house, but is a stranger in the 
city.

—Matthew Mafcheson was convicted in 
the police court this morning of assault
ing an Indian and was sentenced to 
three months’ hard labor. Matheson had 
several witnesses, but they did not do 
Mm much good.

—When alongside of the Benmore in 
the harbor yesterday the wheel of the 
tug Hope struck on the anchor chain 
and one of the blades was broken off. 
The Hope will have to be beached to re
ceive a new wheel.

—Jno. E. Burke, aged 67, an old-timer 
of British Columbia, died in St. Joseph’s 
hospital last night at 9. The cause of 
death was cancer of the stomàdh., De
ceased was tiling for some time. The 
funeral will twke place Sunday afternoon 
at 2.

—While at Macaulay Point this after
noon Sergeant John Langley of the pro
vincial police found a long boat belong
ing to the ship Benmore. It was evident
ly lost during the excitement off that 
place last night. It had been driven up 
in a little cove and was uninjured. It 
will be returned to the ship.

—Single Tax, the organ of the Single 
Tax club of this city, issued its last num
ber yesterday. The suspension is due 
to the pressure of the times,- which is 
felt by journals of every class but more 
severely by those engaged in a special 
propaganda. Single Tax has the satis
faction of knowing tnat it helped to en
list the sympathy of many in the cause it 
espoused. In the good time coming the 
paper will no doubt be revived.

—Rev. Thomas Baldwin presided at the 
annual meeting of the Calvary Baptist 

•■church last evening. The following offi
cers were elected: Trustees—D. G.
Walker, J. V. Clarke, A. B. McNeill, 
M .E. . Cleveland, D. McMillan, A. 
Thompson, H. 'Howell; financial secre
tary, G. Giles; envelope clerk, A. B. Mc
Neill; superintendent of Sunday school, 
Dr. E. Hajl; superintendent Victoria mis
sion, A. Galbraith; superintendent of the 
Burnside mission, W. Waite.

—A children’s jubilee at the Salvation 
Army barracks was 'held on Thursday 
last. The juniors of the Army took a 
prominent part. Special meetings are be
ing convened Saturday, Sunday and Mon
day. On Monday evening there will be 
a floral tribute and jubilee battle of song. 
These meetings commemorate ithe fifti
eth year of Gênerai Booth’s ministry. 
Jubilee proclamations have been, issued 
in the thirty-four different countries 
where the Army flag floats to. celebrate 
this event. The meetings will be led by 
Adjutant Archibald.’ The total proceeds 
are to be devoted to the Salvation Army 
citadel to be erected this -year in Vic
toria.

-^Appended is a copy of a telegram re
ceived late yesterday afternoon by Col
lector Milne from Minister Tupper in re
gard to the sealing up of spears on ves
sels going to Behring Sea : “An agree
ment has been reached between the Am
erican and British governments for this 
year that, on application of master, im
plements may be sealed up and entries 
made on the vessel’® clearances on log 
book by consul, naval or customs offi
cers, as protection when passing during 
close season against interference of cruis
ing vessels; not necessarily liable to seiz
ure for having unsealed implements, but 
free from interference if found. Sealed 
copy of agreement contained in exchange 
of notes by mail. Inform Marvin and 
other sealers.”

—In the superior court at Seattle on 
Thursday Prosecuting Attorney Miller 
filed an information against the thrée 
bunco men, Frank Hart, CM. Goodfriend 
and Mike Golden, charging them with 
grand larceny. It is alleged that the 
three men on the 30th of May stole from 
the two 'Swedish girls, Amanda Anveck 
and Mena Anveck, the following money; 
'Five English sovereigns of the value of 
<824; ttwo $20 gold pieces; one two dol
lar Canadian .bank Mil; one $1 Canadian 
bank bill; one $20 Canadian bank bill; 
one $5 bank bill; one $5 silver certificate; 
one hundred and eighty dollars in bank 
bills, all of the aggregate of $297. The 
trio of defendants were arraigned before

Began to Grow,
and Î now have as fine a head of hair as 
one conld wish for, being changed, how. 
ever, from Monde to dark brown.”

“ After a fit of sickness, my hair came 
out in combfulla. I used two bottles ot

morrow. Of course the line has not 
been repaired even partly, but by means 
of transfers a fair service cam be given. 
The company has an army of men 11 
work repairing the breaks.

—The search off Macaulay Point yes
terday for the bodies of F. Allan Vernon 
and Joseph Colqnhoan . was fruitless. 
There is a very strong current along the 
shore at the poiqt where the Undine cap
sized and if the bodies are found it will 
be some distance from there. There is 
quite a bank of kelp near the point and 
it is quite probable that they may lodge 
in that The members of the yacht 
club are carrying on the %earch as well 
as possible.

—Coroner Hasell held an inquest this 
afternoon on the body of a man found at 
Clover Point- on Saturday evening. The 
story of the finding of the body was told 
and the jury returned' an open verdict. 
There was absolutely no means of identi
fication, the head) being gone and therec 
was not a scrap of paper or a single arti
cle in any of the pockets. Superintend
ent Hussey believes the body floated from 
the American side as no one has beey 
missing here as far as known.

was a case

Ayer’s Hair Vigor
and now my hair is over a yard Ion- 
and very full and heavy. I have recom! 
mended this preparation to others with 
like good effect.”—Mrs. Sidney Can, 
1460 Regina st., Harrisburg, Pa.

“I have used Ayer’s Hair Vigor for 
several years and always obtained satis
factory results. I know it is the best 
preparation for the hair that is made." 
—C. T. Arnett, Mammoth Spring, Ark.

From Monday’s Daily.
—The James Bay bridge will be closed 

to vehicle traffic pending the completion 
of repairs to it after 6 p.m. to-night.

—Bandmaster Finn will in future fur
nish the music for the' Victoria theatre, 
and Prof. Zilm will act as leader of the 
orchestra.

—There is at present a good run of 
spring salmon in the Fraser and as the 
river is now fairly clear of driftwood the 
fishermen are again at work and making 
good catches.

—The three seven-inch guns at Mac
aulay Point have been dismounted by 
Major Rawstorne. A rock crusher and 
other machinery have been received from 
England by the engineer®.

—Martin Roberts, who was . charged 
with assaulting F. M. Yorke, w,as dis
charged in the police court by Magis
trate Macrae this morning. It ’Sf fts oath 
against oath, and under the law the pris
oner got the benefit of the dpnbt thus 
created.

—William Whitehare®, an Englishman —Cates & McDermott are at work cis- 
who for some time past has beett sfoppiog charging the cargo of the Benmore. As 
at the Albion hotel, left thaj: place a soon as they finish the ship will be haul- 
week ago and it is feared that sonie acei- ed out on the marine railway, and not 
dent has befallen- Mm. His clothing and placed in the dry dock as was originally 
all Ms effects were left in his ropm "in- planned. The lumber is being unloaded 
disturbed. An effort will be made'to find on barges and scows which were brought 
him. alongside. The ship does not make water

—The Old Men’s Some acknowledge se-rïpflllÿ and it i® thought that she Is* 
the following donations during May: Pa- not so badly damaged as was first sup
pers, N. Snakeepeare, A. Charlton, A. posed. Capt. Foot, of-the Mischief, has 
Moore, Rev. E. Robson, Epworth league; a diver off Macaulay point endeavoring 
magazines, A. J. Langley; dotting, a to pick up the Benmore’s anchor.' 
friend; rocking chair,; Mrs. Crawford; —The Hawaiian Bulletin of May 26th 
pair of crutches, A. More; dothing, a says: While a* Victoria F. G. Eyton- 
friend. Walker made a careful examination into

—About a hundred excursionists from the working of the electric street car sys- 
the Sound visited the city yesterday tem of .that rity. He induced Robert 
They came up on the City of Kingston, Mena ugh, electric engineer of the sys- 
whicb arrived at 2 o’clock, and left tem, to accompany him to Honolulu by 
again-at 6 o’clock. The afternoon was nhe Warrlmoo to inspect tdl the condi- 
Spent in seeing the city, many of the titans for starting an electric- street car 
visitors going to Esquimau and Oak Bay. system here. The mooted Pali route 
A larger number would have made the will he looked into thoroughly, and upon 
trip over here, but the weather was Mr. Menaugh’s report it is possible capi- 
threatening and a rainy day was prom- talists may take Mr. Waterhouse’s offer 
'se6- of a bonus of $10,000.

—The Brackman & Ker Milling Com- -Miss Stacey, daughter of Mr. Stacey 
pany have bought out the B.C. Milling yf the Brunette Mill's, Westminster, was 
and- Feed Company, New Westminster playing with a large pet pup of her own. 
The purchase includes the mill building, a large bulLdog, which Mr. Stacey is 
plant, wharf ami warehouse. The new taking care of for a friend, and which 
ownetsi will continue running the mill was near, attempted' to bite the pup. 
until the stock on hand' has been ground, Miss Stacey, anxious to save her pet, 
when the establishment will- be closed tried to drive the dog away, when the 
down for a few weeks to give it a thor savage brute turned' on. her and -inflicted 
ough overhauling and add some new ma- a severe bite on her left arm just above 
chineiy to increase the capacity of the her wrist* Her father endeavored to 1 
mi11' _ _ .. . drag the dog away, which he succeeded

Leorge Henry Babbage, aged o- jn doing, but his hand was so badly bit- 
years, gunroom steward on H. M. S. ten that cauterization will probably be 
Royal Arthur, died yesterday in the na- necessary
val hospita Deceased, who was a na- _The ladie8 ^ the committee of man-

t î? r™*1 yMra agement of the Maternity Home acknew- 
^ J e tT8 “T ~ ledge most thankfully the attendance of
vfce Dr- Holden during the month past and

also the following donations: Judge Mc-
S A! “f T a ’ Creight, $5; Dr. Helmoken, $5; Mm. Big-w-Mch will leave the hospital for the na- • «a gX. & piLV.L ..j
val cemetery at 3 o’clock to-morrow ’ c t V* ,, t K’ , ®nd
(Tuesday) afternoon. =offee L" Goodaore, meat; Mrs.

’ Bone, old linen; Mrs. Byrne, arrow
root; 'Mrs. Flumerfelt, butter and pillow 
casing; Mrs. 'Higgins, rhubarb, wine 
glass, measuring glass and sugar; Cath
olic Guild, cakes and coffee; Mrs. Coones. 
eggs; Mrs. T. R. Smith, flowers and mag
azines; Mrs. 'Earle, sheet, blanket, quilt, 
baby’s clothing and old linen; Mrs. Da
vie, tea and coffee.

—F. G. Norris, of the St. George’s Inn, 
better known as Panther Jim, met with 
an adventure yesterday near Langford 
Plains, which will be remembered by him 
for many a day. He was out hunting, 
which is one of his favorite pastimes, 
when suddenly he came across a large 
panther. Jim had only No. 6 shot in 
his gun andl by a lightning calculation 
figured up the odds in a contest with 
the beast, greatly -in favor of the panther. 
He attempted to run but his legs, instead 
of helping him, imagined they had be
come connected with an electric battery. 
No doubt Jim so confused the animal 
that he thought he had better quit the 
scene, which he did. 
back to camp the usual remedy was ap
plied. ,

—R. P. Rithet & Co.’s circular for May 
says: Only four wheat laden- vease's sail
ed from Sian Francisco dU'-iing the past 
momth, carrying the last cargoes of .he 
season, and leaving in store a balance 
of the crop estimated at no less -nan 
half a million tons. This is an enor
mous (accumulation fot the season, and 
tonnage will have to be provided to re
move it sooner or later, but certainly no 
undue -haste to charter is in ev donee at 
present, and freight rates are. entirely 
nominal. Several fixtures have howev
er been made for new crop load
ing alt 28s. 9d. to the United Kingdom, 
with the usual options. One» in - re there 
is a fair number of lumber o’ arters and 
the destinations are well dist-buted, but

feet

Ayer’s Hair Vigoi
Prepared by Dr. J.C.Ayer & Co., Lowell, Has»

THE ARAWA ARRIVES.

She Brought a Big Cargo of Freight and 
a fiumber of Passengers.

The Royal Mail steamship Arawa, Cap
tain Stewart, arrived in port at 8 o’clock 
last evening, after a very pleasant run 
across the Pacific. She left Sydney May 
19, and Honolulu June 3, practically 
holding to her schedule all the way up. 
She brought the largest number of pas
sengers and the largest cargo of freight 
tarried by any ship on any trip since the 
line was inaugurated. Her Australia, 
New Zealand and Fiji passengers in the 
cabin were:

Lord Braboume, Dr. Wheeler-Brown, 
Mrs. Wheeler-Brown, Miss Wheeler- 
Brown, London ; W. Baynes, Queensland; 
Mrs. Batch eider, New Zealand; T. Clem
ent,A. Clement, J. J. Cowan, A. G. Cow
an, England; B. Cbrbett, Fiji; Mrs. 
Clarke, W. €.’ Eddie, Mrs. W. C. Eddis, 
three Misses Eddis, two Masters Eddis, 
R. W. Emsley, Australia; Hon. N. Fitz
gerald, Mrs. N. Fitzgerald, Hon. Simon 
■Fraser, Mrs. Simon Fraser, three child
ren and maid; Miss Fraser, Melbourne; 
Mrs. Garrick, Miss Garrick, Fiji; C. E. 
Gardner, Lieut. A. Gillespie, R.N., Reu
ben Hirst, England; Miss Langford, Su
va; Mr®. A. J. Livingstone-Learmonth 
and maid, Mrs. S. R. Livingstone-Lear- 
month, N. C. Livingstone-Learmonth, F. 
V. C. Livingstone-Learmonth, England; 
Charles Lyne, Frank Logan, Sydney; A. 
L. Macfie, England ; Mis® Muspatt, T. B. 
Mathews, Australia; E. Mors au, Major 
MacCarthy, England; Mrs. Macrae, Miss 
A. Macrae, F. Macrae,' New Zealand; J. 
R. Maples, India ; A. Miller, England ; 
Mies 'Pearson, Mis» O. Pearson, Tas
mania; Miss Pratt, New Zealand; H. F. 
Reece, E. M. Reece, England; Mis® Rob
ertson, Australia; Miss Robinson, Hon. 
F. B. -Suttor and servant, Sydney; A 
Lee Smith, Mrs. A. Lee Smith, New Zea
land; J. C. Smith, Mrs. J. C. Smith, St. 
Louis, U.S.A.; Hon. A. J. Thyn-ne, Mrs. 
A. J. Thynne. Queensland; F. D. Tomlin, 
(Mrs. _ F. D. Tomlin and maid, ’Aus
tralia'; Sir Henry Wrixon, Lady Wrixon 
and maid, Miss Wrixon, two Masters 
Wrixon.

The Honolulu cabin passengers were 
J. N. S. Williams and family, Mrs. W. 
L. Green, Henry Ooft, R. E. H. Buck
ner, R.N., L. Lan-dsberger and Capt. H. 
N. Hayward. Besides the above there 
were about 100 intermediate and steer-
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ABS0LUTELY
Cures Lost Power, Nervous 

Debility, Nirht Losses, Di
seases causée by Abuse. Over 
Work, Indiscretion, Tobacco,
Opium or Stimulants, Lack of 
Energy, Lost Memory, Head- 
ache and Wakefulness.

Youngt middle-aged or old j ________ t
tnen suffering from the effects of i—lies and excesses 
restored to perfect health, manhood and vigor. 
Relief toThousands by this Marvelous Retoe

|A Sure is Guaranteedlj
Raveryon^^mgthis Remedy mccrding to direcrioos, 
or money cheerfully and conscientiously refunded.

V
or money cbeertully ana conscientiously reian

PRICE «1.00, 6 PACKAGES *5.00. 
Sont by moll to ooyy«iit Ai U.S. or Conods, 

leafed free from duty or Ini 
Write for our

U.S. or Canada, meomli

________FACTS’.j* ti.
inly. Tells you hew to get well and stay we#.
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oumerary
tua» accepted a classical professorship in 
the British Columbia Methodist college, 
and wifi enter upon his duties on Sept, 
let. Rev. Mr. Goiter is a native of York 
county and a graduate of Sack ville tand 
of Boston university. He has been one 
of the examiners in this province of can
didates for the ministry. He lived near 
8t. Martin’s for some time, but is at pres
ent residing at Charlottetown, P. E. I. 
His brother, Dr. Colter, was at one time 
M..P. for Haidimand county, Ont.

—There are several sealers almost 
ready to leave for (Behring sea via Una- 
laaka, but it has not yet been determined 
just how that can be done with safety. 
Captains Stewart and Hackett were at 
Esquimau itMs morning to interview 
Rear-Admiral 'Stephenson, but the lat
ter was ashore. Collector Milne has not 
been advised as to what course hé is 
to pursue in the matter of sealing up 

It is quite fortunate that the

K
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Ladies,—‘Messrs. Rusta, Deasy and Leason, 
the committee -iir charge of the recent 
K. of P. banquet and other- matter con
nected with the grand lodge meeting, 
are at work to-day settling up the ac
counts. The banquet cost about $600, and 
the actual expenses to the order for the 
grand lodge meeting were about $1600, 
exclusive of the amounts expended pri-. 
vately. The meeting is regarded as one 
of the most successful ever held by the 
order in the province.

—The Sir William Wallace Society el
ected the following officers on Saturday 
evening: James Russell, chief; R. H. 
Jameson, past chief; A. Hay, chieftian; 
A. M. Muir, recording secretary ; J. F. 
Smith, corresponding secretary ; A. Mc
Kay, treasurer; A. M. Muir, librarian; 
managing committee, A. Hay; Wm. An
derson, J. Hepburn, It. H. Jameson, and 
Wm. Blackwood; chaplains, Rev. Dr. 
Campbell, Mr. Murison ; bard, Geo. 
Webb; pipers, Messrs. Robertson, J. B. 
Munro, Murdoch McDonald, Glenn and 
Smith. They will be installed on Friday 
evenmg-

—Metropolitan Methodist chufch was 
filled to the doors last night, it being the 
anniversary service of the church. A 
fine musical programme was presented 
by Choir Master W. Edgar Buck, Mrs. 
Drury per siding at the organ. The op
ening anthem, “Hark, (Hark My Soul,” 
by 'Shelby, was effectively rendered by 
the dhdir of thirty voices. Mr. Aspland’s 
solo, “Abide With Me,” brought out a 
full pathetic quality rare in most tenor 
voice®. Miss Jameson’s pure soprano 
rang out on C in alt above the chorus 
in “The Marvellous Work,” (Creation). 
Madame Laird sang “Piosuti’s “The 
Land Beyond” very sweetly. Mr. Buck’s 
rendering of “Lord God of Abraham,” 
from the Elijah, was impressive and ar-

Mother Green's Tansy Pills. 
Used by thousands. Safe, Sure and Always 
Reliable. RB’FTJSB SUBSTITU
TES. From ail Druggists cr mailed, 
free from observation, on receipt of ÿl.00. 
.Sealed particulars. 3 cents.

v

age passengers.
Among the passengers was Lord Bra- 

bourne, who i§ on hjs way to London 
from the antipodes. Mrs. Macrae, Mis® 
A. Macrae, Mis® M. Macrae and F. 
Macrae, the wife, daughters and 
son of Magistrate Macrae, arrived 
from New Zealand. They will make thie 
their permanent home. Henry Croft, 
who went to 'Honolulu to see the cold 
storage plants that he might profit there
by in the erection and management of 
the plant here, arrived home. He ex
presses himself as delighted with his trip. 
Lieut. A. Gillespie, R.N., arrived from 
Sydney and Lieut. R. E. H. Buckner, 
R.N., from Honolulu. They are on their 
way hbme to England.

For cargo the ship had 1,700 tons ' of 
general freight, made up largely of fruit, 
meats, wines, and the products of the 
southern islands. About 1,500 tons dis
charged here. The ship left for Vancou
ver at 6 o’clock this morning.

LANE MEDICINE CO., Montreal, Can.

For sale by Lengley * Co.. Drugrieti 
letoria. m-w-A.spears. _ . , ,

matter was brought up early, as there 
is ample time to arrive at an under
standing -and allow the schooners to 

• reach Uoalaska by July 31st. Fourteen 
out of twentty-four schooners of the coast 
fleet have returned to port.

—-A letter received by R. P. Rithet & 
Co. from Hakodate via San Francisco 
gives the following catches, many of 
which were not of a recent date:Aurora, 
224; Louisa D., 900; Louis Olsen, 638; 
Mary Ellen, 1242; Sam Diego, 700; Mat- 
tie-. T. Dyer, 630; Kate and Anna, 312; 
Theresa, 280; Herman, 280; Alexander, 
380; May Belle, 750; Willard Ainsworth, 
400;-W. P. Hall, 200; Ocean Belle, 300; 
H. C. Wahlberg, 128; and Edward E. 
Webster, 1235. Others reported up to 
May 16 are : Libbie, 480; Maud, S., 900; 
Allie I. ASgar, 750; Emma Louise, 445; 
Umbrina, 700; Penelope, 382; Walter A. 
Earle, 420; Retriever, 340; George Pea
body, 122, and Bonanza, 1085.

—Deputy Commissioner Gore on Satur
day telegraphed to Arthur -Stevenson, su
perintendent: government works, Ash
croft, to start construction, of a large, 
■first-class ferry scow ,to be used in cross
ing the Thompson: river until 
bridge is erected. The destruction of the 
bridge ait this point is a very serious mat
ter, as the whole traffic to and from Oar- 
fix*), Liflooet, «te., crossed the Thomp- 

dt Ashcroft. (Mr. Stevenson was in-
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ESEUATS LC’ER LOZSKCES.
They are rot a cure all, ix:t Sre the belt medicine 
known for Biliousness, Headache, Constipation, I >>"*• 
pepsia, Indigestion, Pimples, Sallowness and all dis- 
eayesarising impure blood or sl-KT’ish livcr^

When Jim got

Asfc TEnnr Druggist For Them.
Lieutenant—Mein frau-leim it must be 

dreadfully dull for you out here in the 
country—never aything to relieve the 
monotony.

Squire’s Daughters (triumphantly)— 
Oh, don’t say so; Why, only last year we 
bad an. edipse of the moon—Berliner 
Tagehlatt.
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I INSATIABLE GREED.mm date to be sent by that route and they 
will1 come regularly two days later than 
by the old route, the first; mail arriving 
under that order , being due here on Fri
day. • The '«nail which left here on May 
29 is stall tied up on Lake Pend d’Oreille, 
with twenty feet of water on oner side 
and forty feet _ on the other and no 
steamers to come to the rescue.
"While the flood has caused same incon

venience ito merchants, it has been a 
bonanza to the local breweries. The sup
ply of ground coffee, packing house pro
ducts, eastern eggs and butter and Mil
waukee and St Louis beer has run out, 
except where a large stock was kept, 
and! the supply of other commodities is 
likely to run out before the blockade is 
raised as regards freight business. There 
are seven carloads of eastern tied up at 
the railroads and at the same time one 
of the 'local breweries is running double 
shift to supply the demand. The Cana
dian 'Pacific got in six carloads of freight 
on 'Sunday, which somewhat has relieved

BUNCO AND BUNCOED.

An Arizona Carpenter Secures a Pile of
their. Cadh.

San Francisco, June 12.—A brace of 
bunco steerers did themselves oub-SfifilOO 
at the 'Mid winter-fair the other day, and 
an Arizona cafïfénter is hugging himself
all over at the -taspiraitiou which, turned _______ .
hm footsteps in, the direction of the THE UNITED STATES COMMISSIONERS 
fair.

“It’s a cool day; won't you take a 
drink with me?” questioned Capper No.
1, as he espied a victim in Mr. Emerson 
of Kingman, Ariz. Mr. Emerson has as 
verdant an appearance as the foothills 
after the spring showers. He does not 
drink, but- (he is not averse to a smoke 
When the oceaeftom presents itself. Mr.
Emerson therefore replied to the invita
tion! to imbibe by compromising on a 
cigar. The couple entered a place of_ 
refreshment in the concession-. There* 
they were joined by another hospitable

sfeted Capper No. 1. To settle the dis- , 
jUte resort was had to the dice box, | mSttee on the bills to regulate the ap- 
wbile the carpenter looked on and held ■ pnintzneflts and define the duties of these 
hie .tongue. The drinks for three were 
not (heavy enough stakes for the bloods.

“Pll bet you $10 you can’t- tell the 
spots top and bottom,” exclaimed Capper 
No. 1. Capper No. 2 took the wager
an£ He wanted revenge, but was ^ exietB ^ r t0 remove
refused t>y No. 1 with the tofty explana- . ,
nation that he did not want to win the them. Their proceedings are not subject 
other fellow's money. In sheer despair to control or review by any court or 
the other fellow turned his attention to officiate.

ca5|?S?er' . „ tVl„ Complaints are numerous to the depart-
I li bet you $100 you can’t tell the ... . .

number,” he declared. mont of ^>uatoce a^inat the adnnnister-
“I don’t gamble,” rejoined Mr. Bmer- ing of these officiate. Combinations are 

son, “but I can tell you how many there said to be made between commissioners 
are. There’s twenty-one. Everybody nwj deputy marshals for the arrest of 
knows that.” persons living in distant parts of the dis-

No money had been put up, but that tntotn, so that the marshals acquire mile-
made no difference to Capper No. 2. age and *the commissioners other fees;

“You’ve won,” he exclaimed, as he an(j thereby the defendants are subject- 
magnanSmously pudbed over four twen- ed to great expense, although the commis- 
ties, one ten and two fives to the aston- 8ioaers are living near .them, 
ferbed Arizonian. The latter refused to rphe department of justice has endeav- 
accept ft - / «red to break up these practices, and At-

“But you must,” said No. 1. “Don’t torney-Generals Garland and Mflier have 
be a fool.” . denounced them in official reports, as did

Judt tosebow that he was not one of a special committee appointed by the 
that ilk Emerson swept in. the com. fifty-first and fifty-second congress to in-

Then the scene changed. vestigate the conduct of judicial officers.
“You are going to set it up,” said No. Evidence shows that although Massa- 

1, add on the carpenter’s refusal drew «huseltts has eighteen commissioners, all 
a long knife and placed hknself between offenders against United States laws are 
Ms victim and the door of the saloon, tiakeri to Boston for hearing. Leigh 
Emerson was quick with Ms reveler. Chalmers, of the department of justice, 
The pair rushed ont as if to get to the Investigated thé northern district "of
main entrance, while their victim skipped AJlabjtma, found that the witness fees 
out of the place through a- back door for I&93 exceeded those of 1892 by $48,- 
and took refuge where he could see what 807.25, and those of 1891 and 1892 com- 
was going on. The bunco steerers were ffiine^ by $26,251, and of 1017 cases held 
evidently looking for him, and as & pro- to bail, grand juries refused to indict; in 
dent man he kept, out of the way until 401. Deputies are said to have visited 
all danger was past. Then he sought a jatte and offered inducements to prisoners 
guard, told of his adventure and offered to inform on citizens for violation of the 
to give hSim the money, but was told he revefthe la* and to induce prisoners to

Sjgaewis» J —
“■ Jlfhn il tviliAilt La /snn-TvtA*fmitf- TtTrtl <>*0" •» »'

mImI
changed for $100 in greenbacks.„ 
does not altogether understand the game 
of the bunco, steerers yet, whether it 
was their Intention to wiin his money 
from him at once or to pick a quarrel, 
with him and then rob him of what he 
had on Ms person. All he knows is that 
he is $100 richer and that it will help 
him on his way to Oregon, where he is 
bound in search of work.

The first capper is described as a mid- 
dle-iaged man, of medium height and 
light complexion. His companion was a 
large, robust man of dark complexion, 
with a black moustache and a scar on his 
face. They would probably recognize 
Emerson should (they run across him, 
while he is mot anxibus to meet them 
away from police protection.

condemnation of the government in one 
breath and praise of them in the next, 
has made him the laughing stock of both 
parties, though the government leaders 
are furious. They never had any love 
for Curtis in the first place, but they 
thought he-would serve tbeir purposes.

WHAT INDIAN SCHOOLS DO.

Smith of Arizona Draws a Somewhat 
Nasty Picture.

KASU) WAS HARD HIT WILL NOT ACCEPT.

Miners Must Have a Satisfactory Ex
planation for the Compromise. '

-,

« Astonishing Revelations Ah ou 
That Great Body

Pittsburg, June 13.—Unless the nation
al officers of the urine workers’

Was Struck by aTown
Frightful Tornado. ■Tlie . .... . ..... union

who made the compromise as Columbus 
yesterday can give a satisfactory reason 
for so doing, the miners in the Pittsburg 
region will not accept the 69 cent rate 
and the strike will continue. President 
McBride has been telegraphed for and 
is expected in the district as soon as the 
crisis warrants his presence, 
era throughout the district are very de
cided in their condemnation of the 
tiomai officiate because ail the delegate 
to the Cleveland conference were instruct
ed to hold out for .the 79 cent rate ard no 

compromises, and. they think their dele
gates were bulldozed into giving the mem
bers of the executive Committee the right 
of compromise.

V
'

BY OVERWHELMING FLOODFOLLOWED 1 :

I
Washington City, June 13.—Delegate 

Smith of Arizona, will make an effort to 
have the appropriation for the Carlisle 
Indian school. struck out of the Indian 
toll.
the Indians at eastern institutions has 
done more harm than good. His obser
vation in the western country has- shown 
him that the women graduates of these 
schools consider themselves superior to 
their Indian associates and turn their at-

Wolverton of Pennsylvania Describes 
Them In His Bill—A Band of Shame

less Thugs—Vast Extent of Their 
Power—How They Have Bled the 
People.

Swept Oat In the Rush— 
Wrecked—North- 

to Have Through

Tthe m i n-Houses 
nl Warehouses

Seventy 
Sever

pacific Claim
unication-Fraser Falling Fast 

Reports of Damage.

na-
Mr. Smith saya the education of

Coin in 
^further ?/j

Waskbxgtion; D. C„ June 14.—-An inter
esting péview of the system of United

fi ■■Mrs. J. H. Hobskydbb, 152Pacifi •• 
Ave., Santa Cruz, Cal, writes:

“ When a girl at school, in Beading 
Ohio, I had a severe attack of brain 
fever. On my recovery, I found myself 
perfectly bald, and, for a' long time, I 
feared I should be permanently g0 
Friends urged me to use Ayer’s Hair 
Vigor, and, on doing so, my

Spokane, Wti «.-Particulars of
t, Kaélo, B. C., storm have reached 

iete. The’ lto-', » is thought, will reach

JHOO.OOA
store, By^ - 
ment
were

;

is
(AS arid refusing to be 

bound by any decision made, the miners 
claim that they have no assurance that 
the 69 cent rate willi hold, and that a 
uniform rate of 79 cents is the only scale 
they can agree to.

At McKeesport to-day a meeting was 
held with 1000 strikers present. Denun
ciatory speeches were made and a call 
was issued for another meeting to-mor
row at which 15,000 strikers will have re
presentation.

e
stroction of the morals and decency of 
the Indian girls. The male graduates 
are also said to have their vicious traits 
sharpened, so that they are a more dan
gerous class than their unlettered broth
ers. Mr. Smith’s criticisms are confin
ed to eastern schools, where the pupils 
are removed from their families and 
friendp.

of Pennsylvania from the judiciary com-Tacoma, June T3.—A party of Pitts
burg physicians, ail in a rather belliger
ent mood!, ere at the Fife. They have 
been at Saw Francisco attending the 
American Medical lAssocaation which 
convened1 May 15 and lasted four days 
and are now on itheir way home. Their 
tickets read over the Canadian Pacific, 
but as tria* road is 'tied up they find1 them
selves stranded here. At present they 
(ire undecided as to wriat to do.

DON’T BELIEVE IT.

The Ottawa Citizen Refuses to Accept 
Official Statements re Floods.

Ottawa, June 14.—The Citizen news
paper to-day discredits editorially Lieut-. 
Governor Dewdney’s and Premier Da
vie’s Statements contained In dispatches 
received here, that there are no eases 
of distress in British Columbia caused by 
the floods. This, it says, is impossible^

■Sir John Thompson introduced the 
franchise toll in the house to-day. It 
proposes to take provincial franchises as 
a basis, btit the obnoxious feature of the 
revising "barrister still remains. It was 
read a first time.

DECLINED DIRTY WORK.

A Stenographer Who Refused to Listen 
to Filthy Evidence.

Liberty, Mo., June 14.—Judge Broadus 
asked for trial yesterday of the case of 
the state against J. V. McNamara, who 
styles himself Bishop of the Reformed 
Catholic Church. He was charged with 
falsely accusing certain priests and nuns 
with immorality., A large delegation of 
the A. P. A. came here from Kansas 
City and elsewhere to attend the 

I^Ffea'case was considerably delayed jjy

report She' dtaimed t<f 
have learned that certain parts of'Mc- 

' Namara’s speech to be introduced in. the 
testimony would be indecent for a wo
man to hear.

After a number of witnesses had been 
heard the case was given to the jury, 
who returned' a verdict of not guilty, 
greatly to the surprise of the prosecu
tion.

store, the govern-
and about seventy houses 

The only life lost

hardware

swept away, 
that

came up

officiate.
The report says that circuit court com

missi onefs are now appointed by the 
courts, hold office during good behavior,

Theof Mrs. D. C. Gregory.
between four and fivewas

Began to Grow,
and Î now have as fine a head at hair as 
one could wish for, being changed, how
ever, from blonde to dark brown.”

“ After a fit of sickness, my hair came 
out in combfulls. I used two bottles of

r11 m
El m

s'torm
, o’dock, Feceded by a 

Then came a
with debris, churned the 

heaving sea and blew build-

number of hot
terrible gale, which

waves, 
filled the air ORBE SUN DANCE.

illpll 
ilt ■

lake liinto a _
in„s into the water. Meantime the Kaslo
river was dammed by a log jam and 
scores of cabins aloug its banks were ru
ined.

-a
Probability of Trouble Over the Perform

ance of the Ceremony.
A Comfortable Contract.

Tacoma, June 13.—W. R. Nichols, of 
the firm of Nichole & Cpothers, contrac
tors, received a telegram last evening 
from his partner to the effect that the 
firm’s tod for the construction of the 
buildings at Fort Harrison at Helena, 
Montana, is the lowest- Their bid was 
$88,000, the next lowest bid being $88,- 
800. The contract is for the erection of 
brick buildings for tihe use of the officers 
of the new fort and barracks for the men. 
Mr. Nichols immediately wired to the 
United States officials at Helena, who 
have the awarding of the contract in 
charge, 'giving a long list of prominent 

l citizens as references. The firm will no 
doubt secure the contract,

BISHOP 'SiTLLm>ETS FUNERAL.

The Last Honors Paid to the Late Pre- 
- late.

y.
i 1it:Ayer’s Hair Vigor

and now my hair is over a yard long 
and very full and heavy. I have recom
mended this preparation to others with 
like good effect.”—Mrs. Sidney Can-, 
1460 Regina st., Harrisburg, Pa.

“I have used Ayer’s Hair Vigor for 
several years and always obtained satis
factory results. I know it is the best 
preparation for the hair that is made.” 
—C. T. Arnett, Mammoth Spring, Ark.

Great Falls, Monti, June 12.—The con
troversy over the performance of the eim 
dance by the renegade Canadian (Tree 
Indians is waxing hot. Sheriff. Hamil
ton is said to be opposed to the ceremony 
on personal, grounds and therefore obtain
ed- the governor’s proclamation prohibit
ing ît, while the other side now has its 
injunction from thé district court. The 
sheriff says if defeated he will get an 
order from the governor to drive the 
Créés out of Choi tan county, whose sher
iff, he says, stands ready to drive thi m 
across the border into Canada. Many of 
the Cnees have taken out first citizenship 

Many were bom in the United 
The fight over them is likely to

fi■
> ew WestiminSlter, June 13.—The water 

faster than ever to-day, and 
at the same raté Will

l
is falling
another 48 hours .

thousands of acres of land. Be- 
last evening and noon to-day the 
receded 28 inches «it Katz Land- 

The total fall at 'Mission to date

P
Ifcfi

uncover 
tween 
water
mg. ..
is 17 1-2 inches and at Langley 18 ■unwh-

r

The steamer Gladys, of the government 
relief service, tm-ived in port thiiis after- 

tor fresh siyiplies, and left for the 
flooded disti'ifltis again a few hours later. 
Colonel Baker is still superintending the 
work of relief.

flyer’s Hair Vigor
Prepared by Dr. J.C. Ayer & Co.,Lowell, Mass

.n-oon

I
jsa »

papers.
war. ^ _ .......
become bitter, local politic® having al
ready entered into it fe!iXew Westminster, June 14.—Bridrie’s 

Deas Island collapsed this WILL STAND NO 'FOOLING.cannery on
morning; 5000 cases of cans, five tons of 
ten and a great quantity of machinery 

in, the river. • The cannery touildfings 
have been going one by one for two 
weeks, and the coîiapee tbie morning re
sulted in the' destruction' of the main 
building, 50x200 feet. The water wash
ed the earth away from the piles.

1
New Westminister June 13.—The

funeral of the late Lord Bishop of New 
Westminster, Right Reverend Acton 
Windeyer Sillitoe, took place to-day, and 
was the most notable and impressive 
ceremony of the kind' ever held in con
nection with,- the Church of England in 
the diocese of New 'Westminster. The 

w#s watchedgali night by relays of 
iergynjeB. and.fwo layonen, two- hours

Judge Taft of Cincinnati nob to be 
Trifled Wi-tib. tarer^iiii î

I Cincinnati, O., June 13.—Dissatisfac
tion over the compromise agreement 
reached at Columbus, has caused appre
hension in railroad circles. Marshal 
Bohle was ordered by Jhdge Taft to-day 
to swear in deputy marshals to enforce 
the injunctions against interfering with 

fees have increas- trains ah'-the Baltimore and Ohio sys-

!^vSa»«%5«SS: ’^Ue*a*6ir-urf'y«>s«i
could not Secure enough deputies the 
court would call on President Cleveland 
for 'troops.

IBohde expects several hundred deputies 
before be leaves at 6 o’clock for Colum
bus, where recruits are to rendezvous. 
Judge Taft orders the arrest of everyone 
interfering with trains.

127

£lbs Seattle, June 13.—The railroads will 
again be running passengers through to 
and from the castrin. a dfl# or two by 
piecing together tire sev
eral lines : a '"j trauaferrla^to'

I 1.1Ml

l

ione
VngT MONTH KEC0HDBEHNNWB when the .

mvuriqftv&ok ,p|*ee. i . Rev. A. Saddrick 
officiated, assisted by Rev. A. A. Dor- 
rellri of Ladners. The choral services 
were held at 9 o’clock; Bishop Perrin, of 
Victoria, celebrated!, assisted by Vener
able Archdeacon Woods and Rev. Mr. 
Small. There was a very large congre
gation.

The funeral services commenced at 
11:30 o’clock, before which hour it was 
impossible, owing to the throng inside, 
to gain admittance to the cathedral. Ev
ery available seat was occupied and the 
aisles were filled’ as well. Several hun
dred persons were obliged to remain out
side. The coffin stood on a bier in the 
chancel, and on it lay the late bishop’s 
pastoral cross and -mitre. Around the 
bier were piled numerous 
flower wreathe, crosses, 
other emblems sent by sympathising 
friends. On each side of the coffin lights 
were ranged according to the old Eng
lish custom. There was a full choir 
present), and a large number of the cler- 

both from this diocese and the dio
cese of Columbia. The Lord Bishop of 
Columbia officiated at the church. The 
Psalms were chanted and the hymns be- 

“The Saints of God, Their

; to r ment iafo' iiK'.fWr’fito rt
will be the firm to geb A tSîoftgKTme of
its own, running traiite over the De' Snfét
branch, with a steamer trip across Lake 
Coeur <1 "Atone, this being the old' sum
mer route for tourists. This line will 
be open in about two days. The Great 
Northern officials expect to hear to-day 
about the -running of trains to Spokane, 
to which track and wires were open yes
terday. Nothing, has been heard from the 
Canadian Pacific headquarters.

The Northern Pacific train which ar
rived from Spokane at 4:40 p.m. yester
day brought a party of Seattle passen
gers who have been 15 days on the way 
from Chicago, having travelled by turns 
on the Great Northern, Northern Pacific 
and Union Pacific roads, and made a 
wide circuit with frequent delays before 
getting through. There 'were N. H. Lat
imer, Williaan J. Grambs, L. H. Grif
fiths. H. A. Snyder and bride, Bank Ex
aminer E. T. Wilson of Ellenaburgh, on 
the train, and Rev. W. F. Taylor, the 
new. pastor of the First Baptist church, 
and about 200 women remained behind at 
Missoula waiting to get through on the 
Northern Pacific. In describing the trip 
Mr. Griffith said:

“We came ont on the Great Northern 
as far as Havre, and then were taken to 
Helena to be brought on by the Northern 
Pacific, as the Great ‘Northern iwas wash
ed out ahead of us. After lying one day 
in Helena we got to Ravalli on the 
Northern Pacific, but then found' the 
track washed out ahead on that line:'We 
went back to Missolua and remained 
there eight days, from June 1 to 8, amus
ing ouselves in- every way to kill time. 
At last

1

follet #<y) excesse%

imuch of the expense resulting, it is said, 
from frivolous prosecutions. The Wolver- ' 
ton i*®'prow idee for a limited jurisdiction 
of -commissioners within certain districts, 
for "their re-appointment by the president, 
of the nomination of the attorney-general 
for terms of four years, gives the attor
ney-general power of removal for irreg
ular. practices, establishes imited fees, 
and requires information in revenue cases 
to be made by officers.

ABSOLUTELY :
Cures Lost Power, Nervous 

Debility, Night Losses, Di
seases cansedby Abuse. Over 
Work, Indiscretion, Tobacco,
Opium or Stimulants, Lack of 
Energy, Lost Memory, Head
ache ana Wakefulness.

Young, middle-aged or old 
usn suffering from the effects of __
sstored to perfect health, manhood and vigor. " 
Lelibf to Thousands by this Mahvslous Rkksdv.

ji$

IIhi!

AMERICAN NEW’S NOTES.

Daily Chrmiicle of the Events of the 
Great Republic.

Washington, June 13.—Two hours were 
consumed to-day in the house over a bill 
reported by Mr. Outhwaite setting aside 
$100,000 of the fund belonging to the 
estate of deceased colored soldiers of the 
civil war far the purpose of erecting a 
a national home for aged and infirm col
ored people in the District of Columbia. 
The bill was passed.

The Indian appropriation- bill was tak
en. up .but the house adjourned- without 
completing its consideration.

Washington, June 13.—WTiile no one 
at the district attorney’s office will talk 
about the proceedings of the grand jury 
further than to say no true bill has yet 
been reported against Messrs. Edwards 
and Sehrlver, it is known the grand jury 
has decided that it will report a true bill 
abd in consequence of this information 
Mr. Bimey notified the tvvo newspaper 
men to he prepared- with bail cm Saturday 
if they did not wish ibo be imprisoned 
under an indictment which, he will frame 
between now and Saturday.

Guthrie, O. T., June 13.—Two brothers 
named [Raymond residing at Albany, N. 
Y., came to this country in search of a 
brother who came west in August, 1883. 
Last Wednesday, 18 miles west of Ar- 
beck, in the Seminole nation, the dead 
bodies of two well-dressed young men 
were found. They had been murdered 
and robbed. Nothing to identify the men 
was found on the bodies, but it is believ
ed they are the Raymond brothers. Noth
ing has been heard' of the lost Raymonds. 
On (Friday, two days later, Deputy U.S. 
Marshal Bradford, discovered the body 
of ta man named Chick, twelve miles 
north of Ailbedk. He had been murder
ed m exactly the same manner: The mur
ders are supposed to have been committ
ed by cattle thieves.

NERVE ALWAYS WINS.

One of the Coots et and Most Successful 
“Hold Lps” on Record.

iSt. Louis, Mo., June 14.—A special to 
the Republic from -Neeleyviile, Mo., says: 
At 8.30 last night, while the business 
houses were all open, a stranger walked 
into the drug Store of T. H. Barnhill, 
Main street and Madison avenue, and 
“held up” the druggist at the point of 
two pistols. Mr. Barnhill was compelled 
to hand over all the cash in his safe with 
his fine gold watch. The robber escaped, 
aifihough pursued by a crowd of armed 
men.

A Bure is Guaranteed l| UNREST IN MOROCCO.
1

Ô3 t»BgpiS&U
»hr. Tells you how to get well and stay we*.

EPR£ss, D. E. CAMPBELL
* FEtmily- Chemist 

BOLE AGENT, VICTORIA, B. C 
apli-lywk

Abdul Azia Has Fifteen Thousand Arm
ed Men Ready to Fight.

!o everyone $

it’
London, June 13.—A dispatch to the 

Standard from Madrid says: The Span
ish generate at MeHtta and Scuba report 

• that the tribesmen in that vicinity are 
all loyal to Abdul Aziz. The Spanish 
minister at Tangier says Abdul Aziz has 
fifteen thousand faithful soldiers near 
Fez and is supported by the ministers 
and court and coast tribes. General 
Camptos, commander of the Spanish forc- 

m Morocco, believes that Abdul Aziz 
will easily establish his authority if he 
has the moral support of the European 
powers.

The Pall Mall Gazette says the danger 
to European peace is due to the fact that 
M. Dupuy, the French premier, may 
take an opportunity of striking ablow at 
English prestige. A policy of aggres
sion would be popular in France and 
Spain-

The Globe counsete-tmmediate strength
ening of the British fleet off the coast of 
Morocco.
, Tangier, June 13.—The remains of the 
late iShltan Muâey Hassan have been 
seat fe Robat for burial. The succes
sion of the late sultan’s youngest son, 
Abdul Aziz, has been accepted at Casa 
Blanca. A hostile feeding prevails at 
Fez, where Muley Ismail, brother of 
the deceased, has been acting as sultan’s 
representative.

Toulon, June 13.—Four warships un
der Admiral Le Bourgeois have started 
for Tangier. The ironclads Magenta, 
Admiral 'Duperre and Adler, under Ad
miral Ganda, have also been ordered to 
be in readiness to sail for Morocco at 
the shortest notice.

The policy of -isolation followed by 
the sultans iof Morocco, of skilfully play
ing the interests of one power against 
those wf another, have left the Moors 
without a friend in Europe, and each 
power is actuated solely by the desire 
to secure the largest indSvilual profit 
from the proposed- division of spoils. 
Spain wants northern and central (Mo
rocco. England will insist on the pos
session of Tangier, and will take what
ever éise she can get France wants 
eastern Morocco to add to her Algerian 
possessions and render easier -the build
ing of the projected railway from Algeria 
to Senegal. Italy -will be satisfied with 
the port of Tripoli.

beautiful 
anchors and 8

A SMALLPOX SCARE. î
1■I

Board of Trade Men Feel a Good Deal 
'Alarmed.

!u-mli
î !gy,Chicago, June 12.—Theodore Nevins, 

one of the doorkeepers of the board of 
trade, was taken off in the smallpox am
bulance to-day. He was attending to 
Ms duties and was unaware that the red
dish eruption on his neck and face had 
any connection with the dreaded disease. 
He must have spoken to and been in con
tact with dozens of 'members before the 
true nature of the eruption was dis
covered, Those who had been compell
ed- to rob against his clothes in passing 
in'and out are feeling rather uncomfort
able. Some wil'd talk of the board of 
trade having been quarantined was pre
mature, no action of that sort having 
been taken. The gallery at the time 
Nevins’ condition became known had 50 
visitors. It is said that Nevins has been 
ill with, the disease three weeks and all 
the time on duty.

-
! :UPTUREy-L,,1 VIVE gSSLM

perfect ease to wearer, than by all other 
dv vire* combined. They retain largest 
Kupture under severest strain. A Sys
tem of fltttns has bee* perfected the ■
last SB years, fully equal toperoonal 
examination by mall. 87 patents
&£££££ DEFORMITY,
cham.es rimrz, ^
134 King 8t-W.,Toroate^g^H

» 89es
'PANAMA SCORCHED. ginning:

Conflict Past,” and “For All the Saints 
Wh-o ' From Their Labors Rest.” were 
sung with, deep feeling.

The ceremony was very impressive and 
many were moved to tears. Several 
ministers of other churches att-end-ed the 
service. As the body left the church, 
carried by the clergy, the-Dead Marehjn 
Saul was played by the organist, 
funeral cortege was one of the largest 
ever seen in the city.

The body was carried by relays of bear- 
fnom the parishes of -Holy Trinity. 

St. Mary’s, St. Barnabas and Vancouver 
The choir, including the lady membr 
members of the women’s auxiliary - 
many ladies of 'the congregation, wal: 
in procession. Delegates from the W< 
minster bar, grand lodge A. F. & A. 
city council and. other public .bodies were 
also present. The service at the grave 
was said by the Bishop, of Colorado and 
was also very impressive. Hymn 401. 
“Now the Laborer’s Task is O’er,” was 
sung by the ctiorr, the sad and solemn 
ceremony concluding with the benedic
tion. The filling in of the grave was 
done by the clergy, each one present tak
ing a turn-. Them the newly-raised 
mound was covered with the beautiful 
flowers brought from the church.

,1
Enormous Damage Done by Fire in the 

Gity.

Panama, June 14.—A fire which broke 
ont at. noon yesterday has already de
stroyed 225 houses and is endangering 
fully a quarter of the buildings in the 
city. The loss will reach over $1,500,- 
000.
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1:;.HLadies, Friday morning we started' to
come west by -the Union Pacific. - After 
running by the Northern Pacific to Butte 
and lying there from- 9 to 5 olclock, we 
started- over the -Utah Northern, and 
ran as far as the washout on 'Dry Greek 
on, that road1. Then we laid up there for 
-the night, as the whole conn-try had been 
overflowed' by Dry Creek, as it -is ironi
cally called', and the track was washed
rode°ir5Umuer 7ater" 'Next morning we 
rode 15 miles ,by stage around the flood,
f.lT an^.ther train and went on t» Po- 

°: .e stayed there from noon on
nnUll"Clj*L-DJ1 fi®® 'Sunday m-orni-ngj then 
ran , n h> Pendleton, where we arrived At 
J o clock that night. We started again 
w0nhneXt.m5ning’ that is yesterday, and 
hrv",00n. Spokane -with a delay of four 

at Tekoa while a washout was b'-- 
mg repaired, and left there at 11:40 last 
,in" „ ' 1 K; firaîns ran only by daylight

n account of th-e danger of washouts.” 
fnr ? Po^offlce employees are preparing 
to ^ delayed mails to come in

,et6eirs coming then and the 
Clerk CVvn-the following days. Chief 
cimo • ler’ ^ railwa.y mail service, 
of ,th»m ytSferil,ay and' told of the state 
ho tl®1S tawl «P in Montand and Ida- 
thot e maiis have nil arrived- up to 

a,e 011 May 29, which is floodbound 
^eri Tm Idaho, and those of May 

nothin ,Tnne 1 have also come in, hut 
has come in since that date ox-

to L °me °dtl sacks> and nobody 
the w°n| '®act!.v how they got through 
and'n ,nde" The mail» from New York 
now oston'.an!d ail eastern points, which
due fini.ww the Northern. Pacific, Escaped Hanging,
in,,, j ’1 1 „ e'"ht days up to and imclnd- Rntlandt Vt., June 13.—Isaac Hacks, a 
have hJ arrive to-night. They miser, 80 years oid, charged with having
^ >rth ■. nir> Ifîd np at Missoula on the caused the death of his wife by starva- 
ovt-r th^TT ■ ific‘ an<1 nre now coming tion, has been found guilty at Salem. A 
en i,v i 'm<* Pacific by .the route ..tak- recommendation, off mercy accompanied 
ter.tov th2 Passengers who arrived1 yes- the verdict <$f Hacks, whops worth more 
for oti °r, ■rs'were given last Saturday . than $70,000, and he was let off on pay- 

mad-s leaving Chicago from that ! ing a fine -Off $1000.

on
Croker’» Behavior.

(New York, June 14.—Just previous to 
his departure for Europe, Richard Croker 
resigned1 his membership in the Manhat
tan club. No reason was given for this 
action. It was said Croker had also re
signed from a Tammany Hell organiza
tion in the 21st assembly district.

A Fiend’» Revenge.
New York, June .14.—Niooiet Preseitto 

last night killed his father-in-law, Fred 
(Brown, and succeeded in making his es
cape in the dark. Brown recently inher
ited considerable property -in Germany, 
and- he wanted1 his daughter to go back 
with him to that country, leaving Pres- 
sitto behind: When Pressitto discover
ed the pflot he stalbbed Brown to the 
heart, inflicting in all seven wounds.

3TSB Mother Green’s Taney Pills. C 
Bfl Used by thousands. Safe, Sure and Always E2 
B Reliable. RB*F17SB 8UB8TITU- g
fl TBS. From ail Druggists cr mailed, gi 
K free from observation, on receipt of $1.00. B 
■ Sealed particulars, 0 cea:s.
I LANE MEDICINE CO., Montreal, CanJI 

Fot^wUe by Langley A Oa. teogürt»
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American Crop Reports.
Gimfianati, June 14.—The monthly crop 

reports of (É. -M. 'Howma-.n, which will 
appear in to-morrow’s prices current, 
gives the -total area as 35,480,000 acres, 
as aga&mét 38,501,000 acres last year, a 
decrease -of seven and eight-tenths. The 
decrease in winter acreage is five thous
and eight-tenths anld of spring ten and 
one-tenlths per cent The total decrease 
is 3,021,000 acres. The condition of win
ter wheat is one and four-tenth's higher 
than last month’s, averaging 86.8, against 
84.8 for -May. The condition of spring 
wheat 5s 99.7, against 86.4 a, year ago.

The present position indicates 350,000,- 
000 winter wheat, 138,000,000 spring, and 
a total of 443,000,000 compared with 
Howman’s estimate of production last 
year of 471,000,000, a decrease of 28,- 
000,000.

The are® of oats is 29,131,000, against' 
29,910,000 acres last year, a decrease of 
206.10 per cent The condition, of oats is 
88.7, practically the same as reported 6, 
year ago, indicating 716,000,000 bushels.
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%■ wmGeneral Hewetnn Safe.
London, June 13.—The friend's of 

General Hewefioni need not worry about 
‘him. It is quite on the cards that the 
grand jury at the central criminal court 
may throw’ out the bill of manslaughter 
and if they should do so and the jury 
should find a verdict of guilty the sen
tence is sure to be purely nominal. The 
emfb'aasy and consulate have done every
thing possible for the -prisoner.. Consul- 
General Collins and' Mr; Griscom, the 
ambassador’s private secretary, have 
been present at each meeting in the ma
gistrate’s. and 'coroner’s courts.

I ICoxeyite* Punished.
Los Angeles, June 13.—Judge Ross 

in the United States oiremit court to-day 
sentenced the 170 Wealers -who stole the 
train of the Attentiic and Pacific railway 
at Baratow on June 6 to four months 
in the county jail each. Judge Boss 
startled (the court by announcing that he 
had received the following threatening 
ldtter: “You sentence one of the Indus
trial Army to jail and you will get dy
namite. By order of K.” J^e Ross 

> was very indignant, and stated tha-t i 
he tonew the man that sent that letter e 
would never send another letter. Judge 
Ross found .that the men were acting as 
an army, and some of the men knew 
that the A. and P. railway was m the 
hands of a receiver, land thns the wn 
army was in contempt. The men were di
vided among fhe seven county jails o 
this district

liShocked to Death.
New York, June 14.—Sarah Dayton, 

61, died suddenly last night from a shock. 
Her servant girl, Mary Fogarty, 17, had 
attempted to commit suicide by taking 
cartxdic acid. The girt was' removed to 
Manhattan hospital in a dying condi
tion.

iESEUAY’S UVER lOZEUv^.
bey are rot a cure oil, : sre tbe beot medicine 
■own for Biliousness, Headache, Constipation, Dys- 
ipsia, Indigestion, Pimples, Sallowiiess and all dis- 
ces arising from imnnre blood or Flutnrisb liver. ,__
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IAsk Your Druggist For Hum

Ashore in Lake Superior.
Duluth, Minn., June 14.—The steamer 

Magnus, from Kingston, went ashore in 
a fog thirty miles north of Two Harbors 
yedtertiay. A wrecking outfit has been 
sent from Dulinth. • It is not yet known 
how badly she is injured.

KEEPS YOU IN HEALT '
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CURTUSIS TANGLED TONGUE. Holer In Texan.
Fort Worth, Texas, June 13.—The Re

publican League mot at upon and the ses
sion was a strong one from start to fin
ish. So strong was it that ex-Collector 
of Customs N. W. Ciiney, colored, of 
Galveston, had a personal altercation 
with J. Gillespie, « white Republican, in 

The combatants were
separated before any serious damage was hpln me make
done. The session adjourned without Jhe Girl—I . jealous,
transacting any business. The color line j him jealo-ue—awfu y, mamed.
is the bone of contention. I The Man-Br-lets get rnameu.

seems

The Westminster Government Candi
date is a Lovely Sample.

Trains te the Bast.
The Northern Pacific railway company 

resumed the running of through trains 
from the Pacific coast to St. Paul, Chi* New Westminster, June 14.—It is com- 
cago and all eastern points June 14, 1894. mon talk on the at reefs that Curtis is to 
Passengers taken through without trans- retire from the field as a government 
fer or delay. Tickets to all points in Eu- candidate. 'His speech on Tuesday night 
rope, Canada and the United States for killed torn, and with Davie and Turner 
sale. Office, Adeflphia building, Govern- talking against -time to prevent disens- 
memt street, Victoria-, B.C. E. E.; Black- i sion, the government's chances are ruin- 
wood, ticket agent. - I gd beyond hope of mending. Chrtie’s

DELIGHTFULLY REFRESH!HO. g \
A taf.guard egalnet Infectious dl
•old by ohemlste throughout tbo-----------.
C.Q.DUNNACO. Woi-ke—Croydon, Engl*ritie

ANGLE Y & CO., Victoria,
Agents for B.C.

'Jthe convention. ».
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Cbc 'Odeehi'e Times almost no house in which there was not 
one dead. “The plague” began in the in
ner city in the Mahommedan quarter,— 
one hundred on one day,—and it is only 
a few square miles long.. ’ One man sta
tioned at* the west gate began at 9 o’clock 

-in the morning to drop cash into a box 
each time a coffin passed him. At 4 
p-m. he counted 170 cash. Ccdfins be
came scarce, and afterward impossible to 
obtain, until brought from neighboring 
towns. Children were put in baskets or 
wrapped in pieces of matting and buried. 
From this district, where the dirt is 
thickest and the houses most crowded, 
it spread to the centre portions, and now 
it has reached the country, and the peo
ple who fled there from the city know 
not which way to floe, and the idols are 
being worshipped in an extravagant and 
frenzied- manner. The past few months 
the people .are forbidden to reckon; and 
the “New Year” began last Saturuuy. 
All night the “New Year” sounds were 
kept up, and amid so much ghastliness, 
an attempt at outward adornment and 
gaiety was apparent.

It is impossible to ascertain the number 
of deaths. I sent two trusty people to 
try and get at the truth, but they- found 
it impossible. The officials try to sup
press the facts. At the largest charitable 
(native) dispensary, a notice at tije dorr 
states that, up to date, 2,000 have been 
given away. This, I am told on good 
authority, is far below the actual num
ber. I am informed that 6,000 is near 
the actual number. A foreign doptor’e 
assistant went through a number of 
streets, and -he said' he was surprised to 
see within- the open doors a dead body, 
while outside there- were no white and 
blue lanterns, or other “always present” 
symbols. Many made no attempt at the 
usual noisy mourning, 
silently carried out, with not a follower. 
In one house all laid dead—-ten.

The thermometer on my Verandah has 
not registered- over 86 degrees this sum
mer. We have -had very little rain dur
ing this “rainy season.” 
lated filth seems to increase daily. As 
I see the decaying debris piled .ip on al
most every corner, and see the utter lack 
of any sanitary regulations, and think of 
the ignorance of the people regarding 
laws of hygiene, I am not so astonished 
to hear of the deaths of hundreds, as I 
am to find the multitudes living on. in 
spite of neglecting such important factors 
pertaining to health. According to all 
hygienic teachings the whole race ought 
to become extinct. 1 believe, if there 
were hundreds of foreign doctors and 
dispensaries scattered broadcast, it would 
impress the people with the fundamental 
necessity of cleaning their homes and 
streets at such a ' terrible time as this, 
instead of spending additional thousands 
of dollars in begging idols to cause iun 
abatement of the epidemic.

during two terns, and very naturally 
the electors are fiar from befog a unit 
on fhe selection*of those gentlemen for 
a tfiird term. There is, in fact, a strong 
feelîhg that an improvement can be made 
Bn the representation. Mr. Cartmel. .we 
are credibly informed, has the mutter 
under, consideration and will give an an
swer in a day or two.

Why not try

Wyeth’s Malt Extract,
Deet0” h*8hly recommend It t0 th0« '

| Who are run down ;

-Who have lest appetite ;

||Who have difficulty after eating ;
l ^Who ,uffer from nervous exhaustion •
X And to Nursing Mothers,
\ as Jt Increases quantity ans
3 Improves quality of milk.
•* mice. 40 CENTS PEN

Friday. Victoria, June IS, 1894. More Bloodshed 4n the Pennsylvar 
nia Coke Region—Several 

Men Sliot Down.THE LATE CHIEF JUSTICE. A
The death of Sir Matthew Begbie is en 

event of no common interest to British 
Columbians, especially to those who have 
a personal knowledge of the province’s 
er.rlier history. A somewhat heroic figure 
in the pioneer days the chief justice un
doubtedly was, and there can be no ques
tion but the infant colony owed much to 
his ability and to the firmness and cour
age with which he dispensed justice. It 
is aba true that in later days the chief 
justice owed much to the circumstances 
of the earlier time which threw a sort of 
traditional glamor around his name, for 
bis more recent judicial achievements 
would not have gained him reputation a 
whit beyond' the average of judges. Sir 
Matthew (Begbie had the natural advan
tage of possessing great physical strength, 
a robust constitution, a fine intellect and 
hcusual will power. A liberal education 
and a good legal training very much en
hanced this advantage at the. outset of 
his career. Unquestionably he was well 
suited to the work set before him in «the 
earlier days, when sternness, strength 
and courage were qualities most distinct
ly required in a ‘British Columbia judge. 
But while acknowledging the «minent 
services he rendered to the early society 
of the province, and while allowing full 
force to the “de mortuis” admonition, we 
cannot see wisdom in the very evident 
exaggeration with which praise has been 
heaped on the chief justice. For one 
thing, he has been unduly lauded at the 
expense of the great body of the early 
miners; who were not so generally bad 
as they have been represented, apparent
ly for the purpose of heightening his repu
tation as a “judicial terror.” The men 
who peopled Cariboo in the earlier days 
were largely of a superior class, accus
tomed to law and order, and not in need 
■of disciplining by any severe judge. Bad 
characters there were amongst them, of 
course, and the late chief justice was the 
right sort of judge to deal with these, 
but it is utterly unjust to represent the 
majority as being of this, class. It is 
also the fact that Sir Matthew was too 
apt to give way to his prejudices to be 

■ an ideal judge, as many of his actions 
on the bench n)ight be called to witness. 
To say this much is only to say that the 
chief justice was human and therefore 
had has faults. While there would be no 
utility* in dwelling on these now that he 
is dead, neither cam we see good sense 
in exaggerating his virtues and adding 
fictitiously to his reputation.

THE “ BLACK DEATH ” IN CHLvA.

Four American Workmen Captured 
by a Mob and Viciously 

Maltreated.
DANGEROUS SERMONIZING. 6£

Uniontown, Pa., June io.—The truce 
is ended, and again the army of deputies 
in the coke regions have made a killing!
One striker killed fa his boots and two 
others, dying, and another shot through 
tiie head is the result of . the battle this 
morning at Lament. There were six dep

uties <fa5 hand and a inob of strikers.
Unbiased testimony is to the effect that 
the tnofo compelled the deputies to tire on 
them after the strikers had compelled 
them to retreat and had fifed several 
shots at them. The circumstances which 
led up to this latest tragedy of the coke 
region have been developing since yes
terday noon. Four American workmen,
John Delaney, Oliver Attltiby, John Britt 
and James Furlough, who live :tt Leisen- 
ring, have- been working at the Frick 
Coke Company’s valley works for some 
time. They came to New Haven yester
day afternoon, where they were to take 
the Leisenring electric road- for home, 
where they bad not been for a month.
As soon as they alighted from the train 
at New Haven they were surrounded by 
a mob of several hundred strikers. The 
strikers first beat the workmen and then 
put tags on them bearing the inscription 
“Blacklegs,” also covering them with 
chalk marks.
prisoners to all of the works on the line 
from New Haven south, holding them up 
as decorated samples of “scabs,” for the 
reviling* and abuse of strikers every
where. The four prisoners were subject
ed to all manner of insults and indigni
ties.

The Frick company was informed of 
the perilous situation of their workmen, 
and Field Deputy Allen and several men
were sent to New Haven on the evening Cleveland, June 10.—Last night the 
train. They were misled by false infor- militia who had been- placed on guard at 
matron. The Frick company strikers baf- a trestle on the Cleveland, Lorraine & 
fled them at every turn, but they follow- Wheeling railroad, near New Philadel- 
ed every clew they could find, and were phia, O., were driven away by a mob of 
scouring the country all night fa search a£°ut 400 men. The trestle, which 
of the mob. They were tricked by the about 60 feet long, was set on fire and 
fact that the whole matter was a con- nearly destroyed. The railroad company 
spiracy and that different mobs were expresses the fear that their bridges in 
concerned, and when one crowd were tir- ^ Vr, °e burned to-night, and
ed of the prisoners or were pressed too ™e sa®ri® , Tuscarawas county has 
closely by, the pursuit -the four prisoners 8 worn to a large number of deputies to 
were handed over to another crowd and , the property, 
the former gathering would dispense to 1<>ledo, June 10.—Deputy Marshal 
their homes Harmon received a telegram from United

The prisoners were especially ill-treated S.ta*f Marshal Haskell, of Cleveland, to- 
when their captors marched them to torecruit and arm 50
their homes, where the women and ehil- .

The Examiner says: ‘The violent ont- J*"**"*1 rite ^'ike difficulty, but tuition hîsZt

bl7th°frlhe B1<ldt. Death H<mgkong were m«t violent in their abuse of the as 60 the,r Probable destina-
and the Chinese cities will cause a close “scabs,” and the children struck them * w’heeW w_a(. v_ Tiiri 1A ™
watch to be -kept on the incoming vessels with their tiny fists. ^Vest Va”. 10—The
from the Orient. The outbreak exposes It was daylight when the equal rf tired three mi to* west^Tthe r^r wfre^fired
San 'Francisco to the danger of an at- deputies reached Lamont. Not long after on by 8<Mne pereons in ^ billB at
tack by a disease that has caused the ^®yIlght the men began to assemble on quent intervals last night from midnight
most spectacular epidemics of history. ?*** 5wnm?J? by haa^j9, .a”^ till this morning, and in a few cases the
The great plague is the most fatal of £ demonstrations. When æntfaels returned the fire, but so far no

8 xr 8 1 Iato*‘01 Deputies Michaels and Hastings came bloodshed has occurred At 4 nm
diseases. No treatment has been found from under cover they were quickly dis- double-header trains were sent west corn-
successful after am attack has once dome covered by the mob, who raised a howl po9ed jB ajj of 42 cars There was ho
on, and from one-half to niue-jenths of aad surrounded them. Many of the effort made to stop them ,
the persons seized die within a'few WyS. etrikerti had- revolvers and,- all carr^' Wthecarflp of the West'Virginia miii-
But, terrible as «he disease Wit i* basy c1^ JOleJin0v^ agafa?t ^ the day was a comparatively quiet
- ■/ m, . ■ ^ * , who retreated under a shower of dubs one. At 11 8*clock a message fromClJmli.nZ!" ^ san^^ precao^s and stones. At this juncture Deputy Moundeville told of a blockade by a nnm- 
clea-nliiness and ventilation are usually Allen and three other deputies came ip. her of miners above the town. Three 
enough to prevent it from getting a foot- Allen was mounted. Riding up to t.hfe companies of the first regiment left im- 
h*Jd. The plague has not visited the west- advancing crowd of miners, he told mediately. The obstructionists dispersed 
em world since the outbreak on the Vol- ttiem to go back, saying he did not want on the arrival of .the troops, but one, 
ga of fifteen years aeo and that was “W trouble, but there would be trouble Charles Davis, was arrested and brought 
llv that was .f ,he hifl m6Q were attacked or in- to Wheeling, charged with obstructing

<hat m usnaHy,not jured. They began to yell, and one United States mails The crowd around 
ratal, Europe has been comparatively striker covered him with a pistol and the camp this' afternoon was large and 
free from the disease since the Moldavi- fired. The shot was a close shave for ab times disorderly, but no especial trou- 
an plagiue of 1770, in which 300,000 per- the top of Allen’s head. Allen turned in ble resulted.
sons perished fa a few months, but if biB «addle and called his men to lire. New Philadelphia, June 10.—-Miners 
has existed in Asia in area ter nr le«a Eacb of the men afoot had a Winches- burned over 100 feet of trestle on the 

v ? f ter, and Allen had two revolvers. They Cleveland, Lorraine & Wheeling railroad
degree from the earhest (times to the pre- opened together, and the striked at Goshra, three miles south-of here. Re
sent. V\ ith proper quarantine and saw- gtood to it and fought gamely. The first pairs are under way audi will be com
bary work tihere will be no difficulty fa shots were fired by them, and they fired plebed to-morrow. Sheriff Adams has 
keeping the plague from entering San as coolly and rapidly as did the deputies, been appealed to to guard the bridges 
Francisco, even should if be brought They kept closing in on the men who at Midvale, IStraitsburg and -Dover. State 
across the Pacific, but -there Should be no were wmrting the Winchesters, realizing trooP* are expected to-night 
faek of vigilance. When it is remember- wfa^h”

m STQfl-t plague of Loadon i=n >>e as effective as those of the
160o there -were over 31,000 deaths in a officers. The deputies gave ground, and 
single month in a city but little larger kept up ihe fire. They were driven to 
than San Francisco, it Will be agreed the extreme end of the company’s 
that tihere is ample reason for guarding grounds; where they made a stand. By
against an .invasion.” Cities that keep that ^

,, „ „ , ., and when the deputies stopped and pre-
deau are reasonably certain of avoid- pared t0 lfight it out there the mob re
fag visitations of the “Black Death,” but treated. The instant the strikers stopped 
those blessed with the presence of Ohi- firing the officers stopped also, glad 
nese quarters and receiving direct impor- enough to get away. The strikers at 
talions of Chinese from Hongkong would <”<” I>egan to carry away the wounded.
do well to keep an eye open for fafec- ^ J«?d ma“ ^»nd the two fatally 

„ , 1 wounded were left in the road where they
tion dangers. fell, but there were others who were

able to get away with but little assist
ance. The number of wounded will not 
be known for several days, as it will be 
concealed as long as possible. It was not 
strictly a battle of bullets, as the strikers 
who were not armed were busy throwing 
stones. The only injuries inflicted on the 
deputies were by such missiles.
Richards sent Deputy Richards and Al
ba ugh to the scene, and ten deputies 
arrived at the valley at the same time.
The force was eobn increased to twenty 

each armed with a Winchester.

It « rather pleasing to see the Colo
nist these days striving to educate the 
putblic on the -necessity of jnorality and 
purity of oo-nduet among tliose who Con
trol political affairs. From the Sydney 
Telegraph it quotes a passage apropos 
of Mr. iMnndeila’s case, in which such 
sentences as these appear: “The vigilance 
wiith which its puibite ’men safeguard its 
public life from taint or sully hlas been 
exemplified by the prompt expulsion from 
their midst, on the rare. Occasions which 
have called for action of this kind in 
England, of the men who have tarnished 
their reputation with suspicion of un
worthy doings.” A little of its own mor
alizing our neighbor adds to this. For 
instance: “The sentiment which prevents 
men devoting to places of public trust 
and honor those who have tarnished 
their reputation with even the suspicion 
of unworthy doings is the most effectual 
check that can be imagined to corrup
tion in public life generally.’’ The Colo
nist probably does not foresee the ap
plication which the public wild be very 
prompt to make of its sermoniefags. They 
will be apt to remember, for instance, 
that not long ago the premier himself 
was accused Of something very like “un
worthy doings” by the now obsequious 
organ, and they will be likely to draw 
the lesson that the sentiment which the 
organ would now cherish is hardly 
patihle with the retention of this 
to office.
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A Total Eclipse!

JOHNSON’S FLUID BEEF
ECLiPSiS

All Meat Extracts and Home Made Beef Te
It is FIFTY TIMES as nourishing and makes 
ening and invigorating beverage.
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mua t miMimti, mom „i «mm r„ mm, Wlllil
has long ago been abandoned, while iho 
co-operation of the mail packet 0&Z 
has also put a stop to the practice If 
Japanese women going on board the v« 
sels on the pretext of saying farewell to 
departing fnends and then being locked 
up in convenient places until the *hin 
has got to sea. It was left, howwer 
to the ingenious brain of a JaDane* 
named Tottori Yorozu and his wife t- 
pack up their unfortunate victims—s„ zuki, 18; iHostoide Ino, 18; HaseS ' 
Ito, 21; and Kaneko Ichi, 17-fagfw 
old travelling trunks. In the bottom of

•T a ,.h®le mches square was cut 
with a lid opening inwards into a false 
bottom, in order to admit air when re 
quired. These boxes, alleged to contain 
clothes, were taken off to the Tacoma 
on Saturday, and it was only by good 
ludk or the merest accident that the d-s- 
tardiy scheming did not end fatady to 
at least three of the girls. It app-ars 
that a Japanese accomplice had gone off 
to the ship to receive the trunks, in
tended to unlock them when opportunity 
offered, but his intention was frustrated 
through the officers refusing such bulky 
packages in the steerage accommodation. 
Three of the bokeg had been dumped 
the deck without anything occurrmg- 
the unfortunate girls having already 
fainted for want of air-bat when tie 
fourth—* somewhat large trank, in 
which was stowed Hoshide Ino—was put 
on the deck upside down, attention re
directed through Hoshide crying out, 
“Let me out,” in Japanese. The trunk 
was immediately opened, and to the 
Prise of everybody a Japanese 
was found huddled up inside. This dis
covery caused the other trunks to Ik- 
opened, and in each a semi-conscious 
woman was found. The voluminous 
clothing offr e female Japanese had in 
^ree Juttam» prevented the ingress of 

lEfaNal^^naks, aotd' the far VA had 
80t>n fainted away. The police took 
charge of- (the distressed damsels, and 
after landing them at the hatoba 
veyed them to the police statfan. One 
was so exhausted that she had to be 
carried all the way from the ship, and 
was, in fact, at one time given up for 
dead. The vile traffickers in human frail
ty have -been arrested, and we trust will 
be made an example of. The price these 
wretches hoped to obtain from the sale 
of the girls, they have acknowledged, 
was from £f0O to $500, goM.-Japan 
Mail.

day morning, and it required the united 
efforts otf Chiefs Hampton, Cook and 
Raught and seventy-five men to quell the 
riot. An effort was made to work Nos. 
1 and 2 collieries with new hands, but 
500 strikers drove the men away, and 
then attacked the coal and iron police. 
A desperate battle ensued for half 
hour, when the rioters were driven back. 
Fourteen of their men were badly wound
ed, and had to -be carried off the field of 
battle. Some of them, it is believed, will 
die.

The dead were
The men marched their

The accumu- f>n-

corn- 
man

Then there are the eases of 
the provincial secretary and the presi
dent of the council, whose violations of 
the rule laid dorwin were so recently ex
posed. The sentiment -of the British pub- 
tic would not hlave allowed either one of 
these men to stay in office an hour after 
the exposure. Australian public opinion 
showed itself equally severe fa the 
of men who offended as Mr. Podey did.. 
Ft seems to us that the government 
gan is making trouble for its political 
masters when it asks the public to judge 
them by the British and Australian stan
dards.

was

case

or-

This might almost be taken for an ex
tract from the famous Pepys’s Diary, 
with the local coloring changed. Fortu
nately there is no reason to fear a spread 
.of the “black death” like those of early 
days, since the. disease is evidently bred 
by dirt and dirt is leas common in civil
ized countries than it was in the seven
teenth century. There is a chance, how
ever, that several of the Chinese cities 
will be decimated by the plague, for in 
them dirt has its peculiar abiding place. 
At latest advices the disease had broken 
out in Hongkong, but of course-tiie com- 
pataüve* cleafllineee there 'J'tttiüfitMiiefl 
has much moderated ita virulehce, and 
the authorities hoped to be afcle to keep 
It down by stringent measures. The 
drought is the worst feature; the latest 
reports showing that Hongkong's two 
reservoirs were almost dry. So far no 
other city has reported a visitation, but 
news of the plague’s spread may come at 
any time.

on
EDITORIAL NOTES. serv-

was

s-ir-
woman

Late ttHianbens of the Shanghai Mer- 
cury furnish particulars in regard to the 
outbreak of a- pestilbnce -in Canton,
whdçh, w <y^mg, ty^aw81Un; .aeveral 
other Chinese dffee.- ;> Thoifflijjeaee is
known, as the “bubonic plague,’’ and ap
pears \o be identical with the “black 
death,” which wrought such frightful 
havoc in Europe in the fourteenth and 
seventeenth centuries, 
plague” of London in 1665 was a visi
tation Of this peculiar malady. A corres
pondent of the China Mail gives the fol
lowing account of the outbreak in Can
ton :

con-

The “great

ON/LY AN ILLUSTRATION.
The epidemic disease at present prevail

ing in Canton was first observed ,n the 
last week of March, when a few cases 
occurred in the poor neighborhood near 
the south gate of the city. In the first 
week of April and subsequently we had 
an opportunity of examining a few cases, 
and note the following symptoms and 
course of the disease: A sudden onset 
-of fever, rising to 105 degrees, or 
higher, headache, thirst and stupor,. In 
from 12 to 24 hours a glandular swelling 
■oCcuns in, the neck, arm-pit or groin, 
hard and acutely tender. Coma super- 
venes, 'and death occurs in 48 house from 
the onset or sooner. Cases lingering on 
for six days are regarded as hopeful, 
although relapses are liable to occur. In 
-a few cases vomiting otf blood is noted; 

,, fa others spots on the body -but uo chare 
acterwtic eruption. The epidemic at the 
•outset was limited fa its spread but very 
fatal.; relatives otf the deceased sakl that 
-two out of every three attacked; died-- 
a calculation corroborated by the native 
•docte» ih -charge of a hospital near the 
vorth gate where a numbereof cases are 

'mitted.
> the middle of April the disease ran 
uch milder course, and from 50 per 
tr mere were Mtid to recover. Since 
t has broken out in several quar- 
• the city and also in -Honarn, and 

. f. tig mortality has been great, 
jh ne donbt greatly exaggerated, 
.iseaee both to the laity and the 

# doctors is a strange one, and they 
„ie consequently in great dread of it. 
It does not seem to be very contagious, 
but chiefly attacks those living under the 
-same insanitary conditions as the affect
ed. It is quite imposable to estimate 
the mortality as no reliable figures are 
available. Nightly processions, accom
panied by much noise and burning of 
gunpowder, are being held to drive out 
the pest, while pedestrians near the affec
ted neighborhoods may be seen holding 
certain perfumes to their noses to conn- 
teract the evil influences.

The disease is evidently the one known 
“bubonic plague,” described by

We never make tihe mistake of expect
ing eSltiher tihe Colonist or the World to 
offer am honest interpretation otf our 
worlds, and therefore we are to no way 
surprised to find the Vancouver organ 
thus grossly misrepresenting what we 
said fa respect to the .premier’s attack 
on Mr. Foster:

“The Victoria Times te its issue of 
last -Saturday would have its readers be
lieve that Thomas Forster has been-a 
Consistent voter in the house of assembly 
on all questions affecting the Chinese 
being -employed on -works for which char
ters bad been asked from the legislature, 
and to a very tegeniously written article 
quotes from the journal's for 1891 in sup
port of its contention.”

Of coarse readers of the Times know 
wütjhbut being toM how much falsehood 
is involved in -the Worid’s statement». 
Wtiat we started out to prove, and whet 
we d?d prove, was that Premier Davie 
made an untruthful statement fa regard 
to Mr. Forster’s voltes, with the very un
worthy motive otf injuring an opponent. 
His assertion was tihat Mr. Forster had 
at every division up to 1892 voted against 
tihe antSOhinese clause, whereas the jour- 

, nais show that alt least on four occasions 
he voted for j,t, a fact of which the pre
mier can hardly have been ignorant. We 
have further dhowm that the World de
liberately represented Mr. Forster ' as 
having on two occasions voted against 
tihe clause, whereas his name appears in 
the journals on the affirmative sjjde of 
the list. Now we are not concerned with 
the defence of !Mr. Forster; that gentle
man can -take good care of himself, as 
tihe premier has only too much reason to 
feel In consequence of their various en
counters. Bat we are concerned with the 
fadt that the premier can so far forget 
himself and tihe dignity of his position 
as to employ the meanest and pettiest 
sort of falsehood in political warfare. 
Of the World we should of course expect 
nothing better, ‘but it might naturally be 
supposed tihat the head of a government 
would have some regard for honor and 
truth.

Mangerons Summer Complaints.
Cramps, Dysentery, Cholera Morbus, 

Diarrhoea, and, indeed, all Bowell Com
plaints, require quick relief or the re
sults may be dangerous, 
these troubles are common, and no fam
ily should- be without a supply of Perry 
Davis’ Fain Killer, a safe, sure ant 
speedy cure, for all the troubles named. 
This medicine was discovered many 
years ago, and- time has proved its ex
cellence. 'Every reputable druggist keeps 
a supply on hand, and each bottle is 
wrapped with full directions. 25c. New 
Big (Bottle.

At this season

PACKED IN TRUNKS.

The Stratagem Adopted by Procurers of 
Japanese Women.

As the vigilance of the water police in
creases the stratagems of the vile pro
curers of Japanese women grow more 
desperate in their endeavors to get the 
wretched girls whom they entice fa to 
their clutches away from the country 
upon the outgoing mail steamers. The 
old dodge ’ of hailing the vessels after 
they had passed- outside the* lightships

At the first Indication of disorder, the de
ranged or enfeebled condition of the stom
ach, liver, or bowels, should be promptly 
rectified by Ayer’s Cathartic Pills. These 
Pills do not gripe, are perfectly safe to 
take, and remove all tendency to liver and 

' bowel complaints.

[«

The government party fai Vancouver 
have prevailed upon Professor Odium 
to take tihe place on tihe ticket left va-* 
cant by Mr. Home’s retirement. It 
seems that it was otily after urgent so
licitation that Mr. Odium consented to 
come forward as a victim.
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The Hungarian Cabinet.
- London, June 10.—A dispatch to the 
Times from Vienna confirms the report 
published by the Fremdenblatt on Sat
urday to tihe effect that the emperor had 
accepted the Hungarian cabinet formed 
by Dr. Wekerle, including Herr 
Szilagyi, minister of justice, to whom it 
was said his majesty was opposed. The 
dispatch adds that the only changes from 
the cabinet formerly presided over by 
Dr. Wekerle are in the ministries of ed
ucation and agriculture and to the minis
ter near the king’s person.

'Continuing, tihe dispatch adds: The so
lution of the problem by Dr. Wekerle 
amounts to a triumph of genuine consti
tutionalism over the efforts and designs 
of a clerical oligarchy seeking to rule 
sister state from Vienna.

men,
The last otf the strikers lingered at a 
safe distance, then dispersed, leaving the 
authorities fa quiet possession.

A move was made to care for tiie 
wounded late to-night. The seriously 
wounded were taken to the Cottage hos
pital, at Connellsville, for treatment. 
They are fatally injured, bring shot 
through the hips. -Dr. Smith says they 

live but a short time. At dark the 
man who was killed was still lying where 
he fell. The sheriff and his attorney 
will ask for a full investigation. The 
names of the dead and wounded cannot 
be learned as yet. Nobody but the strik
ers knew them. They are all Slavs. The 
deputies identified six of the more active 
strikers in the fight and subsequently 
arrested them. They are now in jail 
here. Another detachment of deputies 
was at once farmed to go m search, of 
the four men held prisoners by the strik
ers, but not a trace of them has been 
seen, and it is feared they have been 
murdered by the strikers in revenge. At 
7 o’clock to-night six strikers were ar
rested at Lamont and sent here to jail. 
Five hundred more arrests will be made.

Hazelton, Pa., June 10.—Unless heroic 
methods are resorted to immediately there 
will -be bloodshed at the Silver Creek 
colliery, near this place. The striking 
Huns and Italians began rioting yester-
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os the JB 
Barber, Rocher, Bourne and other trav
eler fa Western China, and also by Dr, 
Lowry fa Pakhoi where a nevere epi
demic occurred fa 1882. As a rule sever
al of the lower animals are affected be
fore man'; here fa Canton numbers of 
dead rate were found at the beginning of 
the epidemic, but latterly these rodents 
have disappeared. The disease is closely 
allied to, if not identical with, the “great 
plague of London” which proved so fatal 
in 1665.

Another letter written in Canton on 
the 8th of May gives a more picturesque 
narrative otf the epidemic and its conse
quences. This writer says.

Sad indeed are the tales of bereaved 
ones that pour into our ears. * seemed 
a few days ago as though there was

Sflmtmmmmtmmmmtmya
E

America Photographed.COUPON. PART 10.Socialists Dispersed.
Paris, June 10.—A number of social

ists attempted to-day to make a demon
stration at tihe jgrave of the communists 
to the Mont Parnasse cemetery, 
police ordered tihe socialists to disperse, 
which order was quietly obeyed.

3
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ESQUIMAUX.
The

We understand that 'Mr. D. Cartmel, 
who was connected with the naval yard, 
Esqtilimalt, far five years, and who is 
weM and favorably known fa that con
stituency, has been invited bo become 
an independent candidate for the legisla
ture. The constituency has been repre
sented by Messrs. Fooley and Higgins

^uiuuuuiuiuuiuuiuuuiuc;“Is this hot enough for you?” is a silly 
question; but if you meet a man who com
plaint of suffering from the heat, ten to 
one you will find, on enquiry, that he does 
not use Ayer’s Sarsaparilla to' tone up his 
system and free his blood from irritating 
humors.

*

, Back numbers, beginning at No. i, may still be obtained at 
Times office. *
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Why not try
H’s Malt Extract

•«ors highly recommend ii to »■— 
i*e run down; 
ive lost appetite; 
ive difficulty after eating ; 
iffer from nervous exhaustion 
Nursing Mothers,

•« It Increases quantity ,nrt 
Improve, quality of mMk 

«tic*. 40 ecnra pu botth.

■i ‘
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UID BEEF

Home Made Beef Tea.
strength-ishing and makes a

;e.

(COUVER, Agents fer British Cshabia.

8 lonS ago been abandoned, while the
s'also‘put0! ‘stopTo1 *thetracti®26»; 

panese_ women going on board the v« 
Is on the pretext of saying farew.il , 
parting friends and then being locked 
' tn convenient places until Ihe ehto 
s got to sea. It was left, how-ve? 
the ingenious brain of a Japane£ 

med Totton Yorozn and his wife to
kL is- tRiL",nf°r,ma.te victima-«u- 
kl> 18, Hoxhide Ino, 18: Haseciw.
?’ 21 ; and Kaneko Ichi, 17—to* four 
1 travelling trunks In the bottom of 
ase a hoie six inches square was cut 
th a ltd opening inwards into a false 
ttom, m order to admit air when Z 
lfht These.b,oxe8- alle8ed to contain
s!8/ J6"® ta^en °® t0 the Tacoma 
Saturday, and it

H“vïë%r:
it a Japanese accomplice had gone off

®hLp ,tcVr!Tlve ^ trunks, in- 
ided to unlodk them when opportnmtv 
ered, -but his intention was frustrated 
rough the officers refusing such bulky 
Ckages in the steerage accommodation, 
tree of the boxes had been, dumped on 
i deck without anything occurring— 
s unfortunate girls having already 
uted for want of air—but when the 
-rtti—a somewhat large trunk, in 
irih was stowed Hoshide Ino—was put 
the deck upside down, attention 

«cted through Hoshide crying out, 
let me out,” in Japanese. The trunk 
is immediately opened, and to the *ar- 
se of everybody a Japanese woman 
s found huddled up inside. This dis- 
rery caused the other trunks to be 
sned, and in each a semi-conscious 
man was found.

was

The voluminous 
thing of: a female Japanese had in 
ee inetgBMsprevented the ingress of 
>rttkdHRNkwahs, and the girl* had--., 
n fainted away. The police took 
irge of f the distressed damsels, and 
er landing them at the hatoba 
red them to the police station, 
s so exhausted that she had to" be 
Tied all the way from the ship, and 
s, m fact, at one time given up for 
id. The vile traffickers in human frail- 
have -been arrested, and we trust will 
made an example of. The price these 
îtches hoped to obtain from the sale 
the girls, they have acknowledged, 

from ^00 to $500, gold.-Japan

con-
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Mangerons Summer Complaints.
Iramps, Dysentery, Cholera Morbns, 
arrhoea, and, indeed, all Bowel] Com
ints, require quick relief or the re
ts may be dangerous. At this season 
:8e troubles are common, and no fam- 
shouki be without a supply of Perry 

.vis Pain Killer, a safe, sure and 
y cure, for all the troubles named, 

discoveis medicine red
ved

was
rs ago, and- time has _
emce. 'Every reputable druggist keeps 
uppiy on hand!, and each bottle is 
ipped with full directions.
: Bottle.

many 
its ex-pro

25c. New

It the first indication of disorder, the de- 
Iged or enfeebled condition of the stom- 
i> liver, or bowels, should be promptly 
hified by Ayer’s Cathartic Pills. These 
Is do not gripe, are perfectly safe to 
le, and remove all tendency to liver and 
pel complaints.
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fairly rushed things.

United States 'Senate Show's Some Start
ling Activity.

11
THE black death. hailstorm and the vineyards were rulin- 

Yioleot storms have occurred dur
ing the week at different points and Im
mense damage is reported to have been 
done.

Tehama county for forgery. The offense 
for which he is to stand trial in Oregon 
was committed before that time, but the 
precise character of the crime is not 
known at poMce headquarters. Neither
Leroy nor his mother who visited him at Wichita, Kane., June 12.-On a tele- 
the city prison, is willing to make any ,ram fm ’ fhei R’T„lo 1 ustatement as to'the facts and tie warrant SÆ !™ed tef ofr.tcM
does not disclose particulars. to Ronndeport, Oklah2a“ wK

EVADING A CRUISER. bml<iing of a railroad w“ in

A Yankee E^shhog Skipper Would Not
Permit Hfe Vessel Seized.

EARL OF DUNMORE. WAR IN OKLAHOMA.

Excellent Prospects for a Good Deal of 
Bloodshed.

ed.

Washington, June 12.—The progress 
made by the senate in the consideration 
of the tariff bill is amazing to those who 
had not any idea of what was going to 
happen. The spirits and wine schedule HE INTENDS TO TRAVEL ALL TNE WAY 
got through in less than three hours, 
with H,ttSe discussion and no serious fric
tion. The cotton schedule had been look
ed forward to as the one around which 
the fight would rage longest and fiercest, 
but paragraph after paragraph was pnt 
through' without question ’ or discussion.

It was fiat until the last paragraph 
was disposed' of that the'rapidity of the 
pace gave a chance ta Dolph (Rep.) of 
Oregon to catch Ms breath and to ex
press his amazement at this legislative 
rapid transit^ Ten pages of the bill, he 
said, had been rushed through' in .thirty 
minutes without a single New England 
senator opening his mouth in opposition.
TIheir silence, he thought, was signifi
cant, à mystery-which puzzled the semv . _ „ . .
tor from Orroon, but was dissipated wiffl proceed along the Mackenzie river 
when Aldrich, of Rhode island confessed to a poiinlt nearest the source of the Yu- 
that the echednle- had- heen most scien
tifically framed and that the finance 
miftee deserved the thanks of cotton 
manufacturers for' having, consented to 
arrangements which, while duties were 
not high enough, were-perfectly satisfac
tory: '1 • - ' • ' v

The jute section,1 which was next in or
der, had not such smooth sailing as the 
cotten section had, which fact provoked a 
sarcastic remark from Hale (Rep.) of 
Maine, that the finance committee had 
not paid So much attention to pacifica
tion of the manufacturers of burlaps as 
to that of the manufacturers of cotton.
There were some amusing passages in 
thé discussion over the collar and cuff 
paragraph, but the committee on amend
ments carried it without its opponents 
being numerous enough to second a call 
for the yeas and nays. Then the jute 
section was finished and the wool sec
tion taken up for to-morrow, when Quay 
is to deliver another instalment of his 
speech begun April 10.

Several members of tthe house were in 
an ill humor, so that requests for the con
sideration of private bills by unanimous 
consent, to which the first* half hour is 
usually devotedf were met by a demand 
for the regular order, and no bills passed.

’■ A resolution introduced by Bailey (Dem.) 
of Texas was reported and agreed to, 
providing for the printing of six thousand 
copies and the compilation1 of messages, 
proclamations and inaugural addresses 
of presidents from 1787 to 1884. The 
rest of the day was devoted to District of 
Cofhnribia bills. These were discussed, 
butt no riotaelusion being reached on any, 
a vote developed no quorum and the 
house adjourned.

The Noble Lord Conceives an 
Original Idée.

Board of HealthFrancisco
Feels Anxious

THE CAPITAL.

Word1 Sent That the Province Will Look 
After Flood Sufferers.

Ottawa, June ^.—Premier Davie has 
telegraphed the British Colmnb'.a mem
bers to- the effdet that the province would 

, handle all cases of distress occasioned by 
the Fraser floods, and no assistituce from 
the Dominion government was Wanted. 
The appeals for aid have been stopped.

Ottawa, June 13.—An order-in-council 
has been passed authorizing thj admis
sion free of duty of the seeds required by 
the. farmers of British Columbia conse- 

T- June 13.—-A conference queat upon the losses through floods.
T*eboard of heafth will Hon. Mr. BoweU has informed Sena- 

0f eieniheTs of tne no oonsider tor Macdonald that the government will
rbahly he held to-day to I not make any changes in the Chinese act

p , . some precautions should be tak- gee^on. The question was put on
w“e .. itv jn view of the prevalence the paper in view .of the petition of Ch.- 
el> iD v. niazue in the Chinese near v.ese residents of British Columbia for 
0f the black pi 8 the extension of return certificate*,
nort towns. . , sir John Thompson will move an

While conditions in Sap Francisco are amendment to the criminal code, making 
ill favorable to any pest of the it an indictable offence for railway eon- 

BOt v ‘ epidemic, the fact that doctors to allow passengers to travel free
kiUd becoan between these ports or at a redueed rate.
steamers running between _ Mr. Brodeur’s motion for a committee
Ld thi-s city hring ^ . uv K0^rd the irregularities' connec-Strip is suffiront tostir up Aboard ^ ^ ^ ^ exalninatio^
vf ^r.SV^ous cases. last November has been negatived by 68
‘"ihe steamer ® ^^T^thî A return just presented states, that in
to arrive from Hongkong co ^ _ ^ew 0f pending negotiations between the
Slie left Hongkong to Yokoha- United States and Canada in reference
t,eginning?nr®’gthat te also the to the Alaska boundary, it is not consid- 
||is elgh u^bâtion, given by medical ered opportune to bring down the 1>*P rs 

the “black death,” it is on the subject.
•hie that any case of pestilence Mara has done something at fast end 

TeryiÆw been discovered during that thereby has demonstrated that the Bnt- 
waUld havebeve ^ view of the dan- ish Columbia representatives are not 
pen^t miture of the disease the strictest wholly useless. He has emasculated Mr 
S*r0“ ,,i he kept on. all steamers com- Charlton’s bill prohibiting the publics „ion
,wat* 'fhis rort from Chi.qa. of Sunday papers by procuring Ihe m-
iDl“eae Russell of this city, a promir sertion of a clause permitting the deliv- 

rt^nember of the Society of Pioneers, cry to subscribers on that day. Hie ^ an- 
S wsterday, aged 71. He came to couver News-Advertiser and' the Victoria 
rv,Hfnmia from Missouri with Col. Fre- Colonist are the only Sunday papers in 

‘ tcDoeraphical engineers’ cqrpa Canada, so that Charlton’s bill waff a 
they ha<l finished their work he direct attack on those journals. The 
Fremont’s mounted battalion of amendment, of course, defeats tne ob- 

rohmteers and served with distinction ject «f the bill, which was to prohibit the 
,]] through the Mexican war. He was circulation of Sunday papers, for the 
closely identified with the stirring times Sabbatarian from Norfolk does not op- 
of the early history of California, pose working on Sunday , for Mou.lay

morning papers.

flan

^ progress, 
The men were selected for bravery and 
heavily armed with Winchesters, and 
were under command of James Carnes 
ex-chief of police, and one of the best 
known and nerviest officers in the 
Ex-Deputy (Sheriff Darnell 
of the party,

■Pond Creek, O. T., June 12.—The war 
which began yesterday is the outcome 
of tile old township dispute. Residents 
of the government tewnsite insist

„„ takes time it the fmelock

From New York to Paris Without Sea 
Voyage—Going by Way of Mackenzie 
River and Behring Straits—He Will 
take Notes and Threatens to Write 
a Book.

Felt That the Loathsome 
May Spread- Orien

te be Bigldly Exam- 
Will he the First

tieDsions west, 
was anotherAPPre Gloucester, Maes., June 12.—Captain 

Day,"of the schooner Loring B. Haskell, 
from the banka, Saturday, June 1, states 
that he ran into Csuneo for supplies. One 
of the men wanted to remain but the 
captain would not consent. For revenge, 
he believed the man told the Canadian 
authoriti'estthat the Haskell had shipped 

in violation of the law. The cruiser

PlagueChinese
steainehlP8 

f he Belgie 
the Gauntlet.

inert— 
to Run

upon
the railroad stopping trains, and it de
clines. (Yesterday a wagon and team 
were run down by a freight train, runn
ing faster than the city ordinance per
mitted, when the citizens began tearing
tip the track. A livestock train __
along, the engineer disregarded the dan
ger signal, a train was wrecked and 
lot of cattle killed. Later the track 
repaired under the protection of United 
States deputy marshals, and to-day every
one is going about armed.

Ei Reno, O. T., Jane 12.—The force 
of deputy marshals from El Reno who 
went to Pond Creek to protect the rail
road property from the townspeople of 
that city, returned this evening. They 
report affairs fully as bad as stated, and 
that a constant patrol of the railroad 
last night was all that kept the railroad 
bridge from, being burned, as the bridge 
was already oiled, and prepared for the 

" match.

iSàti Francisco,. June 13.—Bad Dunmore 
has left for Montreal' id arrange with 
the Hudson 'Bay oonripany for transporta
tion on the Mackenzie river.

'He will endeavor to travel from New 
York to Paris without going to sea, and

San
SBHIHIL ppi
Vigilant was notified to seize the ve*sei. 
As the Haskell was passing Port Hawk- 
indburg the Vigilant’s boats ordered her 
to. stop. As Qaptain Dey had a perish
able cargo he refused' to obey the order 
The Vigilant fired’ three shots at the flee
ing schooner. She did not stop and in 
an hour left the croiser far astern.

came

a
was

kon. From thence Indians wUi carry 
his canoe over the mountains, and he 
will make his way down the Yukon to 
Fort St. Midbael.

He will then attempt to cross to Sibe
ria on the ice, and if he cannot effect 
tMs he will sail across in canoe. Gn 
the (Stoeriaim side of the Behring sea 
reindeer teams wiH be at hand to carry 
Min across Siberia en sledsv - -

'Notes will be-m ade of the trip, npan 
which he Will write the inevitable book 
when he reaches the end of his jout-ney.

com-

AMERICAN NEWS NOTES.

Daily Chronicle of the Events of the 
Great Republic.

San Francisco, June 12.—Carl Lee, an 
educated CMtteee dentist of this city, has 
been, married by contract to Bessie Wat
son, a girl of sixteen years. The girl is 
the daughter of a white woman, but had 
a Chinese father. She dressed in Ameri
can fadhlon and would not be taken for 
a halfbreed. This is the first marriage 
of the sort between Chinese in tide city.

Dallas, Tex., June 12.—Creed Herndon 
shot and killed J. J. Reasor, g promir* 
nent citizen of Cook county, near Col
linsville last night Reasor was sitting 
on a, porch when Herndon came up. 
While talking pleasantly Herndon called 
his attention to something in the yard. 
Reasor turned his head, when Herndon 
shot Mm behind the ear. Reasor ran 
and fell into the yard. Herndon fired 
two more shots, reloaded his pistol and 
fired five more shots into the body. 
Herndon was not captured.

JUDGE JENKINS’ ORDER.

Appeal of. Northern Pacific Employes be- 
ing Argued.

BOSS CROKER’S SNEAK.period of 
scientists for KENTUCKY COMPLIMENTS.

The Pugilist Leader of Tammany Flees 
to Europe Suddenly. Breckinridge’s Opponent Giveg His Vo

cabulary an Airing.

Lexington, Ky., June 12.—About 6000 
strangers were 'here to-day to hear W. 
L. Owens and Evan Settle, the candi
dates for congress in opposition, to Col. 
BreokinrMge. They spoke in the opera 
house to a crowd only measured by the 
walls. Owens, made several allusions 
to Col. Breckinridge, but made no new 
attack. He said, however, that he stood 
by every word uttered in Ms famous Par
is speech, when he attacked Breckinridge 
bitterly. He said thsat if anybody took 
offence at wti^t he said he wanted that 
person to come to him like a man and 
dot sneak off behind that long-eared, 
long-haired, irresponsible, crazy brute, 
Chartes C. Moore. Moore published in 
trie prohibition paper last week several 
columns against Owens, and this allu
sion is a reflection' against Breckinridge, 
who is said by the Owens men to have 
furnished Moore with the information.

Settle and Owens spoke again to-night 
at the court house.

Chicago, June 12.—To .1 ■ y the month 
expired which had be- n given W. C. P. 
Breckinridge tb reply to t i charges made 
by" the Union League dub of this city, 
and no word having been received from 
him, his name was dropped from the hon
orary membership roll of the club.

New York, June 12.—Richard Cinker's 
sudden and unexpected departure for 
Europe on Saturday was about the only 
thing talked of among politicians yester
day. He has mapped' out a trip which 
will keep him busy until after the elec
tion, by which time it is expected' that 
the committee will be through its work.

. Tammany men to-day, while more disin
clined to talk of Croker’s flight on Sat
urday, laughed at the idea that he would 
come back to appear nefore the commit- 

■ tee. Half a dozen Tammany men, in
cluding ex-Senajor Switzer, J. W. Boyle,
James Kéating" and Michael Kennedy, 
declined to discuss the matter, but the 
smaller fry were saying unpleasant 
firings of what they call Croker’s “throw
ing down” Tammany Hall. Senator 
Daniel J. Bradley, one of the committee 
is inclined to be sarcastic in talking of 
Croker’s hasty departure for Europe. He 
was seen at bis home this evening. “Cro
ker’s sudden exit did strike me as rather 
peculiar,” he said, “but then I sup
pose Broker knows his own business 
best. I see they say he has gone to 
Carlsbad to get mud baths. Probably 
if he had remained here he would get 
a mud bath all right, but perhaps he pre
ferred Carlsbad mud. He is leaving 
plenty of judges^ police officials and 
others behind him, though, tp take mud 
baths here. It is quite a common thing, 
yon know, for rich men to take vaca- 

hsd been to Weavervifie and tiohs at this time ot the year and per-
came along and assisted Ed- hftps Mr. Croker, who is certainly, rich Morocco’s Monarch no More.

enough, just wanted to be in style. Per- Ixmdoh, June, 1.—Advices received here 
baps the mud hatha of Carlsbad may im- report that the Sultan of Morocco, Muley 
prove his health to such an extent that Hassan, died tin June 7, and that the 

i,,. cymes, back he will be able to aBmy egoclaimed his son, Muley Hassan 
tell ns how Be became a millionaire in fois SUCCessor. Private advices say the 
so sftort a time. His absence wiH not Multan was murdered. Muley Hassan 
embarrass the investigating committee in wa8 55 years old. ‘His demeanor was 
the least: I do not know whether it grave and majestic, as becomes a man 
was Mr. Goff’s intention to call him for knowing the importance of his double 
a while. Anyway, Goff keeps his own character of emperor and pontiff and a 
counsel largely, and often surprises the SUCcessor of the Prophet, of which he 
committee as much as he does the pub- Was a descendant. iHe was endowed 
lie. Of course, there are lots of things wifl, an extraordinary degree of firmness, 
he wonM. like to learn from Croker and On account of the intolerance prevailing 
we may have an opportunity when he jtt.the Moorish .empire, the function of a 
comes back. You know we have plenty reiigjous chief is the most important of 
of Witnesses for a long time to coine. those which belong to the sultan. Muley 
While Croker has nob been snbpenaed yét Hassan observed religiously all religions 
he may have heard something of what practices of the (Moslem, liturgy. Like all 
was coming which induced him to go the members of his court he arose at 3 
abroad. One thing I ascertained find a~m. to make the first prayers. Most of 
that is in spite of the fact that Croker nis subjects considered him more of a 
ostensibly resigned as leader of Tam- god that a sovereign, 
many hall, nothing of importance is done 
in the organization to-day unless he id 
consulted.” •
. “Are sessions of investigation next 
week likely to be as interesting as those 
of last week?”

WARRING MINERS.
FOR THE POOR.

A Novel Scheme to Use Idle Land in 
Cities.

Great Strike in the United States 
Still Proceeding.

Chicago, June 12.—The appeal of the 
employes of the Northern Pacific railway 
from the injunction issued by Judge Jen
kins of the United States court at Mil
waukee last winter, was argued before 
thé United States court of appeals to
day. The receivers were represented by 
ex-Senator Spooner, who wrote the fa
ctious injunction, and George P. Miller, 
The employes and tabor organizations 
were represented by L. W. Harper, Chas. 
Quarles and T. W. Spence. The court 

composed of Justice Harlan and 
Each side

The

Pittsburg, Pa., June 13.—Fifty-seven
coal operators in this, district, pledged Detroit, Mich., June 12.—Mayor Pin
to abide by the Columbus agreement, to_day started a scheme to turn over
are preparing to resume work. Many aU the idie land In the city limite to the
operators who opposed the conference r They are to have it until the end
say they w»l not pay the rate. Mainers c year to raise whatsoever they
in western Pennsylvania denounce the .ia8e for sustenance next winter,
compromise. 'Many distincts are in je- The mayoir at OTCe about raising
volt and officers threaten to resign. Noth- supply them with tools and ,
ing will he done until after the district / ^ ^ plants they need. With Reading, Cal., Jane 12^-Yesterday
meeting of miners. . . tfa project was made morning, near Lewistown, Trinity conn-Wheeling Creek, O., June lS.-^Miners ^ an hoar aftei ^progoct wm m^ ty> w Q Bddinger, who was driving
are indignant at the Columbus compro- P**hlie se a team for Jose Ellery, accidentally got
mise and declare it will not stand. Fir- . .. , his wagon off Kuril creek grade, and
ing between militia and strikers at Canal N th„ ’ o^tholin and wMJe in predicament Otho Bamp-
Dnver is in progress. Col. Darrow ask- every chunffi in theerty CHttoUe and another teamster for the same party,
ed for reinforcements. A gabling gun, protestant, ^^he a fnnd ^ w

company of infantry and a battery for buying seed and land. _ I unl()ad
mow at Dent. Six hundred miners am eatiMed there^ are 5,000 acr^. linger in getting the wagon on the grade

met ithem, and a riot was tfhe result. idle in the city which can- be used. We aad to Weaverville, both travelling to-
wrt have a chance to see how much the getUer notn alK>ut noODj when the stop- 
^Burches are. sorry for the thquaand* <f i-ped toi eati lunch. Without any word*, 
Idle and needy men in the city. I am go- bddinger drew his pistol and command
ing also to the saloons and breweries, ^ TT«nvpw>n to give him what freight 
and ask them all to help the project mppey he had collected, and also tefling 
along. Then I am going to poor ptibpie Mm he could take charge of hie team, 
and say: and started away on foot. Hampton

“Here is seed and here is a small piece drove to the nearest telegraph office and 
of land, ploughed and ready for seed. The wired his employer what had transpired, 
city will protect it; No fence will be Ellery ordered the man to go to Douglas 
needed. Now go in and raise something City bridge and watch "for the robber, 
for your support.’ while he himself went tb Lewistown

“Most of the idle, men are Poles who bridge. About dark the robber came on 
are accustomed tq land working. If they the bridge at Lewistown; and when Bl- 
refuee the help offered' them the Poor lery stopped him, demanding the return 
commission could refuse to grive" them any of his money, Bddinger drew his pistol 
more aid.” and fired, hitting him in the stomach,

Mayor Pingee believe» the coming w in- from which wound he will probably die. 
ter is going to see much suffering among The robber is at large, 
the poor, and believes to providing a sys
tem of relief early.

A BAD MAN.

Robe His Working Companion and Af
terwards Shoots Him.

was
Judges Woods and Bunn, 
was given three hours to present its case. 
The court will grant the original request 
of the receivers’ attorneys to certify the 
case to- the sgpreme court or decide as 
the judges see fit

WHERE LIFE IS CHEAP.

Pistols and Knives Necessary Furniture 
in New Mexico.a

ere Alberqnerque, N. M., June 12.—The 
little. town of Phoenix, near Eddy, has 
gaiaed-sn ansetToryrepnta/tion for brawla 

MÉits^aùd even murders. Tuesday 
night Con Gibson, a railroad contractor

™™™*EapF,£.j

Armed Bands Deliberately Dèstroy Valu
able Railway Property.

Birmingham, Ala., June 13.—Continued 
'bridge burning, which is charged to Strik
ing miners, has spread throughout the 
district. Early this morning forty arm
ed men marched to the Georgia Pacific 
bridge, juslt west of Cardiff, and cover
ing the watchman with their guns forced 
him to flee or be killed. After saturat
ing the strudtmre with oil they set fire 
to it. After the mob left the watchman 
and section laborers returned and extin
guished the flames. Three spans were 
burned. Seven bridges have been fired 
within six days.

and

who figured in thee city in the early days, • 
met J. M. Denison, the watchman of the 
town.- Denison is a relatnre of Jim Mil
ler, of Pecos City, wher was recently 
shot and almost killed by Bud Frazier. 
The, two men got to arguing over the 
shooting, Gibson declaring that he was a 
friend of Frazier’s, at the same time 
retching for hie pistol. The hammer of 
the weapon caught m hie clothing and 
before" he could loosen it Denison shot 
him in the head. Strange to relate, the 
man is still alive. Denison is under ar
rest. Gibson, the wounded man, 5s mar
ried and has eight children.

. APPEAL DENIED.

“Emerald” Opium Smugglers Will Go 
to San Quentin.

San Francisco, June 12.—A motion 
that the opium smugglers,, Thomas, 
Greenwald and Wiebman, be admitted to 
bail pending in appeal to the supreme 
court of the United States from the judg- 
men consigning them to San Quedtin for 
six years each, was denied by Judge 
Morrow to-day. It was held that there 
was no ordinary circumstance in the 
case, as contemplated' by law, which 
would warrant admission to bail. The 
men will, in consequence of this ruling, 
be compelled to wear the prison garb 
for a long time, even if they should suc
ceed in obtaining a reversal of the sen
tence. \

The Northern Pacific Loan,
Milwaukee, June 9.—In order to meet 

first mortgage interest coupons which will 
become due July 1, the receivers of the 
Northern Pacific railway will borrow- one 
million dollars. The loan has been of
fered by the reorganization committee 
of the consolidated bondholders to the 
receivers, who have unanimously decided 
to accept it The big loan cannot be 
made without penmission of the court 
and the receivers. Receiver Payne says 
application will be made to Judge Jen
kins for permission next week. The 
loan is to be made at simple interest.

STARVING SICILIANS.
NOT DEAD YET.

General Ezeta Was Not Killed is Lately 
Reported.

La Làbertad, (via Galveston), June 12. 
—The revolution is, practically finished, 
and all is quiet in LsObertad under the 
new state of affairs. The American tars 
from the Bennington, who did so much 
to protect the helpless during the change 
of mastery here yesterday, have re-em
barked, leaving only a few mariners be
hind to guard the consulate and cable 
station.

General Antonio Ezeta, vice-president 
of the republic, erroneous reports of 
whose death have been freely circulated 
and have been believed by many in La 
Libert ad, appeared here again at the 
head of a small force of soldiers still loy
al to Mm.

The party comprised seventeen in all, 
and', as they were being followed by an 
overwhelming force of victorious rebels, 
they quickly qnt out from the shore In 
lighters of the Bennington, where they 
asked for refuge from their pursuers.

Captain Thomas was in some doubt at 
first what he should do in the matter, but 
when the party of General Guiterrez’ 
men were seen coming out to attack the 
fugitives he decided to take them aboard.

A BANK DECISION.

A Ruling That Has Important Bearings 
an Banking.

Y. M. G. A. Delegates Visit Windsor. 
London, June 12.—The delegates to the 

international conference, of the Young 
Men’s Christian Association visited 

^ — u , Windsor Castle to-day, and were receiv-
“Qulte so. The committee ,has scarcely ed arithe Station by 'tire mayor and the 

started its work. There are plenty more authorities. The farewell
Roeschs to be given an opportunity to meeting of the delegates took place here 
vindicate themselves.” ^ Windsor park. During the afternoon

Senator Lexow, chairman of the police B nBm(ber of the delegates visited Eton 
investigating committee, was seen at his ocfllege and viewed .the ancient school 
home in Nyack this evening in regard to rooms, chapel and Kforary. Subeequenf- 
the departure of Croker. Croker had iy the convention reassembled, and after 
not been summoned to appear before the passing a resolution expressing gratitude 
committee,” said the senator, "and his to the Queen tor the hearty reception, 
going away at fhis time seems strange. Rev. Dr. Cuykr pronounced a benedic- 
It was quite a surprise to me. State Qon «nil the convention was declared itis- 
Senator Robertson, another member of solved, 
the committee, was greatly surprised 
when he learned that Richard Croker had 
sailed, evidently for Europe. He was 
asked if the report that Croker was to 
be summoned' before the Lexow commit
tee was true. He said the report was 
true. A subpoena had not been made 
ont, but it would have heen in a few 
days. It was the intention of the com
mittee to have Croker before theha and 
also heads of the different city depart
ments. Mr. Robertson remarked that 
Croker was the healthiest sick man he 
had ever seen.

Terrible Condition of Affairs on the 
Island. V-

Rome, June 12.—It is said Signor CHe
in will form a recancUliatioo cabinet, to 
include the Marquis di Rudiina and Sig
nor Zanardelli. Signor Colojani, member 
of tie chamber of deputies, has written 
to the Cecolo describing the condition of 
the mining population in Sicily, which, he 
says, is most desperate. Thirty thousand 
minere on tie island are starving and 
hopeless of an, improvement.

They are threatening to burn the crops 
on the various estates, and déclara that 
if tliey are condemned .to die of hunger 
others shall share their lot.

Great Fire at Chicago.
Chicago, June 10.—Fire broke out at a 

late hour to-night in a coal yard at 
Rodkwell and Eighteenth streets. One 
man is reported missing and eighteen 
horses were burned to death. The flames 
spread to an Italian saloon opposite and 
consumed it, a butcher shop and several 
dwellings. Several of Armour’s whole
sale meat markets came next, and at 
last accounts the fire was still burning. 
The loss will probably exceed $500,000

A Lover*» Despair.
New York, June 12.—Last Thursday 

afternoon 'Miss Laura Wheelwright, 
daughter of John W. Wheelwright, of 
the firm of Wheelwright, Etdridge & 
Go., icommission merchants, was married 
to George Herbert Wendler, of Surrey, 
England, in (Boston. On the same day 
Benjamin F. Cox, 30 years old, a mem
ber of .the Boston Athletic association 
and the Puritan and Eastern Yacht chibs, 
committed suicide. ‘He was in love with 
the girl.

BOMBARDED BY HAIL. DYNAMITING BRIDGES.

, Vienna’s Beautiful Gardens Destroyed 
by a Curious 'Storm.

Miscreants Work Havoc on Railroads in 
the States.

Birmingham, Ala., June 12.—At an 
early hour this morning unknown poisons 
placed dynamite under the big iron 
bridge on the Kassas City, Memphis & 
Birmingham railway near Carbon Hill 
and blew it up and shortly afterwards 
the iron trestle a few miles east of that 
place was also blown up. This makes 
five railway bridges burned or blown up 
within the past five days.

Massillon, Ohio, June 12.—Early this 
morning the bridge on the Wheeling & 
Lake Erie railroad, located at Howells 
coal company’s east of Grenville mine, 
was blown up with gunpowder and the 
rums then burned'. The road is olocked 
and cannot be opened for hours. An
other bridge was destroyed this morning 
on the Cleveland, Canton & St. Hein 
railway, just north of Navarre.

Zanesville, Ohio, June 12.—Two at
tempts were made last night by striking 
miners to wreck Burlington & Ohio 
trains at Rock Cut, four miles east df 
this city. The obstruction was discover
ed and removed just before No, 17 came 
along. Had it remained there there 
would have been a terrible wreck, as 
No. 47 was crowded With passengers. 
Another obstruction was discovered at 
Coal Dale, a short distance east of where 
the first one was found.

Vienna, June 12.—The worst hailstorm 
that ever visited this city commenced at 
T o’clock this momitng. Dense copper 
colored clouds arose with alarming ra
pidity. The wind drove the dust in col
umns to the height of four story houses. 
Then the hail began to fall, and covered 
the city in short time to the depth of 
from six to eight inches.

In less than1 fifteen minutes the ciity 
looked ah if it had been bombarded. It 
is estimated that one hundred thousand 
windows were broken. /Five hundred 
Panes of glass were broken in the minis
try of 
hundred

Miners Return Gov. McKinley’s #10.
Massillon, O.; June 10.—The miners’ 

relief committee, of Massillon, have re
turned to Governor McKinley the $10 
he contributed to their subscription for 
the relief of- unemployed miners on the 
20th of May, which he spoke of^in his 
letter of transmission as his “mite. 
This is the letter from the relief com- 
mittee i

“Inclosed you will find $10, your do
nation to the miners of Massillon. They 
unanimously refuse to accept a 
from the hand that assisted in smiting 
them. Your donation was solicited be
cause the miners believed you were at 
least as much in sympathy with them 
as an ordinary, everyday citizen, but 
since yon have divested yourself your 
true character stands out in glowing col
ors, and they abhor your charity. Your 
ambition in a political way, so far as 
the miners are concerned, is sure to he 
gratified henceforth.”

■FRYING 'PAN TO FIRE.
Another Missing Ship.

San Francisco, June 12.—Shipping and 
are anxious about the

A Young Man Whose Sins Came Right 
Home to (Him. insurance men 

safety of the British ship Oolintriave, 
which left Newcastle on March 16 for 
San Francisco with a cargo of Walteend 
coal. The vessel has been oat 87 days 
on « trip ordinarily made in from 60 to 

On June 7 the British ship

San Francisco, June 12.—H. p. Leroy, 
a young man who has been serving a 
two and a half years’ sentence for for
gery, was arrested this morning just as 
he stepped outside the gates of San Quen
tin penitentiary. Two persons were 
waiting to meet Leroy for entirely differ
ent purposes. One was his mother and 
the other was Deputy Sheriff John Mc- 
Knight of Marion, county, Oregon, with a 
warrant and requisition papers, upon 
which he proposed to take the youthful 
ex-convict to Oregon to stand trial upon 
another charge of forgery. The mother 
had in some way learned' of the intention 
of the Oregon authorities and it was her 
purpose to get her son, who is but a boy 
in years, away from the penitentiary in 
time to avoid the service of legal pro- 

In this she was defeated, how
ever, for the Oregon officer was on hand 
in time to prevent the prisoner from en
joying his .freedom. Deputy Sheriff Mc- 
Knight brought, his prisoner to this city 
and placed him in the prison at the new 
city hall for safe keeping, 'Leroy was 
18 yearn old when he was convicted i*

commerce building alone, 
panes were broken im (he pal- 

I n the upper floors of the emperor’s 
w™" °I the palace hardly a pane remains 
unbroken. The hailstones .were as large 
as laz<?1 nuts, and descended in1 the 
streets with tremendous forcé. case

oree deaths are rported as due to fall- wind up the affairs of the People’s Home 
iK stones. Horses were frightened by Savings Bank. Under ordinary circum- 
ne storm and ran away, causing many stances this decision would mean a great 

s m ts" ®ei<ious damage was done in deal to the depositors. It will mean that 
r ' oulside of Vienna, where a de- the present board of directors have the 
achment of artillery with twelve guns sole power to take possession of the as- 

■ ^re ov&rtaken. The horses hotted in sets and distribute Hhem, or if they chose 
■ directions, and thirty soldiers were they could elect new directors to under- 
rtrown helplessly upon the ground. Sev- take this important business. It happens, 

rai of them were run over, one was kill- however, that all proceedings are barred 
' an~ three officers were Beverly injur- .just at present by an appeal to the su- 

’ T^e beautiful' gardens of the city prenne court on one of the numberless 
‘ ® ru*ed. Telegraph and telphone wires bank cases. It is that of Knight «gainst 
. blown down and the wires were the creditors and stockholders of the 

u!)0|n! the ground Kke huge cob- . corporation. Mr. Sheehan is acting as 
1causing the deaths of thousands .receiver ia that case, too, and proceed- 

' birds. It is feared great damage has ing» are nnder way to oust.him. Until 
„n ('°ne to crops. that appeal is decided by the supreme
apports from Preedborg dhow that court the present board of directors will 

face was also visited by a disastrous | not have full sway.

Six mite
ace. San Francisco, June 12.—The supreme 

court has decided that Judge Hebbard 
had no right to appoint a receiver in the 

brought by the attorney-general to

70 days.
Swumnore arrived here and reported see
ing some wreckage about 190 miles north 
of San Francisco, which was probably 
aM that was left of the long overdue 
Senegal. When the Swanmore passed 
the wreckage the Colintrfave was about 
ten miles away and coming along with 
all «ails set and apparently all well on 
board. A close watch, has been kept for 
the ship ever since, but so far she has 
not appeared, and the belief is gaining 
ground thhut she (has met with disaster.

Foreign Note*.
The publishers of P. J. Tynan's book- 

attacking the Irish leaders insist that he 
is still alive.

There were fifty-five fie.-'h cases of chol
era and twenty-nine deaths in German 
Poland last week.

The French government will send 
ships from Saigon to Bangkok to support 
the demand made by France for the pun-. 
ishment of Phrayot, a mandarin who 

acquitted of the murder of M. Gros- 
gurin, a French agent.

i

Great Labor Congre»* at Tacoma.
Tacoma, June 10.—The trades council 

has perfected arrangements for the larg
est trades congress ever held west of 
the Mississippi for September 5 in con
nection with the inter-statey fair. Repre
sentatives from all the coast, Montana, 
Idaho and other state labor organiza
tions will attend. September 3 and 4 
will be given up to sports.

cess.
Eraetn* Wlman Forger!e«.

New York, June 12.—The trial of Eras- 
tos Wlman on aw indictment charging 
him with forging tfie name of B. W. 
BulHnger on a cheque on the Chemical 
National Batik for $5,000 was begun on 
MSttday.
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Sbc siUedtiiz TFanes north vivroem. campaign.
Mr. Booth anà Captain Robertson at a 

Burgoyme Bay Meeting.

reading, ae piAKc eentiment is not in 
favor of the scheme.

Premier ibavie has announced hie in
tention of addressing a meeting at Cedar

Burgoyne Bay, Jpne ll.-A meeting “ Gat?rfa)1*
called bv Mr ’ T Booth M P P was *‘an" onl Saturday morning.held at the Bu^oy^ Bay echool h^use icSHf Pvth^ml'
oo Saturday to discueB political matters. m
There wav a large attendance of the eon- moTra services on Sunday next.
stibnents. Captain Robertson, the oppo- J*®6**» ^1!°™^ lÆAîïïLÏ 
sition candidate, was present. Aftordis- ^
cussing some questions of local interest, t?îh# wmrte
Mr. Booth addressed the meeting in ad- g? And out to the^oemet»
IffÿSSSS^ PUreUed hy ** Dar S C^ T S*!! a^d Rev. R.

M? *^JS5J£Kr S SSS* ^he^atrt rr ^ÏL^anwtth^ie^nd "ended w^h £ as folios:.3J. Gossan; 
Davie. He is certainly a man after the ^tlSe Mg" 1?
Premier’s own heart, and is evidently suf- g”^et &e No 10^ wUtoltôn band-’ 
feeing from a chronic attack of railways. K“2? £“*S’

. He should retire to some «secluded spot T
for at least four years, where the whistle h’ ,. w ... t ® ' x’ 9 5 tv,.

, of an engine would not intrude on his ^ F** N°‘ 2’ *** W
solitude, and where the words “Nakusp .. . g ’ * ‘ _
& Slocan” could never reach his ears. Nanaimo, June 12.-Sidney W. tLobb 
His efforts to bolster up the Nakusp & was bro“Sht before -Magistrate Planta 
Slocain job were, futile in the extreme, to-day, charged with the murder *f his 
but it is a fact 'that somehow nr other wife- when aot under the influence of 
if a person tries to explain a matter to u<lU0r the pnsoner is peaceful, intelligent 
others, and there is plain evidence that and law-abiding. As he sat in the court 
the person himself knows nothing about yesterday he looked an object) of pity, 
the matter, the result in most cases is Tbose who know him best and those who 
utter failüre. Mr. Booth feelingly ref err- knew his wife are -those who fully un- 
ed to the old government buildings, as d«rstand the full sadness of the tragedy, 
if he were in great sympathy with them, The cas® was adjourned to enable the 
perhaps bn account of their coming de- counsel for the defence to prepare theit 
modition, .tout brightened up wonderfully caae- ’
when he advocated the erection of the It was stated yesterday thati W. Bad- 
new ones, seeing in his mind’s eye, doubt- cock had decided to withdraw from thje 
less, luxuriant refreshment rooms, retir- contest in the south district;, be has evi- 
ing, -smoking rooms, etc., with such easy dently accepted the advice given him 
chairs, in which he might rest in the near through the medium of the ,Times. One 
future after a special effort in. the house, of the leaders of the government party 
made to show the necessity of construct- positively stated yesterday jhat^jt was 
tog a railway from Mount Baker to the intention- to run Mayor Quennell % 
Mount -St. Elias, for the purpose of tak- the south district as they feel confident 
mg proper observations of the next tran- he is the strongest man. 
sit of Venus, the province to guarantee 'Entire satisfaction is expressed at the 
the edet^principal and interest, With all different places for the polls which are 
the good lande along- the road thrown in within easy distance for all parties con- 
as a small thank offering to the construe- cemed. 1
tors. Not a word of sympathy to the G. D. 'Scott and Miss Catherine Hil? 
taxpayer, not even a htot'o-n the qtiiet to herb were married by Rev. J. B. Good 
his constituents how Davie will pile on yesterday. The bride' is one of the most 
the taxes if again returned to office. Nor popular young ladies in the city and a 
did Mr. Booth forget to tell of a compli- large circle of her friends and acquaiu- 
memt paid to him by an opposition mem- tances were present to witness the cere- 
ber, “That really he a-nd Davie were the mony. The young couple left for Vic- 
tiyo speakers on. .the government side of toria this morning en route for California 
the house.” • Happy government! Sure- where they will spend the honeymoon, 
ly that member must hate been joking; Constable 'McLean had a tough encoun- 
bu-t, filas! some mem can’t even see a joke, bar with four rowdies on Saturday night 
Mr. Booth of course argued that there and although he taught them a lesson 
were no men in the opposition, po- ieadr with his club they will have to answer 
e-rs, etc. Nature, contrary to her usual. ' another charge in the police court in a 
custom, bestowed all her manifold gifts -'ffw days, 
and graces on the members of the gov
ernment, to the complete ignoring of the 
opposition* members. Mr. Booth being a 
gentleman, enlightened his audience by 
dwelling on the private affairs of Mr.
Cotton. Mr. Beaven he did compliment 
by saying he was an honest man. Eu
logies being passed on the government 
generally, and ou' bis master particularly,
Mr. Booth resumed his seat 'amid very 
faint applause.,

Captiin Robertson was received with 
loud applause. He dealt at considerable 
length with the expenditure of the gov
ernment, and clearly showed that the 
good resulting from the expenditure was 
almost a minus quantity. He advocated 
the principle that the money should be 
spent on the development of the agricul
tural resources of the country, the open
ing up of new roads and helping the far
mer to clear his lands. He argued that 
the gifts of- lands to companies pr syndi
cates were against the*'best interests of 
the province, and while .rnilwriya 'in, some' 
instances were necessary to the'-develop
ment of the country, yet such oade 
should not be built or large sums expend
ed on them without substantial proof 
that good results both to country -and 
people would follow. He thought the 
new government -buildings ill-timed, that 
the country with its comparatively small 
poulation and vast areas of uncleared 
lands was not in- a position to bear the 
burden of neatly $l,OQO,OO0; that .the 
farmers were already taxed to the ut
most they could stand, and that of course 
such lavish expenditures naturally in
volved increased taxation. He attribut
ed the present depression, largely to the 
màl-adminisbratioh of the present govern
ment, instancing the smallpox scare and 
the want of confidence of the large major
ity of the people to the present ri 1ère, 
adding that the present buildings were 
certainly good enough for the amount 
of bénéficiai legislation which had eman
ated from them for the past twelve years.
His views on thé Chinese question were 
already known. One fact Wâs palpable 
to all thinking minds: the vast sums of 
money earned each year by the Chinese1 
were a great drain on the country. If 
white labor were employed the earnings 
would be spent in- the country, adding 
considerably to the increase of trade and 
currency. He criticized amid applause 
the action of. Mr. Booth in supporting 
the $200 deposit, adding that many men 
in the country -who could not procure 
such a sum might be morally and intel
lectually head and shoulders over men 
with larger means. He.also said the m- 
telifigenee of ithe voters should be the 
proper criteri-om of a fit representative, 
and not (tie length of his puree. After 
some remarks on the -Man of Cranbrook 
and the Naikusp & Slocan railway the 
captain resumed Ms seat amid prolonged 
applause.

'After many questions being asked and 
answered, Mr. Fred 'Ford, the disappoint
ed candidate of four years ago to the 
tune of $200, took the floor of the school 
house, as hé could not take the floor of 
the 'house, and criticized Captain Rob
ertson’8 Views on t|ie Chinese question.
As the audience knew that Captain Rob
ertson had thirty years’ experience in 
China, while Mr. Ford -was vegetating 
on -Salt Spring, his remarks fell flat, and 
as nobody -knows his' politics those re
marks are probably forgotten already. A 
vote of tihtemks to (tie chairman, Mr. Al
exander Wilson, brought the meeting to 
a dose. 1 -

RELIEF MEASURES. to. They were struggling there against 
serious adversities. Several of his neigh
bors felt -that their land was getting be
yond their reach on account of taxes 
and amount of mortgages and interest. 
He thought some of the mortgagees 
Should help 'by postponing payment of 
interest and possibly discharging a part 
altogether.

Mr. McGillivray, Chilliwack, urged 
the adoption of means,to prevent the re
currence Of these disastrous losses from 
the flood. The distress will be felt not 
so mueh now as later on when there will 
be no harvest and no winter supplies and 
no spring seed. Some of the farmers 
had even loiSt their dwelling houses. In 
particular he mentioned the Messrs. 
Otiadsey, who had lost both the*r dwell
ing houses. He agreed with Mr. Renouf 
that no help should 'be asked outside the 
province. We were able to withstand 
this flood, 'but a recurrence might be pre
vented. In our section we are thankful 
and grateful to the government for the 
saving of entire bands of stock which 
otherwise -would have been drowned. It 
might be said that the government were 
only doing their duty, bat it was a good 
servant that did that.

W. H. Ladner, reeve of the Delta, 
said that great care would have to be 
taken to the distribution of seed, 
some had applied to him for more than 
they . couldi possibly use. Some require 
assistance with seed and a large number 
are willing to repay the same in the fall. 
H5s municipality had taken steps to 
build a dyke from the high land to the 
month of the river, purchasing their own 
machinery, and a meeting would be held 
on Thursday. They were not so badly 
flooded as most localities and were will
ing to help those worse off than them
selves.

Hon. Theo. Davie said: No doubt we 
are to the midst of a great calamity, 
but we cannot close our eyes to the fact 
that the matter has been greatly exag
gerated. The a count he read in the Poet- 
InteHigencer of the Eraser river from' 
its mouth up 'being a boundless sea, with 
the dead bodies of hundreds of cattle 
and dozens of human beings floating 
down, may be token as some idea of the 
gross exaggeration wbldh had been tele
graphed abroad, and that was the reason 
he had so many wires proffering relief; 
intone instance $1200 had been forward
er The British Columbia members of 
the Dominion house had wired asking if 
the eastern cities should be appealed to 

, for assistance, but after Conference with 
Ms colleagues he Mad wired that W’e were 
able to supply our own wants. They 
also -took it into their hands to write 
Sir John Thompson that if the Domin
ion government would institute a perfect 
scheme of reolanqa tiou the province was 
willing to oo-operate with them. The 
matter should be done in the most thor
ough manner and the best practical 
knowledge should be brought to bear on 
(he subject. It was not the time to be 
thinking only of our present necessities, 
for there were thousands of acres of 
highly fertile lands and the homes of 
hundreds of settlers now under the wa
ters, but if a proper scheme of dyking 
is carried through -we shall be able to 
retain the prosperity that has and will 
attend fanning along the Fraser titer. 
If were were to. ask the Dominion gov
ernment only for temporary assistance in 
the matter we should be throwing away 
our trump card and losing (he hope of 
(heir undertaking that necessary scheme 
of reclamation which is at present too 
large for the province to undertake it
self. If this is done we shall hear no 
more -of floods like those of 1882, 1886, 

j and unfortunately 1894, as those whe 
know it best say it can be done, although 

[thé Work would -be am- expensive i uadeni 
taking. The Dominion government w.aA 
interested and 'had a duty in the matH 
ter as owning the land and as having 
authority over the navigable river. In 
the interests also of our great national 
highway, the C. 'P. R., something needed 
to be done. He could not estimate how 
much it would cost, but supposed- it would 
amount to $1,000,000. It is not beyond 
the province and the Dominion - to carry 
it out, and the expending of this sum 
would be a playing investment In the 
matter of seed they bad made arrange
ments for on- abundant supply as soon 
as it could be used. 'Regarding payment 
he thought if the people wished they 
might make some return to the govern
ment, either to money or in kind as they 
felt disposed. This course had been 
adopted in the Northwest and in some 
parts of Australia. The matter of fenc
ing had received the utmost considera
tion. He could not say exactly what 
they would do, but they would consider 
each particular case -on its own merits. 
How beet, to distribute the bounty of the 
government and of private persons to 
this matter was a matter qf difficulty, 
but Col. Baker tMbught there should be 
a committee to each municipality with 
the reeve at its head. He said what was 
needed was that they act as one man 
to the mater, and he had no doubt that 
they would speedily recover from all the 
losses that they had sustained.

Reeve OaMerwtood said those who suf
fered most were small holders—some of 
them were only tenants—and he knew 
that already considerable distress pre
vailed and that seed would be needed, 
as also some useful public work to give 
them employment and have some money 
coming to.

Mr., Renouf moved that it is the opin
ion of this meeting that a committee he 
farmed to gather information as to what 
relief may be found necessary, and- that, 
when such information is gathered an 
appeal be made to the people of British 
Columbia for funds, and that such ap
peal Chtall be of a provincial character 
only, as whilst -thanking outside contrib
utors there is no further need to appeal 
to their generosity.

-Hon. Mr. Turner: This is not a mat
ter only for the province, but must be 
taken up and borne by the Dominion, 
that the flooding of these lands may be 
stopped. They must have a report of 
the best engineer to know how to handle 
the matter and to carry it out on a large 
scale. In the case of the Mississippi it 
was the nation that undertook the work, 
and he felt confident that the Dominion 
government would -undertake the work, 
even though it cost $2,000,000 or $3,000,- 
000 of money to do it. Regarding work 
to be done, he thought that a very large 
amount of work would be to progress on 
the C. P. R., and by the government and 
otherwise. The making of main trunk 
roads was a matter that he had given 
attention to, and he feared that it would 
be necessary that the government under
take this in a thorough manner.

Mr. Rawlinsoni seconded Mr. Renouf s 
motion, which was carried.

Some discussion arose as to (be size 
composition of the committee-, 

entually the following resolution was 
carried: That the committee consist of 
His Honor the Lient-Governor, Mayor 
Teague, Victoria; the president of the 
British Ooltmtibia board of trade; Mayor 
Anderson, Vancouver; Mir. Salisbury, Mr.

Templeton, Vancouver;. vi,,,,,. "
New Westminster; president HoyWestminster boar/ V
Quean elle, of Nanaimo,.ami then iIayot 
of the Nanaimo board of ^ 
power to make such régulali,"’ 
may deem necessary. Ttiat C," as . 
number be a quorum. 'Xiiar ti0f 
müittee be located at New Wesïn- e,,,n" 
and that the quorum have f1I;i ! s;"r.
ac* the general meet,»,,1 Vtr tl)

Mr. Muan said now that the °- 
temporary relief was entrust»,, , 
committee, they bad to consider £ 'hie 
permanent protection, and sue;, hat o£ 
tog as the present was “£t-
moved the f olio win g^esolutou-^^'
the present outflow of the 
hds inundated a large area of Z 
cultural lauds of the Fraser va w 
caused great loss and suffering*! 
settlers upon them; and whereat 
quantity of land within that 
owned by the Dominion govern™ w 
and whereas the preservation of the ‘■i 
er channel of the river will 
thorough system of dyking and 
trol of the federal or provincial 
ment, *cr of both combined; and «-u ' the jurisdiction on, the Fraser river d 
longs to the Dominion government 
not to the provincial government • tW 
fw -s the opinion of this meet' 

tbe Dominion government shouW 
take the establishing of a thorough ^ 
permanent system of dyking the 
lauds at the earliest possible time 
such assistance as the provincial’ 
eminent may be ahleto afford,

Mir. John Hendry supported the 
tion and urged the need of ft, not oniv 
to -secure Che settlers, but also to rwZ 
the confidence of those outside 

It was moved by Mr. Hamerslev 
seconded by Mr. Skene that the 
ry of the committee forward a HE 
the foregoing -resolution -to the board, , 
trade of the cities, the city roimd,s'J

verting themtoward simular resolutions embodied 
the form of a petition, signed bv 
zens and residents, to tine Dominion 
ernment at as early a date -as-pcssible 

The meeting then adjourned, to meet 
again on: the call of the chair 

The special committee met afterward» 
and appointed the following officers 
committee: President, -the lieutenant d 

w-feJf>refident and chairman, .Mr 
lr0“' s^retai'y, Mr. David 

Kribeon; treasurer, Bank of Montreal

M»» ée-
The secretary was instructed to send

«circular letter to ail the reeves and 
weirgytmen of each district, asking them 
to send m Infomiatkm as to the require- 
ments of persons k no win to them.

SIR MATTHEW
e»

Friday, Victoria, June 15, *894. The Meeting at New Westminster 
Organizes a Relief Com

mittee. portant 0<

- t»b Colue

Wlth
THE M AI LS. they

TheTtoe people of the coast cities have no 
reason to feel grateful for (he way in 

. -which bheir malts have beep, handled by 
Ae people of the postoffice department 
during tlhe poet few weeks. The sum 
<>f -the matter is that we hbve now been 
without a mail for nearly two • weeks, 
and the full forinighu is likely to elapse 
beifore the next arrives, while a route 
has been available 'by which 'they- could 
have been sent, every day. It is difficult 
to conceive how any set of officials with 
a etreak.of intelligence divided up among 
them could adopt the very stupid plan- of 
piling up a great quantity of mail mat
ter a‘t Calgary or some fxvtot east of the 
Rockies when it might have been sent 
through every day. The consequence of 
this Ottawa blundering has been- seri
ous to burines» men of British. Columbia 
cities, who have thus been deprived of 
a necessary channel of communication. 
Then to -add to the annoyance and hard
ship, one whole day’s mail has been lost, 
including a mail from England, a loss 
which would' have been avoided if the 
southern route had been utilized while 
the floods Hasted. It appears as though 
the stoppage of the malls Should be set 
down—like others of èur disadvantages— 
to the favoritism dhown the C. P. R. by 
(he Ottawa government. The people 
must be allowed- to suffer any degree of 
handdhip- and; inconvenience rather than 
the pelf -railway should be hurt in the 
slightest The Victoria pubic will have 
one more reason for remembering the Do
minion government with fervent grati
tude When) election day comes around.

A Cammendable Spirit Shown—The 
Province Able to Do the 

Work.
1
,v> matter 0f

A meeting of the representatives of 
the ,provtociial -boanfe of trade and oth
ers was held at Westminster on Tuesday 
afternoon to consider wbait steps should 
be taken in regard to the floods and to 
guard against the recurrence of disaster 
in the future. John Wilson, president 
Of the Westminster board, presided and 
David-Tobson acted as'secretary.

Amongs those present were the follow
ing:

'Weswtaster Board of01 Trade—John 
Wtison,* president; D. Robfeon, secratary- 
treasutert G. D. Brymnery O. G. Major, 
D. Jé Nhtnn, James Ouraingh&m, W. 
A. Duncan, -E. A. Wyld, John Hendry, 
A. Ewen, I. McKenzie and A. J. Mc- 
ColL *

The Visiting delegates consisted among 
others of: C. E. Renouf, Victoria; R. 
Nightingale, Nanaimo ; G. R. Major, W. 
Templeton, Dr. Lefevre, W. Skene, W. 
F. iSaliribury, A. St. G. Hamersley and 
R. G. Ta-ti-ow, Vancouver; Reeve D. S. 
Fawcett and R. G. Clarke, Dewdney; 
Reeve N. C. Schou and P. Byrne, Bur
naby; J. (B. Cade, Mhpion City; J. Mor
rison, CoquitHam; Reeve W. H. Ladner 
and C. F. Green, Delta; G. Rawltoson 
ànd J. M. Johnson, Langley; D. Mc- 
GSlivray, A. C. Welle and S. A. Caw
ley, Chilliwack ; Reeve J. A. Gather wood, 
Mission Municipality. ii-

C. B. Ren-ouf, vice-president of the 
British Columbia board of trade, was the 
first speaker. He stated that the Brit- 
irti Oolumlbia board met to discuss what 
action could be taken in regard to the 
flood. They regretted the exaggerated 
reports that had been sent to (he outside 
press, and were sure that such statements 
would seriously affect our commercial 
interests. There was no necessity for 
aid from eastern cities, as British Colum- 
iba had sufficient pride to effect all ,nee; 
essary relief. The settlers would certain
ly be more willing to workt ban to re
ceive charity. They would rather earn 
fifty cents than -have a dollar given to 
them. Victoria will certainly contribute 
largely if necessary, both, in goods and.
money. .........................
appointed chairman of the relief commit
tee his name- would inspire confidence, 
and many would give money without sb- 
1 ici Cation. - The Victoria-- board did not 
think that they could give, any practical 
advice as to whalt form the relief should 
take, as -those present knew exactly the 
pioeition of affairs. The government de
serve great credit for the prompt man-

in which they had rendered assist
ance, and any committee should be care
ful not to clash with the government 
aid. He read a resolution passed by the 
British Columbia board of trade and 
also a letter from the lieutenant-gover- 

offering - all the assistance in his 
power. He said in conclusion that Vic
toria would be ready to contribute her 
share in case of necessity, but thought 
that aid should not be asked from pri
vate citizens until the government’s re
sources were exhausted. (Applause.)

Aid. R. Nightingale of Nanaimo said 
Nanaimo would go to the full est extent 
of her means to helping to alleviate the 
distress. The people of that city were 
a-hard working class, and could not give 

; beyond .their means. They bad ny oygav* 
i ization os yet, -but when thèÿ knew’ whlttj 
this meeting Wished done a, public meet-1 
ing would be called.

President-Major, of the Vancouver 
board qf^trade, said: We have already 
taken steps in Vancouver to assist where 
aid is necessary, thle matter being han
dled by a joint committee of citizens. 
They have a lot of money on hand-and 
will do what the meeting decides.

1 Mr. C. G. Major said he was glad 
that the speeches of thte previous speak
ers showed that all the province was in 
accord with the idea of confining the call 
for temporary relief -to the province. The 
exaggerated reports of the condition of 
affairs were ridiculous. Every day there 
were telegrams received showing an er
roneous idea of what reallye occurred. 
Agreeing whh -his friend from Victoria, 
he thought they had enough resources 
within the bounds to supply all the nee1 
essary funds in the matter. There is, 
however, something more important than 
even temporary aid.. They had to con
sider -how tj»e settlers’ homes are to be 
placed in a safe position. What had to 
be 'done was to lay before the authori
ties at 'Ottawa a request, backed by all 
(he influence British Columbia possesses, 
(hat the Dominion government tike in 
hand the proper reclamation Of the Fra
ser valley. Very little can -be done until 
the water goes down, beyond gathering 
information, so that it would be possible 
to provide seed for crops and food for 
the winter. A good idea would be to 
engage two reliable men to gather all 
the information possible to lay before 
the committee.

D. J. Mann supported the idea of get
ting full .information, and as there were 
many present who were able to give it 
he should like 60 hear from them.

G. Rawltoson gave a graphic descrip
tion of the state of affairs in Langley, 
and stated that all attempts at putting 
in a crop would he useless until the 
fences were repaired, as the cattle would 
spoil all the work. There had been no 
loss of cattle to speak of owing- to the 
exertions of the government. And until 
the waters subsided it would be impossi
ble to ascertain the amount of damage 
Bone.
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Premier Davie and Minister Turner 
appear to have met) with but a poor recep
tion at the New Westminster meeting, 

: vriherefore Mr. Davie displayed Ms usual 
shortness qf temper and -.the Colonist ia- 
-dnlges in one of its customary lectures 
to the audacious interrupters* While 
disorderly interruptions at masting» are 

: not to be commendcd, it is easy to under
stand how an*''injudicious speaker may 

- be really to blame, and the two minis
ters seem to have courted a “heckling” 
at New 'Westminster. The (Mowing 
specimen of Characteristic Davieisen is 
taken from the News’ report qf (he Pre
mier’s spech and serves to show how far 
that gentleman went in the way of in
viting interruptions:

The Opposi tion voted and spoke against 
(his (redistribution) bill, but did they- sug
gest any improvement? When a mem
ber is given a constituency it is bard to 
take the representative away. When the 
bill Was being discussed, Messrs. Cotton 
and Brown saidi: “Let ATbernl be retain
ed, and as for old! Cariboo, give Her a 
chance.”

(Mr. Brown attempted, to,deny this, but 
Mr. Davie pointed otitxtifet qyer'a year 
dfeo he had*mîàde - the safee -sta'tfctiem, 
and it had never been1 derived. .‘‘'^Dnders.) 
They did not deny it then, for if 'tibhot 

• be denied.
They thought that by not objecting to 

these consist 
mentation, tb 
(heir returning opposition members, but 
they reckoned' without (heir host (Loud 
-applause.)

Every man présent ât the meeting must 
lave been well -aware that the redistribu
tion bill was .not submitted or discussed 
until late in (he recent session, and there
fore .(hat no report of the kind the pre
mier talked of 'could, have originated 
“over a year ago.” When, a politician 
on a putiKc platform makes such gross 
mfissfiatememts in the hope of scoring off 
on opponent he must be prepared for the 
displeasure of the audience. We fancy 
the premier has himself to blame largely 
for the poor hearing which he and Ms 
colleague received.

■ If. the lieutenant-governor were

’Nanaimo, June 14.—R. Smith address
ed the electors of (he North district on 
Tuesday night, and the meeting proved 
to be one of the most pleasant that could 
possibly 'be imagined at a political gath
ering. There was an entire absence of 
interruption, and for once both sides re
frained from making harsh remarks.

R. Smith spokç in, favor of the .plat
form as adopted by the .Nanaimo Reform 
oiltib, dealing with it in an able manner. 
He succeeded to convincing the majority 
present that it would be more ..to 
their in treat to support a can limite 
who pledged his word to follow suçh a 
platform in preference to a candidate who 
would merely be a servile supporter; of 
the Davie government.

Mr. Bryden, was not .present, but prob
ably 'Mr. Sharp did as well as his. mas
ter. He (Mr. Sharp), pointed out,-that 
Mr. Bryden was more conversant /with 
the wants of the community than vMr. 
Bmûth, therefore he was the most auita- 
hle candidate. Mr. Jgryde®,, how.etftn 
wouM withdraw if a better man could,be 
brought forward in the interests of,the 
government.
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PORT HAMMOND.

Regret for Bishop SUM,toe's Death-Po
litical Situation.

'Port Hammond, June ll.-Gewil te- 
get is expressed here for the ,lej;h ut 
His Lordship Rt. Rev. Bishop siilitoe 
who was very popular amongst Church 
of England members.

As I the day of the election dra.vs -ar
che enthusiasm of the people for the op 
portion cause grows more and more. llr. 

< i ®wor^ 'riM be returned at -he head 
0 . the po$T, -adid 'Wu-th such a majority us 
wifll astonüsti the goveiPum»nt caudidate 
and h-is “henclimen” in (his neighborhood 
We understand that Theo. Davie will 
ho-ld a political meeting here shorjy. it 

,1s dbont time that (hat gentleman out 
, , ®a tiWéàranee Ito explain the iti'ty: «fWWWrdtt'etit. It is strange til 
no-goveuamenlt member has yet been hire 
Maybe they are afraid.

neir

nor

z
i.

_ . . lUgWl ;
TuMy Boyce followed, and critifl^ed 

Hon. T. Davie’s method of addressing 
the electors. The premier had never qjnt- 
lined a policy, but instead devoted- all 
his time to defending part actions, and 
even then fie did not say that his legis
lation was good. The speaker exposed 
aM (he nefarious schemes of the Hon. 
Theo. Davie during -the part session, 
even to the charge of $4 a day at Na
naimo for hotel expenses.

R. Smith concluded the speaking by 
reminding workingmen of the urgent ne
cessity of sending workingmen to the 
legislative halls if they desired to have a 
proper voice in (he management of the 
country, and not seek to add to strength 

. already possessed by the capitalist class.
A. vote of thanks to the chairman ter

minated the -meeting.
The steamer Joan is in future to make 

two trips weekly between Victoria,# Na
naimo arid Union. This has probably 
been decided upon in view of the ap
proaching election.

The inquest touching the cause of the 
recent fire in Nanaimo has at last been 
concluded, and the public are as -wise, as 
ever. They jury returned a verdict that 
they were unable to arrive at any-' Con
clusion as to how the fire originated.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Lobb is 
to' take place ou Saturday from her late 
residence on Victoria road. S. M. Rob 
ins has been requested by (he father of 
deceased to take charge of the children 
and attend to the funeral arrangements

G. Taylor of Nanaimo river, has been 
fined $80 and costs for selling beer with
out a license.

ABANDONED AT SEA.
itencies -retaining their repre- 
lere might be a chance of Dreadful Story Told by the Wife of 

Cambrian Chiefs Captain.
San Francisco, June 12.—Word 

been received that 17 of the crew (in
cluding the captain’s wife and two chil
dren) of the British ship Cambrian 
Chieftain, were landed at Valparaiso on 
the 12th of last month, having been pick
ed1 up in mid ocean by the British ship 
Dee. The captain’s wife reported to 
the authorities that her husband, Captain 
Thomas, with seven of the crep-, had 
remained on board the Chieftain; being 
unable to get away in t-he -boats, and 
when the party waw picked up by the 
Dee, a rescue party of five put away 
from the latter vessel in search of the 
remainder of the Chieftain’s crew. Night 
came on and all trace of the rescuers 
was lost*, aud the Dee reluctantly had to 
make sail, leaving behind both the rescue 
party and the ill-fated crew of the 
Chieftain, which vessel when last seen, 
was in very bad condition, being dismast
ed and lying on her beam ends.

San Francisco. June 12.—The second 
autopsy on the body of Dr. Aiken, who- 
died in San Quentin prison last Satur
day, held at the family residence in 
Oakland, proved that death 
from heart failure and nervous prostra
tion, and not from poison, as previously 
reported. The reason given for the sec
ond autopsy is that the doctor carried in
surance policies for $30,000 on his fife, 
which policy contained a clause absolving 
the company from liability in case it, 
should be proved (hat deceased came to 
his death from poison administered by 
himself.

has

EDITORIAL NOTES.

“When the World referred a few days 
agto to a dark horse who would canter in 
at the finish it bad Professor Odium in 
mind. He is the finest platform speaker 
-in the province, has a clean record and is 
among onr most enterprising citizens. He 
first sarw (he light of day in. (he county 
of Peel, Ontario, where Ms infancy and- 
boyhood1 was spent on the farm. At 14 
he left the dear eld home to earn his 
living and) was for five years employed as 
a cabinet-maker—and* was a 
workman), too. He taught in a public 
school in the county of Huron for two 
_y-ears and for five and a half years took 
a collegiate and university course, etc.”

“Ibis -is the World's method of introducing 
4be new candidate who has after a great 
■deal of difficulty been; put to Mr. Home’s 

The organ is rather to be pitied 
la that its total -lack of the sense of hu
mor allow» if-to make a laughing-stock 
of itself and the men whom it under
takes to commend as candidates- No 
candidate could hope to make headway 
under such doses of evidently insincere 
over-praise.

Mr. Curtis in his speech at tfie 'West
minster meeting said he condemned the 
erection of the parliament buildings. Fur
ther, he said he was,against retroactive 
legislation, land grabbing, the principle 
of toonusing railways, importation of 
Oriental labor. “I am against the Can
ada Western as I understand it}" I am 
again»!) immorality in all its for(pe. I 
jun against any part of the country Ftt- 
tieg more than its «hare of expenditure, 
against paid! agitators, against t nyone 
getting control of more ’and thin he 
«an utilize, and' against class legislation.”
Apparently (he The -electric tramway by-laws passed
rangement was about the only g v - jt„ find andiseeond readings on Monday 
raent appurtenance which Mr. -/urtys ; nigt,t_ ifayt Aid." Churchill is qf the opto

ion that it will be shelved on the third

-resulted

skillful In the rowing match this evening 
is confidently expected that W. Scot 
of the J. B. A 'A., Victoria, will become 
the- final possessor of (he cup presented 
by Sloan & Scott. The cup has to be 
won twice in succession, and Mr. Sqoti 
has been victorious once.

BRUTALLY TREATED.

How the Cripple Creek Deputies Used 
Their 'Prisoners.

Denver, June 12.—John Shorten, editor 
of the Cripple Creek Herald, published in 
the interest of miners, who were arrest
ed several days ago, arrived here to-day 
on parole. He tells a sensational story 
of the treatment he( and others received 
at the hands of .the'deputies.

“Fifteen or twenty of 11s,” said Short
en, “were put in a schoolhonse for the 
night without any blankets or beds. Some 
of the men- were beaten and not allowed 
to speak to each other or have any writ
ing material.

“In the moriwyt Under Sheriff Muffin’s 
order was to watch the prisoners, and 
if any refused to do what they are told 
‘to shoot their ----- heads off.’

“We- marched in single file and were 
given some rolls or crackers and what
ever coffee was left in an old bucket, 
and then at the point of muskets were 
forced to pack water and food for the 
big camp.

“The hardest case of all was that of a 
man named Sullivan, who got a telegram 
at Cripple Creek telling him that his wife 
was dying and asking him to go to Lead- 
viîl.e -immediately. I saw this telegram, 
and when we were captured Sullivan 
showed1 it to the deputies, but they re
fused to liberate him, and' would not even 
allow him to communicate with his dy
ing -wife or bis family.”

j-r- 1.
»■

S'
Memorial to Apia Victime.

San Francisco, June 13.—There is a 
movement on foot a-t Vallejo to raise by 
subscription a fund sufficient, to -erect a 
splendid monument over the graves of 
the sailors of the wrecked United States 
war vessels Vanda lia and Nipisic, w)ip 
lost their lives in the terrible hurricane 
which swept the bay of Apia, in 1889. 
It will be remembered that shortly after 
that awful disaster in Samoa which re 
suited in the loss of so many .brave sail
ors, 19 of the Vandalia and -Nipsic dead 
were brought to this port and interred in 
the oemtery at Vallejo. Until recently, 
however, only a plain board has marked 
the location- of (heir graves, although it 
has been) hoped1 that some steps would be 
taken by the government to place a mon
ument over the spot. 'Friends of the 
dead sailors, however, have hoped in 
vain. Unfortunately (here were no funds 
at Mare Island which could be used for 
such purpose. Those who have the plan 
ini charge propose to solicit subscriptions 
from residents of Vallejo and the navy, 
yard, and also from thé men aboard the 
different warships, who will no doubt 
gladly contribute their mite towards such 
a fitting tribute.

:
place.

À. C. Weils fully bore out Mr. Rawlio- 
sou’s remarks with regard to the neces
sity of repairing fences, and also thougnt 
(hàt very few cattle were lost. The only 
thing wap to provide food for (hem for 
the present, as they were bunched upon 
small patches of dry ground and were 
ito -very poor condition. A supply of hay 
had been sent up, but it did not last long. 
New settlers were getting discouraged, 
and work should toe supplied on reclama
tion works -to let the settlers earn an hon
est dollar, as they were willing to labor 
for it; (hey were not looking for soft 
snaps. ■■■

Reeve Cawley also spoke of the great 
damage done to fences. If the water 
went down by July 1 there would be 
no difficulty in getting a crop of barley 
or potatoes. Millet would also be splen
did for food for stock, and grows very 
fast. The best way to afford relief was 
by starting reclamation works, as em
ployment was the beet way to succor 
dirtrees. .

Reeve Fawcett of Dewdney said the 
fences in their district were all gone. 
The government had promptiÿ Assisted 
With pj^séfit supplies And they ha# given 
promise af éeéd Wtoen thàt CouM be put

ter.
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NANAIMO.
Nanaimo-, June 13.—The preliminary 

trial of 8. W. Lotto for murder has been 
set for Friday, The defence claim they 
have sufficient evidence to prove the act 
was committed by the deceased’s own 
hand. A servant girl who was previously 
employed ' to the family is the all im
portant witness, end besides this the de
fence Ihaei demanded a post mortem ex
amina tiofi to be conducted by Dfs. Me- 
Kechnie and Davis, to the hope that the 
body may give evidence of a condition 
in favor of the prisoner’s testimony. 
Lotto is expected to toe to full control of 
his faculties by thé time set for the heat-
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presentation of them, it-4* true, bét fee zen, a matt of Motor, and, beyond and 
percentage was immeasurably small highest of all, a humble and sincere 
when compared with the lawless charac- Christian.
bers of California, where the name of The Hon. Mr. Justice Crease then ad
judge Begbie was wholesomely feared, journed the courb till (Friday at 10SO.
A little incident in tMs connection has Immediately after the adjournment of 
been told as illustrative of how matters the court this morning a meeting of the 
stood in those days. After one of the members of the Victoria bar was held in 
circuit trips, Mr. Bushby, the registrar, the benchers' room with Mr. Richards in 
was sent down to Victoria, ahead of the the éhair. The meeting was called for 
judge, with a number of prisoners who the purpose of considering what arrauge- 
were to undergo thtir several period# of ments should be made regarding the fuu- 
eonfiaement in the greater security of eral of the deceased chief justice. Messrs.

. . . . .ko the jail , here. >Sir James Douglas, who Pooley, Eberts, Bodwell and A. E. Mc-
7:30 last evening c^?.tnl”vL had .been greatly annoyed by the reports Phillips were elected a committee to draft- 
bad been hourly expectea *f some crimes committed up country, a resolution of condolence and also to
week or t"'°—of tne aeacn asked why Judge Begbie had not hanged communicate with the profession of Van

'M ittkew Begbie. _ boon alt«f „ fc_ more of these fellows, and the registrar couver, Westminster .and Nanaimo as 
if royal commission on th _ © jn reply explained that Mr. Begbie had they may deem advisable. It was decid-
». <ioean railway question, s P Ranged as many as he could under the ed to attend the funeral in a body and
heeanie much weaker physically, . . circumstances. the meeting was adjourned until Thurs-
.impelled to remain inqoore These trips were no parlor car jour- day morningpwhen the final sarrange-
vholly. He came down tow neys; the stalwart frame of the chief ments will bq-j^nade.
,;mes after the commissi » h y for was never behind the other members of From Thursday’s Daily.
ited liia chambers in t . the party in crossing a precipioe on a TMs afternodn all that was iearthly of

very few moments. nta.ee on fallen tree, climbing the almost perpenfii- the late Sir Matthew Begbie wqs.aeeotd-
from home, however, w nathetic cular mountain sides, or scaling the pre- ed that respect and honor bhati-ore dne
cunday week last, wa ^ church cipitous rocks of the Fraser canyons. He to the distinguished dead, not!'only by
Having evinced a désir t Tnhn’s bore his share of the burden as uncom- Ms numerous personal friends and asso
ie more, he was utiv , plainingly as thexrest of them. A wri- dates, but by the civil and. military au-
for the morning service, ,, ter in the Daily News of London, Eng- thorities and general public. Not since

comfortable as m®_ s » the land, dated July 1, 1859, gives a very the funeral of the late Hon. Robert
nermit. It being commu y graphic and gracefully written descrip- Dunamuir has there been such a demon-
venerable judge, conscious . tion of one of these trips to the upper stratfion of pudtc regard for a public
approaching end, ^f^^^Xws and Fraser country’ and 8ubmits a beaulifui man.
iu his pew, propped- upoy P word picture of the scenery, the party and The preparations were very dehor Ve
cushions, making a picture o p 'its leading figure. Having referred to end were carried out with perfect
resignation to the manoa the terrible dangers through which they smoothness from beginning to end. At
must sooner or later oDey. „ had passed, notably in crossing the river, «he house of the deceased, the scene, up

Since then, up to an eary , _ , , the writer continues: “I regarded it tilt nearly the hour of the funeral, was
day moaning, he has naa with admiration and awe, and thought very quiet. About bwo o’clock there was
consciousness in. which he ma . - nervously of the sleep-walking scene in a large gathering of the public, many of

•ojoi that he knew what wa I “Sonnambula,” as I glanced at the posi- whom found their way into the qa.-.t
was quietly awal!?n®’,lt’, K " "„imr,ak tion of our couches. The mountain on drawing room where the floral covered 
and Hon. P- HHedly have.^ , ,e the opposite side was all but precipitous casket containing the body of - the dead 
constantly at the chiet ]us i from the water level to its thin crest judge was on view. There were not so
these last days, the two g t amongst the stars, sparsely feathered many floral tributes «8 might -have been
been warm personal fnen brother with charred, rugged pines. The judge, expected1, those people who were most
number of years. ., h been who is an admirable facile sketcher, intimate with Sir Matthew knowing his
is daily expected, and occur- made a charming pencil-picture of the lo- strong ideas on funeral reform, and
here some time ago d .Mainland cality, introducing with great effect our therefore refraining from sending memen-'
rence of the floods on _ affection encampment, wjth is blazing fire encircled toes which they knew -would not be in
Everything that car^ «month the by dusky Indians, with a certain stout accord •with his wishes,
could suggest was recov- gentleman in their midst (no doubt Ben- Proenpltly at the Appointed hour the
few remaining o , £afcai jamin Evans) who, from his position, hearse received its silent burden and the
ery was abandonee! he would appear to be counteracting the ef- pracession formed, in much the same or-
malady of the sufferer ]agt fects of the damp, cold seat at supper. der ^ published. The marshals, Super-
rallied a little, m ick as,his “I envied him (the judge) his accom- tntendente of Police 'Hussey and Shep-
flicker of the bar ^ reians’ed and pli»hment, and as I pondered over the papd rmd Sergeant Langley (mounted), 
lordship sf)011,. iast- lone steep. stirring events of our journey, I turned ieading, followed by a detachment of
gradually sank 1 Matthew Baillie over in my mind w;hat .wotdd have been dty and provincial police, and the B. C.

In the decease of _ f Dioneer8 is. the probable consequences if some sleek, B q a. band.; Amongst the mem-
Begbie, not omy a P nersonality in- respectable, middle-aged Q. C., seasoned- here of the Pioneer society, who came
missing, but a hg associated with with old port, and unfamiliar with any next, were many old faces, whose owners
disolubly and ac^ > nrovince. and more impracticable eminences than Hoi- counjd marrate many stories of the early 
the very beginning, ot i » ^ m bom or Highgate 'Hills, had been1 deput- ufe .<,f deceased in the old miffing days,
its subsequent affaira a k ed. to wear the ermine of British Cplum- Pollowfiog the Pioneers came the Forest-
the present time. Born in Ldmunrgn^n Mg „ ^ ^ ^ Caiedanian. Society, the-fire
1819, Sir Matthew fMaiestVs tSince the' eo«htxy has been opened up brigade and the Rbyal Arthur band,
of Colonel T. S. 1 , College Cam- an5 the number of roads and frails in- There were over 150 Of the S.- C. B. G.
44th Foot. S • Mater where he creased, of course the difficulties of a., commanded by. Captain Smallfield,
bridge, was his A _ > «bat pioneer days have decreased according- 20 Royal Engineer® under.. Lieutenant
took the degree of B. A. in ly> but it is a notable fact that in all Gordon, 55 Royal Marine Artillery un-
of M. A. three yea , > ' in those journeys, with only the court offi- der Lieutenant Barnes, Major Raw-
which year he . , nTOfe9. rials to attend him, and having at times gtome commanding the entire military
Lincoln s Inn. P . . th ability cases to decide in which personal feeling acnangements.
sion tdl 1858, w > h„ rr;sker he Tan dangerously high, this judge not only The hearse was drawn by four horses
he had^ displayed 2 fearlessly and firmly administered the ^ fun mourning, and the chief mourners
received the app i Vancouver Island law, but punished, to its utmost limit, ga the carriage immediately following
court of the colony of Vancouver jsianu erg. who were alike , dangerous to were Hon. P. O’ReiUy and Dr. O. M.
British Columbia 0“ the community and the proper administra- Janee.
the Mam.and. In ® M d tion of justice, and yet was never men- The pall bearers were
der-in-councd uniting Vancouver l aeed himself, although there were plenty Richards, Q. C„ D. R. Harris, Hon J.
to British Columbia was passed by me of opportunitie8 0f retaliation. 8. Helmriken, M. D„ Hoc. Justices
imperial governme , 1?th and As a jurish, of course, Sir Matthew’s Grease, McCreigbt and Drake, Hon. T.
claimed here tl created record in civil cases speaks for itself. Davie, Q.C., premier; Hon. J. H. Turner
s:mu taneously Mr Begbm was created ^ & ^ ^ known of him; hig and H«m. C. E. Pooley, Q. C.
Chief Jus ‘ce (afterwards Sir Jo- actual friends might be counted on the Among the naval officers in uniform

TTnd^The provMions fingers of one hand; they were limited to were Captain Trench, Commander
“f1 N^d. , 'N rth America Act the a few kindred spirits in his varions hob- Stokes, Lieutenants Nicholson, Davey,
0f 1 6 Mes. Though seemingly cold and reti- Harvey and Hemberg; Fleet Surgeon
practice and the cMstit . ^ ^ «eut, it is known that he was kind-. Qpx, Captain May, Staff Commander

laW«^n when'tbib^ccmntra^bwed the, i he-tiW.-charitaMe ajid1. generous, and, ter. j Harwood, Ideutecaat Raby, Colonri 
changed | 1821».. couse-, .day there will be in Victoria alone a num- Burrows, Lieutenant Pollard, Mr. Bur-
Ca^Mr Rcl e cDinu^n X^ her of tear-dampened- eyes of those who nett, Mr. Petoh and Dr. Otiey. 
quently_M . eg » ith the added hon- have lost in him their chief and only sup- His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor 
ficeofCh which was conferred port; for Sir Matthew had, what few ana Admiral Stephenson occupied * the
°r ° v c^ w^.ch all aclmo^ gave him credit for, a number of poor carriage next to the cMef mourners, af-
upon hini incalculable value families here whom he has substantially ter which came a long train of vehicles
rg.'Lt<L,intrv its safety and well being, but silently assisted to weather the period containing members of parliament, the 
10 C°Untf^.’mnnc#. nf^which ab certain of adversity that has overtaken the prov- legal profession, personal friends of the
f1 f ^Tsc^ns nersonal danger ince. d^Jed and pffblic officials. Along the
times Invo v P The news was at once conveyed down fine of march were numbers of the pub-
and. frequen ly the risk ot ms ^ f town that the chief had passed away, Ec, who waited patiently to catch a
* r,n 1 e ypo ,<a:r Matthew and the first tribute of public respect was glimpse of the casket containing the man
Attorney-General Carey, ^ Sir Matirnew manifested in adjoUrnment of the city who was bring laid away
«as also g f both col- council, and the half-masting of the city such honor after a long public life, the
Douglas who was governor of both col ^ flag Thuraday has been set apart inridents of which will ev^r be insepara-
° Owin- to^wo rabher unfortunate cir- for bis funeral, which is to be a public bfe from the history of British Columbia.

cumstances many facts^of more than or --------- pressively prepared. The draping and
dmary persona i remain untold. Regret» of Bench and Bar. floral decorations were in good taste.
One was his horror of relating any inci- This morning the drawn blinds shut The most pathetic tribute of remem-
dent of his life if there seemed even a the sunlight out of the court house and b™nc®.jya.8 jit16 ,q’met black covering on 
shadow of a suspicion that it would be imparted to the interior of that usually ^u^ce’s pew m the chow, re
published; although as a conversational- sombre edifice q funereal aspect). At toeved by a darner cross of passion flow 
ist he was brilliant, his knowledge ex- half-past ten there were assembled^ in the «3- tb^nr'
tending over almost every conceivable supreme court room, all the members of Mr. George Pauline preSided at the or 
subject in Ihe rauge*of science, literature, the bar who were in town, in their court ^ opemhg the semce as tbe fmiewti 
music and art, while Ms acquaintance robes, awaiting the arrival of .Hon. Mr.. L^^--
with events of the present century and Justice Crease, who it. was expected -Mtodb Jev ^ J^ffs acting ^m^coffi- 
history generally, was as nearly accUr- would announce the sad intelligence. P?a“:e w#ti\ tbe well kn<>wii jwiehee of 
ate as ft was po^ible for the human Sis lordship after baking his seat and the deceas*^ conAuet^ the Aerriee^m 
mind to retain them. In this connection formally opening the court said;
it might be said that he was endowed Gentlemen of the bar and gentlemen the well-ktuow^g Just As
with a marvellously perfect memory; he of the jury: I have a' duty, the very * -T&fi aad wl_pH_ a^ ,en
has been, known to recite page after page painful duty, of announcing to you offi- J®®”®- ly J™
of Milton, and turn to Longfefiow, Burns cially here in open court, the death of ^7®^- tb^. e*ergy Present wer
or Browning wXthe^ame facility. It our revered chief justice, Sir Matthew 'tl rZT^Z
was the same thing in music, of which Baillie Begbie. Yesterday at half-past e benedict ion at the grave sid ,
the chief justice was an ardent lover, seven p.m., heaven called him to itself. Revs. Oamon Beanlands, Hewkteon, Lips- 
and in which he had ample opportunity He was one of those great men, raised ReV- Mt‘ Norwood’ of tbe Roy‘
to indulge his fondness. up by providence, at a critical period of al -a-rTDUT-

The other circumstance referred to is onr history, to break in a new and wild 
the loss of a large number of his personal country to order, law and civilization, 
papers, which occurred at the time the He stood out as one of thosé great land 
court house was transferred to the city, marks of the early days of the colony,
These papers, the loss of which he like Sir James Douglas, Dr. Helmcken, 
greatly deplored, are practically a history and men of that strong and vigorous 
of British Columbia, and needed but the stamp. A great lawyer, a close, acute, 
hand of the chief justice, guided by his reasoner,, a strong, impartial judge, 
recollection of the facts which they most loyal comrade and gentleman, of 
chronicled, to make them an invaluable * large and generous charity, a sincere 
record of the events of early days here. Christian, he will be terribly missed 

To attempt to write a history of Sir amongst us, for, as a chief justice adapt- 
Matbhew Begbie’s career as chief justice ed to Ms time, take him for all in all, we 
of this province, therefore, would be an ne’er shall look upon bis like again, 
extremely lengthy, though not an un- At this point emotion checked further 
Pleasant task, and there is abundant ma- utterance and the learned judge closed 
terinl for a vast deal of interesting mat- his remarks by a manifestation of feeling

for wMchi no man present could blame 
him. ,

Hon. Mr. Richards, as senior member 
of the bar, spoke on behalf of the pro
fession, regretting the loss they had sus
tained in the demise of the chief justice.
The speaker had not had the advantage of 
knowing Sir Matthew in -the early days, 
but the record of those times, and the un
mistakable current of public opinion af
forded an ample tribute to his ability and 
value as. a judge, repressing crime and 
inaugurating the predominance of law.
From hia own observation, before the 
time he was appointed lieutenant-govern
or, Mr. Richards said the cMef justice 
performed Ms duties wisely, firmly and 
welj, fqjr he was a man of great ability, 
who always took a straight and strong 
course in order bo arrive at justice; and 
he. seldom failed to obtain it. His Mm 
was always to administer justice. So
cially he was equally remarkable, for his 
integrity and personal character was be
yond reproach, and he leaves beMnd him 
a name seldom if ever surpassed1, not on
ly asa judge, but ks a gentleman, a citi-
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SIR MATTHEW BEGBIE DEAD. active as. Wls character was stable and com
manding.

He was a man of scholarly attainments, 
and his Versatility of talent evoked, the 
admiration of all who came In contact with

As a judge, the tendency of his thought 
was eminently logical, his Judgment was 
prompt and decisive, his Integrity was 
never questioned.

His private life was In every way worthy 
of his public position. Plain and unassum
ing In manner, courteous and dignified In 
his speech, loyal to Ms companions, firm In 
his friendships, of a generous and sympa
thetic nature, unostentatiously good and si
lently charitable, he will be missed pot on
ly by his professional associates, but byBfasLfte Wm only “ a ktod and

He has departed from us full of years 
and honors, but his memory wilt "remain 
as that of one whose Judicial career has 
been without stain, and whose personal 
worth has won onr deepest respect and affection.

/Telegrams from ’bhe bar of Vancouver, 
Westminster and Nanaimo were read. 
Messrs. L. G. MoPMips, Q. C-, A. St 
GJ 'Hamersky and Jdhn Campbell are 
here from Vancouver. Messrs. A. J. 
MtaCoM, Q. C., and E. A. Jeans were to 
have' icome down from Westminster but 
on account of Bishop Sillitoe’s funeral 
could not get awijy. H. A. Simpson will 
be the Nanaimo representative.

The.lawyers will meet at the count 
house.at 1:45 and attend the funeral' in 
a (body.

THE W ASEED FOR AH).
The street tiommittee presented a re- 

a number of small improve
ilin'-Chief Justice Peacefully 

Eventful atid Im
portant Career.

r closely Interwoven Wttli 
of Province- of Brit
ish Columbia.

Council’s Finance Committee Con
sidering Belief Plane for 

Flood Sufferers.
port on
meats and applications for street work. 
Jit was received and adopted.

Mayor Teague stated that

Veteran
Closes an

he had
gone out to Dallas road on Tuesday to 

k°at houses being erected there 
^ different pointe. It had been mention- 
ed by AM. Wilson and some action should 

*?k011; peop!® had no right to
out'M and had not sought permission 

On motion of Aid. Vigelius it was'de
cided to have the city barristers look the 
matter up. The dumping of garbage on 
Da®as I®**1 receive attention.

’Aid. Styles said that he believed the 
long range shooting at Clover point was 
really dangerous. He pointed out the 
feet (that the range paralleled the road. 
Bis suggestion was that the range be 
removed ito the beach from the Muff.

■On motion of Aid. Vigelius the park 
committee will confer with the riflemen.

Aid. Wilson announced that the 
©rage commissûonens’ by-law would not 
be ready for a week. He urged that 
haste be made in the preparation of 
pda ns.

New Electric Light Scheme Sub
mitted to the Board by 

William Losee.

AM of the city council except Aid. H.

that
pust ed.

J. F. Sinclair wrote saying that he 
would bè away from the city for several 
months and announcing that ae had 
turned Ms contract for hauling garbage 
over to George F. Steliy at the same 
terms. He requested that the transfer 
be ratified.

On motion of Aid. Vigelfcus the council 
decided to. assent to the change.

The following letter, which is self-ex
planatory, was read:

sew-

Vancouver, B.O., June 7, 1894. 
Jno. Teague, Mayor, etc., etc., Victoria, B.C.

My Dean Sir:—You will doubtless have 
seen by the morning papers the action taken 
'at the public meeting held here last night, 

i. —— having for Its object the relief of the euf-

IrSsES&E SUSSSa?!
Begjbie no business was transacted ex- ecutive committee consisting of Mayor An-

2 T T ^ toT^- tkelL W- temP'e'Mlircians. 'Moved by* Mr. Wilson) and we have also seen the interest taken in 
seconded» by Mr. MtiPhlHipe, thatt the the tnatter by Victoria and Nanaimo, and

®--“5nS SI ffiWSîaW <assme 
Wie^assocKatioin be, owutig to the uea’tù success in our operations and guard against 

df the, oM«f justice, and crat of respect confusion or Imposition. I have but a few 
To his’memory, postponed until Monday ^nn£8wbefg£ brieftTU^thtok^t^md 
fiext, the 18th instant, at 'the same hour, b^y better’to have a central1 committee “on 
and 'that no business be transacted other the Mainland, say New Westminster, as
5anheabfre»^ehefc "“"Î SS? wUch^dt^^operïtioSXrîêt
of ilae bar at the loes -tbe judiciairy and all our contributions be centralised and 
the province has sustained. Carried. distributed from there. It has been eug- 

Moveti by Mr. Armstrong and seconded gested that the practical way 
byjHr. Spencer, that the chairman, Mr. toel/nee^^liMieMate^d 
John fCampbeM and- Messrs. 'M*dPhiKips, to send a responsible man (or men) up the 
Wilson, Davis, Harris and Russell be a river by the government boat on Saturday
committee <h> confer with the bar at Vic- “tould^prLm^V^uver8®* “that pm- 
toria re drafting of resolution® of con- pose. This has not been fully decided upon 
dolence. however, and other steps to secure the

end may be adopted If it should be 
ctlcal. In the meantime I 

co-operation In any 
decide upon as most 

e same tim

fXty Clerk Dowler reported that Since 
the previous meeting he 'had referred a 
number of communications as follows :

'Street CoamniWtee—-Frederick Adams, 
offering to grade half the dtreet known 
as North Pembroke street off South road 
for the sum of $250. G. F. Matthews, 
desiring the improvement of part of Dàl- 
las road in front of Mr. CoBteter’s house 
to prevent the accumulation of stagnant 
water. William Haesard, calling atten
tion to a dangerous excavation in Spring 
Rfidge, and requested that it be filled
up.

Home Committee—Joseph Muenier, ap
plying for the admOssion of Gilbert Bra- 
baht to the Home for the Aged and In
firm.

Water Committee—W. H. Spoffard 
and three others, requesting that the wa
ter main be extended along North Pem
broke street about 250 fedt

of reaching 
ascertaining 

future, will be

GENERAL DISPATCHES.
same ■■■■■ 
found more pra 
write to Invite 
form which you may 
desirable, and at th 
pression of any opinion you may have form
ed upon the subject., We shall likely hold 
a meeting at New Westminster without <le- 

' lay, and would like to have your city repre
sented thereat, but I will communicate with 
you regarding this more definite by wire. 
Our contributions so far. consist of both 
money arid necessaries for food and cloth-vs ssasmnafei
by overdoing It, however, In èui desire to 
be eharttSJHe, an^f concentrated action 
would therefore appear to be desirable

News in Brief From Various Parts of 
the World.BISHOP SILLITOE’S OBSEQUIES.

AH thé Arrangements Characterized by 
Extreme Simplicity.

your
6 an ex- 'Snow fell at Carson, Nev., Friday. 

Mile. Beatrice, in Charge of the lions 
in the London zoo, at Coney island, was 
badly bitten on the face on Sunday night 
while trying to kiss the big lion Nero.

The National Civil Service Reform As
socia tion# will raise a fund Of $25,000 to 
erect a monument to George William 
Curtis .in-wdie city of ,New York, and to 

r establish an annual course of lectures 
called the “Curtis lectureship.”

John Edwin Ward, the oldest news
paper reporter in the service in the North
west, died in the hospital in St. Paul 
on Sunday of inflammation of the bow
els, aged 42 years. Mr. Ward had 
worked regularly on the papers in St. 
Paul and Minneapolis for eighteen years.

A west bound express on the Canadian 
Pacific was wrecked at the crossing of 
the Mattawa river, fifteen miles west of 
Fort William, Ont, Saturday night. Mrs. 
Barter and Express Messenger Brown, 
of Toronto, were drowned, and Mrs. Bi- 
Chie, of Middleville, Mich., injured.

A great fire raged at Dubuque, Iowa, 
Saturday night. The fire burned from 
Sixth street to Eleventh street. Immense 
piles of lumber went down, and,- mills, 
factories, warehouses and barns were re
duced #o ashes, leaving fully twelve acres 
of rutns. Fullÿ’.two million feet of Ium- 

« her w;is,:-buhm«ti^ bésides mills, warehous- 
,, . . .. , . „ . ... , es jÇactprièi,,causing a total loss of
Ms report, showing the state of <ae titi- ; $400,000, on which there is insurance 
ferenft funds. , It was received tnd : aggregating $300,000.

. » r o Customs officers at San Francisco seiz-
Wi.liani bargison wrote claiming !St- ; ed the cigars and curios brought from 

for services as engineer at the city pump.
The claim was referred to the water'com
mittee and city engineer, with directions 
to report.

The British. Columbia Corporation 
wrote saying that after.date 4 per cent, 
would be paid on deposits.

The Bank of British Columbia and 
others in that vicinity wrote complaining 
that yesterday afternoon a badly dictm- 
poeed body was placed in (the old morgue 
on Langley street. The letter said the 
body had been exposed to the view of 
several and was an abominable .luisance.
The letter was referred to the l eatih 
officer without discussion.

A new electric light scheme was sug
gested by WSKhiam E. Losee in the fol
lowing letter to the council:

Gcntteihen With your permission I would
jgg to^Mce ^ ^ and

teMetoX & Powerful©oat,
atrt^ hllt^wi* ' Pfihadeipïlia, Jiine 12.—The new Unit-
waterhashef, “throagh^^rhk*18^ number of ed States cruiser, Minneapolis, returned 
fine streams ran from the mountatBs-mnd at ajx o’clock to-night from her prelim- 
act aa feeders to the lake. The outlet from . . ... ,
the lake" is only eighteen miles .from the mary or builder’s trial trip. The big 
Cltyj the ^wtt“wMchrif to *craiser acquitted herself most creditably,
waste belongs to the city. The water now proving the equal in every way, if not 
passing from the lake is about sixty million the superior, of her sister ship, the Colum- 
gallons per day and In winter nearly four - . tttv-L .. •times that amount. By placing a dam at While it is true the Minneapolis
the outlet of the lake aud raising the water dud not equal the record of 2J.87 knots 
four feet there would be sufficient for 640 an hour made by the Columbia on her
«reven^allVa^shÆul officia, trip she ffid better than her sis- 
dry. It would cost about $51,000 to erect ter ship did on the preliminary trial of 
and complete a plant sufficient for furnish- the latter, the speed of the Minneapolis
UgitflnTwlflng of t^e°cfty^would’ cos! 21.75 knots, while the speed of fee
extra. The above price would Include right Columbia was 20.98. This was accom 
of way for a quarter of a mile over private plished in spite of the fact that the new

............. « i"o a^2£^r,?f f?InaUI#^VlghMuuinxIîteràt^an ship had to bum anthracite coal, which............*-p l acres of land for buildings, etc. There , , ,.__ . .
60@7o would be sufficient power left from the G40 18 regarded as a handicap.
00@75 h.p. to light the city hall, fire halls and As a result of tMs trial it is predicted 

about 1,000 spare Ughts, by putting to an that the Minneapolis, will make at least
Incandescent generator and wiring, which _would cost about $30,00o extra. knots on her official tnp.

The saving to be derived from such a Early this morning anchor was weigh- 
plant would be for 50 years $300,000 In ed and she steamed straight to sea, a
fuel; Interest on $55,000 at four per cent., __ _ °$120,000: three new tollers eyèry. ten years distance of about 50 miles, 
at $1,300 each, $19,500; saving In 'lighting, turned and started back for the break- 
city and fire halls, at $3,000 per annum for water again 
50 years, against which there would be to- jtiu», wprptercet on plant for arc and Incandescent draught. ihe snatps were
plant at $100,000 complete, at four per cent, around at the rate of 16 revolutions per 
would be $4,000 per annum for ten years, minute. At 11:50 she pulled up again 
in which time the whole plant would hare Ilp iHenlnnen nnrl fintain Sargentpaid for Itself and the savtog to the etty at. , r Y P M
to 50 years would be $549,000. stud she made 21:<5 knots an hour.

I would like to put In a tender for the 
power by water and all necessary appli
ances for the transmission of electricity to 
supply 220 are lights .of 2,000 c.p. each.
Hoping I may have a chance, I remain, 
yours truly,

W. B. LOSES.
. 13 Russell St., Victoria B.C.
n June 13th, 1894.

The council derided to have a special 
meeting to go Into the pi an suggested.
The meeting avili be held at an early 

SO date.
76 It -was voted tp accept the deed for 

the Anglican plat in the Roes Bay ceme
tery. There was considerable discussion 

25 as to the quality of some of the- land and 
as to the amount to be spent this year on 
improvements.

The finance committee recommended 
the appropriation of $1945.06 out of the 
general revenue.. It was favorably *dt- 

i ed upon.
j The' school bfeard presented a irequisi-

1

New Westmimslter, June 12.—Many 
more frjneds called at the See h,ouse to
day to have a last look at the remains 
Of the late fet'd bishop of Westminster, 
The dead bishop fies in a plain pine, cof
fin, which is covered with violet doth, 
and is dressed in full episcopal robes, 
on which, as is customary, the body will 
be buried. His face bears a calm and 
peaceful expression, mdlcatmg that Ms 
last moments must have been painless. 
The arrangements for the funeral were 
completed to-day. In accordance with 
his lortWhjp’s last wishes an1 the subject, 
the funeral services will be uneatenta- 
tiods, and only the plain burial service 
of the -Church of England said. . The 
Lord 'Bishop of Columbia -will officiate, 
assisted by the Bishop of Colorado and 
all the otergy of the diocese who bave 
bdéh able to reach -the city. The con
grégation of St. Mary’s, Sapperton, have 
taken charge of the grave. The body 
Was removed from the See house to the 
cathedral this evening, when the opening 
sentences of the burial service were said 
byi Archdeacon Woods. The body will 
bettvatehed continually during the nighft. 
Tomorrow morning at 8.30 o’clock there 
writ be à celebration of the holy commu
nia* and the cbefal service at 9 o’clock. 
After ; the'- funeral service, which com
mence at 11.30 a.m., the oody will be1 
takdh to the Church of England cemete
ry ;8f‘ Sapperton and interred there. The 
coffin w3 be carried t» the cemetery by 
relays of bearers.

ilMSTK W 8
If you could; let me have a tine from you 

to the morning I should feel greatly obliged. 
In haste, yours very truly,

W. F. SALSBÜKY,
I ' Sec.-Tréas. Relief Committee.

Mayor Teague stated that on . •.■ceipt 
of the letter he had wired the cpndoieace 
of Victoria, and promised ito lay the mat
ter before the council.

On motion of Aid. Vigelius the It.tier 
was referred to the finance committee to 
see what futnids were available.

Two letters from D. Robson, sem: ;ary 
qf the New Wetitiminster board of trade, 
one as to relief, and another as to. joint 
action in securing a proper dyking 
scheme for the Fraser, were referred to 
the same committee, the mayor stating 
that as tp ithe latter letter he did rot 
believe that anything could be done. 
Mayor Teague will act with the finance 
oanuffilrteevon- the relief commUiiie.

Auditor James L. Raymur sqomitted

Hon. A. N.

China by the men of the warship Lan
caster.

The trial of Erastus Wiman on two in
dictments for forgery will be begun to
day before Justice Barrett in New York. 
Col. Fellows and Assassistant District 
Attorney Wellman will do the prosecut
ing and General ®. F. Tracy, assisted by 
J. H. Greenshields, Canadian Queen’s 
Counsel, will appear for the defence.

A San Francisco grand jury demands 
that he poliee enforce the ordinance re
cently passed by the board of supervisors 
to prohibit the maintenance of private 
rooms for the congregation oi men and 
women in saloons, and forbidding the 
displaying of “ladies’ entrance” and “fa
mily entrance” signs. The police officials 
and patrolmen have ignored the law.

>1: J
THE MARKETS.qf,

■ —1---------
Short" Summary Covering Articles of Every 

Day Consumption.
wit* The continuance of the ratiway blockade 

baa materially reduced the sifcks of several 
lines of staples. However, snort orders are 
being placed to the Sound cities and there 
will be no great Inconvenience to anybody. 
The market Is featureless, there being not 
a stogie change of note to record. Good 
eggs are scarce, and the retail price has 
advanced to 30c. a dozen.

The supply of finit from Hawaii, FIJI ahd 
Australia Is large and sales are readily 
made at good figures. Strawberries are 
still scarce and high. .

Retail prices are giveu. below:
Flour

Salem * » ....'».»... •.,•*,. .*> 5 7fi
Oglivie’a (Hungarian)...;',.',......;
Lake of the Woods (Hungarian)... 
Premier ..... '
Three Star...
Victoria 
Lion j........
Royal ...........

Wheat, per ton............
Oats, per ton ...............
Barley, per ten............
Middlings, per ton....
Bran, per ton.................
Ground Feed, per ton.,
Corn, whole...................

“ cracked .............
Cornmeal, per 10 lbs.............
Oatmeal, per 10 lb................
Rolled Oats, per lb.................
Potatoes, per ib.....................
Pot&tpes new, California...
Potatoes, seed.........................

THE COLUMBIA'S MATCH.

» 0000

00■ •• f » ». •............. .
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B 75
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00
00
00

.. 30 00
27 00
30 00

45 00 
60 00

40
50
6Alt the close the procession left the 

church to the strains of the “Dead March 
in Saul,” 'wMch the organ -was made to 
bring put in al its appealing sadness and 
power, and the march was resumed to 
the cemetery.

At Ross Bay the (dosing rites iwere in 
keeping with those at the church, as there 
was laid away the mortal remains of a- 
figure 'that will always stand out in dear, 
relief on the pages of British Columibi.'t’s 
pioneer (days.
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California sweet potatoes, per lb
Cabbana • ........ ........................... o
Hiy, raled, per ton..................18 00@20 00
Straw.v per bale 
Oqions., per lb.,

3
1 00

E (loz
per pound.........................

v Island roll, (2 lbs). • •.
California Creamery.................
Cheese, Canadian, per lb, retail

“ American, per lb........ ..
Hams, American, per lb.......

“ Canadian, per Ib.................
Bacon, American, per Ib...........

■Jf! Rolled, per Ib...............
“ Long clear, per Ib...........

Shoulders, per Ib.
Lard, ner Ib.....
Pig s feet, per do*.........................
Tongues and Sounds, per kit..

Mutton, per lj>. i.C...............
ttwk, fresh, per Ib.................
Chickens, per pair.
Turkeys, per Ib....
Geese, per Ib.......................................

Fish—Smoked salmon (spring) per lb
Fish—Salmon (Spring), per fib............

Rabbits, apiece...................
Salmon (Smoked), per Ib.... 

Halibut .
Smoked halibut

Sugar1
B

20
II
174

22At a largly attended meeting of the bar 
held in the court house this morning the 
committee appointed to draft a resolution 
of condolence presented the sat»© which 
was on motion of Hon, C. E. Pooley, Q. 
C„ and seconded by L, <5. MdFliiilips, 
Q, G., adopted! unanimously. It lis as 
follows:

18 She theh1714
16@20 Now she was under forced 

whirling75
2 25ter. . TimsIncident's of his administration of the 

aw here in the old mining days 
merons. They wer* times when it re
quired

15are un is
.■'i.5b«a2;ooResolved, that the members of the bar 

now assembled, on behalf of themselves and 
brethren throughout the province, express 
their deep sorrow at the death of Sir 
Matthew Baillie Begbie, Knight,
Chief Justice of British Columbia.

Throughout a long life he occupied a dis
tinguished position as a lawyer and a 
Judge, and, although he, reached an advanc
ed age, he was, up to within a few weeks 
of his death, actively engaged to the per
formance of the duties pertaining to his 
high office.

His reproval takes away one of the most 
prominent .figures connected with the early 
history or this province, a man whose 
strong .individuality and uprightness have 
left a tasting Impress upon every branch of 
our judicial, system.

At a period when firmness and discretion 
to the administration of justice were most 
needed, his wise and fearless action as a 
judge caused the law to be honored and
obeyed in every quarter. Pine apples, apiece

when the settlement of the country ad- Cranberries, per quart, 
vanned, and the necessity for preventing Island rhubarb, per Ib.
lawless outbreaks became less frequent, be, Asparagus, per Ib...........

the Chief Justice of our Supreme Court, Cauliflower, per do*............. ................
manifested an abtltiy which showed that Greeff peas, per Ib.....................:• •

Intellectual faculties Were as keen and" i Strawberries, per box........... inM*

ra strong hand, backed by an 
equally strong mind to keep anything 
‘se peace in a country situated and popu

lated as was 'British Columbia with Us 
«w6 ant! easy *ivinK miners, a consider- 

le sprinkling of whom had respect for 
th-, ,aw’ orrier nor human life. Among 

is class of men the pioneer jndge «was 
a rentable Saul; his stature and splendid 
P yweal1 development, behind which 

enta] capabilities of commensurate 
j16S' 6P*endidly fitted him to 

fnwnd respect from men; added to which 
certain natural courtliness of demeanor 
eined rather to add to than take from 
- personality and presence. He got 
r name of being ,v severe judge with 

,.nJ.lna's' l'ut it is the opinion of many 
-timers that it was this severity which 

: T?nte<I British Columbia from beeoin- 
i?K ‘nfested with those 
,n;r'Mfa an,l gamblers who frequent all 

lng centres. There was a certain re-

Canadlnn to Use Northern Pacific, 
Tacoma, June 10.—Arrivals from Van

couver, B. C., report unofficially that 
when tbe Canadian Pacific steamer Em
press of Japan arrives June 13 she will 
be ordered here to discharge freight and 

in the expectation of using

15
.'.J0@12late the 50

0
1
121-2Cod, per tom per Ib....... 12

Smal
Smelts, per' Ib.
Sturgeon, per Ib..
Herring (Labrador), per do*.................

“ (smoked) ** .................
Eastern oysters, fresh, per quart....
Fruits—Apples per to...............
Bananas, per dot....................
Oranges (TiHfrili, >

“ Seedlings ........
“ Naval ...................

Lemons, California, per doe..
“• (Australian) ...

passengers
the Northern Pacific as the eastern out- 
let in the event that the Canadian Paci
fic is not open. Representatives of the 
company here deny any knowledge of 
this arrangement.

.11were

com-

25@40
Burned on the Yarrn.

Melbourne, June 12.—The British ship 
Habittenita, Captain Potter, which sailed 
from New York on Jiainnary 31 last for 
Medtoourne, bias been burned in the Var
na Yarra ritver. Her cargo was landed 
before the fire broke out. 
ship of 1719 tons register.

Of
freebooters, ent- She was aas

his V,

■

A

'

leton, Vancouver;
Westminster; prtsident iÎf 

(eetminster board uTfrade- 
iiesnelle, of Nanaimo,.and the’ „„ . ,yor 
. the Nanaimo board of trado68^11! 
>wer to make such regulations !’« !titb 
®y de<T ffcceasary. l'hüt .four of J?6y 
amber be a quorum. .That- «.°* taeir 
fiittee be located at New WPaZf. 
ld that the quorum bave fufli !™lnst©r, 

pending the general meeting er to" 
Mr. Moan said now that the mon 
anporary relief was efftrusted^6’’^1 
«umittee, they had toTaid^r tha?^ 
snnaneut protection, and such of 
g as the ixresent was eminently K 

« pass an opinion on that sutoifeo- “lte<i 
oved the following resolution^Wh tie 
le present outflow of tbe Fr’aan, - as 
(s inundated a large area of vk niVer 
iltural lauds of the Fraser vaUet a8ri" 
rased great loss and suffering to ^

:dD wheats fee

r channel of the river will re<m£?>P' 
hoaough system of dyking and to 6 
rol of the federal or provincial covert 
lent, or of both combined; and ^ n' 

jurisdiction on- tiic Frissr.
)ug^s to the Domiinkm 
ot to the provincial |

few

a

whereas « 
nver be-

government and
■re it is the opiniou°ofCIfeisatii t̂^e' 
lat the Dominion government should 
ke the establishing of a thorough j 
ffmament system of dyking tiro 
nds at ifee earliest possible time 
tch assistance as fee provincial’ «*,■» 
ament may be able to afford, in har,i 
3Ir. John Hendry supported the résolu’' 

«m and urged the need of *, not onto 
» secure the settlers, but also.to restera, 
te confidence of those outside 
It was moved by Mr. Hamersley 
îconded by Mr. Skene that fee secrof»1 
ï of fee committee forward a cor^ 
ro foregw-ng resolutfem to the boards of 
•ade of the cities, the city coumtife 
îe municipalities, requesting feem to 
«ward similar resolutions embodied in 
le form of a petition, signed by citi 
sns and residents, to the Dominion eov 
•nment at .as early a date as.possible 
The meeting then adjourned; to meet 
sa:m on the call of the chair 
The special committee met afterwards- 
ad appointed the fallowing officers «.ml 
vmmittee: President, the lieutenant-go^ 
nor; vicepresident and chairman, Mr 
Jhn Wilson; hon. secretary, Mr. David 
dbson; treasurer, B.-.ak of Montreal 
aance committee, president of the Brit* 
h Cotumbra board of trade; Mr. Satis-
^AfeyorTHoyWUSM1’ 'May0r Q™emne/.-

The secretary was instructed 
circular letter to all the

and
said
with

*o send- 
«"©eves ahd 

ergyimen ofoeach district, asking them 
1 s;nd i» Information as to the.require- 
©nts of persons known to them.

PORT HAMMOND.

egret for Bishop -Sillitoe’s Death—Po
litical Situation.

[Port Hammond, June 11.—General re- 
ret is expressed here for the deafe ut 
is Lordship Rt. Rev. Bishop Sillitoe, 

Iho was very popular amongst Church 
[ England aiemibers.
lAs Ifee (iuy of the eledtfeei draws rit-ar- 
le enthusiasm of the people for fee op 
feition cause grows more and more. Mr.. 
I B. Sword wiffl be returned at she head 
[the poll, wJ'th such a rnaj<xnty os 
pi astonish the government candidate 
id bis “henchmen” in this neighborhood 
re undefetand that Theo. Davie will" 
Md a political meeting here shortly. It 
I about time that that gentleman put 
tian appearance to explain fee ro’xyr phfe“16WrdM.W" It1 is' Sti-ange^thIt 
r Shveramenlt'member has yet been here 
faybe they are afraid. ’

ABANDONED AT SEA.

eadful Story Told by the Wife of" 
Cambrian Chiefs Captain.

san Francisco, June 12.—Word bas 
;n received feat 17 of the crew (in- 
iding fee captain’s wife and two ehil- 
tn) of the "British ship Cambrian 

-ieftain, were landed at Valparaiso on. 
e 12th of last month, having been pick- 
i up in mid Ocean by the British ship- 
©©■ The captain’s wife reported to 
;e authorities feat her husband, Captain- 
nomas, wife seven of the crejv, had 
mained on board the Chieftain, being" 
lable to get away in fee -boats, and. 
hen the party wa» picked up by the- 
ee, a rescue party of five put a Way 
om fee latter vessel in search of fee- 
mainder of the Chieftain’s crew. Night 
one on and all ' trace of the rescuers 
as losti, and the Dee reluctantly had to 
ake sail; leaving behind both thé rescue- 
■r*2 and the ill-fated crew of fee 
iieftain, which vessel when last seen, 
as in very bad condition, being disinast- 

and lying on her beam ends.
San Francisco. June 12.—The second 
ftopsy on the body of Dr, Aiken, who 
ed in San Quentin prison last Sa tor
i’. field at the family residence in 
ikland, proved that death 
>m heart failure and nervous prostra- 
in, and not from poison, as previously 
ported. The reason given for vhe sec- 
d autopsy is that the doctor carried in- 
rance policies for $30,000 on his life, 
rich policy contained a clause absolving" 
e company from liability in case it, 
ould be proved feat deceased cime to 
i death from poison administered by

.resulted

if.
BRUTALLY TREATED.

ow the Cripple Creek Deputies Used 
Their 'Prisoners.

Denver, June 12.—John Shorten, editor 
the Cripple Creek Herald, published i» 

e interest of miners, who were arrest- 
I several days ago, arrived here to-day 
i parole.
the treatment he and others received 
the hands of the deputies.

“Fifteen or twenty of us,” said Short- 
, “were put in a sehoolhoose for the 
ght without any blankets or beds. Some 
the men were beaten and not allowed 
speak to each other or have any writ- 

% material.
“In the motiw^g Under Sheriff Mullin’» 
der was to watch the prisoners, and 
■any refused to do what feey are told
' shoot their ----- heads off.’
“We marched in single file and we're- 
sen some rolls or crackers and what- 
er coffee was left in an old. bucket, 
d then at the point of muskets were 
reed to pack water and food for the yi 
i camp. y
“The hardest case of all was feat of a 
in named Suliivan, who got a telegram 
Cripple Creek telling him that his wife 
is dying and asking Mm to go to Lead- 
Le immediately. I saw this telegram, 
d when we were captured Sullivan 
owed' it to the deputies, but they re
trod to liberate him, and would not even 
bw him to communicate with his dÿ- 
r wife or his family.”

He bells a sensational story
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FRÀ6ER RIVER SUFFERERS. *

The Victoria'Board of Trade Meet and 
Discuss Relief.

nell and Wife of 'New York, were also 
aboard. The doctor is a wealthy and 
eminent physician of the American metro
polis. The flood will prevent him from 
going home in his private car which wae 
to have met him at Vancouver. Lienti-' 
General Ly ttleton-(Annesley of London, 
who for two years has been touring 
through Japan, was aboard. He is 
homeward bound. C. H. Charrington, 
son of a wealthy London brewer, 
another passenger. He has been doing 
the world. Captain Munter, agent for 
Sir William Armstrong & Co., the build
ers of mOn-of-war at Néwcastle-on-Tyne, 
was aboard. He has just1 closed a 
tracb with the Japanese government for 
two of the latest battleships. T. H. 
Whitehead, manager of the Chartered 
Merchants Bank of Hong Kong, on his 
way to London, was another distinguish
ed passenger. He wa&jgiven an ovation 
on leaving Hong Kong.; I. W. Ladd, 
Mrs. W. S. Ladd, and Mrs. C. D. Ladd 
of Portland, arrived home from an all 
around the world tour. They left the 
ship here. »

The ship brought 1500 tons of cargo 
and 175 steerage passengers; 50 Chinese 
and 20 Japanese were landed here. It 
was two o'clock before the tender, R. P„ 
Rithet, reached the toip, the delay be
ing caused by waiting for advices from 
Vancouver as to mails. The latter di
rected that Eastern and European mails 
be brought to Vancouver. The local 
mail amounted to 15 sacks. No sealing 
advices were brought by the crew but 
there are no doubt a number of letters in 
the mail for sealing men.

orchards were' seen, with parts- of the 
trees above water end part under alto
gether. These young trees alone mugt 
have aggregated from three to five thou
sand. The general destruction was be
yond description. It has to be seen be
fore it can -be realized.

It would be premature to estimate the 
losses sustained here, but in the portion 
traversed toy the small boat it would ag
gregate in the neighborhood of forty 
thousand dollars.
Ip the town- of Centreville three-fourths

v&Jg'Sa&l SfwS?
Borne of the stores were closed altogeth
er, and some with planks laid across 
empty boxes, etc., were still doing busi
ness in a small way, while others, built 
high off the ground, were doing a rush
ing trade.

The steamer Course? was steaming 
over the country rescuing stock and per
ishable effects, navigating her way be
tween stamps, jams of floating fences, 
etc., and as night was drawing near she 
was noticed up in the rear of the Harri
son house.

From Centreville. b'adk to the mountain, 
including the big prairie and up to 
Cheam the same story could be repeat
ed, wfth many personal hairbreadth es
capes thrown- in to give spice ter the same, 
but the people as a whole, although hav
ing lost everything, are booking for the 
abatement of the flood, determined not 
to give jn, but to go on again pushing to 
future success. Some are hoping that 
the government will take hold of this 
immense area and fomulate some scheme 
to- prevent a recurrence of the past ex
periences. - *

EFFECTS OF THE FLOOD. -e

(HO LERA
t .TsreSSSBBH?

PERRY DAVIS'PAIN-KILLER,

IuVmkjWhat a Reporter Saw— Scenes at 
Once Lamentable and. 

Ludicrous.
From Monday’s Dally.

■ A special meeting of the beard of trade' 
was held this morning at 11 to Consider 
the- question of relief for the sufferers by 
the Fraser river floods, 
present:
Robert Ward, B, Marvin, H. E. Can
non, Joshua Tlavies, J. H. Todd, W. H. 
-Elite, <3v .Lfiiser, . .•

T6e foliowing Circular letter from the 
Westminster -relief committee was read:

Plano Tied to the Rafter»;—A Family 
Camped Under a Barn Roof 

—Some Losses.

There were 
C. E. (Renouf in the chair; was

ABOCT THE FLOODS.........._r„..........
, ■ » foot; to 2 pm. there was a fan i of

General Conference Regarding Re- ; pa^f a^houn/the h”3 i:i ^
lief for Sufferers Held at 0.4 of a foot. At Ripant th- <as ,h!;»a

Westminster. fallen one foot in the oust 24 h ake
day freezing weather prevautd '1V 
City. Through the count rv 4Î....1 B;lk^ 
Columbia and tributarv rivers * bl 
perature is below 40 degrees tv :'In' 
weather will prevent a further 
Ae snow for the time being and “n uf 

iNetw Westminster, June IS.—The nut- watt_r ni>w Pre8ent to run off el.?
ter dropped six inches Monday night at a “K,re raPid fall fr’um
Katz Landing, and up. ho Tuesday morn- , ant* after Thursday next Th*
iiug the faB at Chilliwack was eighteen .1 e^,art Portland may fall four feet i, 
inches in all since the flood began to sub- I lI}g , e next, seven days. As the 
side. There is no change in the situa- slowly recedes the effects of the fi-6! 
tiom, but an improvement is looked for by l>ef,“ t0 ™°.w themselves. The nrin- 
the end of -the week. £a* damage is to elevated- roadwiv-

houses in the low -flats along the , 
New Westminster, June 12.—The wa- that are breaking up and will rean- Ver

ter fell five inches here last night, and tensive repairs. A trip along the' t eS'
reports from all up river points are to front in a boat shows that the 
the effect that the water is gradually Playing havoc with many of the u 11 
receding, but .the ground is yet deeply structures, some of which look a- ifi 
covered. The total fall at Chilliwack had been unsettled- in sueh a wav k 
has been' eighteen inches. they will break up entirely wh« i

A conference of delegates to discuss re- settle. 
lief measures and other matters in con
nection with -the flood met in the board Seattle, June 12.—The Great \ 
of trade rooms this afternoon. There ern railroad brought a delayed na. . 
were pzesent about fifty gentlemen from train in from Leavenworth east 
Vancouver, Victoria, Nanaimo, the dis- Ctascadee, yesterday. The train u° ,le 
trict municipalities and New Westmin- charge of Conductor Turner and ,/U 18 
ster. John Wilson, president of the that left St. Paul on the 21st -Vu01* 
hoard of trade, occupied the chair, and It brought mail of that date n, ',1 •
briefly stated the objects of the meeting. There were no delavel ^ ' ;!y-
Premier Davie and Hon. J. H. Turner cause these had been brouST- W 
were present. Delegates from the cities time ago by stages of hand™ V , ** 
expressed -their sympathy with the suffer- Service where it was possible d ,raa* 
ers, after which the district delegates *
related their flood experiences and de- „TiKta ^ c°nditi<,a of
scribed the situation in the submerged t . - r at Leavenworth, aid
localities. By request the premier stated I,?., r on provisions, Umber,
that the government’s intention in the ™ ' V; ttevo™’ a mmmS man, of Loav- 
matter .was to provide where required _n, ,pae6enger 011 the rain
grain and potatoes for seed, and it might !ïï“ j” ~Üy about out of such 
make advances for lumber in urgent cas- aRhough the Great Northern
es. The delegates spoke warmly of the r6^11 aeadinF over a tittle freight, l’hey 
government’s action, and particularly na , “a“ ?° papers over there for two 
Commend Col. Baker’s work. weeks and had lost -track completely ,,f

An executive committtee to superintend ™e outside world. The mining interests 
the gênerai relief work was appointed, were suffering for want of lumber to 
consisting of the mayors and presidents on Auming, etc.
of the boards of trade of the different The people in many instances are -.o 
cities; also D. Robson, Westminster, close run for provisions that they cannot 
William Templeton and A. D. Salisbury, w|th those who actually run cut
Vancouver. Revolin was up in the Peshastin Jistric-t

Vancouver, June 12.—1Chief Engineer 0tte of the best gold sections in the ,-tate' 
Peterson, who has readied here after a 9 but the scarcity of money and blockade 
inspection of the line damaged by the of traffice has comhined to put 
floods, says that although the repairs tion to all work for the time.

-needed to the railway are very exten- There was some talk of the 
sive, owing to the number of bridges 
and culverts and the tong stretches of 
track Which have been washed away, 
and it will therefore be a considerable 
time before the necessary repairs are 
completed, still It is hoped by means of 
transfers to have passengers brought 
through in a day or two. Mr. Peterson 
has carefully examined the whole line 
as he came along, and a large number 
of men are already at work upon it.

The danger is. not, it is feared, 'by any 
means over. There is a large ye 
of water covering the Sum as and : 

vqui prairies,'and its only outlet is b 
Fraser river. If hot weather ensue 
flood will be augmented by a still gif 
torrent, which the channel of the Fraser 
will be unable to carry off. If the 
weather continues cool the water will 
subside gradually.

As to the cause of the present phenom
enal rise. There was an exceptionally 
heavy snowfall last winer, which on top 
of the accumulations of several previous 
years, was let loose by several days of 
exceptionally hot weather and chinook 
winds, which melted the vast aoemnuku- 
tions of snow high in the mountains and 
started the water on its career of de
struction. The usual June rise was ex
pected, and would have been enough to 
contend with, "but the peoifle and the 
railways were entirely unprepared for 
the large lake transplanted to their 
midst

of
Vancouver, June 2.—A representative 

of the News-Advertiser has just return
ed from a trip up the river on the Trans
fer, and the following are a few inci
dents of the results of the freshet noted 
on the trip: ,

Barns ton island was covered with wa
ter to the depth of about six feet. Ev
ery place seemed to be deserted, but in 
front ef a bam was a small raft with a 
pair of horses on it, apparently ready 
for removal to some safer quarters, but 
on returning they were still in the same 
place.

Ketsey was completely inundated, and 
seemed to be deserted altogether, not so 
nguch as a Siwaah cur to be seen around 
the Iodiftn rancherie.

The magnificent orchard belonging to 
Mr, Sam Robertson at Langley was cov
ered with water to a depth of about 
three feet, doubtless ruining this season’s 
crop, if not permanently injuring the 
trees.

After stopping and taking passengers 
and freight from a train from Vancouver 
the steamer proceeded on her voyage.
West’s mill at Langley was flooded, and 
about à mile farther up was a farm.
The dwelling was completely surrounded A VISIT TO CARIBOO.
wfth a* sea of water just rising to- the -----------
height of the door knob. At this place Ool. Tracy Talks About What He Saw 
thane was a kind of staging erected, and In yold Fields.
on this staging was placed a number of _______
personal effects, such as chairs, table, Oity Engineer Tracy, of Vancouver, 
mattress, etc., and amqpgst other mgs described' a recent visit to the gold fields
toT ttaî* aoti^ ^ertehable material, Cariboo to a Vancouver reporter. He 
over which was an open umbrella, with was a passenger on the last train through 
the handle stuck inside of the barrel, before the flood, got out at Ashcroft on a 
Evidently the genius of one of the fair Monday morning early and had break- 
sex had been at work here, as who fast at a place called Hat Creek, 15 or 
among the sterner sex would ever have 16 miles out.
thought of such a -magnificent covering. "From there we arrived at Clinton, 
All along the south bank of the nver had dinner and at night we stayed at the 
here for a- distance of five or six miles 83-mile house, 68 miles from Ashcroft, 
was one scene of desolation, houses de- On the Tuesday we struck the 108-mile 
sorted and no signs of life. The fences house and rode 25 miles through the 
were floating around, with nothing left woods to the Half Way 'house and the 
to show where they had originally following day we arrived at the place 
stood. whefe Armstrong's men were working

At Wharnoek station the»water was on theHonpe jpdy mine constructing the 
over the rails Of the C. P. R. Opposite piping and hte ditching, some 12 miles of 
Wfearnoek is the valuable farm of Mr. th€ latter. This piping carries the waiter 
M. D. McLennan. This is alb one angry over several tills and ’depressions rnd 
sea, neither fences nor anything else to ;8 then continued by the ditch. Here a 
math the boundaries thereof. The dam- number of Japanese are employed and 
ages here will amount to several thous- McGillivray has some 30 men at work, 
ands of dollars, as the whole crop will mej- iqq more men' from Kamloops
1>e^08t- . ____ to Vancouver going.to work on the ditch-

On the opposite side of the river fr . pipes are trimmed, sheared and
Mount Lehman the same state of a - jn the open air and the workmen
fairs exists, the different farms mandat- the ieture of strength and health,
ed being too numerous to mention mdi- I wag much 3urprieed at the nature of
"tt-iprairie, «ne of 1, richeet 1er-

7*-Aystv,;T-t—r milp* There is Proportion of the country is splendid for
Bdtbingtobe seen of the Mission branch ca«*« raising and “meofthe vali®P 
of the C. P. R. but the telegraph poles, and lakes are really beautiful. ïhe 

Mission City and wharf is all under small va^Lys seem to be well warred, 
water, the steamer having to land about though the brush is wither scrubby We 
a mile farther , up on .the high land op- went over the old Harper daim and the 
posite the C. P. R. station. The Mis- men in charge showed us the hole out of 
sien bridge is to ail appearance as sound whidh $75,000 of gold was taken some 
as ever, but doubthiss there will be years ago, and which has not been work- 
some of the piera-ddmaged to a certain ed Since. The Horse Fly-company ere 
extent by having dhetfsundatlo» washed doing excellent work. They b%ve a nnm- 
away by the fearful current Of the wa- ber of good log huts neatly constructed, 
ter. The guard piles at the lower end blacksmith's shops, enables and; stores, 
of the draw are gone. etc., and are getting in their sluices from

Hatzic prairie, another important farm- the river. At present a temporary sup- 
jjig district, has not ■ escaped, but, like ply of water is obtained from a small 
Matequi prairie, is one vast sea. Dewd- lake, which is being used to clean out 
ney and Nkomen islands are also in the the bed in order to get the sluice^ in 
same predicament, being covered to a and when they get this unlimited supply 
depth of from three to twelve feet. The from Mussel Creek they will go ahead, 
hop farm of Mr. R. Garner is a complete The country simply swarms with game, 
Sea, the water rising in a great many ducks, geese and' rabbits in countless 
instances nearly to the tops of the poles numbers and I could easily have shot a 
erected for the hop vines .to climb. The ^npiy 0f hundred as we went through, 
water is in some cases nearly to the though at tins season they are not very 
eaves of the houses, the inmates having goo^ ^ eat. There are also lots of deer 
migrated with their stock to Sumas in tyg «gion. We were told of an In
mountain opposite. Here are seen small acro6a the river from Armstrong’s

- clearings with tents erected, where fam- who ghot the week before a grizzly
Hies have formed themselves into small t0 ^ tbe largeat ever eeen in Cari-
c‘"™ '!!lar ^ th“r 8‘<fk f*. * boo, together with three of four black
on tiie hillside. There are at least teen- ^ hut we were not able to inspect

these as the boats were gone and the 
differemlt parts, and doubtless their trou- Fly rive four feet higher than it
blT JZZfZZ l hasher be^, known. Numerous parties
en± wea&», soarraty pf provizrons, short of prospectors are making their
roAt Sumas toe wnt« le^te stemcr | way through _and we met one particular 
and procuring a small boat proceeded to of «Igÿt going up to , .
visit some of the farmers there, and not with two years^ supp,ea _ | ' 
till then did he realize to any extent the «nd ponies. On the return jour-
damage done by toe raging flood. At we met a young fellow on the stage 
Snmas Lauding the Veight bam which from the Ohiicotm country who is Btart- 
tased to stand with its -gable end towards ‘nE hydraulic mining up there, there is 
the river was found turned with its side a big one at Barkerville, W1U1q.msL.reek 
“where its end should be” with the water and the. South Forks, the wel'-kuown 
up to its eaves. Here the writer could Cariboo Hydraulic Mining Co. s claim, 
not find 'bottom with a twelve foot pole, over which. Mr. Hobson is presiding. 
The next place visited was a farm near Every miner in the neighborhood, with- 
where waa found the owner inside his out exception, declares this to oe exeeed- 
baro camped on a small platform in size i-r.gly rich, and the general opinion is that 
about 6 by 10. erected away up in tbe it will yield an enormous quantity of 
rafters. There' was a cook stove fixed gold. We were shown some samples and 
up, and the inmates appeared to be in j can vouch for their' richness. The return 
the best of spirits. Looking through the ' trip wae commenced a week ago bun-lay, 
various buildings, in one of them was and on that day we rode 51 miles 
found an excellent piano slung up to the through the woods and five miles from 
robf and, -the upper story piled full of our destination for the night we were 
furniture, clothing, bedding and general oàught in the biggest thunderstorm I 
household effects. The dwelling house have ever seen in tins country and in 
was a complete wreck, the front side fact the only one deserving toe h'ame. 
having been washed down by the heavy The lightning was of extraordinary vlv- 
seas coming in from the lake. The chick- idne3S an<j great beauty. The storm 
en house was floating around, and other seemed to converge from three different 
small outhouses were gone altogether, points and to strike the valley. By mak- 
The inhabitants had succeeded in remov- trip through in one day we
ing all their stock to higher lands, and emerge<i on the stage line that -light and 
so far had not lost anything but a few taking the stage arrived at the 8«S-inile 
hogs. house on Monday and on Tuesday night

Their principal losses, beside destine- got down to Ashcroft where we found 
tion to buildings, fences, etc., are sixty Thompson -river foaming and all the 
cords firewood, -thirty acres grain, fifteen bridges carried away, so that we could 

of potatoes and about a hundred orons by means of a canoe. There
acges of timothy hay; also the first crop, wepe oight passengers on toe stage and 
consisting Of about ten acres of an or- they expressed no sort of objection to 

' "chard and small fruits. our making the trip first, which we did
The piibKc school is gone altogether. 8afeiy the spice of danrer rendering it 

The toed adjoining the church has also moPe pleasant than otherwise.” 
disappeared. The comparatively new
dwellingbouse of Mr. D. McGillivray is Nearly all women have good hair, though 
completely gutted, and all his outhouses many are gray, and few are bald. Hall’s 
are gone, including the post office. The Hair Benewer restores the natural color, 
same story was here repeated as to loss and thickens the growth of the hair, 
of crop, grain, hay, fruit, etc., being 
all destroyed.

On the way from here to Chilliwack 
was passed what had been only two 
short weeks before fifteen happy and 
prosperous homes. In some cases the 
owners were still living in the upper sto
ries of their dwellings, and in others toe 
dwellings were deserted altogether. In 
every case there was the same scene of 
desolation, fences gbne, and the fencing 
piled up in immense jams wherever there 
was any obstruction to hold it. Young

con-
. . New Westminster, June 8, 1894.

Sir,—I am directed by the relief com
mittee‘appointed: by the board of trade 
to request that) your corporation will ap
point) one or more representatives to meet 
the committee at) the board of trade 
rooms here on Tuesday next, June ,12th, 
at 7 p.m., to devise some scheme of per
manent reclamation for the low lands of 
the Fraser valley in accordance with the 
resolutions passed bÿ the board of trade 
and city council. I have taken the lib
erty of enclosing aw extract from the 
Daily Columbian which Contains the re
solution referred to and other information 
bearing on the same subject, and should 
be glad to receive your reply as early as 
possible. Yours very truly,

D. ROBSON,

Matters Across Line at Latest Ac
counts—Northern Pacific 

Resumes Traffic.

*

OSd.)
Secretary.

(Mr. Ward drew attention to the" -fact 
that the circular letter and the resolu
tion referred to were not at all in ac
cordance with one another.

A communication from the lieutenant- 
governor was read informing toe board 
that he had replied to the message receiv
ed from the Winnipeg Jobbers’ Union, 
and also to Lord Aberdeen, assuring his 
excellency that there was no destitution 
and that the reports of the disaster had 
been exaggerated. Several other com: 
munications and telegrams hearing op tfie 
same matter were read.

The chairman said ib was quite evident 
the reports off the -flood which had gone 
abroad were much exaggerated. It was 
the general opinion that the provincial 
government was quite able to cope with 
all the distress caused by the floods. In 
regard to the proposal of the Westmin
ster 'board of trade re reclamation works, 
it was not for. them to consider schemes 
of the kind suggested!, but for experts.

Messrs. Ward, Todd and Gannon in 
speaking on this matter said it was en- 

’ tirely out of the province of the board to 
deal with the matter. Skilled experts 
should he engaged and the work would 
then be properly done.

Mr. Todd said in regard1 to relief that 
indiscriminate giving diid; not. amount to 
much; -if aid were needed it should' be 
given oub of the public funds. "'The gov
ernment's officers, he thought, could find 
out all about the extent of the damage.

Mr. Ellis said sympathy should be 
shown with the action of the Vancouver 
and Westminster people.

Moved by Mr. Ward, seconded by 
Joshua Davies, that iu the opinion of this 
-board a scheme- for the permanent re
clamation of the low lands of the Fraser 
valley is most desirable, but being one of 
great magnitude can only be devised by 
the most skilled experts obtainable, and 
that the arrangement of such a scheme 
should devolve upon the provincial and 
Dominion governments, and that the pro
vincial government be asked to take up 
the question in conjunction with the gov
ernment of the 'Dominion. Carried.
It was moved by Joshua Davies, sec

onded by H. iE. Connon, that with'rtgard 
to cases of destitution requiring! relief 
caused by the recent floods In the Fraser 
river this noard is of opinion that such 
cases as cannot be dealt with by the pro
vincial government, should be taken up 
by a general relief committee to be nom
inated by the lieutenant-governor of the 
province, the hoard being of opinion that 
a more general response would be made 
to an appeal having a provincial charac
ter, and that cases of distress would be 
more thoroughly dealt with under the 
auspices of a committee sb formed. Car-, 
tied. A

•It was moved by Q. Leiser, seconded 
by W- H. Ellis, that Mr. Renouf, vice- 
president, be appointed to attend a meet-. 
ing for the relief of those suffering from 
the floods of the Fraser to be held at 
New Westminster on Tuesday next as 
requested by a circular of the New West
minster board of trade. Carried.

After an informal report) from toe chair
man regarding the reception given the 
visiting Australian representatives yés- 
terday the meeting adjourned.

%
MERRY WEDDING BELLS.

David R. K«r and Miss Heistermani Mar
ried This Afternoon.

From Tuesday’s Dally.
David R. Ker and iMiss Laura Agnes 

Heistermam two of Victoria’s best 
known and most popular young people, 
were united in marriage this afternoon. 
The ceremony was performed in the spa
cious drawing room at the home of H. F. 
Heisterman at Douglas street and Hill
side avenue, and was witnessed by a. 
wedding party made up of the relatives 
and immediate friends of the couple. The 
room was beautifully decorated with 
wreaths and garlands of flowers, white 
predominating. From the ceiling near 
the bow window hung a beautiful floral 
bell of white syringas and roses, and 
it was under that, that the bridge and 
groom repeated the marriage vows. The 
service of the 'Presbyterian church was 
conducted by Rev. 'MacRae. Miss Heis
terman was attended by her «ster, Miss 
Sylvia Heisterman, and Miss Seabrooke, 
and Mr. Ker was supported by his 
brother, Robert Ker. The bride wore a 
dress of heavy crème corded silk, trim
med with lace, and a veil and. orange 
blossoms, 
white roses, 
the bride was a gold watch set with ru
bies and diamonds, 
were attired in dresses of white creme 
panama cloth, with insertion of pale 
bine silk and pale blue silk sashes. They 
carried -baquets of creme roses and wore 
gold chain bracelets, the gifts of the 

The ceremony was over at 2:30

had

She carried a bouquet of 
The groom’s present to

a c-ssa-The bridesmaids
... ...... . company

sending out a train today to Leaven
worth, but at the general offices of the 
company there was no assurance given
that such would be the case. The tracks 
of the company between this city ;.nd 
Leavenworth are in- first-class condition, 
and there is no snow of any consequence 
along the switchback.

Superintendent Copeland, of the Great 
Northern shore line, went up to Bro.vn- 
vdlle yesterday to see what the condition 
of the road is up there, and learn if ;.oe- 

ne «blé about the time yet required for the 
te"- wa te^td leave the track in the low tinte

' Gtithe Skagit the company is working 
ter 125 men with gravel trains and R is cli

mated that it will require them at this 
work for 10 or 12 more days to put the 
road in tip top condition. 
across the Nooksaek has never been dis
turbed and is in fine shape. The com
pany is still operating trains from Seattle 
to near Brownsville without interference.

Leavenworth, June 12.—The first train 
on the Great Northen for 16 days left 
here this morning for Seattle. There will 
be no train service between here and 
Spokane for at least three weeks. Sev
eral miles of track between here mid 
Wenatchee is entirely washed out. It is 
stated that there 200 men at work near 
Mission rebuilding that portion of the 
road. It is the intention of the Great 
Northern to run a “mixed” train rer- 
v-ice between here and Seattle, which will 
give us three trains each" week.

groom.
o’clock 1 and at three o’clock- the couple 
were tendered a reception. The latter 
was attended by a large and fashionable 
crowd. They were heartily congratulat
ed by all.

Mr. Ker is the junior partner in the 
well known Brackman & Ker Milling 
Company, which has extensive interests 
throughout the province. -He is aOygsj- 
terprising business man and stands fore
most among the younger citizens of the 
city. Mrs. Ker is the first daughter of' 
Mr. and Mrs. Heisterman and like her 
husband wae raised here. She is an ac
complished young lady, 
were the recipients of an enormous num
ber of presents as may be judged from 
the following list:

Mr. and Mrs. Heisterman, cheque; Miss 
S. Heisterman, table centre; Mtos V. Heis
terman, tea cloth; Miss O. Heteteraan, 
d’oylee; Henry Heisterman, rake sllcer; 
Mrs. Ker, silver càke basket; Messrs. Rob
ert, A and W. H. Ker, complete china din
ner service, Including cutlery; silver spoons 

forks, table and dessert, engraved sti
ver tray; employees of National Mill, silver 
dinner gong; Miss Seabrook, silver and cut 
glass flower* stand; Mrs. Seabrook, -blanu 
lamp; Mr. Seabrook, dozen knives and forks; 
Mr. and Mrs. Brb, stiver berry spoon; 
Misses Brb, silver sugar tongs, spoon and 
butter knife; Mr,, add Mrs. Haynes, half 
doz, silver spoon»;.Mr. A and Miss Haynes, 
half doz. stiver tea spoons; Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Wilson, clock; Mr. and Mrs. D. H. 
Ross, cut glass set of decanters; Misses 
Keast,- etching In oak frame; Hon. J. L. 
Helmcken, two paintings; Mr. and ‘Mrs. 
and Miss Hall,, silver cake basket; Mr. and 
Mrs. JV8. Yates, sliver fruit bowl; Mr. gnd 

„ . „ . Mrs. At km an, silver salt cellars; Mrs. B. R.
• HAD A PLEASANT VOYAGE. seabrook, half doz. silver tea spoons: Nor- 

-------- — man and Ada Seabrook, bread fork; Mr. W.
•Empress of Japan Arrives with Many 8'T sïïveTYu^

' ’ Distinguished Passengers. knives; Mr. .A. B. Gray, silver salt cellars;
_____ Mr. and Mrs. John Graham, silver bowl;

The C. P. R. steamship Empress of ^e^v^' Mri Oliver t?umb
Japan, Captain George Lee, 11 days and tray; Mr ani Mrs. J. J.^Au«ln and family, 
18 hours from Yokohama, arrived in the hot water jug;8jdr. and Mrs. A. C.'Jriumer- 
roads at noon to-day. She had an ex- ^teM|jfvrer^ basket W* andXs. w! 
ceedingly pleasant passage across • the j. Jeff tee, stiver fish sliders: Mr. and Mrs. 
ocean. Tbe voyage was without inci- 8tve?«;
dent except for those on board who en- Mr. Ker, spoons; Mr. W. J. Mathers, West- joyed a hearty round of ship sports and ^‘^"'fea^esTrirv^be^&Æ 

pleasures all bhe way across. The cabin Mrs. and Miss Jackson, silver gravy ladle;
Miss Edith Lawson, silver salt cellars; 

passengers were: Misses Totale, stiver cake basket; Mr. H.
Miss K. Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. N. A F. Langton ; silver dally callendaf; Mr. A- 

Baldwin, Mr. and Mrs. Ballagh and family, p. Englehardt, silver sugar bowl and sifter; 
Miss Hellen Beach, I. M. Beck, Mr. Benohr, Miss Dickenson, silver salt and pepper cas- 
Mr. and Mrs. Black Hawkins, Misses Black ters; Mr. A. B. Martin, stiver pie knife; 
Hawkins (2), Mrs. Brown, Comr. Barre, Mr. Mr. E. G. Anderson, silver syrup Jug; Mr. 
and Mrs. Brokenshlre and children, Cant and Mrs. C. F. Todd, pair silver nut crack- 
Caldbeck, J. T. Cassels, Mrs. Cassllly, Dr. ers; Miss Thain, maltese lace handkerchief; 
and Mrs. Chalmers, C. H. Charrington, Mrs. Miss Flnlayson, pearl pin; Mrs. Rod. Fln- 
Casal. T, N. Christie, E. Dane, Mr. and lay son, gold chain bracelet; Mr. and Mrs. 
Mrs. F. C. Daukes, Mr. Dawson, I. W. J. H. Todd, catseye brooch and earrings ; 
Ladd, Mrs. W. S. Ladd, Mrs. C. E. Ladd, Mr. A. B. McPhlllips, opera glasses; Mri 
Miss Lammond, Mr. Leek, F. H. Leggett, and Mrs. Renouf, cut glass dish; Messrs. 
Miss Edith Lombard, Lt.-Gen. Lyttleton- J. B. and H. G. Wilson, salad bowl; Mr. 
Annesley, Mr. Lemesurier, Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. H. J. Scott, china bowl and plat- 
Macy, Master Macy, Mr. McLean, Dr. and ter; Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Lelshman, salad 
Mrs. McLure, Mr. G. Multey, Capt. Mun- bowl; Mr. and Mrs. M. Young, doulton Ware 
ter, Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Murray and child, card receiver; Mr. Godson, biscuit Jar; Mr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Noble, Miss T. Otto, W. A. and Mrs. H. Kent, vase; Mr. and Mrs. E 
W. Parke, -Mr. Pearson, Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Wootton, vase: the Rev. and Mrs. Jeune, 
B. Pratt, A Porter, Miss Rickards, D. Japanese drape, Mr. A. J. Dal lain, biscuit 
Deans, Dr. Dnvtile, Fritz Bggena, C. W. Jar; Misses Askew, silver photograph frame; 
Bverard, Dr. W. H. Fisher, H. C. Forde, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Redfera, traveling bag; 
Mr. Galpin, Miss F. M. Galpin, Miss 8. O. Hon. Theodore and Mrs. Davie, toilet table 
Galptn, Dr. and Mrs. Goforth and two child- mirror: Mr.- and Mrs. Nlcholles, china fruit 
ren, Dr. and Mrs. Morton Grlnnell, Col. dish; Miss Schroeder, Japanese vase- Mrs 
Green, Mr. Hadden, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. G. A. McTavlsh; handpalnted tea service 
Hall, Mrs. Hardin, Dr. and Mi's. Horsey, tray and d’oyley; Mi-, and Mrs. Foreman 
Master Hutchison, G. L. Heastey, Miss pepper and salt cellars; Mr. and Mrs T. 
Hodgson, Rev. J. Ingle, T. O. Jones, W. M. Henderson, silver cruet stand; Mr. and 
M. Robertson, H. Robinson, Rev. G. L. Mrs. A. Monro, cheque: Miss il Nelson, 
Ross, Hie Excellency Mon. sud Mme. A china cups and saucers; Mr. and Mrs. H M 
Sienklewtcz, Misses and Masters Slenkle- Yates, china egg stand; Mr. J A Aikman 
wlcz (6), Mr. Slater, Dr. and Mrs. Stewart, and Mr. B. D. Trevor, china fish service; 
three children Col. Stock, G, Tlmmls, 8. Mr. Brackman, stiver tea service; Mr. R. 
Timmls, Mr. Villemer, F. Walsh, Mr. Watt, Angus, stiver vlnagrette; Mr. Bernard Heis- 
?,V£P,e0J1 PeIifTaL.an<i Mrs. Webb, T. H. terman. pearl handle desert knives and 
Whitehead F Wilkinson, Dr. E. H. Wti- forks; Mr. and Mrs. Blackwood, silver hut 
llama, R.N., Dr. and Mrs. Woods and In- bowl; Mr. and Mrs. apd Miss Ellis game 
faut, S. H. Yoshltake. carvers; Miss White, sofa cushion; Mr. and

His. Excellency Monsieur A. Sienkie- paif land painted vtwes;
wiov French amh«-.aadnr to Ta nan is - . 55 Edith Wilson, flower Vase; Mrs. Fer- wicz, hreneh- ambassador to Japan, is genbann, silver cake dish; Dr. and Mrs.
returning to la belle France on leave. In Helmcken, biscuit jar; Harry D. Helmcken, 
his honor the ship came in with the tri- china, tea service: J. Hutcheson, fish knife 
color flying at her foretopmast. The am sW T'V.
bassador is accompanied by his wife, Rithet, hand painted vases, 
three daughters and two sons. The fam- The wedding party are to be enter- 
ily were the life of the trip. . C. W. tained At> dinner at the -Heisterman home 
Bverard, British consul at Hankow, and this eveoing.'Mf. and' Mrs. Ker leave 
China, was another prominent pas sen- on the steamship Umatilla for Bair Fran
ger. He is journeying homeward after f cisco. : They will spend several weeks in 
a long stay in China. Dr. Morton Grin- California.
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At Chilliwack on Friday last John Ed
wards, Rlfred Uoswonts and Thomas. 
Lewis were charged with attempting to 
cut away ithe Luk-e-Ktik dam, -and were 
committed for trial without bail. The! 
presiding magistrates were G. R. Ash- 
well and S. MeMaiti. The accused 
now m the provincial jail in this city. 
It is alleged that these men, who are 
well-known farmers, had been working 
on the dam trying to break it ever since 
the flood had commenced, and that had 
their efforts succeeded toe course of Ved- 
der creek -would have been diverted into 
the Lnk-a-Kuk, with the results that the 
lands now subjected to overflow on Ved- 
der creek -would have beem freed from 
■water; the lands of Luk-a-Kuk, a most 
flouritoing section of ChMliwack, would 
have been overflowed instead. There has 
been trouble for years over -this log jam. 
One section of the community is anxious 
to see ït removed and (the other equally 
anxious to keep it there.

Portland, Oregon; June 12—Heavy 
rains and cold weather interfered! with 
the amusement of boat riding in the flood* 
ed' streets today. Both had a good 
effect in checking melting snow, causing 
a subsidence of the flood. The Snake 
river fell a foot and six-tenths at Riparia, 
while the Columbia fell a foot at Umatil
la and the -Dalles. The Willamette fell 
three inches here to-day. Estimates of 
damage to merchants by water in this 
city have been greatly exaggerated. So 
far as can be ascertained1 the total dam
age to stock will be less than fifteen thou
sand dollars. The damage to buildings 
and wharves cannot be estimates until 
the water -subsides. The actual loss of 
merchants is in moving goods and loss 
of business, which, from present indica
tions, will be less than one hundred thou
sand dollars. The loss of business is due 
principally to the refusal of the railroads 
to accept freight, which has forced fruit 
dealers to break contracts with eastern 
buyers. The upper decks of several 
wharves are now above water, and boats 
which have been docking at the city levee 
ever since the flood! began have now re
turned to the old landing places» A 
heavy fall in the river is looked for to
morrow.

Though by no means as rapidly as de
sired, yet the Willamette continues to de
cline. At eight) o’clock this morning the 
gauge registered just 32 feet. 'During 
the 21 hours ending 8 o’clock a.m. the 
river fell 0.2 of a foot. Since last 
Thursday, when the maximum height was 
reached, up to this forenoon, the waters

Seattle, June 12.—The Canadian) Pa
cific railroad got in about 10 ton* of 
merchandise by boat yesterday from New 
Westminster. A.1 D. Scroggy, contract- 
mg freight agent for the company hi-ve, 
chartered toe Skagit Chief met week 
and went across after delayed goods for 
consignees in this city. It consisted of 
packing house products and general mer
chandise, and to the first to get in since 
the flood. It was a timely arrival, for 
some of the packing companies ran en
tirely out of goods last week. Mr. Scrag
gy says that the waters over -n the 
Fraser valley are receding slowly, but 
not going out as fast as it came up. but 
that it is surely clearing out and there 
is a corresponding -buoyancy of spirits 
among the .settlers. The company, he 
says, hopes and expects soon to set in 
shape to operate its road over the sub
merged district.
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PRENDBRGAST8 CASE.

Again Continued by Agreement of At
torneys.

Chicago, June 12.—'Additional compli
cations may arise in the case of Assas
sin Prendergast. Judge Chetlan is n°t 
sitting in the criminal court, and the 
case came np to-day. 
when a continuance was agreed upon 
and was submitted to him, refused to 
enter the order, saying he knew no reason 
why a continuance should be granted. 
The matter went over temporarily- 
Prendergast insisted on making .1 speech. 
“I am defendant here,” he said. 
want no continuance. The question t° 
be determined is my guilt or innocence, 
not my insanity. Murder is a malicious 
taking of life; that is a crime I have not 
committed.” The prisoner was thrust 
into a chair by the bailiffs.

Judge Payne,

n
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' Recalls an Awful Accident..
Chicago, June 12.—One of the crfn' 

a dredging company, while working in the 
lake off the foot of Addison street, has 
raised a rusty boiler which belonged 'o 
the ill-fated passenger steamer Lady h "

of the worst

I
tefwm Baby was sic*, we gave her CMbrta. 
When aha was a ChUd, toe cried for Oartoria. 
When abe became Klee, she clung to Oeetoria.
Whin toa had CMIdwn, aha gavntfraraOMtarin.

;

gin, ahd which recalls one 
disasters ever known on the Great Lakes 
The vessel collided with the steamer Au
gusta in September, 1860, and immediate
ly sunk. It is estimated that four hun
dred persons out of the seven hundrei 
passengers she carried were drowned.
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waa a remarkable, the 
lovely, trait of. the hi 
ney-general’s characte 
paigning he gave on! 
Opponent’s history an 
his -purposes, so the 
upon his (Hon. (Mt. 1 
policy could he quite 
in the light of Ithis exj 
ing money for the pi 
eration that should 1 
precisely similar ma: 
money for an individt 
good business admitti 
between the two. W 
head of affairs in thi 
eminent had carried < 
it had. promised to f 
government did not 1 
thing before election 
turned to power do 
The policy of the I 
was the very best fo 
province at that tim< 
present government, 
been an enormous e^ 
it was a fact that ti 
public works to show 
sums had been fritt 
wasted in the grossei 
regrettable that this 
of affairs was not ful 
who had to foot the 
session of the -legialai 
a thorough investigal 
into the financial affi 
and what was divul 
nation was only too ) 
been clearly proved 3 
heavy loans negotial 
ment they have no na 
far the new parlian 
deed, so impoverish^ 
Was this mismanaged 
was not enough gathc 
or scraping^ to pay 
a-nceg of the memhen 
from the bank. (App 
The present governl 
just trusting to luck 
power so ithat they - 
inexcusable gaucheril 
management. .Hon. ! 
finance minister of t 
(the speaker) could i 
venture that his esti 
at sea. Mr. Beavei 
notorious blunders is 
mates, and said: “T! 
have shown, are who 
fore
Turner is

as a finance 
■■■■I failure. 

The government,
“ en> have spent two 

ures. in excess of thi 
Wil 1893. To shov 
Mr. Turner’s figure 
clearly proved to th 
teg the five years fi 
toe estimates of rev<
Ston^.eipts there 
«Op-OOO. Mr. Tur 
™at much. Surely, 
et reliable figuring 

ment question Hen.
debt"61* upon ia the

a

'Mr. Beaven
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ave receded just one foot 
l. to 11 a.m. to-day, n 
foot; to 2 pjn. there was a fall nt 

ther 0.1 of a foot. At Umatili» f 
24 hours fhe CohLtoK’*

•.4 of a foot. At Riparia the enaw a 611 
alien one foot in the past 24 hoûto T 
ay freezing weather prevailed at « u 
lity. Through the country 
/Olumbia and tributary rivers th», by 
erature is below 40 degrees. Th?a 
eather will prevent a further n^ting°it' 
* snow for the time being and. «if f 

he water now present to run off S 
rill make a more rapid fall frôm ? 
eight from and after Thursday nex? tÎ* 
tver at Portland may fall four felf P6 
ng the next seven days. As the 
lowly recedes the effects of the «1 1 
iegin to show themselves. The n--°°d 
ial damage is to elevated, roadways 
louses in the low flats along the river 
hat are breaking up and will require It 
ensive repairs. A trip along the W,!I" 
iront in a boat shows that the flood f. 
ikying havoc with many of the oldest 
ttructures, some of which look as if *1 1 
lad been unsettled in. such a wav thtl 
hey will break up entirely when they

a.
Of

an-
>ast

8

jpSÊSSS
Vwades, yesterday. The train was il 
hat-ge of Conductor Turner and was o™ 
hat left St. Paul on the CT May 
t brought mail of that date to the chv 
^iere were no delayed passengers be 
ause these had been brought in some 

ago by stages of handcar and train 
rvice where it was possible.
A rather

mv

... . , diseouraghug condition of
aiiigs exists over at Leavenworth ard 
be town w short on provisions, lumber, 
tc. (i. Revol-in, a mining man of Loav- 
nworth, was a passenger on the 'rain 
nd he said they were about out of such 
hangs, although the Great Northern had 
>een sending over a little freight They 
tad had no papers over there for two 
reeks and had lost -track completely of 
he outside world. The .rhinmig interests 
rere suffering for want <4 lumber to 
arty on fluming, etc. ’.X" ‘
The people in many instances 

lose run I . . are eo
for provisions that they cannot 

Kvnde with those who actually run out. 
tevolin was up in the Peshastin district^ 
be of the .best gold sections in the state’ 
lut the scarcity of money and blockade 
If traffice has combined to put 
ion to all work for the time.
.There was some talk of the company 

ending out a train today to Leaven- 
roTth, but at the general offices of the 
ompanv there was no assurance given 
bat such would be the case. The tracks 
f the company between this city and 
Leavenworth are in first-class condition, 
nd there is no snow of any consequence 
long the switchback.
| Superintendent Copeland, of the Great 
lorthern shore line, went up to Brown
lie yesterday to see what the condition 
f the road is up there, and learn if poss
ible about the time yet required for the 
ritteritd leave the track in the low lands 
etir ffid'Ftaeef.
Orftbe Skagit the company is working 

25 men with gravel trams and it is ema
nated that it will require them at this 
rork for 10 or 12 more days to put the 
oad in tip top condition, 
cross the Nooksack has never been dis- 
nrbed and is in fine shape. The com- 
any is still operating trains from Seattle 
} near Brownsville without dhterffrenee.
- Leavenworth, June 12.—The first train 
n the Great Northen for 16 days left 
fere this morning for Seattle. There will 
e no train service between here and 
pokane for at least three weeks. Sev
rai miles of track between, here and 
Wenatchee is entirely washed out. It is 
rated that there 200 men at work near 
Iiesion rebuTding that portion of the 
sad. It is the intention of the Great 
lorthern to run a “mixed" train rer
ice between here and Seattle, which will 
ive us three trains each" week.

ft cessa-

The toad

1 Seattle, June 12.—The Canadian Pa- 
iflti railroad got in about 10 tons of 
terchand.se by boat yesterday from New 
Westminster. A. • D. Scroggy, contract- 
Ig freight agent for the company here, 
bartered the Skagit Chief met week 
nd went across after delayed goods for 
araignée» in this city. It «insisted of 
acking house products and general mer- 
landise, and is the first to get in since 
le flood. It was a timely arrival, for 
>me of the packing companies ran cu
rdy out of goods last week. Mr. Scrog- 
y says that the waters over .a the 
'raser valley are receding slowly, but 
ot going out as fast as it came up. but 
sat it is surely clearing out and there 
; a corresponding buoyancy of spirits 
mong the settlers. The company, he 
lye, hopes and expects soon to get in 
jape to operate its road over the sub- 
lerged district.

PRBNEKEŒÜGAST S CASE.

.gain Continued by Agreement of At
torneys.

Chicago, June 12.—Additional compil
ations may arise in. the case of Assas- 
in Premdergast Judge Chetlan- is not 
itting in the criminal court, and the 
ase came up to-day. Judge Payne, 
then a continuance was agreed upon 
■nd was submitted to Mm, refused to 
nter the order, saying he knew no reason 
thy a continuance shoufld be granted, 
'he matter went over temporarily. 
‘rendergast insisted on making a speech. 
I am defendant here,” he said. 1 
rant no continuance. The question to 
e determined is my guilt or innocence, 
ot my insanity. Murder is a malicious 
iking of life; that is a crime I have not

thrustmmitted.” The prisoner was 
to a chair by the bailiffs.

Recalls an Awfnl Accident.
Chicago, June 12.—One of the crew ^ 
dredging company, while working in tne 
ike off the foot of Addison street, has 
aised a rusty boiler which belonged to 
lie ill-fated passenger steamer Lady El- 
in, and which recalls one of the wore 
toasters ever known on the Great Lakes, 
'he vessel collided with the steamer Au- 
usta in September, 1860, and immédiat6' 
r sunk. It is estimated that four nun- 
red persons out of the seven bund**0 
assengers she carried were drowned.
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celebrated argument enunciated to the that matter the opposition had tnaintain- 
house showing the absolute ridiculous- ed that a portion of the land should have 
ness of the boast concerning the conver* been given to the Crofters direct. The 
skin of the loan and the woful blunders imperial government had failed to sup- 

. into which the finance minister had fall- port the scheme fearing a failure. He 
en, the fact being, in brief, that all this pointed out the effects, had the 1250 
poor arithmetic and lame calculating on families been brought here and there 
the part of the finance minister had re- had been a failure, and said he believed 
suited in vast sunk being thrown away the members of the opposition and others 
for nothing. It was a practical illustra- who had opposed it had done a good 
tien Of thé way the finances of the prov- thing for the province. He said that 
ince were being handled to-day. This the opposition had a policy, and reiterat- 
could only result to the increase of tax- ^ his declaration that his policy was not
a tion and the lowering of values. Mr. that of the government. He said that he

shot in the campaign was fir- Turner’s talk about the province’s credit had four yearg ag0 promised to have the
rhl’ nine in Philharmonic hall, ihe being second, third, or so on, in the whole ]aw relative to the $200 deposit required

ed last evm * ical property yclept world was all very fine, but that was no of candidates, amended and to endeavor
piece ot 0nly” has been lost, or excuse for the way the finances were be- to aecilre a more secret baHot. The gov-
••gtaudiQo ween hung up early at the mg handled. The books do not show ernment had refused to accede to either
ir would tnive ^ came shortly after the actual liabilities of the province. The meagupe. Mr.' Davie had a policy for 
vnuraw-e- <ûted ^ I10t being able books were doubtless as well kept as Vancouver, a 1*51 Icy for New Weetmin-
S were <• ' . the matter piiilosoph- any set of books could be, stlert and a policy for every district-. At

. to finl* 86 ’’-tnically and stood up like but they did not dhow all. Englishman’s River it was promised that
ically, eve» . Vacant thing in the The speaker then went on to show what the ptd)lic funQe should be expended by
IU.U. 1116 ;s the blank and apyehen- the Nakusp & Slocan and Nicola Valley a general committee. He could only 

.whole plu06 h faceg a few disgrun- railways, dyking schemes and Other pro- gay that the latter was the reverse of any- 
,ive >ook oU tn one corner—a dark oue, positions meant to the province; the thing practiced in the past by the Davie 
tied Di' iiates i 1<)oked as if they heavy liabilities incurred by the govern- governments. Dr. Milne created great 
n, cout*l>—‘ina a comoral s ment in such undertakings. The obliga- amusement by reading the list of Van- a candidate la, in myf,d '”nl‘hl»reot So seTerely and over- tions thus assumed ran up into a big Tver’s demands and Mr. Davie’s ante-
,,uard, but balgthat_well, they wished sum. And on the back of it $100,000 election promises,in answer. The docu- for votes, wasting you may^deem m^a 
^elmius'y . Tt was extremely would not replace the bridges alone that ment was read by Chairman Oppenheim- person to represent you In

hadnlt co Tery laTge contin- had been destroyed by the Fraser floods. er jn the Vancouver committee room, and yo^r influence7 Faititinlil- 801,011
pleas».t0 t and respectable v ork- Hon. Mr. Beaven then declared that the was as follows; The I(rreat wiWi . 7
gent of mtellig aUdLence, and also to government had actually used the trust dty of victoria, as the capital, has ^ t
fntauen umong took in the re- funds in their case to further their the parliament buildings and other pubUc he 016
seê the deep interest r y interest schemes. The intestate estate fund offices located there; consequently a Mrge fomer, he was op^ised to any tax on
marks of the ^a^s 1 the hon. ^ ^ Buitore, ,und been gobbled up a=t of mmey ^Œtfandp^tS ***

awakened and kgn 8ed by the ^ reyenue of the province. Of ThTt dty oS bnTness. Westmtn- T9™ Jax which reached the poorest men,
est manly sentiments xpres c course they w<fuld be paid en demand at ster hls the provincial jails, asylum, and and then to the revenue tax, which a 
e -irtiis speakers. _ liohert con!» T iuï v„,i nsed has just received a government grant to- mao paid when he got some property and
v i -riv after 8 o’clock Hon. Robert any tune, but still they had been used, wardj, the construction of the Fraser got a little richer. All this the absentee 

trhortu -he platform, and pro- and they were trust funds. The gov- river traffic bridge. -p». , -, ,B,aven ascended^ I wjison take the emment’s manner of handling these We do not begrudge our sister elties h'ar^hil worked to^ollrottoi^Thl

a :* « r «.•'sst'srvaj $ss5srïsrï>#stis#Mf» æüw&srsfsixîusdoughty cüampiv administra- & , immense importance to the nrov- pardon me for asking a few questions in cexerrea to me rax on personal property
nf-mle as agamdt tne vioio tneir immense importance u, relation to various matters which we deem and improvements and on everything vis-
K?of a certain clique now at theneim ince Hon. Mr. Beaven then explained ^lalmportance. foie. The mortgage tax was Unjust and

affairs advanced to the Platf^™’ how the Nakusp & Slocan rafiway was (1) Ia vlew ot the increasing amount unwise, as the borrower paid it.
3 Minted with cheers and awiau . dnanced| aod 8ald that although the gov- ■ 0f shipping annually coming here, we feel gnance minister had said that if thev 

in"» few vigorous wort ^to^ll^d emment organ had dzimed everything =uld tellhimon what .they could put
outlined the objects of th whole wm cleaTed «P at R*® inquiry, the rate- palrg to ships, which often cannot afford the taxes he would change it Well,

j „h.,t he had no doubt that mé wn payera 0f the province were just as able to wait for the use of the dock at Btequi- there were a few who said they should 
opposition ticket In «J *to form an opinion of a good b-mess ggf. a^consequgtiy go^tbe*>undfor ^ put on land
olected. (Great applause.) . h proposition as anybody else. When the which vrould otherwise accrue. If return- was the right place for them. The sys-
Len circulated of an mvidious c a electoTS ef the province realized what ed to power will yon assist to the con- telm of retail licenses was unjust. The

ment; a baitflhad been 8 . decoy to Üwk. He «believed it would be in ment8 of this port? there should be no tax on industry. The
the people’s votes; a ® a<q„ finitely preferable for the province to (2). a strong feeling exists in the pro- speaker did not regard the new represen-
which some high power had build and manage these roads them- vincejn favor of the ^b.tohment^of a tation act as fair or consistent. No sys-
ministration just gmg >f (L „hter and selves. (Applause.) Attain this object^ The distance from Mon- tem was carried out. He was a strong
called a “great hunmug. v ,d hon_ The speaker then touched upon the gov- treal and Toronto and other eastern cities advocate of a small debts court. There
prolonged applause.) to emment’s land policy. Years ago he of^vanced education 5î4.tt.!1Lct“SS was a great need for it. Now they had
estly warn them; Ued ge WOu!d had a land policy the people were not “^y^^^‘our^ young men from enjoying the to go to the county court at quite an 
wotkingmen don t u a y, i Reaven to ready to accept, but later a good many advantages of a university education, expense and loss of time. Such an act 
now call upon Hon. 0f the legislators even, saw it was not Hence our children are_piaoM “d *I.®atHdl.8" was once passed, but was not put in ef-
address the ^eettofr was hailed with so bad a thing after ail Its main fea- aaJacatun»‘and suffec ln consequence. We feet, probably because the lawyers ob- 

Hoa. Robert a tf) t-jjg foot- tore was making a distinction between ttdnk that a university should be establish- jected. (Applause.) He objected to all
applause as he audience land and improvements. As everybody ed and submit that Vancouver offersepeo- j the government positions going to,i6M8 a“drvgttginMng his - He knew the attorney-general had followed ‘^^antages as ^.omtio^ aud s=d- ^

prépara to y announce to those his (Mr. iBeaven’s) lead in this matter by to power will you use your best efforts to There were youijig men here who were
preset the great loss Which the province introducing abill dealing wUhthe qu<*- ^mote^he establishment ^ fully ableto

ffered by 'the death that evening tion last session. Mr. Heaven then for ^ several chairs? titled to them
bad sutler > _ Matthew Baillie scored the government for their suicidal (3). a road is urgently needed to Port the speaker said that- he had never fa-
nJlV 1€ 3 ’ land policy and deplored the fearful mess Moody^ to ^ere wlth^toe road VOred any scheme of assisted immigra-
^^Ri'ihdued murmur swept over the into which land affairs to the province along the north tiank of the Fraser tion. He repeated! that he was an inde-

,• „ of fh;« melancholy intelligence, had fallen. Millions of acres had been to Agassiz as a trunk road. If returned pendent supporter of the opposition and
audienc business of the ev- given a Way to speculators and others, to power will you pledge yourself to have wanted fairer representation and more
enS'ffie honorable gentleman remark- the result being that an intending settler • « Pemberton Meadows is equitable taxation. New* from all along
Ii that regarding public questions no sub- cannot, though he travel the province al^ needed by way of Seymour Creek. This the line was favorable to tiie opposition,
• , „o.Vwt fo nnssess more interest for OTer find what land there is for settle- road has been partially constructed and which would be stronger after the elec-
^ZptothanTe management of pub- meM. The land has been so much alien- whenromptotod wiU^be advantogeous tion if not victorious. (Cheers.) The
1 •. affairg No doiibt aU who were before ated by the government that settlers dowg} ^>ut the Intervening country and speaker quoted froip die \ an couver man-
! „ fL„n hfld-triven a good deal of study comme here have a very poor chance also to Vancouver. If returned to power ifesto, which Was recently printed in- the
to p^lic affaL as tiiey concernedthis of getting a piece to make thmr homes ^ %Sl SLp&^qtoity7 °m p^sibto? Times. He favored radical changes in
nrovince, and upon these :he proposed to on The great mischief had been done ^ A lighthouse Is needed at the entrance the^unicipaj act.
Va\v He would draw attention, in the j was too late now to deal properly to the harbor on Obsawatlon Point. If given greater powers and permitted to
Xptae to.ti. «"““-J.™';. £ &<"> “«««• ww la“ “““

5S 6m4,, „•« ». «»«i s* .W‘&T.fiS'r«’«'BS2.S“nS‘"; t L. d.»
was one whidh demanded the etosefft at-- yj* ^ thig provtoce was superior to that present constituting a menace to ship-
ten tion. Indeed the financial 8°w®<- Gf Many other provinces in the Dotoln- ,<Hon jy. Davie then took up the list of
must be studied by the people feon amore ge jong ago. advocated the ostab- questions. As regards the first he desired
if they wished for the prosperity of the H h nt of ^ non-sectarian schools, to say most unhesitatingly, that he was

. t. „ nzvmmrm «avine among to- decidedly In favor of the construction ofprovince. It was a common saying * and he was glad to say the trustees to- anotwet ary-doriu This was as much In
bis opponents m the legislature and upon ^ ^ad greater power than ever before, yje interest of the province as a whole
the public platform that if he had tne ' . t aihr>llt bv action of the oppo- as In the Interest of Vancouspr. The one .YMnneement of the provincial finances brought aioou y at Esquimau was not sufficient to meet the
management 01 p s;«trieta of the «bon m the legislature. present requirements. In It the ships of
it would result in all the districts o jn conclusion he said these ques- Her Majesty’s navy had precedence, and
province being starved to death, tint it vitallv touched every man in very properly so. A naval station was es-

„ remarkalble tbourih altogether un- tions vata y ■ those who tabllshed at Esquimau ahd the Imperialwas 4 remarumrie, iuou»u a » the province, more especially those wnu government haTl5- assisted In building
lovely, trait of. the honorable were bringing up families. The govern- dock were entitled to demand precedence
ney-general s character that when cam would do well if instead of govng In Its use. If a merchant ship were In the

much of an ment would do well ff, ™' “ s .^ dock It was bound to give way If one be-
through the province bnbing the -, longing to the Royal Navy needed to be
with their own money, they would snow docked. This might cause great lncon- 
„ cmewhnt livelier interest to the wel- venlence, although he was bound to say as a somewhat v M _ , npnirressjve regards this matter the naval authorities
fare of the people. Men of proe had always acted In a most generous man-
ideas were wanted, men who wonld put ner. But as shipping Is Increasing delays
itowm. their foot on giving everything to, and loss must occur unless more dock iu>down their toot o g s -elfish, coromodation be found, and for the loca-
monopolaee and combinations ot - tion of another dock he knew of no
grasping mem. The men, who will ship 
that sort of thing ate the men the People 
of this province want to direct its 
affairs.

Mr. Beavem’s closing 
greeted with the heartiest applause.

Dr. Milne said that at the' outset it 
would he well to take a retrospective view 
of affairs, to see if he had been true to 
bis trust. Referring to his address re- 
cently issued he said that dt had been 
charged by the government that he 
should properly be a member of the gov
ernment party. That he demed. At 
had been claimed that the opposition had 
no platform, *no policy that iti could carry 
out. The opposition had a policy. Four 
years ago they had from this province de
clared the principles for which they 
stood.. He referred to the matter of giv
ing railway companies a royalty on the 
minerals in, their land grants as an ini
quitous law, against which they had 
fought. He gave the history of Ms mo
tion for an amendment to the reply to 
the speech from the throne on that occa
sion, and gave the names of the five op
position members who supported the mat
ter. The speaker then told of the re
form in the lend laws of the provtoce 
brought about by the agitation of the 
opposition, and of its work in connec
tion with the assessment on non-resident 
lands. The latter land was in many 
instances held at $100 and $200 per 
acre, and the government had proposed 
increasing the assessment to 131-2 cento 
per acre. They had advocated an ad 
valorem tax assessing it at the figures 
at which it was held by the owners and 
had that policy been carried out the wild 
lands would have soon been a ot
the past. The government had been 
forced to abandon its own policy nnci 
adopt that of the opposition, which was 
for an ad valorem assessment. The gov
ernment had been whipped into line by 
the opposition and' the independents and 
even their own supporters. He had ap
pealed to the government for the repeal 
of the tax on mortgages, and they had, 
when the proposition was introduced 
pointed out that it was an unwise meas- 
ure. After four years’ time, and at the 
11th hour, on the eve of the general e.ecj 
tion, the government have now promised 
to repeal the bill. To show what straits 
the government were in- on finances, they 
taxed a man. on, everything they could 
lay their hands on while he was alive and 
at the last session they passed a succes
sion. "duties hill, which taxed a man after 
he (vas dead. (Laughter.) Referring to 
the Crofter scheme he said the grant x>f 
500.000 acres of land to the commercial 
company was the life of the scheme. In

trades and Industries are unjust and should 
be abolished.

To carry out these principles, I am In 
favor of raising all public revenues for 
provincial and municipal purposes by a tax 
upon land values, irrespective of Improvements.

This tax would lower rents, raise wages, 
encourage Industry, equalize opportunities, 
and thereby benefit all.

The present electoral system gives un
equal representation, and calls for legislative reform.

The monetary depoelt now required from 
candidates for tne provincial legislature 
should be abolished.

I am In favor of passing laws to exclude 
Asiatic labor from government works and 
prohibiting any further Asiatic Immigra
tion. When Chinese labor can be excluded 
from any Works, by Inserting clauses to 
that effect In charters and grants, It should be done.

I advocate a reduction In the hours of 
abor: an tight hoar law should be estab

lished by the government and enforced on 
all government works.

I am In favor of establishing a Small 
Debts Court, to enable merchants and 
others to collect accounts with as little loss 
of time and money as possible.

I am an Independent supporter of the 
opposition, because I feel they are inclined 
to go farthest In the direction of the re- 

wltirt» I advocate; at the same time I 
wish It distinctly understood I am for mea
sures and not for men.

ÎHE opposition meeting. THE PLAGUE IN HONG KONG. doctors attending them, nor take Euro
pean medicine, nor allow Europeans in 
thew homes cleaning and disinfecting 
aa<* rummaging about for new cases.

(Mr. 'Stewart-Loekhart (registrar-gener
al’ Protector of Chinese and acting colo
nial secretary) said he would lay their 
views before the governor; they need not 
go themselves to government house as 
some suggested. ’

The Telegraph of May 22 gives 
following report:

Total deaths up to date, 298.
Deaths from noon yesterday to ; 

to-day, 27, including two Portuguese 
ployed at the China Mail office.

Patients now undey treatment, 75.

WASHINGTON FRUET~GROWERS.

Recent Observations of the State Board 
of Horticulture.

Tacoma, June 9.—During the past week 
the state board of horticulture, represent
ed by President Blackburn, Commission
er C. H. Ross and Secretary Tonneson, 
held five meetings in the northern part 
of the state, where lectures were given 
to the fruit growers on insect pests, fun
gous diseases, and the remedies for 
batting them; also on the subject of pack
ing and marketing fruits. It was found 
that wherever the lime, sulphur and salt 
formula had been thoroughly used before 
the buds started. last spring that the 
trees had a healthy appearance and were 
making vigorous growth. The solution 
of forty pounds lime, twenty pounds sul
phur, fifteen pounds salt, two pounds 
lye and sixty gallons water thoroughly 
prepared and applied with sprayer dur
ing February destroys very many of 
the egg germs of insect pests; also the 
scores of fungous diseases, such as leaf 
blights and mildeiws, and on the trunks 
of the trees, if the wash is made a little 
stronger, has the effect of loosening the 
bark and aiding the trees in causing a 
more free circulation of the sap.

The meeting at Whatcom developed 
the fact that much improvement had been 
made among the fruit growers of that 
county to the manner of caring for their 
trees, but it will still be necessary for 
many of them to give more thorough cul
tivation to their orchards; also to use 
the Bordeaux mixture (4 pounds sulphate 
of copper, 4 pounds lime, with 40 gallons 
water) for thie mildew and leaf blights 
on their apple and pear trees. Much of 
the land of the northwestern part of the 
state is well adapted for winter apples, 
pears, cherries and prunes.

The Snohomish county farmers are 
preparing to put out' a much larger acre
age in fruits. Nearly fifty fruit growers 
Were present at the meeting there and 
much enthusiasm was aroused.

At Friday Harbor many of the fruit 
growers at the large gathering there had 
come a long distance to confer with the 
board on horticultural subjects of inter
est to them. At this meeting J. S. Mc- 
Millin, of the Roche Harbor Lime com
pany, exhibited a barrel made of two 
staves, which he is preparing to manufac
ture for fruit growers fore packing win
ter apples.

At the Port Townsend meeting the 
fruit growers were enthusiastic and ex
pressed their belief that Jefferson county 
could hardly be excelled for fruit culture 
yhen proper care is given the trees. At 
each place horticultural societies were 
organized where not already existing.

Ignorant ■ Chinese Raise Objections to 
Sanitary Measures.

Delivered by Messrs. 
Duttonaddresses

Beaven, The Hong Kong Telegraph- of May 21 
has the following in regard to the plague:

On Saturday afternoon and evening the 
usual feeling among the more ignorant 
classes of Chinese, of resentment against 
any European interference in their do
mestic affairs, developed to the extent of 
organized resistance against - the emer
gency staff which, under direction of the 
sanitary board, had been ^fever a week 
making house-to-house 
plague-stricken quarter, .^removing the 
sick, burying the dead, awfl cleansing and 
disinfecting the houses. The prime cause 
of the trouble is simflly the inveterate 
dislike of Chinese for foreign interfer
ence. The coolies cannot see- any harm 
in filth, and hate compulsory cleanliness; 
they do not understand the danger of 
allowing patients bo remain in the 
breeding grounds of disease germs. Their 
morbid prejudice playing on their Orien
tal imagination led to the circulation of 
all sorts of horrible stories—that the gov
ernment had determined to force Euro
pean medicines down the throats of all 
the Chinese population with therdeliberate 
object of poisoning the whole community, 
for reasons not stated; that the European 
doctors at the hospital and Hygeia were 
cutting up all of their patients and mak- 
.ng gruesome collections of kidneys, etc., 
again for reasons not stated; that the 
search parties were reafly bent on pillage 
and theft These any many more wild 
and ridiculous -reports have been freely 
circulated, like the famous yarn which 
gained currency when the Tytam tun
nel was being cut, that the government 
wanted twenty thousand Chinese infants 
r.o be burifed alive, goodness knows why. 
These absurd notions would only excite 
contempt for people who are 
enough to believe them; but unfortunate
ly the idiotic natives are too much in 
earnest about their mad beliefs that they 
cause riots, and, check operations which 
are for their great benefit. The CMnese 
are often said to be a sensible, matter- 
of-fact, hard-headed people with more na
tural intelligence than other nations; but 
:he truth is that certain sections of them 
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The stupid and unreasonable obstinacy 
of the population of Tai-ping-shan 
Saturday caused a complete deadlock to 
the operations of the officials, for the 
sanitary inspectors and their assistants 
were quite unable to, enter the plague- 
stricken houses. In several cases small 
crowds gathered and a few stones were 
thrown, though no injury resulted.

A meeting was summoned yesterday 
(Sunday) at the Tung Wa hospital. Mr. 
Lau Wei- Chun (chairman of the commit
tee and member of the sanitary board) 
presided, and there were also present Dr. 
•Ayres (colonial surgeon),; Mr. F.,H. May 
(police superintendent), and about four 
hundred Chinese, including about seven
ty leading members of the community.

It was agreed to petition the Canton 
authorities to remove the ^prohibition 
against plague-stricken persons going to 
Canton.

Mr. May spoke in reference 
of the foolish rumors current among the 
Chinese, and said that if any one cared 
to go with Mm he would éhow them 
that the persons who were carried away 
to the hospital by the officials, against the 
wirft of the ignorant people, were really 
tick, and wonld be treated infinitely bet
ter thamothey would, be elsewhere.

Complaint was made that the sanitary 
officers did not conduct themselves prop
erly in making the house to house vis

on

fill--the places and 
. in response to a question

were en-

to some

The cities should be

(XlXEY .jïL^C OF JAIL.

A F on» Horse Chariot Meets Him at the
•as A direct representative of the labor
ing men. He reminded the workingmen 
of tie taxes collected from them by the 
Dominion as well as the province, and 
asked them not to forget it at the Do
minion elections*

Door-LRfejdiijs the Army.

,ts. Washington, D. C., June 10.-Coxey, 
Browne and Jones were this morning re
leased from jail. They were met at the- 
door of the jail by Oklahoma Sam, driv
ing four horses attached to Coxey’s phae
ton. The four proceed to the National 
hotel, where they shook hands with the 
clerk and a few friends who happened to 
be present. After spending a quarter of 
an hour in the hotel they started*for the. 
camp at -Bladensburg.

Metropolis, Ill,, June 10.—Kelley’s con
tingent of the common wealers begged 
their way ont of the Cairo neighborhood 
and passed up the river to Paicinh on 
the steamer Settle Owens to-liy. They 
received no encouragement at this place 
and passed without landing.

Washington, D. C., June 10.—General 
Schofield to-day received notice from the 
judicial officers in Wyoming that every
thing is quiet along the line of the Lnion 
Pacific, and that the presence of troops 
is no longer necessary to restrain the 
Goxeyitee from interfering- with traffic.

The meeting was abruptly broken up 
at this point by the chairman being call
ed away, as h& hong, the Tung Sang 
Wo, Bonham Strand, was being attacked 
by a crowd, on .the ground that instead 
ef protecting his coutrymen by virtue of 
his position, he was playing into the for
eigners’ hands.

Mr. Lau Wei Chun on leaving the 
building was hustled by the mob and Ms 
chair was upset. He had -to rush bach 
indoors for shelter. Several arrests were 
made by the police on the spot, and Mr. 
May at once sent for a strong body of 
Indian constables to clear the streets and 
enforce order.

A notice has been issued by the com
mittee of the Tung Wa hospital, and 
posted all over the town,, which should 
do tiame good. It says that the govern
ment has consented to allow all patients 
suffering from the plague to be treated 
by the doctors of the Tung Wah hospit
al; that arrangements have been made 
with the proprietors of the glass works 
at Kénnedytown for the erection of a 
temporary native hospital on their land, 
and that all the patients will be treated 
there by the CMnese doctors instead of 
being taken to the Hygeia or the Ken- 
nedytown hospital; the people need not 
be alarmed by the visits of the sanitary 
officers, as any one fonfld to be suffering 
from the plague will now be removed to 
the Tung Wah’s branch hospital instead 
of being taken to the, Hygeia; and all 
are cautioned against concealing any case 
of the disease, and in the event of failure 
to report the responsible parties will be 
punished.

The sanitary wofek is now being carried 
on satisfactorily, and there is no further 
sign of trouble with the people.

Two cases are reported across the wa
ter, where hitherto the plague has not 
appeared. One is at Hungham and the 
other atTai-'kok-tsui, both apparently im
ported from Tai-ptog-shan. Scores of 
people are leaving the city daily for the 
mainland to escape the epidemic—or to 
spread it

A large and noisy deputation, consist
ing of about thirty prominent Po Leung 
Kuk and Tung Wa men, besieged the 
registrar-general’s office to-day about 
noon, demanding that the house to house 
visitations of the sanitary officials be at 
once stopped,' the compulsory segrega
tions at once discontinued, the govern
ment cleansing of the Tai-ping-shan pest 
houses carried no further, and that in 
fact the Chinese be allowed to cope with 
their own epidemic in their own way, 
without any European doctors or sanita
ry inspectors or police or anybody inter
fering—that the government retire in fa
vor of the Tung Wa and Po Leung Kuk 
committees. The deputation had no par
ticular leader, but every man was his 
own spokesman. They pointed out that 
the Chinese resented the invasion of their 
homes by foreigners, and trouble had 
already been caused; what they wanted 
was to have nothing to do with any but 
GMnese. If the native hospitals—the 
Tung Wa and the temporary branch at 
Kennedytown—were- allowed to take all 
the cases, and deal with them to the na
tive style pure and simple, there Would, 
according to the deputation, be no longer 
any hesitation about reporting cases. But 
the Chinese would never go to the Hy
geia nor the government hospital if they 
could help it, nor have anj^ Europ

Mr. Dutton- was very warmly received. 
He said that he believed in a full dis
cussion of all the issues and as a repre- 
senfative of workingmen, he would take 
up the Chinese question. It is an old one, 
but one that as long as the curse remains 
in the province calls for much talk and 
more action. He quoted from the proceed
ings of the royal commission on' 
Chinese question, the evidence of Gov
ernor Moresby, of New Westminster jail. 
It gave the bare facts of the situa
tion as to the Chinese in their everyday 
life, giving in detail their moral and 
other shortcomings. The speaker also 
read the evidence of S. M. Robins, of the 
New Vancouver Coal Company, who said 
that in the early days the Chinese filled 
a want in coming, particularly at a time 
of white labor troubles. The Chinese 

still being used against the white 
The fortifications were to he

the

paigning he gave only so 
opponent’s history and policy as suited 
his purposes, so the foregoing remarks 
upon his (Hon. (Mr. Heaven's) financial 
policy could be quite nicely appreciated 
in the light of Ithis explanation. Borrow
ing money for the province was an op
eration that should be conducted to a 
precisely similar manner to borrowing 
money for an individual. The canone of 
good business admitted of no difference 
between the two. When he was at the 
head of affairs in this province his gov
ernment had carried out faithfully what 
it had promised to fulfil. The Beaven 
government did not tell ittoe people one 
thing before election and after being re
turned to power do the very opposite. 
The policy of -the Beaven government 
was the very best for the needs of the 
province at that time. Now, as to the 
present government, whilst there had 
been an enormous expenditure of money 
it was a fact that there were no great 
public works to show for it. Those vast 
sums had been frittered away; money 
wasted in the grossest manner, 
regrettable that ithis very painful state 
of affairs wae not fully realized by those 
who had to foot the hills. At the last 
session of the legislature ithere. had been 
a thorough investigation by a committee 
into the financial affairs of the province, 
and what was divulged by this examir 
nation was only too well known. It had 
been clearly proved that in spite of the 
heavy loans negotiated by the govern
ment they have no money to-day, except 
far the new parliament buildings. In
deed, so impoverished, so utterly jejune 
was this mismanaged treasury that there 
was not enough gatherable by any means 
ot scrapings to pay the sessional allow
ances of the members without borrowing 
IT'ml the bank. (Applause and laughter.) 
Jhe present government, in fact, was 
Just trusting to luck to be returned to 
power SO that they could hide up their 
“excusable gaucherie and culpable mis
management. -Hon. 'Mr. Turner was the 
,^,aace m*nister of the province, but he 

e speaker) could prove beyond perad- 
venture that his estimates were entirely 
a. sea. Mr. Beaven then cited several 
1-0 OT10US blunders to Mr. Turner’s esti- 

and said: “These estimates, as I 
, Te -’"'il, are wholly unreliable; there- 
*?re as a finance , 
twner is a failure.”

the

more
suitable place than Vancouver. (Cheers.) 
As regards the university that also had 
been considered by his colleagues and Mm- 

had not been time In which 
to frame a definite reply, further than to 
say that the requirements and 
of the province wonld soon make 
tablishmfent of such an Institution impera
tive, and for himself he could say that he 
did not think It would be an abuse of 
power If Vancouver’s representatives In 
that respect were met also. (Cheers,) In 
regard to the road to Port Mpody to con
nect With the one to Westminster, he was 
not sufficiently acquainted with the 
posed routé to speak definitely.”

The doctor said, laughingly, that Mr. 
Davie had promised everything. There 
had been two ships in the Eequimalt 
dock in four months, and there was a 
marine railway besides, which would do 
alj the work of the province. He felt 
that every city dhoutd have an equal 
distribution of publie -patronage, without 
any favoritism being shown anywhere. 
As to fhe umversity, ithe project had first 
been started here years ago. The main
land had asked that it might be made 
a provincial affair, and aftqf the scheme 
had been formulated it had been, owing 
to sectionalism creeping in, allowed to 
drop. A few days before tire Vancouver 
demands were made the World had 
boasted that Mr. Horne had got for 
Vancouver $265,000 more than it had 
paid jn

self but there
owth 
e es-

remarks were £

were 
men. B
built by CMnese because white men could 
not work for $1.25 a day. The city 
council had tried to get white men- to 
accept one dollar a day. Mr. Rithet had 
done likewise, and now wanted- wfcite 
men’s votes. The speaker then gave the 
history of the Chinese legislation of the 
present governméht, and the stand taken 
by the government against just measures 
presented. J. H. Turner had one day 
favoréd placing the Chinese head tax at 
$100 and then- said the fisheries could 
not be carried on without Chinese.- A 
few days later a Chinaman was at work 
fixing. Mr. Turner's fence. (Laughter.) 
Hb sàjd that to stand up as a working
man atad demand one’s rights meant to be 
called an “anarchist” or a “bomb-throw
er.” They called a man disloyal for it, 
and on the subject of disloyalty he quot
ed a letter signed by J. H. Turner among 
others protesting against the robbery of 
the ‘Metlakahtla Indians, written at the 
time Missionary Duncan proposed to go 
and take his tribe to the American flag. 
There was a clause in the act -which said 
that no Chinese labor should be connect
ed directly or indirectly with the new 
government buildings, yet after the foun
dation was completed 1,500,000 brick 
made by CMnamen were bought. Mr. 
Davie had at the city hall advised the 
workingmen to work for small wages and 
work all the time. Did he advocate low 
wagep when he paid men $20 a day dur
ing the smallpox scare, or when he voted 
for Col. Baker’s European expense bill? 
Mr. Davie had said he was opposed tii 
class legislation, yet he proposed to re
quire an Ontario lawyer to reside here 
a year before he could practice. If a 
bricklayer proposed to thus shut out an 
Ontario bricklayer in a like manner they 
would send Mm to the asylum. (Laughter 
and applause.) The man who framed 
the legal professions act he believed 
should go to Westminster. (Cheers.) 
He did not believe that there was room 
in the legislature for a man who said 
they could not get along in British Colum
bia without Chinese labor. He advised, 
in closing, that the workingmen carefully 
look to their own interests. If they did 
not no one-else would. (Cheers.)

Mr. Dutton proposed a vote of. thanks 
to Chairman- Wilson. Mr. Cameron Sec
onded the motion, and it was carried 
with a will.

BILL DALTON KILLED.

The Outlaw’s5 Wife Says He Led the 
Gang Of Longview.pro-

Ardmore, I. T., June 10.—'Mrs. Dal
ton, widow of Bill Dalton, the notorious 
outlaw, to-day admitted that her hus
band was leader of the Longview bank 
robbers. The other members of the gang 
were Tom Littleton, Jim Wallace and 
Charles WMte, alias Jim Jones. 
Wallace, who was shot and kiHed at 
Longview, was a brother of Houston 
Wallace, with whom Dalton was stay
ing "When killed. Charles Benjamin Dal
ton, the oldest of the Dalton boys, ar
rived here to-day and identified the re
mains as those of Bill. Officers of Long
view also identified Dalton as the man 
who presented the letter of introduction 
to the casMer.

It was
BUI

Oregon Elections.
Portland, June 10.—Complete returns

and nearly

In four years. (Laughter1.) The 
speaker deprecated the practice of the 
government in attempting to bribe the 
people with their own money just on the 
eve of the election, and in closing en
deavored to show that ne had faithfully 
carried out the promises made four years 
ago. The policy which the government 
claimed was' realty theirs. He pledged 
himself- to work for the establishment of 
the policy he had mapped out. (Applause.)

Mr. W. G. Cameron was introduced 
by Chairman Wilson as “home grown.” 
He had been educated here and had 
carved his way to a good business posi
tion. He had been a consistent support
er of the opposition, was a good husband 
and father and an honest man. (Ap
plause.)

Mr. Cameron said he was a politician 
without a- history. This was his first po
litical speech, and he begged the indul
gence of his hearers. He had prepared 
an address in black and white, wMch 
he would read. The address has already 
been printed in the Times, and is as fol
lows:

from twenty-two counties 
complete returns from the remaining sev
en in the state show the following vote 
for governor: Lord, Republican, 40,000; 
Pierce, Populist, 25,451; Galloway, Dem
ocrat, 16,875; Kennedy, Prohibitionist, 
1926; Lord, plurality, 14,588. The few 
scattering returns yet to come to will 
probably increase Lord’s plurality.

'Hermann, Republican, for congress in 
the first district, has 9087 plurality; and 
Ellis, Republican, in the second district, 
has a plurality of 9326.

The legislature stands as follows: Sen
ate-Republicans 19, Democrats 8, Pop
ulists 3. House—Republicans 52,

•crats 1, Populists 7. Republican major
ity on joint ballot, 52.

minister Hon. Mr. 
(Loud applause.)

,, , government, continued Mr. Bea-
1 ‘n' aave spent two millions in round fig

ures m

The
A Great Nall Mill Burned.

Pottsdam, Pa., June 10.—The exten
sive nail mill of Ellis & Leesig in this 
city was destroyed by fire this morning. 
The flames originated from the gas pro
ducer in the furnace and spread rapidly. 
It was only by hard work that the ad
joining buildings were saved. The loss 
will aggregate between $80,000 and 
$100,000; rihiefly on the valuable nail- 
making macMnes the mill contained, and 
but partially insured. -Six hundred men 
will be temporarily out of work.

of the revenue from 1888 
Mi-' -r .'r° show how untrustworthy 
Ô1. .1 urnpr’s figures were the speaker 

,Uly l1roved to the audience that dur-
ln» the five years from 1888 tp 1893 in 

•’inmates of revenue and expenditure
receipts there

the
• Gentlemen:—As I 

represent you In the Provincial Legislature, 
I wish to give my views on some of the 
Important questions of the day.

I hold that each man Is entitled to all 
his labor produces; therefore, no tax should 
be levied on the nroducts of labor.

The road tax, the provincial revenue tax. 
personal property tax. mortgage tax, taxes 
on Improvements, and all taxes on useful

am a candidate toa ini was a difference of 
Mr. Turner was “out” just 

nineti. Surely, he said, this was 
P Suable figuring. Another gpvern- 
1.: question Hon. Mr. Turner prides
V-| ^ upon is the conversion of the

1 ' Mr. Beaven then went over his
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feu BRIEF LOCALS. ed 52 children in the home and two more 

were admitted. The treasurer was au- 
Gleanings of City end Provincial News tborized to secure a $300 overdraft at the 

In Condensed Form. Bank of British Columbia.
From Tuesday’s Dally. From Wednesday's Dally.

—William Whitetoars, reported missing, —The Japanese mail brought to R. P.
has turned up. He was spending a few Ri-thet & Co. a letter from Walsh, Hall 
days with a friend. & Co., fa whbch it is stated that seals

—The bones of a number of Chinese are very plentiful in Japanese waters, 
who were interred in the old cemetery but are very .wild. The vessels are not 
on Quadra street are toeing dug up, and dottog as well as they were at this time 
•Will most likely 'be Shipped home to Chi- Jaat yeart.-».
na. They are being packed in sacks. —News b$ the overtufhing of. a boat

—It is rumored that Rear-Admiral Ste- belonging tic» the United States- Coast 
- p'henson has ordered 0. M. S. Pheasant steamer- Patterson at Tongas Narrows, 

to return to Esquimalt from Sitka. It Alaska, and! the "drowning of, three men, 
is not known what vessel will replace has. been recwed. The aceideht was 
her. However, a patrol vessel will not reported at 8»a'1 the day the City of 
be needed ’until the fall. Topdka sailed! fl

—The first strawberries grown at Ash- names of the un 
ley’s Fairview cottage on the Esquimau learned, 
road, were brought to market to-day.
Their excellent quality may be judged 
from the fact that seven pounds brought 
up to-day readily sold at 40 cents a 
pound.

—The hunters on the sealing schooner 
C. D. Rand came down on the -Topeka 
from Sitka. The Rand was warned, 
not seized, as reported, and put into Sit
ka, where she is now with her Indian 
spearmen, waiting for the time to enter 
Behring sea.

—Two Saanich Indians are being tried 
in the provincial police court late this 
afternoon before Magistrate Macrae.
They had a drunken row and were i r- 
rosted by Jim, an Indian policeman, at 
Saanich. During the row one bit the 
finger of the either quite badly.

—The Victoria lacrosse club will give a ened to kill himself, 
garden party at Caledonia park next —J. M-uTtanan,, the customs officer at
Monday evening. A number of com- Kykyquot, and F, Jacobsen, of Ctoyoquot, 
mitteea are at work preparing for ihe have 'been selected by Collector Milne 
affair. The grounds will be very prr-t- y.s the men who will seal up the spears 
tily decorated and illuminated. There of the sealers going to Behring séa. The
will also be a dance, _for which tue fiat- schooners Favorite, Henriette, Beatrice, 
form is being prepared. j 'Saucy Bass, Venture, W. L. Rich, Bo-

—The Odd Fellows’ excursion to Seat- j retails amd Ainoko will rendezvous at 
tie has been set for Saturday, July 28th. j Kyoquot and the Triumph, Sapphire, 
and there is every probability that it will j Kate, Katharine, Annie C. Moore and 
be fully as popular as any held in years. | Labrador and OtoyoquoL 
The steamer Islander has been engag-.-d j —The steamship Tacoma sailed from 
for the trip and the tickets have been i Tacoma for the Orient to-day. She 
placed at $1.60, on sale after Monday went directly to sea, not stopping here, 
next. A band! will' accompany the ex- as there was a desire to hurry her back 
cursion. and then there, was -not very much

—John Gaudson, of the Victoria eus- freight for her here. The British Go- 
toms* service, and Miss Jessie Trew, eld- lumbia freight and passengers were sent 
est daughter of the late Dr. Trew, of | to Tacoma from here. She had a big
New Westminster, were married in the j cargo of freight made up largely of flour
Royal City on Saturday evening, in the ; and feeds. She has a large shipment of
presence of a large number of friends, j tea booked for her next trip this way,
The couple arrived here on Sunday even--.- as have the other ships of the line, 
ing, and will make their home in the | —A-t the-open meeting of Perseverance
James' Bay district. ’ } lodge last evening, Rev. Cleaver presid-

—The ship Rend ore will be put on the ed and the following programme was 
marine railway to-morrow evening. It rendered: Chairman's address; song, J. 
is quite likely that H. M. S. Hyacinth G. Brown; address, Rev. J. Calvert, G. • 
will go on the marine railway as a sort g. J. Tj,;- vocal duet,' Misses Milne and 
of test to show the. admiralty the ad- Baker; Address, Rev. P. H. McEwen; 
vantages which ^squimalt now possesses. elub swinging, Miss Graham; rdfresh- 
It wit) he seme time before the Hyacinth ments; vocal duèt, Miss Andrews land 
will be ready to i go on, and fully two Mr. Moody; recitation, Miss Lila Kettle; 
months before thè repairs are finally com- song, Mr. Moody; reading, Mr. Landells; 
pleted. vocal duet, Misses Annie and Jessie Baw-

—Manager Cox, of the Stanford uni- : yer; closing ode. 
versity baseball team, wired Secretary ; —John Ferguson and Frank Porter 
Fran'klyn this afternoon that the Palo : spent Sunday afternoon and evening very 
Alto college boys would play the Victoria j pleasantly at the latter’s house on Pen
nine on Thursday, June 21st. The home ! broke street. Early in’ the game they 
team are practising every evening, and j ,iTank part of a keg of beer and then 
there is a marked improvement in the : Ferguson went out a‘nd- got a couple of 
diamond play. Walter Wriglesworth, j bottles of whiskey. As a result they 
who will hold down third bag, has been ! got fighting drunk and Porter chased Fer- 
troubled with a sore arm, and conse- j gU80n out of the house. 'Porter failed to 
quently has to practise very easily. Wid- j property attire himself for the street, and 
dowson, at second, is showing good fotm. I vvas gnej $20 with $2.75 costs added by 

—By the steamer Coqnitlam, which re- Magistrate Macrae this morning. Fergu- 
turned from Haddington, 'island yèsterv a(>ri. for being drunk, was fin<?d $10 and 
day, without a cargo- of stone, if was $o.75 costs added, 
leariied that the entire force of men etn-

WAS HE MURDERED?their spears seated up and sail to Unalaa- 
ka. The vessels have- both been over
hauled and are in first-class ecmdiition for 
sea.

—'Rev. W. W. BoJtoni lectured at. Fair- 
all’s bail, Victoria West, on Tuesday 
evening -on “Life in the American 
church.” The ledtune -was very interest
ing but was very poorly attended.

—The ladies’ aid of the First) Presbyte
rian church held its usual monthly meet
ing yesterday af ternoon, when it was de
cided to hold a strawberry social two 
weeks from date, namety, June 27 th.

—There .was a very fair-sized crowd 
at the 'Mount Baker ho-tel last ui^ht to 
hear the concert played' by .the B. C. B.
G. A. band.. It was a fine evening, and 
those who went out had an enjoyable 
time. The war service for the return 
trip was miserable.

—The papers, seals and wax for tie 
representatives of Collector Milne cm the 
west coast who are to seal up the spears 
of the schooners going to Behring Sea, 
have all been forwarded an'd they will 
be ready to carry out their pert as soon as 
the schooners are req'dy to leave.

—The public schools were dismissed at 
noon to-day, the city'hall and provincial 
offices closed at one o’clock and the law 
courts were closed all day out of respect 
to the memory of the dead chief justice.
A number of stores and offices were also 
closed during the hours -of thé funeral. '

—The political pot bolls merrily in 
North Victoma district. The two can#- 
dates, Captain Robertson and Mr. Booth 
spoke at BUrgoyne Bay on Saturday last;
There were 40 present and. at the èîose §
Show of hands showed 5 to be f8r thé 
government. There will be a meeting oü 
Saturday night at Ganges harbor amd on 
Monday might at Plumper’s Pass. There 
is a general desire for a -change expressed 
throughout the district. 1

—iW. F. Adams and Miss Norith B1 
Craig, eldest daughter of Mrs. 8. J;
Craig, were quietly married on' Tuesday 
evening at the home of the bride's 
mother by Rev. Thomas Baldwin, The 
bridesmaids were Miss Marjorie Craig 
and Miss Fraser, while -Samuel Sea act
ed as best man. Folio wing the ceremony 
supper mas served and a pleasant hour 
was spent at table by the wedding party.
Mr. and Mrs. Adams left for California 
on their wedding tour.

—The Northern Pacific liner Sikh, left 
Yokohama Sunday on, her maiden trip 
this way. She to commanded by Captain- 
J. D. Rowley and has 2445 tons of gên
erai freight. 'Hie cargo is made up ss 
follows: Seven, hundred bales of silk
for New York; 1525 tons of freight for 
overland points in Canada and the TT.S.,

' 350 tons for Victoria, 450 tons, for" Port
land and Soundfports. She has also 100 
steerage passengers for British Columbia.
She is dne here June 24th.

—The council of the British Columbia 
Pharma cettffoal Association inet last 
evening at Langley & Co.’s -store. H.
MlcDowell (president), add-T. E. A'tkins 
of Va’mcouver; T. M. Henderson, J. Coch
rane and Thomas Sihotbolt, of Victoria, 
and Charles Nelson, registrar, Vancou
ver, were present A number of accounts 
and letters were gone over as well as 
o’ther business of an, important mature:
It Will all- be considered at .the amnuM 
meeting of the association at the boa pi 
of trade rooms tins evening. '' •

—Charies Wilson, who was arr >sted 'hy 
Provincial Constable McNeill for "sriàT-' 
ing a lawn m-ower from Mrs. Mcltitièéj 
was -in police court this morning for'hear- 
ing. The case was remanded untd-^to- ’ 
morrow. Wilson, is a great mah’-for 
standing up in court and demand!ng- ii 
jury trial He recently esca,ped imrtfk- 
ommen-t for defrauding an Indian oatiPof. 
a dtitl-ar by the principal witness tcai-ftig 
town. He was once set to work saWStg 
wood by a member of the Salvation 
Army and stole the saw. He got a month 
for the theft of it.

—Agent E. E. Blackwood, of the 
Northern Pacific, received itihe folio whig 
telegram from A. D. Charlton, assistant 
general passenger agent of the Hnéf'St 
Portland this morning: “Our line Will 
be open for through business on, Friday.
You -can resume the sale of tickets at 
once. Insert notices in. the press.”

-The body of John Gillis, 65 years old, ^ge“LRat^ay’ N^elhl’
was found in a cabin, four miles sonth- been advised »at -his hue wdl have
east of Barlow’s Cove, on the northeast drains runnmg on Saturday.. The C P. 
side of Admiralty Island, Alaska, May R parted a.fcram eOrtiward to-day and a

KiÆKSr
errterh^°the'cabin thlytomdlhe body of "There was quite a lively controverey 

Se'eMs5 W^utfla°d: /he'LTeattn ^opposition

f mL^tndTerideS ttîrv^to J- H. offi=sn“ ' fe

^ JSST*-yere ffl
thin blankets,on thç bed, and his Vti^enver. The captain s criticism of 

Gillis came ««■ minister’s budget speech was decided
ly -Sharp and the defense equally forcible.
Otheg subjects were taken up in their 
turn and tiie passengers were treated to 
a firsttelass peditlpal discussion in- which 
the opposition man had the best of it.
It was proposed to give him a vote of 
thanks for amusing the crowd.

—The United States grand jury at Se
attle on Tuesday returned three indief-

I mentSr- two against Jake Terry, better ,| Gr- Munson, who had been accepted on 
known as Cow.boy Terry, and- Wong j probationary trial, as missionary hr 

. Chong for aiding Chinese to unlawfully I charge of the three mission fields, Cedar 
enter the United States, and one agtiihst [ Hill, East -Femwood and Spring Rilge. 
Emma Collins for smuggling silk gèods. ! Rev. Dr. Campbell presided, and put the 
Terry is accused- of bringing in Lout Sob ! usual questions to the missionary. Pre- 
ànd Ah, Sing from British Columbia ofi ! vious to this Dr. Campbell stated that

K
Highest of all in Leavening Power—Latest U. S. Gov’t R

eporti-
roteThe Naked Body of an Unknown 

6an Found In the Sea Off 
Mauaalay Point. •

The Throat 1» Cut and There is a 
Wound in the Chest Like 

a Bullet Hole.

From Wednesday’s Daily.
The nude body of e-n unknown man; 

who had evidently been m-urdered, was 
found floating off Macaulay point this 
morning. If had been in the water for 
at least two months, and identification 
is ouf of the question. If a murder has 
been committed it is a mystery which 
may never be solved. The tug Vetos 
was passing the point eatiy thte morning 
and Captain Gavin saw the body floating 
a short distance out of the tug’s course. 
TJie Velos was. on her -way to Esqiumalt, 
and When she reached there word was 
sent "to the .provincial .police. It was be
lieved at first it was the body of' either 
F. Atom Vernon or Joseph Colquhoun, 
who were drowned off the point on Fri
day night.

Sergeant Langley secured McIntosh’s 
launch, and getting an undertaker’s 
sib tout from Hayward’s went out to the 
point. The body was easily found, and 
a close inspection of it showed that the 
throat had been cut, there being a gap
ing' hole in- fit. There was also a mark 
on the chest looking very much like a 
bullet wound, and a smaller cut on the 
left groan not so closely resembling a" 
bullet hole. The body was in an ad
vanced state of decomposition, and ex
cept for a small piece of a Mue shiirt 
about the neck the body was naked. It 
was brought to the c5-ty at noon.

The body is that of a man, of about 
middle age, medium height, and of fairly 
stout build. The face is swollen and ra
ther badly mutilated, and it is next to 
1-mposdMe to say whether the man was 
dark or fair. Coroner Hasell made a cur
sory examination of the body, and says 
that he does not beBieve the hole to the 
chest was made by -a bqllet. As to the 
wound in the throat he told Mr. Hay
ward -that he was uncertain. Later this 
afternoon a careful post mortem will be 
conducted by Dr. Laibg, and there will 
be an inquest this evening. It will be 
held at. provincial police headquarters at 
7. The findings will largely depend on 
the post mortem, as there is no other 
evidence to submit.

The palfice have no theory to offer with 
regard to the case. There is no one miss
ing anywhere in the province whose body 
this could be, as far as known. It has 
been suggested that it might be from a 
passing vessel or from the American 
shore, but, as stated, there is absolutely 
nothing 'known about the case.

From Thursday’s Dally.
—Dr. La ing, who conducted the post 

mortem examination on the remains of 
the unknown man found off Macaulay 
point yesterday morning, did not 
to think that, the wounds on the body 
were the marks of any violence. He so 
testified before the coroner’s inquest last 
evening. The -wound in the chest, he 
said, was merely an, abrasion, and he 
suggested that it was made by a nail !n 
a floating piece of wood or a jagged rock. 
The bole in the throat could be easily 
explained, for the flesh, was very badly 
mortified. There Was no other evidence, 
and the jury returned a verdict of death 
by drowning. The body was the first 
taken to the public morgue, and it was 
at -the latter place that the autopsy was 
held.

ABSOtl/IEiy PURE
'the south, and the 
rtunate men were not

TWO RAN AWAY.

Prairievill-e; Dr. F. W. Robbins 
tiwt; Mr. G. A. Robins, Chicago- n 
G. W. Stoner, Baltimore; Dr. am’xu'' A. L. Smith, Baltimore; Dr. C T Î & 
londt, Gladwin; Dr. and Mrs. F R t-I 
hals, Detroit; Dr. H. D. Thompso 
bion; Dr. W. G. Hastie, Detroit- 
■Martin Stamm, Fremont, Ohio. ’

the CARNEGIE FRAUDS.

More Queer Disclosures About 
Armor -Plates.

—The Canadian-Australian liner Ara- 
wa will depart for Hawaii,_ Fiji and Aus
tralia on Saturday. Despite the light 
movement- in freight in the Northwest 
in the last few weeks the Arawa will 
have a very fair cargo, and a number of 
passengers. The cargo will be made up 
of Sound, Mainland, Island and eastern 
shipments of general merchandise and 
lumber.

—Eugene Barnard, the young- man 
charged with attempting to commit sui
cide by jumping off the E. & N. rail
way bridge, was before- Magistrate Mac
rae this morning for a hearing. He 
looked rather despondent as he appeared 
in the dock. The case was remanded 
until Friday. Barnard was in custody 
once before for drunkenness and threat-

Sealers Volunteer and White Ran Away 
from the Warship Mohican.

A letter from Sitka just received at 
Seattle says:

The Unfilled States steamer Mohican, 
flagship of the Behring sea patrol fleet, 
arrived in port to-day for mail and sup
plies,, having been, on a cruise of five days 
about Kodiak island. On the third day 
of the cruise, in heavy weather, the look
out on the Mohican, saw a vessel well 
in shore. The warship bore down on 
the schooner, which finntnediutely piled on 
all sail in an attempt to get away. The 
wind favored the achponeq^ and orders 
were given to fire a shot across her bow. 
The Hotchkiss guns sent a couple of shots 
after the schooner, which hove to. When 
boarded she proved to be the Volunteer 
of Seattle. No direct evidence of illegal 
sealing was obtained, except all arms 
and implements were ready for use. 
These were all sealed, up and the Vol
unteer ordered to -Sand -Point to await 
the end of the season. The next day a 
sim&lar performance was gone through 
with «the schooner George R. -White, also 
of Seattle. The captains of both vessels 
were angered at being boarded, 
from their manner the naval officers 
pecter more trouble -with them, 
next time they are found away from 
Sand Point they will be seized. In talk
ing -with the officers of the Mohican the 
correspondent learned that there are like
ly to be several seizures during the next 
few weeks, as some of the vessels order
ed to remain at Sand Point have put to 
sea during the absence of the war vessels 
from that place. One officer said: ‘The 
order to seal up all arms and implements 
will not prove effective, as many captains 
will take their chances on getting away, 
break open the seals and bunt again. 
Others will obtain arms secretly and 
leave the sealed ones as we pl'ace them. 
There is nottim-g to prevent them buying 
new game and shoot away as soon as 
they get dear of land. This should be 
provided against.” The only sealers who 
have given trouble in any way out of the 
twenty or twenty-five boarded were the 
Volunteer and White.

n, Al-
Ur.

Those

I. Washington, June 12.—(Lieutenant Al
bert Ackerman of the navy was heard" 
to-day by the house committee on armor 
plate_ frauds. He was one of t-he naval 
board, which investigated the first char 
ges of fraud. dr"

His evidence covered in detail 
regularities in treating the specific armor

^ beard tkat Superintend-
ent 'Schwab and other officials and em 
ployees had an interest in- the Came»ic 
company, and! had, therefore, a motive 
in Passing Pte tes not up to the standard 
He told., of the manner in which his 
piétons had been excited as to the irregu
larities of the work. He found that 
certain hues of work would be stopped 
when he entered a ship. One of the 
superintendents, Mr. Kylne, Jiad misled 
him on various details of the work

His own experiments and the affidavits 
of informers had corroborated his suspi
cions and he had assessed damages 
against the company as a result of his 
own knowledge and suspicions.

Ackerman told of the investigation of 
the second and supplemental charges 
This testimony developed a new branch of 
irregularity as to the manipulation of a 
testing machine used: by the Carnegie 
company. The machine was operated 
so as to give false figures. Disclosures 
were also made as to serious defects 
in two plates of the Monterey and one in 
the Machias.

Lieutenant Ackerman- said blowholes 
were a positive defect and' could be avoid
ed. In this opinion his statement differ
ed from that of other naval officers. The 
witness described the serious blowhole 
in the 13 inch armor of the Monterey. 
A wire tour feet long had been inserted 
in the hole.

Chairman Cummings read from the tes
timony of the second investigation to the 
effect that one of the workmen had been 
discharged at the suggestion of one of 
the government Inspectors.

The committee commented on this tes
timony, stating that it treated confidenti
ally of the relations between the Carne- 
gje company and the naval inspectors.

SPtiRtolG INTELLIGENCE.
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TO NURSE THE LEPERS.

A Vancouver Lady Who Wants to Emu
late Father Damien.

seem Rev. E. D. McLaren and Mr. Balfour 
Ker waited on the Vancouver city 
eil on Monday evening in behalf of the 
lady who wants permission to go to 
Darcy Island to nurse the Chinese lepete. 
Rev. Mr. McLaren- said:

“|Ie had had the privilege some time 
last fall of -bringing under the notice ef - 
tbe council the noble desire of Mrs: Ham- 
eel to nunse the unfortunate lepers on 
Darcy foland. He had stated then that 
she only requested that the proper au
thorities should provide her with, a house 
to live to, and her intention was to do 
their cooking. The council had, after 
some discussion, agreed that a letter 
should be sent to the city council of Vic
toria, asking them to co-operate in the 
matter, and -he understood' that an unfav
orable answer had been received.
Hansel had remained month after month 
to the hope that her wish might be grati
fied and had refused an invitation from 
friends to go and live in the east in or
der that she might -be permitted to under
take the work. At her request he had 
taken the opportunity when he was to 
the east of stating the case to the gover
nor-general, and asking him to use his 
influence to secure from the Dominion 
government the assistance which might 
be needled. The fact that the leper col
ony was made up of Chinamen made the 
Dominion government more responsible, 
inasmuch as they secured the poll tax. 
It would be necessary also, in ease she 
should contract the disease, for her ex
penses- be paid across éhe continent to 
the lazaretto, Nava Scotia. He consid
ered that there should be- no hesitation 
on the part of the council.or the citizens 
in giving her every facility. He celled 
attention also to the fact that the men 
on the island were dying by inches with 
nobody to minister to them at all, and 
if it should come to pass that the world 
know of two ot! three Chinamen left 
there without any assistance when at the 
mere expenditure of a few hundred dol
lars they could have had1 a woman, who 
had offered her life, it would he to the 
lasting disgrace of the Pacific coast. If 
the city council were not prepared to un
dertake the financial -burden involved 
and there was no possibility of inducing 
the Victoria council to bear its fair share, 
then the provincial government should be 
required to do this.

Mr. .Balfour Ker also addressed the 
council On the advisability of granting 
this request

On motion of Aid. -McDowell, seconded 
by Aid. Franklin, the matter was re
ferred to the board of health.

coun-

Ü-

—A dispatch from (Portland says: In 
ployed there had gone on strike for their j United States district court on Mon- 
back pay. There have been some finan- <jay Judge Bellinger set the date for the 
cial difficulties in connection with the of a number of pçrsons charged
management of the quarry, and the smuggling opium and Chinese. The
trouble is not unexpected. The stone, second trial of -ex-Collector of Customs 
which is of an excellent quality, is be- james Lotan, in whose case the jury dis- 
ing used in the parliament buildings, agree(j on the first trial, is set for June 
and it is not improbable that the gov- 25.—The case of O. J: Muikey, ex-special 
eminent or the contractors will take the ag€nt of the treasury, indicted on nine 
quarry yer. The matter will, at all counts for smuggling opium, is set for 
events, be arranged in some way, and July 2. The cases of Nat Blum, Seid 
the 3tdne will be used m the buildings. Back, William Dunbar and others will 

—The steamship Valla Walla will sail |>e tried early in July, 
for San Francisco at eight o clock this 
evening, carrying the following cabin pas
sengers from Victoria : D. R. Ker and 
■wife, George D. Scott, R. E. Mitchell,
Sir. Richard MuSgrave, E. H. Kosvalsky,
Mrs. Larenson, Miss Nonie Powell, E.
A Lee and wife, Lady Musgra-ve and 

- nyiLd, Mr. Kirigswell and wife, Mrs.
Winch and two daughters, C. Winch,
P. \ÿlnch, Bishop Cridge, Miss Lillian 
Cook, Mrs. D. Dellbridge, Miss Maud 
Douglas, Miss F. Pratt, Miss D. M.
Pearson, Miss T. M. Pearson, R. Cassi
dy, Capt. H. M. Haywood, N. W. War
ren, C. Toison and D. Hooke.

-Rev Mr Clay the new pastor of A. wa8 lying at tile foot.
Andrew’s Presbyterian church was to California 1832,. and went to Cari- 
have been inducted to the charge this ev- boQ wjth the ld huniters.

spssirs-s**»°*”»-<*1882 — -
national boundary, the reverend gently 68 ' 

has been unable to reach, Victoria?
The ceremony of induction Ms therefore 
been postponed tinta such time as Mr,

SStL<iS.to5SSS,1BlE'.,>[»-. — .2TÎfrom the chain gang, as to be tried m a 
few days for breaking jail.

—The Victoria Yacht Club has offered 
a reward tor the recovery, of the body 
of Joseph (Colquhoun, drowned last Fri- 

* Say.

Matters of Interest tiding Forward in 
the Sporting World.

YACHTING.
BRITANNIA AND VIGILANT.

London, June 13.—The Field says Geo. 
Gould had an interview with the Prince 
of Wales, and they arranged a series of 
matches between the Prince’s cutter Brit
annia and George Gon'ld’s sloop Vigi
lant.

iBRdTAlN'NIA BEATS SATAlNITA.
(London, June 13.—The regatta of the 

Thames Yacht club took place to-day. 
The fired prize (was £5000. The only 
contestants were the Prince of Wales’ 
Britannia and D. H. Clark's Satamta. 
The former won handily.

ATHLETICS.
ROBBER BEATS ROSS.

New York, J-une 12.—At the academy 
of music to-night Ernest Roeber, the 
Champion Graeco-Roman wrestler of tiie 
world, defeated Duncan- C. Ross. Roe
ber won three straight -bouts. In the 
firèt, catch-as-catch-can, Roeber threw 
Ross to ten and a1 -half minutes. He 
won! the second, Graeco-Roman, in five 
minutes, and the third, Catch-as-eatch- 
can, in four minutes.

OXFORD AND YALE.
-New Yb-rk, June 12.—The Yale-Oxford 

contests have been fixed for July 16.

VICTORIA PRESBYTERY.

A James Bay Congregation—Induction 
of Mr. Morrison. Mrs.

At the meeting of. the Victoria Pres
bytery yesterday afternoon, there were 
present 'Rev. D. A Macrae, of Ntatimo, 
moderator; Rev. Dr. Campbell, Rev. A. 
B. Winchester, Rev. Mr. Rogers, of. Wel
lington, and J. T. Be thune. Rev, Mr. 
Jenkins, of (Melbourne, Australia, was 
also present.

The signatures of 55 members and 53 
adherents were attache jl to a petition to 
behalf of a congregation in James Bay 
district, (Rev. P. McF. McLeod, pastor), 
was read, amd on motion of Rev, Dr. 
Campbell, seconded' by -Rev. A. B. Win
chester, the petition was in regular 
course laid: cm the -table and a committee 
composed of Rev.. Mr. -Rogers, and A 
Sharp, Wellington, and -Rev, Mr. Mac
rae, of Nanaimo, were appointed to as
certain all the information necessary 
and to report at a later date to the 
pi-eshytery. It is proposed to worship m 
the school house on Kingston street.

The presbytery met in Mission, hall, 
Spring Ridge, at 8 o’cloek, to ordain R.

Later he

«"•-

From Thursday's Dally.
—The steamer Quadra goes to the Fra

ser river to-day to pick up some buoys 
washed away by the flood.

3 man

-, V ■ THE TCKF.
SALE OF FAST ONES.

-Morris Park, N. Y., June 13.—The 
horses belonging to 'Boyle & Littlefield 
were sold at auction to-day. The prices 
over $1000 were as follows:

(Peacemaker, Onondaga-Jowse, Gou- 
gare stables, $4300; Halton, Himyar- 
Maud, L. H. Vingut, $3600; Miss Maude, 
Duke of Montrose-Miss Mattie, C. Little
field, $8600; 'Bright Phoebus, Falsetto- 
Buff and Blue, C. Littlefield, $5600; Sec
ond Attempt, Himyar-iFirst Attempt. C. 
Littlefield, '$1200.

THE GLORIANA WINS.
(New York, June 12.—In ttee .New York 

Yacht club race to-day the sloop Wasp 
was beaten by the sloop Gloriana by 
nearly half an hour. The Ariel barely 
defeated the Emerald ou time allowance. 
In the mixed running race the sloop 
Queen Mab won on her time allowance 
-of nearly thirteen minutes, and the 
schooner Sachem finished- two minutes 
ahead- of her.

will endeavor to reach Victoria by way 
. of San Francisco, and may be here very 

The presbytery of St. Andrew’ssoon.
met this aftemoofl tor the transaction 
of business, and will meet this evening at 
8 in Spring Ridge mission hall to ordain 
R. G. Murrison, missionary. Rev. T. 
H. Rogers will probably preach the ser-

—The sale of work at Christ Church 
Cadhediral has been indefinitely post
poned awing to the number of charities 
demanding attention.

—A concert, under -the auspice» of the 
temperance society, will be held in South 
Sa-anlidh Temperance Hall on June 15 
.The Victçiïa minairel troupe will be in 
attendance.

—‘William Muir, of the Esqnimalt dry 
dock, -and Miss Gavin, daughter olf Cap
tain Ctivin, of Rock Bay, will be mar
ried this evening. Rev. D. MacRae 
will pefltorm the ceremony.

—The "sealing schooners Triumph and 
Sapphire) cammauded* respectively by 
Captains CQarenee and William Cox, wil'l 
teave port together on Monday for their 
second sealing cruise. They will get 
their Indi'ans as soon as possible, have

March 5, and Wong Chong with bridging 
'in-Ah Sam and Hip Sing on ’A.pfG 3i 
Terry pleaded -not guilty and Wo-ng 
Ohong was given till ito-day to plead.1 
Emma OoUfins is indicted tor smuggling 
and the concealment and sale of twenty- 
five yards of manufactured silk goods 
and fifteen yard» of manufactured wool
en goods brought into Jefferèfrh coïmty. - - . • .. ............. - ■- .::■ ■ ■ ■ -
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Mr. Murisom had passed a very satisfac
tory examination, and paid a high tribute 
to his qualifications for the work he had 
agreed to enter upon, that of a home 
missionary. The usual questions having 
been satisfactorily answered Rev. Mr. 
Rogers, of Wellington, preached an- able 
wrmon on the work of the Holy Spirit. 
Réê. D. Macrae, of St. Paul’s, address
ed-the missionary, giving him many prac
tical lessons from his own sixteen years’ 
experience in similar work and offering 
him wise counsel tor his guidance to 
dealing with -his field of labor. The 
era tor. Rev. D. A. Macrae, Nanaimo, 
addressed the congregation, urging them 
to help their minister and the work in 
which he is to engage.

Rev. Dr. Campbell completed the or
dination ceremony by invoking !he divine 
blessing and along with the other mem
bers of the presbytery engaged to the 
“laying cm of hands' of the presbytery.” 
This was followed by the missionary’s 
answering the questions put âs to his ad
herence to the Presbyterian form of gov
ernment

Dr. Campbell pronounced the benedic
tion, after which Rev. A. B. Winchester 
conducted the newly ordained mission
ary to the door of the church and intro
duced him to -the congregation present. 
Amongst those in the hall were represen
tatives from Cedar Hill and East Fern- 
wood and some of the members of the 
other Presbyterian churches in ‘he city. 
A" goflid -chêir rendered excellent music 
during the ceremony. The hall in which 
the ordination- took place seats about 200 
people and it was well filled. '

mon.
—The managers of the Protestant Or

phans’ Home held their quarterly meet
ing yesterday afternoon. President Hay
ward' filled the chair and those present 
w-ere Rev. S. Cleaver, Rev. Dr. Camp
bell, John Jessop, James Hutcheso-n. E. 
C. Baker, N. Shakespeare and Mrs. G. 
A. Sargison, Mrs. C. Hayward, Mrs. C. 
Kent and Mrs. Mary Williams A. J. 
McLellan, Mrs. Mclnnes and Miss Carr 
were added to the committee of mana
gers'as representatives of the MeihoUîst, 
Presbyterian and Episcopal churches. 
Donations of £5 from Judge Fitzgibbons, 
of Belfast, -Ireland, and $86 (per N. 
Shakespeare) from Mr. Hay of Nanaimo, 
were acknowledged. The matron report-
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A RICH RETURN,
- VISITING PHYSICIANS.

Two Days’ Crudhin-g at Rocfc Creek tiires 
About $5000.-, Large Party of American and Canadian 

Medicos Spending the Day Here.

A party of prominent American and 
Canadian medical men a-rrived here last 
evening on the City of Kingston) in 
charge of J. A. Nadeau, general agent 
at Seattle of the Northern Pacific rail- 

They -are quartered at the Driard,

mod-
AA letter from Rock -Creek, received, by 

a gentleman in this .city, says -that a two 
days’ run of .the quartz miU at the mine 
in which Mr. Cameron is interested, 
yielded the magnificent return of 300 
ounces. The mill has been in operation 
several weeks. The plates were yellow 
with gold when the amalgam was remov
ed.

A copper mine in the same locality was 
lately sold to a Swansea company tor 
$80,000.
couraging character points to a great re
vival in gold mining -in the Rock Creek 
country.

The Silver Problem.
Berlin, June 9.—‘Herr Ludwig -Bamber

ger, an eminent authority upon the ques
tion of bi-metallism, and a member of 
the silver commission, declares that after 
twenty-one years of earnest discussion 
no tangible result has been arrived at, 
but the meetings of the commission have 
furnished overwhelming proof that in the 
future no conference, either national or 
international, will arrive at a different re
sult. According to Herr Bamberger, an

„ „„™„, _______  ______ _____understanding upon bi-metallism seems
The raster of the party is as fotiows: to have been impossible between the dif- 

Drs. A. N. Cqljins, Detroit; H. S. Chap- ferent states of Europe, including Eng- 
man, Pontiac; Dr. and Mrs. W. J. land or without England. He says the 
Dodge, Big Rapids; Dr. D. E. Fuller, difference of interests of different conn-

1
way.
and ore to-day being shown the city and 
surroundings by Drs. Milne, Hanmgton, 
George -Duncan, Wade and others. They 
bave been to the convention of medicos 
at San Francisco. They -wil-I go to Van
couver to-night, 'and will return and 
leave for the Sound to-moreow night. 
Saturday they will go to Snoqualmie falls 
and Sunday they will start for the east

Awarded Highest Honors-World’s Fair.

D-PffiCES )
Other information of au en-

' ■
Mr. 'Gladstone gave a dinner Sunday, 

the first social function he has attended 
since the operation on one of his eyes.

The -British bark Hengist, bound from 
the-Falkland islands to London with a 
cargo of frozen meat, was lost off. Point 
Dungeoess, Uruguay. The crew was 
rescued by the British gunship Garnet 
and landed at Montevideo.

© Powder Dodge, ltJig ttapias; ur. u. tu. r uiier, ainerence oi interests oi auiereui 
Hastings; Dr. F. B. Galbraith, Pontiac," tries precludes any satisfactory agree- 
Dr. R. W. ‘Gillman, Detroit; Mr. J, A? ment.

.. Imfie, Toronto; Dr. W. E. Buttless, St. 
Clair; Mr. W. F. Jarvis, Detroit; Mr. 
D. Spencer Jerome, Detroit; Dr. H. Kre-

Thie steamer Maude will leave for the 
west coast to-morrow night.

unonia; No Allan.
S the Standard.

The otdy Pare Cream of Tartar Powder.—No
< Used in Millions of Homes—4» Y<
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